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news notes
Council to veto game center

The township council is expected to deny a variance for a
proposed game center at the Village Plaza shopping center at its
meeting tonight.

The decision had been postponed from two weeks ago, when
a number of residents and merchants from the shopping area
told the council they didn’t want any part of a game room that
could turn into a "teenage hangout."

The proposed center would have featured 30 to 40
"amusement type games," including video games, air hockey
and pinball machines, according to the variance approved last
month by tile zoning board by a 3-2 vote.

Agreeing to deny the variance at Tuesday night’s agenda
session were council members Charles Durand, Dorothy,
Maklary, Joseph Martlno, Richard Messner, Bob Me,tier,
Bill Howard and Mayor Norman Fisher. Councilman
Jack Cullen voted against denial, while member Atillio Lat-
tanzio refrained from voting because he was not present for
most of the testimony at the hearing.

PTA plans child abuse program
Child abuse and neglect have appeared in the headlines in-

creasingly in recent years. It is estimated that in New Jersey
qalone there were over 20,000 victims last year. These cases are

upsetting and shocking, but they can he alleviated -- and
everyone can help.

The Franklin Township Public School district will hold a
special informational meeting on Tuesday evening, March ] 5,
in order to enlist the assistance of interested citizens from all
communities. Sponsored by the Middlebush School PTA, the
session will take place at 8 p.m. in the school’s all-purpose room.

Maureen McCabe, training coordinator for the Protective
Services Resource Institute at Rutgers Medical School, will
provide background information on child abuse and neglect to
help alert citizens, so that they can recognize and act in such
situations.

Worlds Fair inifiates suit
Since tile township council has not yet received the resolution

passed last week by the planning board recommending rezoning
of the Worlds Fair development, it will authorize township at-
torney Thomas Cafferty to represent Franklin in a suit in-
volving tile zoning filed last month by the developer.

It is tile hope of tile planning board, however, that once the
council does receive the resolution, they will agree to change the
zoning of tile area to allow Worlds Fair to construct an ad-
ditional 90-100 homes there. The current "zoning contract"

calls for the developer to construct a 100,000 square-foot
regional shopping center before building any more homes. But
both the developer and township officials agree that it would be
’unfeasible to put up such a shopping center on the land where
it’s called for on Easton hvcnne.

Instead, the developer would like to see the zoning of that
parcel changed from B-1 to M-2 (light industry). The suit was
first initiated in 1974, but withdrawn at the suggestion of the
trial judge, in hopes the problem could be settled out of court. It
was reopened last month after the new municipal land use law
went into affect, reinstating the same contract zoning situation
the developer has had to abide by since 1958.

It has been reported that if the council decides to go along
with the planning board’s recommendation, the developer will,
in all likelihood, drop tile suit.

’CDP has openings
Registration is continuing at the Child Development

Program of Somerset County, located at 429 Lewis St., Somer-
set. This child care center provides a wide variety of services, in-
cluding all day care, transportation, two meals, education,
medical and psychological screenings and follow-up.

The center requires that the child be between the ages of two
and one-half and five years, toilet trained and a resident of
Somerset County. Eligibility is determined according to finan-
cial status. There is no fee.

Interested parents should contact Mary Sayers, Social

Worker, at 846-8894 for an appointment.

Board sets meetings tonight, Monday
A public conference session of the board of education has

been scheduled for tonight at 8 p.m. at the Sampson O. Smith
Intermediate School library for the discussion of its proposed
1977-78 budget.

At its regular meeting for the month on Monday night, the
board will hold a public hearing on the budget, as well. The
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m., a half hour earlier than usual,
at the SG.S School.
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Hangin’ in there
Robert Marker (left) and George Dye took advantage of the
spring-like weather last weekend to frolic in Colonial Park. (Steve Goodman photo)

Priscilla Panettiere’s odds
for success look pretty good

Mrs. Pansttiere, nearing 60, has
been with the SVIC since its inception
in 1961. Her official title is "office
manager." An enumeration of the
functions she performs leaves one
mildly surprised that she is not a vice
president.

Mrs. Panner,fete is something of a
gambler, and by no means a feminist¯
She doesn’t want to be vice president.

Sixteen years ago she was living in
one of the homes that SVIC sought to
absorb into its land holdings. Horace
Shuman, the newly-appointed general
manager of the fledgling industrial
park, offered to rent her home. Cen-
trally located in the vast acreage, it
was an ideal office facility. Sub-
sequently, Mr. Shuman offered her a
job.

Separated from her husband, Ms.
Panettiere was trying to run her home
for herself and her high school-age

by Jane Petroff
Special Writer

The huge buildings sprawl across
the land like nesting dinosaurs.
Wide stretches of grass and open
field separate the one-story struc-
tures, keeping the peace. In the quiet
of mid.afternoon, discreet signposts
and a few passing ears offer the only
hint that right here in the middle of
Franklin Township farmland, giant
companies like AT&T, Ciba and
Tubotron are hard at work shaping
tomorrow’s stock market averages.

The 350-acre conglomeration of
industrial buildings is known as the
Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus, or SVIC. A small, cheerful
woman named Priscilla Panettiere of
Alexander Avenue of South Bound
Brook can take sizeable credit for the
efficiency of its daily management¯

PRIscILLA Panettlere pauses for a moment from her work at the Somemet Valley
Industrial Campus; ¯ (Ma~k CzaJk0wskl photo)

son, hold down a waitressing job and
maintain her property. It was too
much. Despite a twinge of fear that
she was being exploited by the
developers, she weighed the odds,
rented her house and accepted the job.

STARTING OUT as receptionist-
typist-phone call relayer, Ms.
Pans,tiers was equipped with recently
acquired skills from refresher courses
in typing, stenography and
bookkeeping. She had other assets
which were rapidly acknowledged.

Having lived an her life in Franklin
Township, where her parents farmed
160 acres on Jakes Lane, she played
hopscotch and kick ball with the
people who in 1961 were the
freeholders, the town council mem-
bers, and the mayor. She was active in
looal DemOcratic politics, and an
acquaintance of Governors Meyner
and Hughes¯ Her intimate knowledge
of township government was hardly a
detriment to the young developing
company.

"A lot of the work was just passed on
to me automatically in those days,"
Ms. Panettiere recalls. "My bess
would say, ’Priscilla, do you think you
could handle this ’ or ’Priscilla, do you
think you could take on this respon-
sibility’?"

After awhile, she was asked to
"work up a file system." She ordered
furniture for the new buildings that
began to go up on the huge tract,
learned to handle accounts, taxes,
rental payments and contractor’s
fees. She also became competent at
title searching.

Today Ms. Pans,tiers couldn’t be
more pleased with the way her job has
evolved. Leaning back from the
business side of a huge, cluttered desk,
she laughs easily, clearly enjoying her
memories.

Some of the best come from
"learning all about construction."
Left alone to run the business while
her bess was on vacation, she once
suggested to a skeptical plumbing
contractor that a septic tank he had
installed was backing up because of a
defective pump. He dug it up, mut-
tering about female interference.
Later he admitted that thepump was
indeed, to blame.

"I’M REALLY NOT that en-
thusiastic about women’s liberation,
though," said the strong-willed
plumber’s diagnostician, political
insider and title searcher. "In many
ways women who aren’t qualified are
getting jobs today because of women’s
lib. We shouldn’t be climbing
telephone poles, or going into the
service. This is man’s work."

Ms. Panettlere appreciates the
courtesies that extended to her "as a
female." She likes doors opened for
her, chairs offered, cigarettes lighted.

She also likes the horses, and
gambling casinos. Afflicted with
wanderlust, she is nostalgic about

... .
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Ratable growth
spurs new talk

by Jaki Kalansky
Managing Editor

Talk about the future of industrial
development in Franklin has been
getting louder here over the past
week, since the Marriott Corp.,
plunked down $372,000 in building
permits and performances guarantees
tot a new hotel complex near Route
287.

The proposed 305-room hotel at the
intersection of Davidson and Easton
Avenues could result in an extra
$500,000 in annual taxes for the
township as a $12 million ratable.

But while the hotel will be of some
help to Franklin’s atrophied ratable
base. the township is still faced with
the problem of attracting more big
industrial ratables into town in order
to keep local property taxes, from
skyrocketing.

The township council came face to
tare with the problem at its Tuesday
night agenda session when
representatives from a large in-
dustrial real estate brokerage firm
told them that without road and sewer
improvements, the township can
forget about attracting any sub-
stantial industry to the municipality,
especially along Cottontail Road¯

"I can’t see doing anything with that
area without improvements:" ex-
plained Joseph Garibaldi, vice
president and sales manager for
Garibaldi Realty Corp. The firm owns
about 30 acres of land at Cottontail

trips through Italy, Switzerland and
Hawaii with friends and family. For
her, neither the glamor of Rome nor
the charm of Lucerne can compare to
the appeal of another city, closer to
home.

"There’s nothing in the world like
Las Vegas," she announced. I love it,
love the slot machines. I couldn’t ever
go to the shore for vacations and just
lie on the beach. I have to be doing
something all the time. In Vegas I can
go without sleep for 60 hours, and I
forget all about eating. I come back
completely relaxed."

Ms. Pans,tiers thinks the little old
ladies who go to the track each week,
barely able to hobble up to the betting
window, may be onto something.

"When I retire, if I have the money
I’d like to have a chauffeur to take me
to the track every day. I’d gladly
finish my days there¯"

In the meantime, Ms. Panettiere is
happy to settle for life in a more
subdued environment. By day she is
comfortably ensconced in her own red-
carpeted office. She has a clerical
staff of two secretaries and one pert-
time typist. Salesperson, property
assessor, overseer, she is at once
grandmother and graode dame of the
SVIC operations.

She also serves as secretary of the
Somerset Valley Office Center’s
Management Club, and on the board of
directors of the Franklin Township
chamber of commerce.

She’s not a vice president, but she
knows her own worth. The odds are 95
to one the folks at SVIC know it too.

Lane and Schoolhouse Road. He and
an associate, William Boos, urged the
council Tuesday night to bond for the
extension of Cottontail Lane from
Campus Drive to Schoolhouse Road. It
was estimated by township industrial
coordinator Julius Varga that the
project could cost around $1 million.
tie also suggested extending Pierce
Street to complete a link from
Davidson Avenue to Cottontail,
opening up the area lo two in-
terchanges with Route 287.

A RECEPTIVE council listened
with interest and concern as Mr.
Garibaldi and Mr. Boos went on to
warn. that since the company has
"already lost four deals" in the area,
it would become more and more
difficult for the township to keep
major ratables from taking their
business to neighboring Piscataway,
tlillsborough or Bridgewater. "You’re
on the verge of either putting it
together as a township or letting the
market pass you by," Mr. Garibaldi
asserted.

There are [our major interests with
industrially zoned land fronting
Cottontail Lane. Mr. Garibaldi said his
firm would be willing to agree to a
special assessment bond for im-
proving the section, although he
wouldn’t speak for his neighbors. A
special assessment bond program
would put part of the burden of paying
it off on those property owners directly
affected by tile improvements, as
opposed to a general assessment
situation, which would be the
responsibility of the entire township.

Councilman Richard Messner
supported the ideas of the brokers.
"We’re concerned industries are going
to leapfrog over Franklin into
Bridgewater or Hillsberough," he
explained. Voicing additional support,
councilman Charles Durand pointed to
a decline in industrial development
statewide. "This makes it more im-
portant for municipalities to do more
to attract ratables," he said about the
growing competition. Mr. Garibaldi
furthered the point, "You can imagine
how many municipalities are out there
competing for developers. You’re
either going to realize what’s going on
and capture what you’ve really got or
you’re not going to have anything."

TIIEEE IS A GREAT amount of
potential for industrial development in
Franklin, the two told the council.
"Franklin is one of the most ac-
cessible townships in the state," Mr.
Garibaldi pointed out, "You have a
unique situation with two four-way
interchanges with Interstate 287."

We don’t want a give.away
program." emphasized Boos, "just
some help." Pushing hard for the
council’s cooperation, the two said
they couldn’t attract any big business
to the area before they were
guaranteed sewers and roads would be
improved. They noted several times
that industries do not have the money
lo front-end improvements when they
decide to construct in an area. "They
can always go to Piscataway or
someplace that had the foresight to
plan ahead and get those roads and
sewerlines down," they admonished.

Some of the ,land bordering Cot-
tontail Lane is assessed as farmland
and will be assessed’as such until it is
developed. Mr. Boos complained, "We

See RATABLE, page 9

AN ARTIST’S rendition of the future Marriott Hotel complex at the intersection Of
. Easton and Day dson Avet~uoo.
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WHAT’S NEW?

Now Working For Us--
Eileen Bernard, formerly of
Prince’~onian Haircutters

.~.
OUR

~ .~4~, NEW HOURS
~’ Mon. 9-5;

~’ ~ Tues. thru Fri. 9-9
Sat. 8:30 - 4:30

OUR NEW HOURS
Tues. B Thurs, 9-8

Mon. 6" Fri. 9-6
Sat. 8:30 - 4:30

Closed Wednesdays

Bread dough makes for interesting craft TRill]T,
Accessories for the home, gloss varnish, pieces. JUDY’S NOTE - baskets

using the craft, media of I. Add 11~ cups salt to IV, L 5. Twist them together and can he used for rolls, breads,

and distinctive flavor to the partially dissolved. Add 4 cups moistening strips before at- Easter basket or other holiday
& decor of a room or partleular flour. Stir until thoroughly tachlng twist, tTwlst can also decoration; for storing Ii:Milil IZIL4tiCarea. Mrs. Barry Putt of the mixed. Put dough on a lightly be pieced if necessary.) toiletries, scarves and in many

COUNTRY Cedar Wood Woman’s Club is floured surface a.d knead for
preparing her contribution to approximately two miqutes 6. Beat an egg, and with a other creative ways. Rods, Reels, Mono Filaments,

HAIRSTYLIN6 the "Arts and Crafts Chinese(dough should be firm). Sincepastry brush, paint woven Proceeds from the auction

Auction" being sponsored by flours differ, it is sometimesstripswithbeatenegg. Bakeinare designated towards Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

FORMEN Cedar Wood on Thursday, necessary to add flour to a 350 degree oven for an hour scholarships for students in AII the Accessories Needed

March 31, at the Consolataharden dough or water to or until basket is golden Franklin Township and to TO Catch Your Limit!
Village on Rt. 27, Franklin soften it. Dough should be brown. Cbeck after t5 minutessupport community projects.

Park. heavy enough to maintala its to see if any parts of basketThe success of the auction is

THE
the realization of the all- 354 Nassau St.Beginning at 7:30 p.m., the shape after being cut into were not covered with egg. important goal of the Cedar

event will feature numerousstrips, but moist enough to Unpainted portions will PRINCETON
var,eties of craft items, all handle without cracking, remai, dull and much l,ghter Wood Woman’s Club. NICKEL

designed and prepared by the 2. Grease outside of pan and in color and can be painted at Refreshments of wine and 609-924-3001
membership of Cedar Wood,place upside down on a this point. Remove the basketcheese are included in the

as well as a variety of art greased cookie sheet. Roll from the oven and let it cool admission donation of $1.50

objects, dough on lightly floured untilit can be handled. Lift the with the pre.sale tickets being

*’Bread dough" accessoriessurface to I/4 inch thickness,basket off the pan. Brush the available at the following

enabtethecreativetalentsofaCut into strips ahout l.i/4 inch iesidewitheggandretarnittecommunity establishments:
the oven for 15 minutes or until Sterling Thompson andpersontosurtace, al]owingwide.

,~1~I ~X~him or her to make items 3. Place strips over pan and the inside of the basket is Associates, 500 Easton Ave.
distinctive io his taste or weave to term basket, brawn. Rubin and Son Home and

Garden Center, 910 Eastonpersonality. Mrs. Putt has 4. Cut off uneven edges at 7. After the basket has Ave.; and the Franklin
%h’~"

"f~iJ

madeavarietyofwallpiaquestop of pan, To make twisted cooled, apply three coats of Township Public Library at
and centerpieces, using manyedgealong top, ro]l two piecesvarnish, allowing the varnish 935 Hamilton St., all inof her designs or interpretingof dough between your palms to dry completely betweenSomerset. SPECIAL OFFER
somethingsheespe~ialty|ikedto maketwolnngcylindriealcoats,

~ W~HEiRN~Y~oEp~uR~C~sOELALN <:in pictures or magazines ............. Do You
shapes and sizes can be made Want to Know v
and used as a decorative e How can you get rid of TWOOFTHE ATTERSpiece; for serving warm bread weeds without treed
or rolls or for a dried flower killers:’ ~ (eatinorta eout) f"~ ,
arrangement. She has let her
imagination be her guide, and i "’ ~ .~" ] are" F/hatbetweenthe differeoces, natural,

kJ
as a result has beautiful, !.~ /. I chemical and organic fer-original accessories which are ~ %.- ’ tili=ers? CHICKEN CHOW MEIN only $1.65
part of her creative talents.

Mrs. Putt will not reveal "7 ¯ F/hat materials are best SHRIMP CHOW MEIN only $1.75
what type of items she is i:, for mulching? ROAST PORK LOR MEIN only $1.75
currently busy designing for ~ ~ ¯ How to test )’our own
the Auction but does have a soil? PEPPER STEAK 8" ONIONS only $1.85
sincere desire for the success ¯ The answers to these
of the "Arts and Crafts Auc- and many more SWEET 8- SOUR PORK only $1.85
tion," as education and l~ questions in books Jrom
community projects are a " ’, The Bookman...prices aboveordersarepintsize
very important goal to her. -,d start at 8i.25She shares here the recipe and The answers to these LOCATED IN THE VILLAGE PLAZA
procedure for making a
"bread dough basket." and many more 1075 EASTON AVE. SOMERSET

The following items will be
i"’ .~.-,’.~ ’ *

questions in books Mon.-Sot. 11 AM to Mldgnlobfneeded: All-purpose flour, = ~ from The Book- Sun, 2 PM to Mldnlohtsalt, an egg, rolling pin, knife, JUDY PUTT displays some of the fruits of her bread dough oral- man...prlces start at

’62to___ (s,Gil]to0. l p o i, size).cookiesheet, shortening, mixing bowl. measuring cup,large spoon, pan (loaf or other twork, blotter
’1[ ’ / .... so Mo,ohea]L l ILI-’II ~Limit One PurcheseWith ThisAd Offers Expires March 27

IUO CALL6t19.B82-0213 robberies at two different with larceny.
houses on the same street last The other robbery was at the

for; ....... . Friday. The first was as the home of William E. Marain of PrenchWe Insureeverybody home of Roberta Kareb of 12 t4 Neptune Court. Entry wasfor Neptune Court. Police say through the garage that was
connecLJo~Homeowners and iew’elry of unknown value waschopped and $744 of jewelry

Auto Insurance reported stolen. George Petty, and cash were reported stolen.
CAPI’rAL INSffR~NCE AGENCYa 19 year old of 1898 W, 5th St. Fingerprints, photos ando,~ .....c...,.,. UNISEX HAIRCUTTERSl~ea’/,P...I.gt,. Ra. in Piscataway, was charged footprints were taken and asa

r,..i... N.J. with two counts of receiving result of investigation, the
.*,.[...,,,.,ha.,,.c..e.,r. stolen property. Also a 15- breaking and entry was Contributing members

’ cleared, of the elite
MIDDLESEX Twenty-one-year-old George

Joseph Astales of 661 Putman "HAUTE COIFFURE UNISEX
FOREIGN CABS Ave. in Piscataway and 19- CREATION OF PARIS"year-01d Robert Janner of 167
1233 State Hwy. 27, Somerset Stout Ave. in Middlesex were and

charged with breaking, entry,
LEA ANN BORROMEOand larceny by Detective

SAAB Body Repair- Refinishing Grogan. "1976 Chemical Award Winner"
SUBARU Quality Work ,.. Wish to welcome

SALES Foreign and Domestic Cars
Mon.,Tues.,Thurs,, F,i-9-9 Police reported that two Tom Stanley from the Sasson Trained

Wed., 8’ Sat. 9-5 SERVICE juveniles were seen breaking
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 into the home of Kelly Salanby "Subway Haircutters"247.8771 247-8772 of S Brooken St. last Tuesday.

’ The two had fled the scene Pam DeGardo from the Paul Mitchel School
before the police arrived. A

MUSKETEERS beent°tal of $94 worth o[ Reins hadtaken. All was recovered
"Super Cutters"the 4

when police apprehended 54Princeton Hightstown Road
them a short distance away. By appointment 799-1991 Princeton Jct., N. J. 08550PIZZA

and
There was a house fire at the

RESTAURANT home Of Mildred Kilson of 161
Green St. on Friday. Police

p,... say Mrs. Kilsuo stated that her NOU RI SH=K.#..r~ . daughter Davea, four years
old and Bobby Kenny l0LARGE 3.00- MEDIUM*2 SO ’ ol w ; . YOUR¯ years d, ere ups airs

d~ADSi.ilildr~UH~ playing in the right side
;HILDREN~e,.Izavwvi~t,,n;o bedroom, Bobby plugged in a

I N -q T V set with the cord draped
iD_N._ER_ ¯ ̄

¯ over the bed. When he came FROM THEIRdownstairs for a drink and

: ’aRea’Ira iTRY US YOU’LL LIKE US M/S. Kilson went upstairs she
found the bed ablaze. She took
the children out and called

3181 Route 27 - Franklin Park police.
Hours: 11:00 a.m. - 1"00 a,m, The East Franklin and

...... Community Fire companies REGISTER NOW/ uays a weeK extinguished" the fire. There
,~non was only moderate damage, FOR 6EpT. 77~.~1 -I ;~DU police say.

STUDENTS WITHOUT ANY PREVIOUSOEWISH
~TUDIES eACKGROUNO ACCEPTED

50% OFF "
NURSERY TOEI~HTPI ~RADE

.,, A TRANS"ID~ tOLOQICAL

APPROACH

EN AI" "rHA HAVE THE

.. SMAtJ- CLASSES WITH
PEIRSONAL.IZEO ATTENTION

.,, AN INDIVIDUALJZED
pRO6RA/~ OF GENF_RALSTUDIE5

HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Cars!
Size A78-13

4,0:1
Small Cars!

;izes B78.14

Phls St 881o 52 26F E
and 4 old

SAVE

per set of 4

Firestone
Deluxe Champion

Sup.R.Belt~

Sizes F78-14,15; G78-14,15 Lonfl-miJeaue
1977

new-car
tires!

FREE
PIus5242,O SJGbFE I pe,, ....

"""" u,Moun*;n"~4 old Ilre’~
of your Firestone

lirv purchase

Large
Sizes

H78-14,15; J78-14,15; L78-15

BLACKWALLS ~8 LESS PER SET OF 4

CHARGE ’EM! up ....account

We also honor: ̄  B,inkAmv,. a,d ̄  M,~h,, (:h,lrq*,
¯ Dlnt,~, Chlh ,Cmh. 01;~,~t hv .Antor,~’.m [’,prPss

Pltls 52 80 t(I 53 12 F E I i)ul
and 4 ol(I hres

SOMERSET
gE SBMCE

~’1 ~ "tl"here Int,,grhv Earns Confidence" .

PRINCETON
778 State Rd. (Rt. 206)

921.8200
Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Thurs. til 8’pm

Sat. 8-2

LAWRENCE
2925 Brunswick Pike

(Rt. 1) e82-esss
Mon..Fri. 8-6; Thurs.til 9.pm

Sat, 8-4
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Public forces board to reconsider teacher cuts
’ by Bob Bradis maximum allowable by New

Staff Writer Jersey law to keep budgets
fair in each district. But the

The school board is message the board got tram
reconsidering the cutting of le the public is that they would
teachers from the proposed rather have an increase in the
1977.78 school budget after budget than lose the
hearlngthecommentsofsometeachers. The reason for
75 people present at a public remaining $140,000 below the
hearing Monday night at the cap, explained Harry Van
Franklin Park School. Houten, "is to get the support

The board is $140,000 below of nine members to pass the
the "cap" limit budget, the budget, I don’t think we could

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

POLYNESIAN

ENTERTAINMENT

For Luaus
Anniversary, Birthday or Pool Parties

er Special Club Events

Call The

MELE KINE DANCERS

725-7495 or 233-3161

,i

COUPLES COMMUNICATION
PROGRAM

get five votes to pass a full cap Some parents who have
budget." children with hearing

In addition, the board is problems told the beard their
considering cutting one speech children are in classes with
therapist from the district, students and complained less
Presently there are six attention is given to these

therapists in the program, but students in "mainstream"

an evaluation made by Ted classes.

Koslik, director of special
Recommendations made by

education, shows that the
the committee of therapists

schools could have an
were submitted to the board,

adequate program only with
asking to reconsider cutting a

six therapists, any less would
speech therapist.

be inadequate. IN TIIE ELEMENTARY
Speech therapist, Debrah school, combination classes

Smith representing her were offered as a method to
colleagues explained, "There cut back on one teaching
are 421 students in the position in each school.
program, 47 in special Elizabeth Avenue school was
education and 188 en the listed to combine grsdes 3 and
waiting list." 4; Kingston School to combine.

grades l and 2; Mac/dee Road Janet Salzman charged, "lilts
schecltocombinegrades2and is not the direction of
3; and Pine Grove school to" education in Franklin, the
combine grades 2 and 3. emphasis shouldn’t be on

Conerly Road school expects combined classes." A new
to loose one teaching position proposal other than cam-
because of the transfer of bination classes has been
some or this year’s kin- made to the board by
dergarten students to private superintendent or schools
and parochial schools. Mid- Ronald A. Whyte.
dlebush will eliminate one Other cuts came from the
third grade, departments of English, social

The combination of classes studies, and physical
in the elementary school level education in the high school
would cause the elimination of and the cutting of four
six teachers. Board memberteachers with the elimination

il ......

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS

An educational program designed re enrich
relationships by focusing on the skills, styles and
spirit of flexible and effective communication.

Four 3-hour sessions

Groups forming now. For information write
Fred Word, Box 173, Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

or call 609.921-9443

Marriage~Couple Enrichment Weekends also available

TROUT
fishin’ tackle

Rods Reels Mono Filaments
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

TI-IE 354 Nassau St.
dl&. ~ ~ ,lll,.I

PRINCETONNICKEL 609-924-3001

IELD
announces
classes in

’GESTALT THERAPY TRAINING
Introductory and advanced

Starting Saturday, March 26

For Information Write

THE INSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENTIAL
LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

Box 6254, Lawrenceville, N. J. 08548
or call 609-882.6815¯

Send for our schedule of coming workshops.

THE TEMPTING 14 Witherspoon St.
C+q’+>--~" T Princeton, N. J.

"LIVE IT UP
s WH,, 

IT OFF"
s with our --

* FAT FREE - Lower in calories
all Natural Yogurt Lunches

u, CALORIE CONTROLLED"

Delicious "Take Out" (fish,
Italian, Chinese, Et more)

* LOW CALORIE INDIVIDUAL -
Pizzas, Pies, Crepes, Gels ~t
Munchies

* FAT FREE - Lower in Calories
Many Splendored Ice Cream

Flavors
* DIET EXCHANGE PROGRAMS
We are legal & also serve peopl(

with special diet needs.

of the Alternative High School.
A director of program

planning and development and
a supervisor for grades K-8
were added, however, to the
budget with salaries of $28,000
and $24,000 respectiv.ely.
There was much public con-
tern over the two positions, as
to whether the extra money
couldn’t be used as.salaries for
teachers.

Dr. Whyte assured the Supei’visor is needed to ira.
dubious the positions are prove the oversight of the
needed because Florence programs in the K-8 level."
Randall, board business The $12 mll]lon budget is
consultant and Harry Martyn, $C~8,296 higher than last year’s
personnel manager who has budget and represents a 10-
been helping out as board point increase in local taxes to
secretary, have the burden of be raised for school purposes.
doing their jobs plus the addedThis means that a home
work of program planner, assessed at $40,000 will pay $1e

Board member Alfred more in school taxes this year,
Ceaser Jr. added, "the after a state rebate.

School decision
still up in the air

by Bob Brades
Staff Writer

The decision on the future of
the Phillips School is still up in
the air after much discussion
and many meetings between
the board of education and the
township council. The council
discussed some of the options
there are to the Phillips school
ut Tuesday night’s agenda
meeting.

Some proposals made lately
have been to rent the building
from the board for a St a year
for a community center or to
use the money from the teen
center at the A&P shopping
center when the contract
expires in April.

Councilman Jack Cullen
feels, "the problem at Rutgers
Plaza would start again if the
teen center is closed." He went
on to say, "f can’t see closing
the teen center just to open one
in Franklin Park. There are
two separate needs here."

"l’vc been down to the teen
center a few times and have
only seen a few people using
it," said council member
Richard Messner+ "We should
monitor it tosee how much use
the teen center has before we

president ~andra Grundfest to
discuss the matter on a one-to.
one basis.

IN OTIIEIt BUSINESS, the
council discussed giving the
Borough of Millstone service
of the Franklin animal patrol
to Millstone for the sum of $600
a year.

The $600 would cover the
overhead the animal service
needs to break even. Council
member Jack Cullen argued
that the $6O0 sum is not enougll
to cover the expense to patrol
the Millstone area. He asked
that the word "patrol" be
taken out of the contract tc
read "on call" seas not to take
tlarry Weber, the dog catcher,
away from Franklin on
regular basis.

Mayor Norman Fishr
decided to try it on a
trial basis and to keep a
of how many times Mr. Weber
goes to Millstone. "Millstone
has always been thought of as
a s ster township to Frank in
and we should do as much
we can to help them." He also
said, "Mr. Weber probably
has the hardest job in the
township because he gets
more calls and deals with the

make a decision on the lease," public more than anyone, all
hc added¯ this $600 is, is so he can run his

The board of education is serviceon a non-profit basis."
looking for a long range If after the 60.day trial it
solution for their ad- seems to cost more, the ser-
ministration offices. "Some vice will stop.
decision should be made as to
what will be done with the Alsodiscussedattheagenda
building," said Mayor Nor- meeting was setting up
man Fisher. There was some bureau within the police
talk among prospective department for crirr
council members that the prevention. A certified group
boardofedueationhasanoffer would go around to civic
from a prospective tenant groups to give information on
who would rent the building how to prevent burglary and
for $12,000 a year over a 3-5 breaking and entry, as well as

Rt. 206 & Oxford Place
¯ Belle Mead, N; J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ¯ Steaks ¯ Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM

Are you smart enough to demand QUALITY at a
realistic price? If you are, call ALL WORK CO.

for your IN-GROUND SWIMMING POOL.
Ask aboot onr Inng-term guarantees, our nni(lae il]stallatlon t~ (u;r servi(.e.

See our Awor(I-Winning l)(,)ls!

r~r~"" ~ $100 FREE MERCHANDISE

~,:’,.>"...~ ~ ~ +~ purcheslngenln.groundpoo, []~
ii:ii:::’~i~’:;i-:" L"~& ’~’;’~-’’:"" IIII before March30 1977

m~¢;::;~’~ ~:’~,~. ,~._..L-~,’~ ~ 1 ’ iTrl

ALL WORK COMPANY
Route 206 Belle Mead, N. J. (201) 359-3000

year contract, educate the residents on the
Mr. Fisher said he will set use of looks and security I:++~:~if h , v o ~’ ~.+2;~’E~ ........... A --. +,o^c ...., ....~ .... ~ ..... 1+’~1

rocedures m the home ~ BeslW nice 12 b Ave Cry O o UIII lIB t~up u meeting with board P " ¯ I~ ~/-- " . ~: " - _ / .... Ul~ Shoulder $I 59 With Thighs "Iflt ¢ !:+~1~(* vorKunops ~;/~ B I ~b I c l s ,~/ ~I::mnlnvment censu-~ I /uornecl Beef / .......... London rol . Chl ken eg ... ~ ~,v~l
--’"r’--/ ......... I~:~-;/ -- ¯ ..... / 9.tlEf~l&Cenfe, CutChoD$ USOACi~oiceF.~of USOACho~ce4-1O~veuy.~.vo¢ =~|

+,.. ~, .... .~,...+..~ ..v+ w--k I~!;:IBrisKer "=~1"1¢ l Pork Chop $1 05 Boneless $1 49 Morton’s Corned Sl 1 9~1..... ,.,,,,.v ...........
tl(~ ,~/~ I Comb!nation i~. l Shoulder Steak ~ I Beef Brisket ~ I .... ,;.~ll~’:, ~, ,’~,~i,;.~ ,~, ;:~;’ ",?,,~: : ’~’~’~+~ " ,,i ~,~ .... :’. ~ ";~’~ ,~*. ~":,;’ : " ’~ ~+:;’;.’ : : ~.~’.,+ ~;?~~; ~;’,,~ ++~’~:+ ’~ +"~i~": ~,~! ~7Local representatxves of the results of th s survey are used 1%~’~+~+~ ~.,~ :~:~.’+~>.~ +~++~.-~’,:<~ -+ ~..,+ :+’~,~++:. :,.~ ":~; z’+,, :+ ,,,+&,,:~:+=~ +.,~ ~ ~,,;*~.+.- +, + ~. ~,~. ~;::,~,.~:-~:~,:;+,~::~, ~ ~ .++~.~;~,:+~+.’~:,++~,:+~,~’~A~I

Bureau of the Census will to provide a continuing ¯
conduct a survey of era- measure of the economic
ployment in this area during health of the nation.
the work week of March 14-19, For example, in January the
John C. Cuninane, Director of survey indicated that of thethe Bureau’s Regional Of[ice

95.5 million men and women inin New York City, announced
the civilian labor force, 88+6this week. million were employed. The

In addition to the usual Nation’s unemployment rate
questions on current era- was 7.3 per cent, down from a
ployment, this month’s survey
will have questions on the revised level of 7.8 in Dec-

ember and substantiallyincome and work exporienoc below the recesslon peak of 8.9
of household members last per cent reached in the second
~ear. The survey is conducted quarter of 1975.

for the U.S. Department of
Labor in a scientifically- Information supplied by
designed sample of ap- individuals .participating in
proximately 70,000 households the survey ~s kept strictly
throughout the United States. confidential by law and the
Employment and unem- results are used only to
ployment statistics based on compile statistical totals.

." ̄  ::......

GARDEN
CLASSES
TUITION

FREE
Regular ol Thick Sliced Leon oo,,own + 99’
Bacon ~ocpkg

Over the past 20 years, thousands of your
neighbors have taken advantage of our
free classes. Why don’t you sit in this
year.
Saturday lr A.M. - Vegetable Gardening
MaTch 12 2 P.M.- Plant Maintenance

4 P.M. - Landscape Ideas
Sunday 11 A.M.-Pruning
March 13 2 P.M. - Lawn Care (Materials}

4P.M. - Lawn Care (Methods}

Foodtown ~+ o,Date Loaf =,o

m..,m,~,...FOOdtOWn ......
N .......

19--¢14 otPound Cake ~,.
m~,.~ ~*+ _~ +o, $1Italian Bread ~e~. V,oo~.. -

(F~ces effective MOO mru SOl only1

.~u,O,pePsie,et OI tlgrll

~!~ 7 9 ¢Cola +o.SO~*Mo,+... .......
490Foodtown

Frull eocktoll +oO.+o.

W;ir+n ’::: I~0¢
Progresso Tomatoes I,~¯ oo+ ......

S299Foodtown +o,,o.
Salad 011 ~ ......

conlal~e+

:lab’lF’~, rz~ ̄ a-trr, l, f.z,F~,z,z,~l,i r~

F+oten Macaroni & Cheese. NOoales Romor~:~lf Corn
Souffle. SplnOch ~flle(12 OZ ) SweetPora~oes Au C~ot~ ( I ;’, oz
StoufferSIdeVlshes ~ 69= Califomia,ou .... $1
~hl"~t~Ing FIIIets F ..... "°’~,o ~°°c

Carrots SoveMore~l~g~ m

Chicken In the Basket ~,~, $19g": ...... 10,21F,ole. Molto. Navel Oranges <S~e~e)
Puerlo ~lcon

Mir~le MClC UnswoeteneO
Grapefruit Julce~ ..... 3:::,$1Plneopple,o~,, ...... 49c

| =1’o $oncy Wolhrrlofon store ,

Shoestring Pototoes ~OO,o~u 29° Delicious Apples ~,~:. ,o 39~
Ci~ese&Mu~,oomot Delule Igor) 9oz

Lo,geFtor~OolnOionRIve,(S,te36

Frozen Ce este Pizza o,o89° Seedless Grapefruit 5 ,=Sl
C,,so & ~lcy {~ze 140)...... IR so, $I Maclntosh Apples ,o 39~

Dk0$ IFoodtown Woffles
~o~R"4c

~.,,oro.+~to,oo
"~"~’*~’~" Rome Beauty Apples ,~ 39~
Stew Mix Vegetables ~o vv Ira*on mve~ (SOe 4B)...... ’:1,oo, $1 Seedless Grapefruit 8,21Diced Peppers ~.o... ,.,o~. ¯ laor~

Chopped Onions r,o.;.. ’~’ 29e Baking Potatoes us ,5~89¢
F,*..~,=~, ~,e,,t~.~ ."4 ’~ = $1
Egg Beoters,~=.~ o~g~ 89¢ Appleor Fruit Shocks., ~o, -

.+, .......,,.o,, ....
Thomas’ ,... ¢
English Muffins ,~¢,
Sweet pems or Cleamed CC<n (I 6 oz ) 

5ooSlVegetables

Red Cheek ¢
Apple Juice ~’~....... s3=sMaxwell House ,aa,
Coffee.o~.Mo,e ,o,

-+.-- 89olmerlcan ,,=
~Singles =%

onge JUlCe
¯ YO*J .?love MaCe

8 9
L lght ’N LILY. ely ¢
u0n.age Cneese ~,o,o~o
As~Olte~ivo,~tlesFoocltown ,A ,o, $1Swlss Style Yogurts ~o~o+ .
Kralt CtO~ker Ilor+el Extro Sil~l~ lao= $129Cheddar Stlx co~,~ o~oot wt~le

m,,., Yl*’Pepperonl Stlcks

++’" 79 Freshl, talced71"trm0ur YOU Sove v~ ¢
cr~Goo,me,’ ’

;ronks More pkO ChlcKen ureosr
~ollsh Conned Horn

nodertoossureasufficlent uontityolsooitem$ oro’ourcuslomerswetesen~ethergh ollmtsalesto31oackaoesofanyltemunlessothe~vbenoled.S°leilemsn°t
ovol)oble in cose lots. Prices e°~ective Sunday, March 6 Ihru Soturdoy, March 12 only. Not responsible tor typographlool errols. Member Twin County Grocers.

.

Foodtown Markets Hil
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PALINURUS
Antiquarian Bookseller

We are always interested in pur-
chasing complete libraries or in-
dividual hooks, prints,
photographs and maps of interest
to the bibliophile. Catalogues
issued,

Tax deductible receipts given

For drop off sites or pickup

Call:

443.1049
443-4180
443-3968

Watch for our book sale in April

letters to the editor

Fisher not citizens with the pathetic piny
of saying that the Republican’,nuepenuen,’;J- J" Ward Chairman is in fact an

To the Editor: independent.

,~ The fact that the Republican Quinn DeGeneste
Fourth Ward Chairman Somerset

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. ! Box 257, wishes now to be labeled as an
Stockton, N,J. 00559 "Independent" is as much an

indication of the waning Elect JanetSalzman(609) 397-2546 strength of the local GOP as it
is of the weakness of To the Editor:
Republican Ward Chairman

MERCER COUNTY
Monte Fisher. I support the candidacy of

Monte Fisher, loyal devotee Janet Salzman for mem-
COMMITTEE or former Republican Mayor, bership on the board ofBRANDEISUNIV.WOMEN’S George Consovoy and staunch education. She has, as an

advocateof Bertram Bonnet’s ’ appointed board member,
is collecting "gift" of land to the county for exercised her responsibility

OLD BUT STILL USABLE BOOKS a golf course (at a gigantic tax with a deep sense of corn-
ratable loss to Franklin mitment.

(Adults & Children) Township), has announced As a mother and active
that he will run for the Fourth P.T.A. member, I am familiar
Ward council seat as an with some of the problems in
"Independent." He is about as the school system today. Janet
independent as the ruling knows that the major priority
Republican cfique which runs is the education of our
the somerset County Board of children. She has and will
Freeholders, which clique continue to support programs
appointed Fishcr’s wife to the and policies which are
Somerset County Welfare designed, implemented and
Board. monitored so that our children

MonteFisherandotherloeal get the fullest educational
republicans take note: The benefits intended. Please, join

Please call be[ore March 18th subterfuge of labeling Monte with me on March 29 and vote
Fisher an "independent" will for Janet Salzman.

I~
NOT WORK in the Fourth

Way Lookward Ropbulicanshove never NanoyHonry The Weshown any concern for the Somerset
people of the Fourth Ward,
and they’re sadly mistaken if
they think they can dupe our

preceding the March 29 board regular meetings are open to
of education elections, the the public, but people don’tRefreshments Served - Unusual Raffle T0~C~ON/ST Franklin News-Record will comeand that’s disappointing.

March 31 Delivery Date M0ntg0meryShoppmgCenletask each of the six hoard We should also improve
Rt 206 Rocky Hdl candidates a specific question communications between the

7-9 P.M. (6o9) 924.8866 for their comments, board and employe groups,
The question posed to the Iput we haven’t found a good

(Payment Due In Full March 13) Quaker Bridge Mall candidates this week: Way of doing it. I wish, too,
Lawlencewlle "Several candidates have there were more ways of

FOR INFORMATION CALL 469-7774 (609) 799.8231 mentioned improving corn- communicating with students.
munications between the It might beworth a try to put a
board and the local corn- student representative on the

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
reunify as a major priority. Do board."
you agree, and if so, what do
you think should be dune to FRED ItADESSA: "MaybeC _ ,,~omptro,er of the r~urrency
meet that end?" there should be a way of

publishing things in the
TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES ANADRA GRUNDFEST: newspaper about what the

’.’Of course there should be board does and what goes on.Washington, D.C. more communication. One of People always come to
the reasons we hired a corn- meetings and talk aboutWhereas, satisIactory evidence has been presented to the Comptroller of the
munications consultant two rumors. The public isn’t asCurrency that "THE MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK," located in Township
years ago was because we felt wellinformed of things as theyol Montgomery, State of New Jersey, has complied with all provisions of the statutes of the school system wasn’t being should be. That often goes forthe United States required to be complied with helore being authorized to commence the
properly explained. However, the board, too. It’s got to bebusinessofbanklngasa NationalBankingAssoeiatinn; the position is being worked out, but I don’t know
eliminated in the proposed exactly how.Now, therefore, I hereby cerdfy that the above-named association is authorized
budget. These things do cost

to commence the business of banking as a National Banking Association. money. EDWARI) VETTER: "I’ve
"The board community been advocating improvingIn testimony whereof, witness my signature and seal of relations committee has been communications. One answer

officethis 27thdayofJanuary. 1977. more active this year, is a newsletter. The board or
however. Certainly when the administration could do
people have a problem, they that. Or each building could

Robert Bloom let the board l~now, but the put out a monthly newsletter,
message has to be gotten out produced by the ad-Charter No. 16636 Acting Comptrollero[the Currency
that people should feel more ministration and the teachers.
comfortable to pick up the "I do believe there should be

The=y" lust---dropped heiph°ne°rwritealetter’Iftbe

a lot more communication, but
board gets even one call, we not necessarily done by a paid

¯ check it out. That may be the consultant. Each school could
submit it to the area
newspapers pictures and news
releases every week. That, in

favorite course
addition to all board members
making an effort to accept

¯ questions from the public,
would help.

Who cares? True blue
value Round.trip Europe

Home Party Plans - Items Not Sold Retail

SUN., MAR. 13 -- 3-5:30 P.M.

I Candidates answer questions on communicationTEMPLE BETHEL
67 ROUTE 206 SOUTH Editor’s note: Beginning this best and cheapest method.

IADMISSION IS FREE1 John David Ltd.Iweek, and in the coming weeks "Our agenda sessions and
BRUCE DAVIDSON: "I other meetings in the cam- ALFRED CEASER: "I should communicate with

think it’s a major priority. The munity. There should be a agree that communications
board should regularly liason with the library board, should be improved. First of
schedule meetings with the too. all, there are various cam-
public like the one held on the

"We have to pay more at- reunify groups that deal with
P.M. Session at the high

tention to the Franklin Parkschool, with students, parents,
and Kingston areas, sinceteachers and administrators. I
often so much of what we dothink that accomplished a lot.
seems to be concentrated onOther similar kinds of the northern part of the

meetings several times a year township.would be beneficial.
"There should also be

greater communication with
JANET SALZMAN: "It’s the township council. I’ve

very important. There should always felt that if they un-
be a definite committment by derstood the board better,
board members to attend they’d be more sympathetic."

Let’s go metric

education, like the Jaycees,
the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Program and
the Child Development Center.
I think that board members
should try to do what they can
to establish these links. They
should be involved with the
community as a whole. They
should communicate with
people involved on the
children’s level.

"On a wider level, they

byStuartCrumpJr, nothing of waiting in line 24
StaffWriter hours to buy a television set

that doesn’t work for $2.49 just
Now that February has because it’s a Washington’s

bitten the dust for another birthday sale special.
year I can safely propose this My plan would put an end to
idea I’ve been kicking around all this nonsense by
for the last few weeks, eliminating February coa-

l had to wait till March to pletely from the calendar.
expound the idea because --
believe it or not - there are ! PROPOSE we adopt the
some people who actually like Metric Year.
February and I didn’t want to The Metric Year, as you’ve
runthe risk of offending them no doubt surmised, Would
during their mating season, consist of only l0 months:
They’re the ones who believe January, March, May, June,
there really was a St. July, August, September,
Valentine, or who think October, November and

She cares. Hopefully¯
you care.

Because the course they
dropped might have been
the one course to interest
and motivate her more in
all her school work. Perhaps
it was the course that could
change what she does with
the rest of her life. One
course, one teacher, can be
that importani to your child.

They ~opped her
course saying they didn’t
have the money. But why
must schoels be the first
to suffer a budget squeeze?
Why should so many people
figure that no matter how
little is put in the school
budget, everything will be
just fine? It’s not just fine
to play with her lde-any
child’s life-like that.

Look out for your
children’s interest. Call your
school board. Contact your
state legislators. Let them
know how important quality
schools are to you.

h m ing .ow,
before it’s too Into
to do anything.

n]ea
who mm~r~h
New Jemey Education
As=:~-ist/on, 180 W. State St..
Trenton, N.J. 08608

17 exotic days visit-
ing Tokyo, Nikko, Ka-
makura, Hakone,
Atami, Kyoto, Hon9
Kong, Bangkok and
Singapore , s1422.

23 memorable da~sic .....
visitin9 Tokyo, Nikko,
Kamakuro, Hakone,
Atami, Kyoto, Hung
Kong, Bangkok,
Penang, Singopore
and Bell s1686~

IWISl ~"11

"Tour fare includes: Round trip
GIT elrtere on wlde-cabin deluxe jels;
r~ntlsU¢ gourmet rood, Full
American breakfasts, Sumptuous
dlnneri in a great dine.a.round
fashion; Welcome drink in each
country; Exciting trip to Nikko
Natiollal Park; Overnight stay in
~eni¢ Hakone National Park: Spo¢ial
dinner parties: Dinner/dentin9 arid
fabulous entertainment at fun supper
clubs: Completely escorted; Deluxe
I¢commodaUons. elegant rooms;
Native entertainment and st~e
shows; Exciting cruises: Oullet train
ride; Tremendous sightseeing
programs: Hotel taxes: All tips and
iratuities and much, much more.

For Free Brochure Call

10 Nassau St.
Princeton, N. J.
921-8600

at one-way pnces.

Sail to or from Europe First Class on QE 2
and fly the other way, all for no more
than the regular one.way sea fare.
Here’s how it works:
First Class on QE 2. When you pay for your QE 2

one-way first-chtss ticket, we’ll deduct the cost of an
economy air ticket between home and London from your
one-way QE 2 ticket. So, the cost of sailing to or from
Europe and flying the other way is the same as the regular
one.way sea fare.

Tourist Class on QE 2. When you pay for your
one-way QE 2 tourist.chtss ticket, we’ll deduct one-half
of the cost of your economy air ticket between home and
London.

There are a few conditions, so see us for details and
sec Cunard’s brochure entitled: "Round-Trip Europe at
One-Way Prices".

But Hurry.The Queen.will make only 30 crossings.
Each is a onee-in-a-lifetime experience. Our offer is
no less. ’

Great Ships of British Re~stry since 1840,

For Information & Reservations
Telephone

609,921-8600
10 NASSAU STREET

~ml~ PRINCETON, N. J. 08540

December.
Five of the months would

have :]6 days and the other five
would have 37 days for a total
of 365 days. tl haven’t yet
decided what to do about that
extra leap day every fourth
¯ year, but I’m sure that if we
can land a man on the moon
we can figure out something.)

The new calendar would
necessitate a new poem, which
I’ve already written. It goes
like this:

"Thirty-seven days
hath September,
August, June, July,
November.
All the rest have thirty-
six
When our year is in
metrics."

(Copyright applied for. All
rights reserved.)

Advantages of this plan
should be clear even to people
who hate poetry.

First of all, we’d be rid of
that dread February
altogether. Furthermore, we’d
be placing all except one of the
longer months in the sum-
mertime when we need them
the most.

In addition, by eliminating
April from the calendar we’d
knock out both April Fools Day
and Income Tax Day. That
would be a positive public
service in both cases.

Best of all, we’d have to pay
the landlord only t0 times a
year. This reason alone ought
to convince even the most
skeptical of the inherent
wisdom behind my plan.

church groups, speak to
P.T.A. presidents, attend
P.T.A. meetings. I recently
went to the Sampson G. Smith
school, at the request of my
son, to talk to a class about
what the board does.

"Too often we only meet
people at budget time or when
there is a problem. We should
encourage meeting with
people at other times, as well.
We should also get people to
visit the schools. It would be
learning experience for
everyone .. not just the
students."

Crump’s..~

0
"1-t

"1

I
would drop Monday out of the
calendar totally. Nobody likes
Monday anyway, so it’d never
be missed.

I am still’ working on the
Metric Day. I’m debating
between 10 hours of 144
minutes each and 14.4 hours of
100 minutes each, or perhaps
even 100 hours of 14.4 minutes
each. Advice from readers on
this subject would be
welcome, f

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor.
l,elters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It
is our policy Io print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may be withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit lelters
for length; ~0 words is the
prefcrred maximum. Every
leller in good taste concerning
a locally pertinent matter will
be published.

TIIERE’S ANOTIIER point
l forgot to mention earlier.
Each Metric Month would be
divided into six Metric Weeks
of six days each. (Some smart
you-know-what is going to say,
"Metric means units of 10." I
long ago learned to ignore
such people.)

With the six-day week, we

CALL TODAY
24 HR. SERVICE DALLY & SUN.

120111~6-20B0
i~11 WIlll

ALFnIO INDUSTRIES, INC.
412 Cidir Line

TnlneCk, k,J. 01655
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MARCI Wybraniec Itsftl of the Jaycee-ettes, Tony Damagsa of the Jaycees, Alan Rubin of flubin
and Sons, and Paul Manzella of the Jaycees are being shown some of the possible uses of the
Began Estate by Dr. Bruce Hamilton while disucssing plans for "Green Thumb Day."

Jaycees plan ’Green Thumb Day’
for Bogan fund

Bernie Sabel, president of discount. Alan Rubin is one of addition there will be a
the Franklin Township
Jayeees, announced this week the few Scott dealers in the
that the Jaycecs and Jaycee-
ettes will sponsor a "Green
Thumb Day" from noon ti] 4
p.m. on Saturday, March i0 at’
Sampson G. Smith School for
the benefit of the Began
Meadows Historical House
and future park site along the
Raritsn Canal.
According to Ed Van Den

Ameele, chairman of the
project, the day will consist of
a series of workshops for the
homeowners. Bruce Hamilton
of Rutgers University, who is
closely associated with Began
Meadows, will conduct a
workshop geared towards
improving the exterior bed-
scape of the home.

Those with special problems
are invited to bring pictures.

’ Alan Rubin of Rubin and Sons
General Store on Easton
Avenue will give a Scoffs lawn
clinic and will have various
Scoff products on sale at a

area who has the distinction of Chinese Auction and a
being a."Scotts Lawn Pro." donation of $1 to attend the

Bennings Flower Fair of four workshops.
Cedar Grove Lane will sell There will be an admission
house plants and give a charge of GOeents, which will
presentation on indoor plant entitle each person to par-
care. The Jaycee-ettes, undertic]pate in the Chinese Auction
the direction of Marcia and a donation of $1 to attend

the four workshops.
Wybraniec, will sell and
demonstrate the making of
macrame plant hangers. In

THE
KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME

One Hamilton Avenue
Princeton

(609) 924-0018

Directors: Edwin L. Kimble. R.
B#chalt Kimble, Claude M,
Crater

Servingthe Pr|nceton Area
Since |923

[
by Judy Cohen
Cedar Wood

Woman’s Club

MARCII

A blue day
A blue Jay
and a good beginning.
One crow, melting snow,
Spring’s winning’

--Elizabeth Coatsworth

Gardeners have been cooped
up long enough during the
winter months. The first
crocus appears and the great
outdoors beckons. The time for
beginning comes again.
The weather varies mere in

March than in any ether
month of the year.

March is a fickle month,
when the garden stirs fitfully
from its winter’s sleep, and
often takes a second nap under
an unexpectedly heavy
blanket of snow. Keep an eye
on Nature’s mood rather than
relying on the calendar. In
some years, the work
suggested for March cannot
possibly be done until April.

This is net a very active
month in the North. Sow
vegetable seeds indoors. Start
tubers of canna, caladiums
and tuberous Begonias in

NOW OPENI
TENNIS SItOP~,~,~.-.~r..’,~-,._:......
,,, Pea ShOP ,OR T.,...., ,,.R’ ’,~ rm ~,/~.

2661 MAIN$T (Rt. 206) LAWRESC[VSI[,NJ. "~\,.Lj,~ ~1/ 

MEN’S.LADIES’.BOYS’-GIRLS’ ][NNiS CtOTHING ~ .," ~,~.c.~;~
Dresses - SEam - Skirts - $hl - Sweaters ~ /\~"-j~"-’~ 

tASGI miCnoN O, TiNNO S/LUKiTS
,,s.ls 9AUSS,A$OS.Lr,RICSOSo,k,, S,.St..gi.~ - o,i. - s,poi,,, lit. AI U" ~’r"

I~l~111t t,~lJIt$: {60g) 196.1111 - hoe PetE,n|
MQ,M (IOSIO, TU|t |HURL 12,1; WIO,,IIL IO¯$:t0~ $#~t 10,4,’ tUN 1.4

(Polish)

"]este~my kand~datami do tetadzy nae~elnej, dyreehefl

s=kol nietwa w Manville, bard=o prosimy wszystkiem

m~eshaneow w Manville o ~lozy w wyboraeh kt6re odbeda

29 Marea, ]977 B, pro~sbe, ta mot~wujemy ’ " "~amRowanlem

do drici oraz leps~ym zainteresowaniem si~ nimi--"

(Italian)

"Aiutaei ad aiutare ai vostri figli---"

(Hungarian)

"Segits nekunk ate gyermekeden segiteni ..."

No matter what language you speak,
the message is the same ...

HELEN ZORELLA

ED LEBIDA

TED ZYDIAK

We as Board Members---

---will honor and protect the rights of parents to raise their

children with beliefs, ideas and attitudes similar to their own

(without interference of the Manville Education Association).

---will demand from the Administrators and Teachers continuing
effort to raise childrens’ academic standards and performance.

0N Tuesday, March 29; 2 to 9 p.m.

VOTE No. 3 ED LABIDA

No. 4 N TED ZYDI&K

Paid by friends of the Candidates

green tht,rnbprints
order to have good, strong
plants to set out when the
weather becomes really warm
and settled.

Take advantage of every
break the weather provides to
push on with garden tasks.
Spring usually blesses the
gardener with a few days
when the soil is in perfect
condition for seed sowing and
planting, followed by wet
weather that rendei’s such
work impossible, or at least
unadvtsable. If you "miss the
boat" and fail to get your peas
and sweet peas sown, your
onion sets planted and your
new lawn seeded at this time,
the results are likely to be less

PHOTO
DUPLICATING

WHILE YOU WAIT
20¢ PER COPY

8½x I ! SIZE OR LEGAL SIZE
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

RUBBER STAMPS
CUSTOM MADE- APP. 48 HRS.

RUBIN & SONS
910 Easton Ave,, Somerset

(Easton Shop Center)
Daily 9-9. Sat. 9-7. Sun. 9-5

247.2797

than the best.
Do not be in tee great a

hurry to remove winter
protection. An early spell of
mild weather may easily lure
one into a false sense of
security. Spring weather can
be treacherous. Early warm
days may be followed by bitter
nights and cold, windy, sunny
days. A combination that is
hard on newly uncovered
plants. Do not take away
winter covering and expose
plants too soon.

¯ Decide now if you will grow

annuals and perennials from
plants bought at local garden
centers or shopping plazaa, or
from your own choice of seeds.

JUDY’SGARDENING
IIINTS

Should you he caught
napping late in the month and
a rare plant froze, it should be
thawed out by spraying with
tepid water from the watering
can, covering it afterwards
with a paper bag.

U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - SOMERVILLE
ONE OF THE

LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
NURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

tFree Delivery & Set UP ]

Daily 10-5:30
Men.. Thur., Fri. Eves. tll 8:30

~i CALL 526-5550

A "~’~,~Whot you hove nlwuys wonted I
scoring holldoy’~,~:!,,’~b%~ DO IT NOWI
"mostbtrd,,y ~.:~ .
* special blrds’soor ~ :~’~. ’~

-~’f’Y ~ "~L~
~~~,~ "~%:~,~ Rid.

TO~S ISLAND3OARI~G~
BLAIRSTOWN, NEW JERSEY. AIRPORT

e PHONE 201/667-9234 OR 201/362-8311

TRDL]T
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Mona Filaments,
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

"[’HE 354 Nassau St.
PRINCETONNICKEL 609-924-3001

NOW OPEN! MINI-OHEK FIVE and DIME

gnln
~Kendall Park, N,J,

-. i .- -- -, i| Route 27

: Ladies’ Sheer

i K Hi’s
VALUABLE C0"PONnee Asst. Shades FASHION BARGAINS GALORE

THROUGHOUT

¯ 1 size fits all h~_ Squeeze Dry
¯ 1 coupon per family -D’ Ll~¯ Exp..~rc, Z~, Z977 ai SPONGE

,~I in pkgs. of 4
$127~. i¯lBBBiililli

~. Ladies’ Cotton :OUPON SAVINGS ,,......
; SNEAKER SOCKS E-Z FOIL PANS WINDOWsHADES

5 $2 Expires March 16, 1977

" Cut to orderjl~dl~
¯ MUFFIN TINS BROILER TRAYS etc. ¯ Up to 37"

Reeg~c~9’ ;~ O0

* LOAF PANS. ROASJERS. PIE & CAKE PANS

Limt 4 items - 1 coupon per family

" II ~1 ~l. "Im lm.. 8~¢

|~ Men’s Hi-Rise gush,on HALF PRICE!,o

~
~ " Mix or Match[

[ TUBE SOCKS
""""

~ ~L ’~ A’~ white or rl ~ll~t ~ ~
" LIPSTICK
¯ NAIL POLISH

IF~ ~ ~ N white with stripes ~1~ U~t ¯ POLISH REMOVER
l~ ~ ~ ~ Fits sizes =. I1.’1 r. COATS & CLARK,o,o,,,,-, 4,st0o

illlll
Coats & Clark

TRU-SEW
POLYESTER

THREAD

225 yd. spool
li ll mm mi l1

Metal Document
or Photo

!~,"" mmmmmm- "WINTUCK"Boys’ and Men’s Basketball Knitting Yarn
SNEAKERS

2

Choose from 8SCK
¯ Sizes GS,~-II PAIR 90 colors
¯ 3 colors FOR I:’IN

Ililalll

FRAMES
Toddler, Size MINI-CHEK

PAMPERS HAS IT ALL,,, .s,,o,,,,o
¯ Black-Gold-Walnut

NowopenintheKendallParkShoppingCenter 2-q 

1-’u

on Route 27 in Kendall Park... the newestrtPt
MINI-CHEK FIVE AND DIME I I I ¯ ¯

fin~ four favorite brands at 2’h QL gdor Mode
II s ~u pier ly[ See dozens of
all stor.ke J with WHISTLING

need. You’ll TEA KETTLE
¯ 3 colors
¯ Indiv.

Limit - 4 per family eo~l

KENDALL PARK
STORE HOURS

¯ Daily, 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
¯ Saturday, 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

¯ . Sunday, 8 A.M. - 3 P,M.

ini’
MONEY SAVING FIVE AND DIME STORES

ROUTE 27 Kendall Park Shopping¯ Center KENDALL PARK, NJ.
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STUDENTS COMPETE IN
BUSINESS SKILLS

CONTESTS 153 students from 19 high Rhonda Slackman In Ac-
schools in five central Jersey counting I.

Winners will compete at theFive members of Franklin counties.
lligh School’s "Future Three of the five Franklin state FBLA contests in
Business Leaders of America" students placed within the top Atlantic City on April first and
club participated in a I0 ratings and received cer- second. Also attending that
business-related regional tificates of honor, They were state conference will be two
competition on Saturday, Feb. Marie Almeida (Typing It); officers of Franklin’s club.
26. The event was the Central Loft Kiss (Typing If); and Antoinette Schepise,
Regional FBLA competition. Kathy Bennett (Shorthand I). president, will compete in the

u Public Speaking category,
[ while Joe Impellizeri,

PHILIP H. IASSI.ER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D. I treasurer, will compete in
[ Accounting II. State winners
I go on to the national coro-
t petition in Denver, on July Ist

I through 4th.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

school days
ileld at Middlesex County Lynnscherta~oparticlpated Franklin High School’s wlthfaeultytolearnflrst.hand has qualified for the finals of h
College, this event included in the Shorthand I, as did FBLA was reactivated only about the programs and statewide mathematics

this fall after a five year lapse, facilities of the college and to competition.
But since that time, the enjoy a variety of activities,
students have generated much including a swim in the A resident of Fulton Read ln

Somerset, Barry participatedenthusiasm as well as active olympic size indoor pool.
in the earlier rounds of theparticipation under the Interested parents and
competitionatthisownschool.guidance of faculty advisors students should contact Heidl
HewnlnowtraveltoMarlboroAngela Kavalesky and Calvin Greiss, chairperson of the high on May 9, to compete in theHawkins. school’s guldancedepartment,
finals at the Central Schoolfor s reservation card.

COLLEGE DAY there.

Statewide competitions are
Franklin High School STUDENTQUALIFIESFOR sponsored for both seventh

juniors and seniors and their STATEWIDE COMPETITION and eighth grades, by the
parents are invited to attend Association of Elementary
college for a day on Saturday, Barry Freidman, a seventh Teachers of Mathematics.
April, 2, at Somerset County grader at the Sampson G. Prizes are awarded to first
College. There they will meet Smith Intermediate School, through tenth place winners.

~~.-_-_-.%%" ¯ .%%" t I ’

IMAGE
HAIRCUTTERS

¯ Hairstyling for Men
and Women

¯ Precision Haircutting to suit
the Individual

¯ Private Booth - closed Man.
¯ Hairstylists formerly

from Princeton

HILLSBOROUGH
Professional Center

Re. 206 Hillsborough

359-0029

WHY PAY MUCH MORE?
Our facilities ore better cheaper!

YEARLY RATES
(90 Minutes)

JUNE 1, 1977 - SEPTEMBER 15, 1977 - OUTDOOR SUMMER SEASON
AND

SEPTEMBER 29, 1977 - MAY 11, 1978 - WINTER SEASON

Private Couds New Cou~s
$300;00 $400.00
$370.00 $420.00
$300.00 $400.00
$400.00 $500.00
$500.00 $580.00

Monday - Friday
8:00 A.M.- 9:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.- 5:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M. - 6:30 P.M.
6:30 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.

(90 Minutes)
Saturday - Sunday

8:00 A.M. - 9:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M. - 8:00 P,M,

(90 Minutes)

$400.00 $450.00
$500:00 $580.00

MEMBERSHIP FEES: Adults - $25.00, Juniors - $10.00
Family -$40.00

CHRISTMAS WEEK: (Dec. 25.Dec. 31)
Available for Open Time Only

TENNIS PARTIES: Available on Saturday evenings
from 8:00 PM until 1:00 AM
Prices are $60.00 per court

Four or more courts ate $50.00 per court

Please visit us and see the Club and its Beautiful
Facilities for Yourself

CONTEST WINNER Elliot Cheu displays his sail power proiect,

SGS Fair has
long list of winners

Despite the heavy rain last ration; and sixth place to Steve
Thursday evening many Schapaw’s Printing Press. In
parents, students and teachers
attended the Math, Science,
Social Studies Fair sponsored
by the staff and PTSO of
Sampson G. Smith School.
Seventh grader Joe Hayes and
Sanjay Khared representing
the eighth grade won the Math
Bee by correctly answering all
the questions put to them by
Linda Koch of the
mathematics department.

The Social Studies Historical
Fair exhibits were set up on
the stage. The totally hand
made exhibits were judged
prior to the evening and rib-
bons placed on the winning
entries. Students awarded the
first six places were as
follows: first place to
Adrienne Wistreich for a
Ruffle-sleeved Colonial Dress;
second place to Karol Gaspar
for a Concord Coach; third
place to Brett Timmermarm
for the Boat Cutaway; fourth
place to Karen Kevra for a
typical Revolutionary War
Uniform; fifth place to Karea
Grove for Plymouth Plan-

Ear Piercim
ClINIc

,Professional Piercing
* Private Offices¯Earrings Available¯24.tit. Answering Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
609-?24.7040

19S No|icxu Street
S,’.,.I Ph~,I,S~ a Psh~ni $,ate 1~6S

addition honorable mention
ribbons were awarded 14
projects. The first three place
winners entries will be sub-
mitted to the State Historical
Fair meeting in the spring,
according to department
chairman Alex Dobrowolski.

The PTSO and school staff
are grateful to the panel of
experts from the community
who gave their time to judge
the Science Fair entries
during the evening. Many
thanks are due Cecil Still,
Kathleen Malloy, Thomas
Mullah and James Parker for
evaluating the large number
of entries in both the physical
and life science categories. In
the physical science category
first places went to Jane
Herman for Nutrient
Deficiency in Plants, Phillip
Chert for Plant Growth and
David Helgesen for Parakeet
Training. Second places were
awarded Debbie Russell-
Brown, Patricia O’Donnell for
Animals of Africa, Diane
Pickett, Patricia Wasson for
Smoking and Cancer, Diedre
Flynn for Hydroponics and
Ronald Rhodes for a Skeleton¯
In the Physical Science
Category first places went to
Robert Specter for his burglar
Alarm and Elliott Cheu for his
exhibit, Sail Power. Second
places were given Edward
Schultheiss’s Rube Goldberg
project and Michael
Schumaeher’s Manometer.
Honorable mention was given
to three other projects.

dinner dance

HONORING:

FRANK CLARK
SATURDAY, MARCH 12th

NASSAU INN

Starting at 6:30 p.m. Enjoy an evening of fun
and good fellowship. Roast beef dinner,
followed by dancing to Charlie Naylor’s
Dixieland Band. ’Y’ members and non-
members invited. $15 per person.

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE:
Mrs. Harriet Allison

{(11~) 924-482~ Extension 16.

TRIIIIT
fishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Mono Filaments,
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

THI~. 354 NassauSt.
PRINCETONNICKEL 609-924-3001

QUALITYc .srs "
1974 - PONTIAC LEMANS COUPE - 8
Cyl., Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, Heater, Air
Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers. 33,913
miles. Stock #IP9 $3295.

1973 - PLYMOUTH CUSTOM - 9 Pass
Station Wagon, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power
Steering and Brakes, Radio, Heater, Air
Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, 59,984
miles. Stock # 17-94A. $1895.

1972 - CHEVROLET IMPALA - 9 Pass.
Station Wagon, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power
Steering end Brakes, Radio end Heater, Air
Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers, Roof
Carrier, 50,476 miles. Stock #17-82A $2095.

1974 - PLYMOUTH 6 CYL. GOLD
DUSTER COUPE - Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Radio, Heater, WW Tires, Wheel
Covers, No Air, Power Brakes, 22,875 miles,
Stock #17-117A $2095.

1972 - CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
COUPE - 8 Cyl., Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes, Radio, Heater,
Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers. 51,885
miles. Stock #17-109A $2295.

~ PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 (~.o. ~rom ~,~.c.to. ~l,~o.J

PRINCETON 924-3350

This is a winged
ANT

Elbowed antennae

This is a winged
TERMITE

Straight. . "
antennae ’

Front win=s lanier Bath pai!s of wings
than back winis same size

Aclualsizc H.inch Acioalsize ~.inch

Free lnspecnon No Obligation
Graduate Entomologist

Licensed, Insured

Member National Pill Control Assoc.
Consumer Bureau Registered

Call us for professional protectlon,..ond be suse I

AAROW GRAYDON
PEST CONTROL, INC,
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I ioph’s independent study
"may be published soon

Sophomore Ned Ossmann of development officials. His sponsor for high school Nell a "remarkable student,"
Franklin High School has
spent some 29O hours on an
independent study¯ In fact,
last summer, Neff spent 60
hours at Rutgers library
alone, doing research in the
university’s prestigious "New
Jersey Collection."

Nell’s painstaking research
shows in the finished product,
according to state official Ken
Hastings, of the New Jersey
Department of Labor and
Industry.

"When I first saw the
manuscript," recalls
Bastings, "I was told that a
sophomore had prepared it. I
was very impressed, It was
only later that I found out that
the student was not a college
sophomore as I had assumed,

Nell, who lives on Webster credit on the project, guidanceMr, Vaniscak reports that the
RoodandattendedtheConerlycounselor Gregory Vanlscak young man will probably
Road, Hillerest and Sampsonhas had to provide little graduate a year early with

G. Smith Schools, began the direction: "He has done this some 20 credits more than the
project early last summer, work almost solely on his number required.

"It was a lot of work," he own," declares Mr. Vaniscak, Mr. Hastings agrees that
concedes, adding quickly,
"but I enjoyed it a lot too."

"He just kept us filled in on both Neff and his report are
what he was doing." Terming extraordinary and anticipates

that a grant from the state will
enable the industrial

, development association to
’ publish the manuscript. He

also notes that Public Service
Electric and Gas has already
expressed interest in the
project, and has promised to

hut that he was actually going
into his sophomore year of
high school."

Mr. Hastings, who is with
the office of industrial
development, describes NeWs
work in the most glowing
terms: "Well-written; well-
organized; well.constructed;
very, very well researched GUIDANCE COUNSELOR Gregory Vaniscak confers with
and documented... He did his Franklin High School student Nell Ossmann, about the
homework." Concludes the sophomore’sindependentstudy, whichmaysoonbepublished.
official, "and his bibliography
is as long as your arm."

The manuscript which

d’[l,}lastings describes may well DOYOU
be published within a short
time. Entitled "The History of

AND
I ~1Industry in New Jersey," it is

85 pages long and traces the
YOUR FRAMER KNOW?development of various in-

dustries from colonial times.
covering industries such as SECURITY:
transportation, petroleum,
foods and textiles, it forecasts Paper an should not be fastened with masking
bright futures for some such tape, which has a strong adhesive and is
as chemicals, but also traces damaging to good quality paper. Rice paper
several which have failed hinges and flour paste, stamp hinges, framers
within the state, including coal gum-back linen tape, and Johnson’s Dermacel

, and iron.
Actually, the whole project paper tape all have a neutral pH balance and are

came about thanks to the excellent.
Franklin High School Career Hinge your artwork at its upper edge and leave
Day, where Neff (then a fresh- the other edges free. Changes in humidity will
man) met Julius Varga,
Franklin’s Industrial Coor- expand and contract the paper between mat
dinator. Later contacted by and backing board.
the young student regarding a
volunteer service project, Mr. Better for a print to fall loose occasionally than
Varga suggested a research for it to be damaged by a powerful adhesive.
undertaking for the New
Jersey Industrial Develop- A professional framing note by
meat Association. A statewide Elisab*qh |lagen & J4)seph Sabin
organization of which Mr.
Varga is a member, this

and AT THE UEENSTOWN SHaPe|
association is composed Q
realtors, bankers,
representatives of industry as ( )hi Mill Square " Ihl}()l "~3T-I }tTh 
well as state, county and P,,nnin,,t,m ,Mm -Sat q:30-5:30
municipal industrial

Buying Silver and
Gold Coins

Highest prices paid for
Rare Coins and Currency

Buying Silver Coins

1964 and Before, Paying 3 Times Face

Dimes 30¢ ea.
Quarters 75¢ ea.
Halfs $1.50 ea.
Silver Dollars $3.50 ea. and up

$80 and up

Buying Gold Coins

$1 Gold Pieces
$2.50 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$3 Gold Pieces $175 and up
$5 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$10 Gold Pieces $90 and up
$20 Gold Pieces $170 and up

The coin~ don’t r~eed to be new, but they should not be damaged.

Bill Pullen, Inc.

provide any graphics needed
for the publication.

"That kid has some future,"
says the state official. "He’s a
real credit to his school."

morethana

Hospital features TV series on nutrition
A television series focusing diet-order is processed. ;’My Women, Infants and Children for Maternal Nutrition of the ployecs, patients and visitors

Nutritional Program and the National Research Council, will be made more aware of
Mr. FIT Program, Dr, Brush Dr. Jacobsen will explain the the National Nutrition Week
will talk on community proper nutrition for a healthy through displays, posters,
nutrition programs, pregnancy, mobiles, word puzzles and

The fourth professor, Dr. In addition to the television buttons which will be worn by
Howard Jacobsen, is affiliated series, Mrs. Welch said era- the hospital’s dietitians.

role will be to discuss the
basics of good nutrition and
faetsand fallacies people have
about certain foods," she
added.

In addition to Miss Jaczina
four Rutgers professors will
also be featured in the series¯

Dr. MacLean J. Babcock, a
retired Rutgers professor who
spent 25 years in teaching and
research at the Food Science
division of the University will
discuss his specialty,
"Nutritional Labeling¯"

A professior of nutritional
physiology at the food science
department, Dr. Paul
Lachance will explore "food
additives." ’

Another speaker par-
ticipating in the series will be
Dr. Miriam Brush, Acting
Director of the Home
Economics Department at
Rutgers. Involved in the

on food for good health will
highlight the observance of
National Nutrition Week
(March 6-12) at St. Peter’s
Medical Center¯

Produced by the hospital’s
media resources department,
the series was planned by
Judy Jaezina, a Rutgers
senior majoring in nutrition,
and presently studying under
St. Peter’s Chief Dietitian,
Marcia Welch.

"I thought the project would
be a good experience for Judy
and also benefit the patients,"
Mrs. Welch said. The series
will be shown to patients at II
a.m. on Channel 6 for seven
consecutive days.

We are going to begin the
series, Miss Jaczina said, with
an introduction to the
hospital’s dietary department,
and an explanation of the role
of the dietitian and of how a

with the Department of
Community Medicine at the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey-
Ratgers Medical School
Chairman of the Committee

I
Ill (Ill¯ I/ 1¯ Plollolm &

r,o.~,.a..._/ L~ LJ L31
¯ Pillow Furniture
¯Doll Houses a Toys

Richard Wossorman
(609)394-3922

Custom Carpentry
(Large or Small)

SWEEPER
FAN RAKE

Rt. 130 and 526, Robbinsville, 609-259-9400 or 3500
Hours Tues. thru Sat. 10-5 P.M.

at the Collector’s Gallery

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall
!

He ~.~ .:’ r’, :,’: "b..:,~ LUAUni ~"i/_:~$ a TURF ...... T ~, - FASHION1.00, OFF , % l wAs, eLO .11 I
ou, .w ol.ou,, .,. o, BUILDER II TOPS I

- v vI

23

SCOTT’S

HEAVYLAwN DUTY ~_~

NASSAU
PRINTING COMPANY

Announces
It’s Newest Service at 6 Chambers St.

A Retail Store Offering
Fine Papers and Stationery, Letterhead

Engraving- Embossing
Announcements - Cards - Paper

And
PHOTO COPY SERVICE

Featuring XEROX
Individuals, Companies, Flyers, Mailers

Bond Papers, Colored Bonds, Two Sided Jobs
924-6883
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’Snacking’ isn’t bad- but many snacks are
by Stear t Crump Jr.

Staff Wr tier

It’s an exalting moment in your
lavonte television chow. gtersky ana
Hutch have.lust cornered the bad buys
in an abandoned haildlng and are
about to fire in the tear gas

Suddenly a message from the
sponsor flashes across the screen,
interrupting the program at its
climax

You make a mad dash for the kit-
chen to grab something Io eat After
all. watching three straight hours of
shooting and laughs on teiev]sion can
~ork up quge an appetite, taght¯
What do you reach for o satisfy that

snacking hunger¯ Artificial snacks?
Soda? Maybe a beer?

DON’T DO IT!
You’re defaming National NutnUon

’***’c e k, which is being celebrated right
now. The American Dietetic
A~ociation is sponsoring the week
from hlareh 16 through 12:
There’s nothing inherently wrong

wgh snacking as long as the food one
rejects is nutritious and not too
caloric, a spokesman for the New

Jersey child care food program ex-
plained recently during an inter,new,

¯ ’They’re always askmg on
television, ’Do you know where )’our
children are‘)’ We would ask, ’Do you
know ~hat your children are
ealing~’ " Loni Kappter Cbewrdng,
threctsr of the bureau of child
nutrition for the slate Department of
Education sald

SItE GAVE A list of suggestions for
snack foods whink her department has
sent to pro-school and after-school
programs across the state The hst
can easily be adapted for use by
snaekers at home

"We particularly suggest finger
foods because they are the kind of
things that are easy to eat," Ms
Chewning said

Nut rltiOt~S "finger foods" suggested
inelade berries of all kinds
~strawberries. blueberries, ere.i,
¢auhflower pieces, dried f~iis, fresh
fruit wedges, meat and cheese cubes
and vegelabte sticks (carrots, celery,
green peppers, cabbage, tomatoes,
turmps and so on)

The vegetable sticks can be made.
even more attractive as snacks by

adding some sort of a dip. She
suggests using a salad dropsied with
consistency to g, such as mayonnau;e.
Ca Iorle counters could consider one of
the lov*-fat dips available at the
supermarket

A,~OTtlER IDEA which can be
appealing to the children zs mashed up
frmts truzen on a stick Mashed
bananas, peaches, pears and other
fruits with a high water content can all
he frozen, pepsicle style So can apple
.~uce and trug jetcea such as orange
juice and lemonade

"0nly use full strength fruit juices,"
his. Chewmng advised, "Don’t use
fruit flavored ’drinks ’ Check the label
on the can The ingredients are listed
in order of the greatest qnanhty of
content

"In other words," she continued, "it
the label begins ~th ’water, sugar,
arHHciat flavor¸ ’ that means there’s
very hftte if any fruit jetce If you
want to drink sugar and water you can
make that at borne’ned not have to pay
59 cents a can for it. Be aware of what

:, ou a~ buy|of"

TH E SAME wisdom can be applied
to purchases of any other foods, too,
she said "If a box of cereal fists
’sugar’ as the first ingrndient on the
label, that means the box actually
contains more sugar than cereal You
should consider tooth decay when you
ehc~e your foods.

"One of the thtegs you have too look
onl for with children ~ tooth decay, so
you want to feed them things that don’t
stick in their teeth We suggest that
children should be given those sugary
foods only once a day and then be
encouraged to brush their teeth ’" she
sa d

Even so-callnd "natural sugars" in
raisins and dried fruda can be a
problem in that they sbek th the teeth,
she said

"The har~lu of chgd nutrition
suggests that ’You are what you eat’,"
she said, quettng an eid saying which
is popular today. "As one of our
posters says. "Energize yoursel1: Eat
nutritious tc~<ls’.’"

dling about
~tTracyofNewYo~kCdydemonstratastheptsyingab~byofTOy Show at the Gdggstown Reformed Church iwo weeks ago,

Saturday The handmade mst,uments are act ualTy playahle.
(Mack Czajkowski photos)

CWWC members get lesson
in ’healthful living’
Natural foods and nutrition Recently, Dr. Gregory

are beeomteg a very im- Kingsbury and Dr. Vincent
par ta nl thpie te famihes tnday. Lauletla were gaest spenke**s
A "Healthful Living" group for the group. Their theture
has recenUy been formed in emphasized the imperthnee of
the Cedar Wood Woman’s proper diet o[ naturally
Club, eurrenOy chaired by preparnd foods and how vital
hire. Emanuel Hammer and they are to good health, blestItlr~. Edward Bertha hleetiegfends consumed today have
monthly, the purpose of this lost many of their nutrients
group ff to temgiartee peopleIhrough preparation and
with the concept of natural storage and are not asfoods m the diet and the tin- beneficial as they should be
psrtenee of them In goodThe doctors’ program wan
health Speakers in this field extensive with infornmtion on
are part of the program with the nutrient makeup of foods
quettion and answer periods
following All refreshments Both doctors are members
are made from natural thnds of the American Chiropractic
including the mint tea Assoetebon and leetere ex-
At this time, Cedar Wood is lenstvely on nutrition; natural

the only Woman’s Club in the health philosophy and nathral
’ New Jersey State Federationhealth approach te disease,

of Women’s Clube to provideThey currently aR’ associates
. this type of program and in- wdh their offices in warren

formation to its membershipand will locate m Somerset in
and guests on a regular basts, the spring

i Arts Council sponsoringfwo local exhibits
The Franklin Arts Council amateur photographer," has

will sponsor oxhthits by tv.o had numerous exhibits in the
township residonts during the area llu; display at the hank
month of march *- photographaconthins a variety of subjects,
by Lawrence hi. Gerber at the all full-frame enlargeme.,tts
Rutgers Plaza Branch of the from 35mm slides he com. Purim fun
Franklin Stale Bank. and posed in the camera.
watercolors by J Thomas In his new exhibition at the
Kdgore at the township library, ~Ir. Kllgore’s TemplegethEIceleblatndtheJew~hholidayPunmgundaywhhacamwalthrallages. An
library. ~atercolors include some Aat°nWembergerttopleftll
hfr. Gerber. ~ho considersbuildings and landmarks in an exhausted Leona,d Nisenoff. Meanwhile. Rebecca Beinstoch (above)

himself to be a "serious Franklin Township examinesagetdgshshewon
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When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

 oerl er.landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

70%
Reductions up to

Everything Must Go
Fixtures For Sale

Busy week planned
by CWWC

Members of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club are planning
busy schedules this week by
participating in many exciting
events. On Thursday, March
l0 approximately 27 members
will attend Ach evement Day
and Music Festival to be held
at the Sheraton Regal Inn,
Piscatsway beginning at 9:30
a.m. Achievement Day ts
organized by the districts of
the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs
with entries in categories of
needlework; cooking; art
projects; dry and fresh flower
arrangements and con-
servation projects, to name a
few. A luncheon will follow the
judging and the afternoon
program will include an
American Home fashion show
and presentation of awards.
Arrangements for the District
American Home entries are
being planned by Mrs.
Emanuel Hammer, district
Chairman and Mrs. Richard
Sas, district Garden and
Conservation Chairman has
been finalizing plans for the
day’s activities.

The Interior Decorating
group of the American Home
Department will meet on
lVlonday, March 14 at 8:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Brent
Rubin of Grove Street. An
interesting program will be
presented on "Organizing
Space in the Home" given by

get you there! Diane Madden, a free-lanceWe do MORE than

=~

interior designer and

Agent for United Van Lines

OVERSEAS * STORAGE
it ¯.a.,00ts,ownoo00 452-2 AL :’LgN I

Princeton Junction HOURS e7 DAYS
201-388-3116

BemmnLo COLONY iNDUSTRIES INC.

decorator.
Meeting on Tuesday, March

t* at 10 a.m., the Gourmet du
Jour group will have a
demonstration of Beef
Wellington followed by a
luncheon. Hostess will be Mrs.
Peter Maurer of Emerson
Road, assisted by Mrs. Ed-
ward Bartha.

The Drama Department
workshop and business
meeting will be held on
Wednesday, March 16 at 8:30
p.m. Hostess for the evening is
Mrs. Walter Cwirko of
MacAfee Road, who has
planned a few surprises.

A workshop and oil
demonstration will be featured
at the Art Department
meeting an Thursday, March
17 at 8:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. William Hoppes of
Simpson Road. co-hostess will
be Mrs. Robert Lindemann.

RATABLE
Continued from page 1
don’t have, at this moment, a
single thing to show people
except farmland." He ex-
plained that he wants to see
the area developed as an in-
dustrial park. "And when we
say park, we mean PARK."

The firm, which is
responsible for several major
corporations settling in
Franklin, including CIBA-
Geigy, Allen Stevens and
Iohnson and Johnson, says it

wants to convince a European
corporation to locate its
headquarters on the a0 acre
mrccl.

"We’re not going to drop the
issue," Mayor Norman Fisher
assured Mr. Garibaldi and Mr.
Boos at the conclusion of the
hour-long meeting. He said he
would call on the industrial
development committee for
some figures and opinions and
come back to the matter soon.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

PRINTING

B 8- B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J, 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

"Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St, Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯Mailmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

A*

BESSENYEI
g Son

OII Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS
Thursday, March 10

Somerset County Stroke Club - sponsored by Somerset County Heart
Assoc., 7:30-9 p.m., YMCA, No. Bridge and Green Street, Somerville.

Franklin Twp. Council Meeting - pleceded by Public Hearing on Revenue
Sharing Funds - S p.m,, Municipal Bldg.

Franklin Baby KeepWell Clinic - 9-11 a.m., Municipal Bldg.
Dance-Social, Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or Widowers -

8:30-12 p.m., Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.

Fdday, March 11

Penny Sale - Alexander Uatcho Intermediate School P.T.S.A. - 7 p.m. at
Ihe school, North 13th Ave., Manville.

Ftanklln Multi-Phasic Screening Program - 7 p.m.. Zalephath.

Saturday, March 12

Missionary Conference Banquet - Speakers. Mr. and Mm, Sam Nadler Of
New York Branch of Jews for Jesus - 6:30 p.m., Emmanuel Baptist Church. HORSE FEED S SUPPLIES, PET
Washington Ave.. Manville. FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMAL

Cbildlen’s Program -- Comedy films. "Easy Street." ’*For Pete’s Sake," FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
10:30 a,m,, Somerville Public Library.

"Evening of Nostalgia" - Jimmy Oorsey Band, 7 p.m., Somerset Counw
College Gvmnasiom. Reservations 526-1200 ext. 312.

Home Shopper’s Fair - Sistelhood of Temple Beth El. - 3.5:30 p.m. at the
temple. R le 206. Home party plans and merchandise concessions.

Missionary Conterence Service - Speaker Bey. Joseph McCullough, 11
a.m., Emmanuel Baplist Church, Washington Ave., Manville.

Pancake Steaklast - Ladies Aux., Finderne Engine Co. #_ - a.m. - 1 p.m.
at the firehouse.

Monday, March 14

Manvifle Council - 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Registration, Sacred Heart School childlen - Second grade room - 6-7;30

p.m. Also Tuesday and Wednesday 6-8 p.m.
Hilisborough Board of Education - Budge Hearing, 8 p.m.. High School

Library.
Somerset County Chapter, American ASSoc. of Retired Persons - 1:30 p.m.,

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Hwy. 28, Somerville.

Tuesday. March lS

Hillsborough Industrial Commission - Flagtown School S p.m,
Somerset County Saard Of Freeholders - 8 p.m., County Administration

Bldg.

Wednesday, March 18

Hill*borough Public Meeting -- DIScuss creation of fire districts - 8 p.m.,
Municipal Bldg.

St. Patrick’s Day Dance for St. Citizens - by Office on Aging and County
Collage students - 7-11 p.m. Somerset County College. Transportation, reser-
vations, 735-4700 Ext. 214.

Christ the King PTA meeting, 7 p,m., Paint-Teacher conferences - 7-8:30,
School cafeleria.

Senior Citizens of Hilisborough - Hilisborough School. Workshop - t-3
p.m.

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE!

CALL

725-3300

SOFTENER SALTS, LAWN S GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES, SHOES. BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

(201) 359-5173

XEROX COPIES
(Qaantity

Prices
A f,ailable)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

I., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

FUCILLO & EAR PIERCING SOPKO ̄
WARREN

FREE Agents for
Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

with purchase of
MOVING ~.

Funeral Home, Inc, EARRINGS SrO,AGE, INC.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr. 526.0111 . Permit #S

725-1763 Sherman & Sons Local g Long Distance
JEWELER 35 No. 17th Ave.
(Next to Bank) Manville

205 S. Main St., Manville Some#set Shopping Center 201-725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

s Cook S Ounn rolnls ¯ Comb.
Doors S Windows ¯ Andersen Win.
daws * Celllnsm ¯ Polio Materiels *
Carpeting-& Vinyl Tile ¯ 6ilco
Easement Doors s Railroad Ties *
Hardware, ¯ Decorator Panels s
Roofing Materials t Insulation-
Gloss * Panelling Plywood ¯ Brick
& Masonry Materiels

Filaret Rodzko

Filaret Rodzko, 87, of 40
Deerfield Road, Somerset
section, first president of the
Byelorussian American
Association, died Saturday in
Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick.

Born in Byelorussia, he
came to the United States in
1949, settling in South River.
Mr. Rodzko moved her 16
years ago.

Hewas also a founder of the
parish of St. Mary of Zyrovicy
Byelorussian Autocephalic
Orthodox Church in Highland
Park.

He was a Sunday school
teacher there, and also a
conductor of the choir until his
illness last year.

Prior to his retirement 16
years ago, Mr, Rodzko was
employed as a quality in-
spector by Velour Mills, Bound
Brook.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Vera Hulevich; a
daughter, Mrs. Hailna Rusak
of Somerset, and two grand-
daughters.

obituaries
Burial was in St. Mary of

Zyrovicy Cemetery, East
Brunswick.

Edith Shoenman
GIBSONTON, Fla. -- Mrs.

Edith Ohm Schoonman of
Highway 41 died Friday in
Bradenton Memorial Hospital.

A native of New York City,
Mrs. Schoenman lived in East

Millstone, N.J. and before
moving here in 1959.

She was the wife of
Frederick Schoenman, who
died in 1949.

She is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Franklin B.
Billings and Mrs. Michael
Spinelli, both of East Brun-
swick, N.J.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Ccme!ery, New Brunswick.

TRDBT
tishin’ tackle

Rods, Reels, Menu Filaments,
Hooks, Lures, Nets, Salmon Eggs,

All the Accessories Needed
To Catch Your Limit!

1"~ 354 Nassau St.
JL ~ ~,lkJ

PRINCETON
NICKEL 609-924-3001

~~" i

ALL WORK COMPANY
Rome206 Belle Mead, N. J. (201) 359-3000

Member: National Remodelers Association

We do only

QUALITY BUILDING
AND REMODELING

Dormers, Additions, Bathrooms,
Basements, Alterations

DON’T MOVE - IMPROVE !
Call us for a Free Estimate

American Express
Travel Servke
for the business

traveler.
We understand the pressure of
business travel and we want to get you
going with the least fuss and bother.

We can book you a ticket on almost
anything that flies. Have a rental car
waiting. Make hotel reservations. Ar-
range to have a conference room for
you in a distant city. Smooth your way.

With more than 600 offices of
American Express Company, its subsidi.
aries and Representatives worldwide,
we’ll send you on your way and be
there when you get there.

Travel is our business.

[ am ii m ili Ini Imim i n m ie i i i ml n ~

Robert A. Koch, District Travel Mgr. I
I American Express Travel Service !
I l0 Nassau St. 921-8600 !
I Princeton, N. J. =
I Travel Service/Business Traveler l
E !
I Name I

I| Address. C,ry, Slalr
I I
I z,p
h.

LML ,$ EARLY SALE’:
",,, SKI,n sPORTSPRING

..........

SKI SPECIALS:
Reg.

ROSSlGNOL ROC ’R’ BIk. Base ......... $200
FISCHER COMET ....................... $115
FISCHER FUTURA EXTREME ............. $1B5
HART BALLET ......................... $180
SPALDING G.S ........................ $190n ~ ~ ~ ~l~ll~ ~l~ mli~i::; ~ HEAD caMP ..........................

’200 ’
ELAN SLIDER .......................... Sq0

FISCHER MIRROR SKIS ........ $145.00
MARKER M.3.33 BINDINGS .... $69.95

I DELUXE POLES ............. $25.00
/ INSTALLATION & RELEASE CHECK $12.00

$251.9S, NOW$145oo

30% OFF On all
SKIS £r BOOTS

NOW
$

Rossignol, Fischer, Nordics,
Olin, Hanson

BINDING SPECIALS:
Reg.

TYROLIA 150 .................. $49.95
MARKER M-3-33 ............... $69.95
MARKER M-4 .................. $98.00
C(4BCO ...................... $24.95
SALOMON "S" . ........... ..... $59.95

TYROLIA 50/55 ................ $34.95

BOOT SPECIALS:
Reg.

DYNAFIT FLASH ............... $55
LANGE F.S ..................... $160
SAN GEORGIa SlRO ........... $75
SAN GEORGIa BOOMERANG... $135
CABER COBRA ................. $65
NORDICA JR ................... $65
K-2 ........................... $160
LANGE PHANTOM ............. $175

OPEN MONDAY,
THURSDAY &
& FRIDAY

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

NOW
$34.00
$44.00
$58.00
$10.00
$49.95
$24.95

NOWg28
588
g49
*48
*28
t22
~48
*68

30%°ALL ACCESSORIES
¯ BOOTS ̄  BAGS ̄  SKI BAGS ̄  TOTE BAGS

¯ GLASSES ̄ GOGGLES ̄ RACKS ̄  BOOT TREES

¯1st Time This Year!
FAMILY SKI WEAR CLEARANCE|

TUESDAY~
WEDNESDAY &

SATURDAY
!0 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PHONE (~) eD-IBTO

q

~ u

1600 N, Olden Ave., Trenton

~ (609) 883-1970

30%[
MEN’S & LADLES’
¯ All Heal ,¯ Rafts
¯ Slalom¯DeMetre
Suits, Padkas, Sweaters,
Hats,.GIoves, Pants and
Warmups

Children’s , ,

30[;F
¯ SUITS
¯ PARKAS
¯ WARM UPS
¯ SWEATERS
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SCAP slates energy forum
The Somerset Community formation to all residents, availability of emergency

Action Program will sponsor eepeeially the poverty cam- supplies and fuel allocation.

the first of four community munitywhosuffermostdurlng The forum will be held at
forums to be held throughout
the year on Wednesday,
March 16, beglntng at 7 p.m.
with a brief get-acquainted
session.

The main focus of the forum
will be on the prevailing
energy problem with speakers
from the field as well as a
diseusslon and demonstratlen
around the winterization and
crisis intervention program
which has been on-going at
SCAE

Techniques for winterizing
your home and energy saving
tips will be discussed to
provide worthwhile in-

the energy hardship. Details of The Theodore Taylor
eligibility for SCAP’s Education Center at 429 Lewis
WeattmrlzattonProgramwhlchSt. in Somerset. For further
includes weatherstripplng, information on the forum or
fixing broken windows and the energy programs contact ¯

insulation will also be Bernice Wltherspocn at 846-
provided as well as the 6888.

La Leche League meeting tonight

The Somerset La Leehe The topic will be "Advantages
League group will hold its of Breastfeeding."
monthly meeting at the home For further information
of Myra Hoffman, 4 Azalea contact Diane Lakata at 873-
Lane, Somerset on Thursday 2439.
evening, March 10, at 8 p.m.

SALE

public notices

ANNEAL STOCKnOLDEnB*
51EtTY|NG year

2. Transaenni any other business
To the Udders of Sham oF Commonwhich may properly come before the
Stock: meeUIng

The c’l~e o[ ~slmma as of Febr~w "~,
N,’~TInE IS nEnEBY OIVEN Ihat 1977hashee. nxed as the record date for

pursuant te the call o! its Dlre~ters, the he determination oF stockholder~ enSaed
nnau.I meetlnR ot stockholders of the tenonceofandtevoteatthem~tth~g:.¯
Fra~lin State aank wlil be held at the SYORDEROFTHE
Main Office of the Bank 630 BOARDOFDIRECTORS
Franklin Boulevard, Somerse , RobertO.Blem uat

Pres~enLNe~v Jersey nnTuesday Mare~ 22, tgqTat
8:C0 p.m. for the [ollowthg purposel: F’.N,n. 3-10.77 n

L ElectionofD[rectors[orlheepauinaFIe:S5.40

BIG
i6’x3| oiler. Hard pressed

JIM BARNOSKI (back) of Manville goes for a take down 
the 158-pound match against Franklin’s Dave Jackson Friday
night. Jackson fell 16-4 in the opening round of Region 5

wrestling at Hunterdon Central.
(Steve Goodman photo)

Warriors fall to Asbury Park
in playoffs, 73-52

sofa and
bedding sale

unprecedented savings of 20% to 50%

by Mark Basch
Special Writer

Asbury Park routed the
Franklin Warriors 73-52 last
Wednesday in the opening
round of the Central Jersey
Group Ill playoffs. The loss
coded Franklin’s first winning
season under third year coach
Gerald Martin as the Warriors
finished 13-10. Asbury Park is
now 267.

The Warriors had been
plagued by poor shooting in the
final few games of the regular
season and their slump
carried into this game. The
Warriors could hit only 29 per
cent from the floor and 54 per
cent from. the foul line. Moses

Clayton and Greg Purnell led
Franklin’s scoring with only 12
points apiece.

Ashury Park placed four
men in double figures, led by
Dave Williams’ IlL Prank
Smith added 12 while Vic
Burgos and Mike Stewart
added 10 each.

Burgos gave Asbury Park a
quick 2-0 lead when he drove in
for a layup off of the opening
jump. The Warriors fell
behind 6-0 before Clayton
scored his team’s first two
points with 5:48 left in the
opening period. Asbury Park
took a commanding 194 lead
over the next five minutes a 13-
2 spurt¯ Smith and Burges,
who had six points each in the

quarter, led the charge. A
layup by Joe Carter and a free
throw by Grog Purnell made
the score 19-7 after one period.

Things got wo~’se for
Franklin in the second quarter
as they fell’behind by 16, 30-14.
Just when it looked as though
Asbury Park would put the
game away, Franklin fought
back with a 13-1 streak to close
the gap i’D 31-27. Carter,
Clayton, and Purnell had four
points each in that stretch and
Mike tlenderson added the
other point. A field goal by
Stewart gave Asbury Park a
33-27 halftime lead.

The Warriors stayed close in
the early moments of the
second half until an eight point
Asbury Park streak gave them

zaies, Clayton, and Henderson
cut the lead to 59.44 with 5:06
left in the game. However, two
free throws by Stewart atarted
an eight point spurt for Asbury
Park Which gave them their
biggest lead, 67-44. The
Warriors never got closer than
19 the rest of the game.

The Warrior basketball
team faces an uncertain future
with six seniors leaving, in-
cluding four starters.
However, the team could find
enough players from the 19-4
j.v. ieem to produce another
winning season next year¯

KENDALL PARK BAPTIST CHURCI~
It 11 (ic~ hl, m Ilelltel f~ SlNppinl ~mtlf)

FOR GOD’S GLORy J
Thll’S WhF ~0=’T¢ hele

a 47-33 advantage. Smith and

¯ lhU’sllhywe~oddl°l~hipI

Robert Roper scored six points Bible Centered PleachinlI w ,,~, ,,x ~,~..,~
Icach as Asbury Park took a 33- F= s~, ~

iiiiiiiii .................. iiiiiiiiii .................. !i!ii! 36 lead going into the final rhoee(Z01)2RF4~4

!}} $5295. ii}i}}Franklin fell behind by 21 at
S.r~c. ,,^~ .’,’.:,~ "’ ~: ~ .......

the start of the fourth quarter mh~. School ......... ?:4S A.M. """’ ’’~ H, ,~ ,~.,.,.t ....

Franklin Girl’s Fast Pitch
Softball teams will be
organizing in later part of

"disctTa’es" I-’~#Idl~--i;~L~-

March. The teams will be

FRAME SALE!
(~ 1 /’)tlilrll ~ j~[~[//Jlr~L Park Field as soon as the

¯ ~_. weather breaks.
. ~ - L The teams will be divided

into Junior and Senior sections
and will. compete in the 50% off list ont a ere t

me
Softball League to begin play see-throu ra s.in May. All girl’s between the.

¯ MIDDLESEX FOREIGN ( ages of eight and ~S should call
::: ~ALI=SE*SBRVICE the parks and recreation
.... .............. e t - ~" ti: Hwy. 27 247-8769 Somerset aepartm n m r’ranxnn to pu

- I
~

, We egular y sell our

~

.’ .. X]~"~"F ~ plastic see-through
’~ \~--~ _ flames al 25% oil I~st.
t ~,"..~ That’s low.
[ 1%,’,.~ [ Now al 50% off llst

’, l I t I I (Ihat’s very low). who
L r~..~ I ]. J j can resist becoming a

I I I ,Fame-up art,st?
~’,"’:,~ ’i~1 J J I Can be hung vertl-

Presenting "THE ANSWER" ~’( ["~l ] [ : so this ,s one hang-up
¯ - I I ~ [ I" you’ll be glad lo have

~~ll~li~~ L l: I I I I . ~’, Add
36EPAMPG.Cltymileage Estimate

4---=_--’ ~=~ _,-I~MILMt~ r~ I L.t J $1.50 for first fFarne,
~I.,.,JL*~1 / $.75 each additional
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" - , , ~ . : ’ . Send to Pottery Barn.

I,CLUOES $ d~... i~ "~~-~Jdl~ Pottery Barn Sale:

UNDERCOAT im iMF VV ’ ¯ --- il-Zf~
-- CoTolla !?/ "

5~ ........... sT~s ....... :$ 2¯so ....... :~--~
& PREP. 8 x 10 .......... $ 650 ......... $ 4.85 ......... $ 3.25

11 x 14 .......... $ 8.50 ......... $ 6.35 ......... $ 4.25LICf,S[ lies I StAte TAX elt. ~-I:~oo:Sedan Ill
Two,nstock,tcorocdes,red,snoHnstocka,owabou1310 ee o aehverv. 12 X 16 ...... ..,$11 00 ......... $ 82S ......... $ 5.$0

RELIABLE USED CARS

16X20 .......... $1700 ......... $12.75 ......... $8.50
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Back to the 40’s
BRANCHBURG - In one of their rare permmal
appearances together since their heyday of the
1940"s, Bob Eberly and Helen O’Connell will per-
form at Somerset County College, on Sunday at 7
p,m. Completing the "Night of Nostalgia" bill
athe community college will be tile Jimmy Dorsey
Ordlestra under the direction o~" Lee Castle. There
are still some seats available at $12.50 and $I0.
Reservations may be made by calling the culhge at
526-1200, ext. 312.

’Swept Away...’
PRINCETON - "Swept Away...," the film which
did just that to both nrltics and public, and marked
director Lisa Wertmnller as the h)remost woman
director working in the movies today, will be tim
next film in the Movies at McCarter series on
Tuesday, at 7 anti q: 15 p.m. Tickets will be on
sale at the McCarter box office from I’0 a.m. on
Tnesday,

Violin v/rtuoso to play
PRINCETON - Syoko Aki, violinist, will appear
in Prineeton in the third concert of Series II or the
Princeton University Concerts on Momlay, at
8:30 p.m. in McCarter Tlleatre. She will hc ac-
companied by Anne Koscielny, pianist. A brilliant
performer, Miss Aki has chosen for her program,
Telenlann: Fantasy in D; Brahms: Scherzo in Fb
and Sonata in D Minor, Op. 108; Beethoven:
Smmta in C Minor, Op. 30, No, 2; and Bartok:
Sonata for Solo Violin . ’Hckets, at $7.25 and
$5.95, are available at the McCarter Theatre box
offlce. Students may obtain tickets the day of the
concert at $2.50.

Villagers Casting
MIDDLEBUSH - The Villagers will hold open-
casting for their forthcomming production of
Lilllan Hellman’s classic drama, "The Little
Foxes" on Thursday, March 10 at 8 p.m. at
Chlck’s Inn. French St.. New Branswiek. The
pnMaction will be under the direction of David
Galiewkowsky. Needed in the cast are six men
ranging in age from 20-60 and four women, one
black, ranging from 18-50. Show dates are Sept. 2-
25.

Davis restrospective show
PIIINCETON - A program of films by the lale
James E. Davis will be presented hy The Art
Museum of Princeton University on Snnday, at 4
p.m. in 101 McCormick Hall His films,
bequeathed to themuseum in 1974. are mostly of
an experimental and abstract nature. One of the
first artists to work with plastics, Davis explored
on film the changing co/ors and reflections of Ms
plexiglas sculptures in motion. He aim made
documentary films, including studies of the painter
Jell Maria and of the architecture of Frank Lloyd
Wright. An exhibition of Davis¯s drawing, pain-
ting, and work in plastic, chosen from his gifts to
the Art Museum, will be shown from March 8 to
27.

Folk Concert
PRINCETON - Folksinger Jean Ritchie will ap-
pear in concert on Friday at 8:15 p.m. at Pierce
Hall, Trinity Church¯ Considered on of the finest
traditional singers of ae era, her voice always
remains fresh and new as she sings the songs of her
Kentucky homeland as well as those she has writ-
ten about her Appalachian homeland and collected
from other sources. She sings many of her songs
,lnaceompanied, and also aceompaeies herself on
the Appnlachlun dulcimer and occasionally on
guitar. Admission is $2.50 general admission, $2¯
for students.

Moving Visions VII
TRENTON - Moving Visions, the experimental
film series sponsored by the Friends of dm New
Jersey State Museum, moves into its final evening
with a program entitled "Parody and Satire" this
Thursday at 8 p.m. The theme of the evening ex-
plores how independent [ilmmakers have used
their art to point out the pretense of many subjects
-including film itself. Admission:S2.

Winn-Mandel concert
PRINCETON - The Friends of Music will present
James" Winn, flutist and Susan Almasi Mandel,
pianist, on Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Woolworth
Center. Both pedormers are well known to Prin-
ceton audiences, hut Saturday’s concert will mark
their .first solo performances together. The
program will include works by C. P. Bach,
Schubert, Milhaod, Castiglioni and MarLine.

Items for thh ctdtoma ntitst he J, ottr i~J’fice .
at least one week helore duE’ of p ddit’atitm. ]
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/lap ...........Julie Harris brings
ram,-,OFEmily Dickinson to life  G,

PRINCETON -- Julie coln." Most recently, priorto the play comes from an I J~.a-- ,,. .7.....Mo~,~v/]ot./ ~y; .

aHc/!iisrw~[;:ir:rhgayr:~:~vBIE~Imeil;~ ii?r~i~:~°~!farT~wrmael’;nc:!’hR~! irdf°o!ii~ean~ta!~sta°e~eShevlSeW;°tl:as~
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#’" It
Dickinson, to McCarter tigan’s "In Praise of Lave." indeed! I expect I shall be the
Theatre for three per- Emily Dickinson was Belle of Amherst when ! reach
formances on Monday and America’s first great poetess, my 17th year."
Tuesday evenings, Aprii4and and perhaps still its greatest. For single ticket in-
5, atap.m.,withamatinoeon Although she wrote over t300 formation and reservations
Tuesday, April 5 at 2 p.m. for poems in her lifetime, her call: (609) 921-8700, or write
which group rates are fame came only after her Box526, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
available, death in 1886, and’it continuesFor group rates, call Micki

Written by William Lane, to grow lo this day. Thelitleof Ilobson at (fi09) 921-8370.
"The Belle of Amherst" is
hosed on the life of America’s r ~
mnst famous poetess, As
Emily Dickinson, Miss Harris
scored a smash hit onIBroadway last season, and I,m ~ ,~tl’~.~[tt,~l~ ~41;dlll~’JlgalV ~,
this season on tour, has set box IP~~A~;~--" " J~office records at...... tl~J A.= C0CnL Lee.=t~eI~fnneoy
~emcr m washington, ux,, as Il~ mi,~.~.lS... ~.,
well as in Philadelphia and il~~ ~,;~;~1~
Boston. "The Belle of ~l~s 9- ’" ~0 L~.~lllg,,d~’~j

m*,. AI u~t.d ks,aa |*,,m~¢a (tub tatvlns
--"Amherst" was also seen on I~~="~’~.~: f~

PBS television in December. i~i~11~ g..~ c~.; t.~,~, a;d .~U[I~
earning one of lhe highest I~’fl~’==~ "~| t.h.,.1~....~ov ..... l~ll~/mf~
ratings ever achieved for a I1!~, ~~ts,.R I ~’.~/~
special event over the PBS I11 ~’"’. .._ _ _ st I i’.~.//."j~.,X~
network.

Julic Harris brings to her I(’J ~P ETON. N.J.’~.’~
one-woman iour de force the ,OpenTDa~tllA.M.tollPJ&--$oturdny’Sll|]

has included four Tony
Awards, for "I am a Camera,"
"The Lark," "Forty Carats"
and "The Last of Mrs. Lin-

Poets schedule
workshop meet

Sumner Barlow of Pen-
nington announces that the
March meeting of the
l)ehlwarc Valley Poets will he
a members’ workshop
meeting, li will be held in the
staff lounge of Firestone
Library at 8 p.m. Thursday,
March 17. Members will bring
their own poems for reading
and comment. Guests will be
welcome to come. and may he ~.. rm,~.,~-,~27: APntl. ,a 1 IIUI l~,,
invited to participate if time -’~ @9
allows.

~~~~
Sun. & "Wen. Dmnel 6:OO/Snow S:O0

Mr. Barlow is program
chairlnan and acting chair- ~"~"v"’"’~’"""’" ]~
man of the Delaware Valley
Poets, the local chapter of the
New Jersey Poetry Society,
Inc.

¯ i
¯ | RESTAURANT and COCKTAil. LOUNGE l ’,
i \ n tSte=k,eSoatoodellollonCualne ..... ] ~

at Exit 8, NJ. Turnpike & it, 33k\ n,.k, ..... ,,.,,.,,0o
Weddlnat Sereptlont ̄ Sonqv.t~

Mol°r Credit Cards Acc°p~ed ,rib

Tile Iffff~L I’flB

sou, s..,s::C,o ;,:£~.:=:,w;.c~,os ....
~*"..¢~

, co p~e: t" i ....
" t;ntc Ont~;°

. ";~
~,qr-~-J-J~ Shrimp Ri~lue" Peasant Soul) ~"%~;l~h~r

[~.. ENTREE ~,s~.,~

St.lm~ Sr~ml)~ ~ea on ~Rmn ,ca.
Shmno Otto. ~uteed ~.mp m a ta~¢ c~eem ~uco w,,t~ mus~room~

and an~chok~ hearts.

Chicken Rochanbo~u - ba~ of I hrs s~lend/fl composition Js n to,~s~ed
English mulfin ovedald wilh a slice of h4m and le vin. The
super slnJcturo ,S a bone bte,~st el ch=¢ken, butler filed, blal~kot ~
wllh holla ndiSe ~uCO ot bemnaise ~1U el)

Swrss Chicken - boned, breaded Ond roflrM in fresh grit ed Swiss ch~so, "~
breaded again, butter bird. setved a lovely golden brown "t’~

ROck Fin C~ab me~t. mulhtoom s~uce, gla,t~l Swiss choose, artichok es

DESSERT: French Paslrv ’ Ranana Fosters ¯ Strawbe.ms Sabavon
On notice out chef de cu,smu. ORLO RAY. w~ be happy Io create utt~e,

fi.e dishp$ and deserts fm your dining pl~asute, RESERVATION DEStRED.

QUALITY INN/F.~sh, rner

,;;g’,l,"I,WJ’,,’,’;I" ........

¯ Monday
¯ All the PRIME RIB

you can eat
liege SALAD BAR

$7.75

Toesday and Thors&iy

The BEST BUFFET
this side of the

Mississippi $6.95

Rt, 130. Hightsmwn
609.448-0287

4 Party Rooms
Music 6 nights

le.’2~ $*utK DINNERSHIU~AQSQUGN
a ml. ~¢,’~ .t BANflUET

~me~¯ cg~b INN FACILITIES
~t it IS MI. Him41

,fr~.to~ ¯ ’

DINNER SPECIALS
MONDAY: N. Y. ~idoin 5h, ak .... $5.50
’rUESDAYt V,.ali armigiana ____$5.25
WM)NESI)AY: Fibt Mign.n 
Lobster Tail $5.q3
TIIURSI)AY: I’ri.lo Rib $5.75
FRIDAY:S,,a Scall.p~ ____$5.25

S*.a toll C,m~binlui.n t l~,h~t,.r T, il.
t:lsm, t:s,in,,. Filet ,,f ,%I~. ~,ll.p, t__ $.~.()5

SATURDAY dl SUNDAY
Fih’t MiEn... I’rinw Rib. or Lobster Tall

$5.95
..lll Sl~.dsl~ Include .~,up. .%lad. I’.l.t..

I’eeelsblt & Dellett

Pho~e 12~1) 722..54~

"CHICAGO" ~:: ..,.=,~

ROLLER SKATES
YOU GET: a::~

¯ ~ WEEKLY ROllER SKATIHG LESSONS(worth to $8.00)
¯ 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (w0dh to $12,00)
¯ 8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (w0dh $4.00 

I

ALL FOR ONLY $3.00 PER WEEK
...when you complete the 8 lesson course, you will
receive FREE, as | gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS,

a pair of famoue CHICAGO Roller Skates.
(Worth $22.95)

WED. Singles Night - Dance to the
Super Sound of
Billy Leigh and His Group

THURS, Dance Et Listen To the Jazz
of Johnny Coles Trio

FRI./SAT, Dance El" Enjoy
The Jan Scott Revue

in compliance with State older, we will be closed Sun-
day. Monday ~ Tuesday during the energy cdab.

Kq’E 130 ~ MAPLE ~TgF.N~ g~.
EAST WIND~ 50PFU511CATED CI.U~

448-8487
Cocktail Hour 5-7

Call For Into. on Private Parties

MONDAY. Lobster Night. Special size
lobster at a very special price,
Check your favorite Shanty for details,

TUESDAY. Seafood Festival. Delicious
entrees!-seafood, salad,
potato-and unlimited chowder. $4.50.

WEDNESDAY. Lobster Night-back by
popular demand! Call for details.

THURSDAY. Seafood Lover’s Delight.
All the fish you wish, fried or broiled.
That’s fantastic,,,for only $4.50.

FRIDAY. Date Night, You can’t beat
the food-or the price! Dinner for
two for a special menu for only $10.95.

Our Brand:New Early Bird Special.
Five specially-priced entrees on
Monday through Friday from 4:30 to
6 p,m, Sunday 3 to 5 p,m, S3.95 to $4.95.

ENJOY OUR UNLIMITED
CHOWDER AND SALAD
BAR WITH OUR SPECIALSI

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan And Hunan Cooking

"One of the six" "outstanding Chinese restauran-i
ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in the
Princeton area."

New Jersey Monfhly (Jan. 1977}
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 8" Blunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Mon.,Tues. Weds. & Thurs. 12-10.,

Fri. & Sac. 12-11 .,Sun.4:30-10

~ahe.~rid~e.flnn

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11A.M.TO 3 P.M.
Fresh Fruit Salad

Fresh Slrawberries
Quiche Lorraine

Variety of Crepes
German Fries

Bagels, Lox, Cream Cheese
Assorted Danish & Coffee

$4.95

Regulor A La Carte Menu after ! P.M.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WHITEY KONDASH
THIRTY-SIX.NINETY QUAKERBRIDGE ROAD

’ 2*/= miles from Quokarbrldge Mall
(609) se6.osso

NWw Q uhe. .idge l..
We Serve The Very Finest Lonches &

Dinners Prepared By Chef Charles O’Hara

Music Nightly, Also Piano Music]roB 6 P,M.

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Whitey Kondash (609}586-0550

Thirty-Six.Ninety Quakerbridge Road
21./=. Miles From 0asker nrMt:e Mall

Appearing Thru March - Tues, thru Sat.
The Fantastic

"AI ANTONIO & COMPANY"

Fri. Sat. & Sun.

~. 4(/d.,/h,
#,,.,~o~¢,/m

Specials served from 4:30 p.m.

FALL&

HIGHTSTOWN :
ROUTE #33, (609) 443-6600

I!
I

I I
I
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I We Return Next Friday!

CALL (609) 924-3727
for reservations starting Monday

I’HEATRE

i’, mEMR=!---.-J,,
II -*arr .[w*0~*r,~[s II
II "SHOULD BE SEEN IN EVERY STATE I~,,A,M!R/CA;II
|n JULIE HARRISS PERFORMANCE IS ASTONISHING." m|
U -,,ro,,..~,.,~,< II

11 I.811
in

II OF A 31E pTII
II A w~ PI~ f~.ed on Ihellfe t)r Emib I)lddn,,am IIII .ON. ~ TUES. APRIL 4-S. 8 p.m. II
mm Special Matinee: am

TUES, APRIL 5 at 2 PM
Tickets: Eves: arch. $7.50 E~ 6.50;

6alc. $7.00 8 4.50; Mat: arch. $6.50 Et 5.50;
Bale. $6. E~ 3.50

DANCE!
,Everyone is Talking About Heft

T LA
THARP
is what’s happening

in contemporary dance.

Twyla Tharp and Dancers
First Time Ever in Princeton

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 ¯ 8 pm
TICKETS NOW AT BOX OFFICE:

arch. $7.95 E~ 6.50; Balc. $7.00 8- $4.50

HcCARTER THEATRE COMPANY’
P.O. Box 526, Princeton, N.J, OOS40

TELEPHONE: (609-921-8100)
University Place. Just oft campus

Group Sales: (609-921-e870)

~

#ZT R.taura 
"’...a very handsome restaurant."

"...classical cookery prepared to order in
the open kitchen."

"...casual armopsphere amid lush greenery."

Starting Sunday March 13 ’ ~ ,~
Su’nday Brunch ] 2 noon to 4 P,M, "+’~" I’:-lll

Dinner 4 P.m. to 9 P.M. I) ~TI

Bonkemericard Bring Your Own Personal
Welcome Wine Selection

Starting March 14

i , ml
Singles Christian

Fellowship

WidowedDivorced Separnted
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian Church
320 N. Main St.

Hightslown. N.J.
(609) ~lg.OO5$

Worthlp Sunday 2 P.M.
5oclal Friday 8:20 P.M.
Baby Sitting Provided

Sponao,ed by The Monmoulh
P,e-~v~ at ;he U~ed
PmsbWetmn Church

[~OENEIR~’A~iC!NE MA
~I~E~He,AX mes:?;iI~[’ A&, C’"~MAS

~]$1.S0 TIt 2:30 P.M.

W~ ,, : ; ,,. ;

|~ DAMNED
I!irL Sin.Sun. e Mo~. I. 4. ~ ~ l0
}/WALT DISNEY mooocrn~
I?l~friv~Man. Wed. Thurs. Fri.

Lunch 11-2 P.M.
---’~~lil~ll~l Dinner 5:30- 10 P,M.

]~’| 1:15, 3:15. 5:15, 7:15, 9:10 []

[ BRIDGE ST., STOCKTON, N. J.
~.~ =:: =

II "r " ~ L~ ~ .....

VIRGIL
FOX

Organ Concert
Trenton War

Memorial Aud.

Sat., March 12 ̄  8 PM
Tickets: 609-883-4007

L .... I ---- I --

CLASSES
at

Highland Farm Pottery
Hopewell

¯ ¯ .¯ ¯ ¯

¯ SPRING¯
¯ CLASSES ¯

Starting April 14
Register Now

tL 609-466-0130 })

SYOKO AKI, Violinist
Anne Koscielny,

Telemann: Fantasy in D
Brahms: Sonata in D Minor, Op. 108

Beethoven: Sonata in C Minor, Op. 30, No. 2
Bartok: Sonata for Solo Violin

reviews

Shepard play meanders when it should stride
Another first at MeCarter[ Furthermore, he does not by John McLain’s lighting. Linen" and "Otherwlke

ThistimeMtehaelKahnoffers involve his audience in his Mr. Knhn keeps up hts usual. Engaged." The playwright’s
high standard; this is a well message - the lack of outside
directed play. conflict, such aa a large scale

In short, Mr. Shepard’s war, leads man to a futile
"Angel City" is infinitely search for vicarious ex-
better than two dreary perience - is timely. One act
comedies by British ¯ could get the point across.
playwrights imported this
season to Broadway - "Dirty Elaine P. Helnemann

us an arresting production in
the premiere of Sam
Shepard’s "Angel City,"
which officially opened here
last Thursday for a three-week
run. However, less than a full
round ef applause is in order
for the young American
playwright. The current play,
though it fitfully engages our
interest, is far less powerful
than his earlier and more
poetic "Tooth of Crime."

Though Mr. Shepard may
speak in metaphors - Los
Angeles and the movies being
the symbol of our pacifiers --
he hasn’t learned in this In-
stance the virtue of brevity.
This is certainly a case where
less would be more. If the
iastemakers (producers,
artists, writers) in their
search for the big fix, the
ultimate horror, the trancelike
or orgiastic experience, turn
into lizards (no Ioneseo, not
hi ppopetomii ) the audience, in
the process, has lost interest.
Ilow come?

Even though this is a short
play. Mr. Shepard dawdles
along the route. He meanders.

, NOTTINGHAM~’[ >~e,cetBt, H,milton Sq., ",t. R

The I~re~ Ballroom in the E~!
With All B/| Bands

Sat.- EDDIE SHAW
Sun. BENNY SNYDER

Sat.- 9-12 P.M-

characters. They are types,
and lack dimension, let alone
credibility. There is nothing to
weight the seesaw of his ac-
tion. The little engine that
could fire a beautiful play, in
the end expires in a Dr. Suess
ending.

Mr. Shepard certainly does
not lack talent. "Tooth of
Crime" proved that he is a
playwright to be listened to.
He has a good idea here, that
could be revamped into the
framework of a one.acter. By
ne means is the evening a total
washout. There is some fine
acting from Anthony McKay
as Rabbit Brown, the flawed
saviour; Christine Baranski in
the role or the movie-struck
secretary, Miss SeDans;
Strephen tang as the lacnnic
drummer, Tympani; and Eric
Tavaris as Lanx. I had
reservations about Lewis J.
Stadlen’s producer, Wheeler.
Re was fine in the beginning,
but as the play progressed he
kept his voice in the high
decibels. David Jenkins has
designed a surrealistic and
effective stage set, enhanced

SINGLES
MEET g MIX

Every Frl. g Sut. 9 p.m.
CAROLlER.LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Rt. I No.. New Brunswick
Frl. St. Patrick’s Day Pady

Prizes lot wearing the
most green attire and

best Irish Jig.

For. addtl, info. call Helen 609-655-0584
or Anneflc 201.5454994.

.... ~fo,. tim m,r~ Gbm 7 & 9:SO ¯ X~r* e l:}~
II _ : .... ~I~R~I~ -] O@.,fl.&SatGtml:3O,lO:20,m..Xa~k~I

p,m. l~/4 l;]O S:20 & IllO * NOW*

7H£ Llr£(~ &TIMES 01"

|IL00KINfi GLASS~I[~;t~a~
The Pdncoton Con~un~ I~ay~’a

illi irril! 01 ~!/
gAMMA-RAIl

l/a
NANI,O|Ii /~’i~
0.0o0h,. :oh,,° ~r:r/:1

- March FH. Et Sat. at 8:30 ~&’~3
11.12. ~3, ~3.so V/~.
18,15 $~n. at 7:30

PCP Playhouse $2.50
[

,2,o’,°m?,;:~.:,t,~:o.,,

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1977 - 8:30 P.M.
McCARTER THEATRE

Man. - Thuts. - 7, 8:30.
10:10; Fri. e Sat. 1:10, 7,

Tickets: $7.25 and $5.95 5:~o. lO; Sun:2.3:40, 5’.20.

Students: $2.50(day of concert) Chatterbox’w.,sS~ ,0:,o:,,, ,,0,"re ,.,
AVAILABLE AT THE BOX OFFICE (921-8700)
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Rider College SEC presents
NOMINATIONS!

NEW RIDERS of the BES;n;;;;URE!

PURPLE SAGE
Mon.-Thurs. 7".25 ~" 10; Berg. Mat. ~
Wed’ ~ FrL 1’ Fri’ ~ Sac" 1’ 7:30’ l°:l°’lrli I~w~,~%= ,- ISun. 1:4S. 4:30, 7:20. t O. I[~ ~ x~tcro~ ~emq UZ.~MM |

ACADEMY10 AWARD
NOMINATIONS |

Including:

BEST PICTURE !
Mon.-Thurs. 7:25 ~ 9:45; e~ts. Mat. Thu~. I; Fd, 5~. 8:15
10:30; Sol. 1.5:50. 8:15 ~ 10:30; Sun. 1:40, 3:55, 6:10. 5:15.10:25.

II’;ll:ll:ltlt’,[l:llll;lHe:,Mne

ACADEMY10 AWARD
NOMINATIONS !

Including:

BEST PICTURE !
Mon.-Thum. 7:30 G" 9:40; Baro~ Mat. Wed. I Fd. 0, 8:10 ~’ 10’.25;
Sat 1,6.8:10 it 10:25: Sun, 2. 4.5, 8:10 Er 10:20

Players get most out
of Zinders ’Marigolds’

Paul Zindel’s bittersweet known toPlayersaudiences, is
comedy "The Effect of

THUNDERBYRD
starring Roger McGuinn
March 20 ̄  7:30 P.M.

Alumni Gymn
Tickets $6~00

All Seats Reserved
Far Ticket Information

call 609-896-0800, ext. 626 .

Gamma-Rays on Man-ln-the-
Moon Marigolds," offers a ray
of hope in today’s somber
world, and the Princeton
Community Players have
exploited it in their current
production, running through
March 19.

Beauty, goodness and
knowledge can take root and
blossom even though the soil
be arrid, says the playwright
in his short drama about a
young, but committed
scientist who in adolescense
shows signs of great promise,
despite her underprivileged (a
mild euphemism) surroun-
dings. There is material here
to interest the young, for the
heroine is in her early teens;
and much to engage those
more advaoded in years. For
Zindel speaks to the human
condition, and does so
poignantly. Then too, though
the author is not caught up in
the feminist movement; he
has written one of the few
plays that contains an all
female cast. It is a day for the
gala before the curtain, and a
fortunate one too. Excuse me,
there is one male character on
stage, but he has no lines, and
he gets about on all fours. He is
Peter Rabbit, played by
Clover Bolick, who exhibits
great stage presence.

Anne Bredon, who is well

l EAST WINDSOR
~J--.J’ADVENTURES
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I "~ I THE
~" "~;"--JWILDERNESS
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SOPHIA "~
LOREN

"rH~

[] ¢IR~INO

a standout in her portrayal of
Nanny. A small role, and a
hard one at that, Ms. Bredon,
makes the most of it. Every
movement, every gesture
counts.

Jane Beard is a welcome
new addition to the Players.
She gives an outstanding
performance as Ruth, the
daughter with the tortured
past. Mata Yaguda, whe has
been active backstage for the
Players, makes an auspicious
debut as Tillie, the promising
young scientist. Also making
her PCP debut is Mikki Lip-
sey, who tackles the
demanding role of the mother o
Ruth perhaps a bit tea
stridently for this reviewer.
She does manage to portray
the pathos in the role. Wendy
Cohen handsomely rounds out
this all female cast. The girls
responded well to a male
directorial hand, that of Leo
Cohen. No credit is given, alas,
in the program to the set
designer. The set, depicting a
seedy apartment, graphically
depicts a place in utter chaos,
in need of a good
housecleaning.

Players have managed to
offer interesting plays in an
intimate environment. They
are an important asset to a
culturally rich community.

Elaine P. tlelnemann

~++ st ar s~3

S1.50 EXCEPT
FRI-SAT- SUN[

SECOND BIG FEATURE!
Robert Mitchum

"FAREWELL MY LOVELY"

theatre intime [

TIIF. Irl S F.

leonard melfi

llL~~~ !0 -12
(6o9) 45~-8zSz

a pair of plays about passion

"I’m not going to sit out

from now on

SINGLE OR COUPLE
CLASSES:

¯ Hustle
¯ Ballroom
= Disco
¯ Line Dance Student

FEE $46 T~IAjTO~D iOPER PERSON
6-1 Hr. sessions
Tues. 8. Fri, Classes
8-9:00 P.M. ginny taylor, director

Private Lessons 20 Nassau Bldg.
by Appointment Princeton, N. J.

Call Tues., Thurs., Fri. 5-10 P.M.
Fire Class Tues. March 22
2nd Class fri. March 25 924-4005

.[----.

Name
Address

Phone

ClassTues. 8 PM
Fri. 8 PM

Check or Money Order Enclosed
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Business

Opportunities
NEW CONCEPT IN THE.
BOOMING FAST FOOD AND.
DESSERT MARKET -- ex.
cellent income potential,
financing available come see
our newest location. Write Box
#03876 c/o Princeton Packet

CAI{D STORE

GOOD LOCATION
}IALLMARK CARDS
$25,000 cash required

THE COMPANY STORE
218-968-6726

¯ APTS. IN TRENTON -- 24
units. Gross aver $42,009,
Price $175,000. 201-829-6309.

SMALL BUSINESS NASSAU
ST. I,OCATION, RETAIL. Call
for details Realty World -
Audrey Short, Inc. 809-921-
9222.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
with no investment necessary.
New division el established
company has two
management positions
available. Male/female. We
are looking Ior the best in
home part sales, or must have
demonstrator sales
background. Only those with
good track record in closing
sales need reply. Brief let-
ter/experience lo Box #WHH
0831, P.O. Box 146, Hight-
stown.

EARN EXTRA INCOME with
your own pert-time or full-
time business. Immediate
profit. Excel}ent income
potential. Call 609-9~;4-3359 for
appointment.

LIQUOR STORE - bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 6(~-
924-67"/9.
w

Help Wanted

SECRETARY NEEDED - in
Lawreneeville area for 3
weeks. Excel/enl typing skills
required. No shorthand
necessary. Come in im-
mcdialely for interview, Top
pay. No fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 lit., # t Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
- Experienced typist - part
time, Sun,, 3 - 8:30 p.m., Tues
Wed. Thurs., 6-9:39 p.m. Cat

¯ 201-673-2000.

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST ’
Are you a bright, vedoal, outgoing
person?
Our placement sPecialiSt posltions
are ff~Nardiog, dynamic and a mat
ehatianga to your abiliUes.
Wa Offer e pleasant office, training,
ex¢aSent comm~ion with draw.
If you have the ahiiky and desire to
urn $12,000 a year or more. coil us
for an eppointmem, 609.924.,6~2.

BAILEY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

252 Nassau Street
Princmon. N.J,

FULL TIME

PERMANENT JOB

Small Ingot research and publishing
firm requires person to do peele.up,
i,e., page layouts for printing. Text
only. no graphica¯ Must have good
manuat dexterity. Reasonable vm.
hal skis and abilhy m learn
proofreading. Moderate typing
skills requbed. 35 hours per weak;
tull medical benefits. Pleasant
working condh[ons. Research Pork,
RI. 206, No public transportation.

Call Mrl. Etz
6O9-924-73O0

H i

SALES ¯ REAL ESTATE
A Golden Opporlunlty

Croshaw Agency
We ate looking for licensed or
unlicensed persons to
represent our company.

WE OFFER

C~ntests, Incentives

E
quai opportunity

N
ati9nal presold image

T
’ 0tal marketing program

U
nique training

R
eferral system

Y
our avenue to success

21
thousand plus associates to
work with

We’re national but we’re neigh.
bQrly. Finale cog |d Tarnqulst at
,iOg.441.O, | g foe appointment.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED ALPHA WAITRESS / WAITER - New
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - restaurant opening socn. Must
Needed for 6 week assign, be neat & personable. Prefer
ment. Flexible hours between mature individual. Pleasant
3 & 10 p.m. Call 201-626-6066. surroundings. Full or part

time, experience not
necessary. Apply J & R’s

DRAFTSMEN, DESIGNERS, Luvin’ Spoonful (next to
ENGINEERS - Meebanicul Foodtown) Rt. 206,
typing, electrical & struc- Hillsborough.
turat. Send resume or call -~~
Kovac Technical Services. 13 PART TIME sECRETARY -Cor/overRd., Hightstown, 609- for top producer in major443-6151. insurance firm. Must be well

versed in English composition.
Call bet. 9:80 & 11:30 a.m., at

EXPERIENCED 609-896-2350. Ask far Mr.
OPERATORS

Green_.:...
Overlock machines, steady
work, excellent working SNACK BAR ATTENDANT -
conditions. Air conditioned Wed thru Sun., 9 am - 6 pro.
shop. Section piece rates. Light typing South Princeton
Local 169. area, own trans. Apply, N.J.

State Job service, RL 130, at
FRANBE INDUSTRIES Woodside Rd., Robbinsville,

205 Brooks BIvd. N J, 699-586-4034. No lee
Manville, N.J. charged.
201-725-5t00

PAINTERS FULL & PART ENGINEERING Dept.
TIME (5 yrs. exp) 609-443.-4790Secretary -- Minimum 1-3
after 6. year’s experience with

technical dept engineering
company, or similar

LEGAL SECRETARY, background. Familiarity with
Kendall Park area. Ex .
Salary commensurate wi~Pl~ capita~ equipment

manufacturer and/or im-
exp. 201-297-3111. porter operations a plus, as is

knowledge of Italian. Ex-
CUSTODIAN- far janitorial cellcnt skills and follow-

& related duties at indoor
through ability. Minimum
~0wpm typing and ll0wpm

tennis center, 7 days per week, stone. Position is open for hardmorning or late evening hrs.,
25-30 hrs. per week. Must be worker with abihty to work
dependable & responsible, underminimumsupervisionin
Own trans. Call Mr. Gedney, a small but expanding
6Gg-737.360O or write Hopewenmanufacturing company
Valley Tennis Center, PO Box located near Somerville.
123, Penningtan, NJ 98534. Should have Telex experience

and be willing ta answer
FASHION CONSULTANT, phones and handle reeep-
Part time. Min. $6. per hour lionist duties competently.
plus bonus. CallThurs. March Some work for other depart-
t0 10a.m.-3p.m. farappt. 291- mcnts required. Some over-
356-3652. M ddlesex Co. only. time required. Salary comm.

with experience. All company
paid benefits. Call Mrs. Brake,
201-722.7111 for interview.

GETTY PERSONNEL~ SEC-CORRESPONbING
RETARY -- to handle
heavy typing load on IBM Ma[~

ACCOUNTANT Card lI. You must have goon
Trainee DEGREE $11K grammar and spelling with

BOOKK’E’EPERS experience on Meg Card or
FROM$7-to-$19Kother IBM equipment. Please

DESIGNER can Susan, KEPNER
airconditioner $16K TREGOE Inc., 609-921-2806 far

CHEMIST Jr. interview. An Equal Op-
analytical $1OK+ porlunity Employer.

TOOL & DIE
MAKER $6.00/hr+over- RECEI~flONIST - Princeton

time area. Bright personable
CLERK/TYPIST person, as this job has much

diversified ¯ $7700. public contact. Must be ex-
SECRETARY cellent typist. No shorthand

Prestige $160+ necessary. Call 609-924-0401 ar
586-1020 ask for Miss Higgins

Rt. 130 Rightstown or Miss Handell~
609-448-6500

PERSON WITH SOME ex-
-- perience to handle small

IRONING, One evening per kitchen at golf club. Call
week (approximately 4 hrs) Cranbury Gaff Club 609-799-

$20. Ref. required. 609-443-41160341.
evenings.

PART TIME ASSISTANT - for
active male paraplegic in

SUMMER PARK PER- Princeton. Involves daily help
SONNEt- Hightstown.East in bathing, dressing and
Windsor Recreation now possibly driving, etc. Ap-
accepting applications for proximately 1-~,zhoursdailyat
supervisors & counselors in 7 7 a.m. Can be job supplement
week summer park program, for student. Possible weekend
tlaurs: 9-12 or 9-3, Mon,-Fri. with room and board
Applications should be marled arrangement. Days 609-292-
to H-EW Recreation, 124 7167, eves. 609-924-3339.
Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J.

J 0 ~ L Y08520.
JEWELRY PARTY PLAN is

PAINTER-- Capable of doing expanding and has openingsfor managers and dealers.
quality work. Steady era- Workyour own hours. Highest
ployment. 609-446-3676 for commission excellent hostess
interview, plan. No delivering or

collecting. Car and telephone
necessary. Call collect to

BABYSITTER for 7 year old Carol Day 616-469-4429 bet-
child of working parents, ween 6:30 & 5:00 or write
Weekday aflernoons, 3:30 - to Jeanne Kimberly P.O. Box
at least 5:30 and some 5286, Roessleville Branch,evenings. Plainsboro area. Albany, N.Y. 12206.
Please call 609-799,8356 after 6
p.m. BASSIST W/VOCALS - to play

with commercial jazz/rock
group weekends. Contact Nick
6~J-s65.8978 or Tim 799-9017
after 6 p.m.

ACCOUNTANT
Immediate opening for accountant
in the Latin Amadcen DIvialon ’of
world.wide operation in the Prin.
ceton area. Responsibili|ias include
preparation of trial balances end
financial reports, analysis of balan-
ce sheet accounts, and special
projects misted tO international
subsidiaries. Knowledge of foreign
language is a plus.
Growth potential and excellent
fringe benafit progrlm including
dental plan.
Send resume with salary
requirement to:

Box #03879
c/o Princeton Packet

Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

NURSE-RECEPTIONIST

RN or LPN with recent ex-
perience for work in Oa-GYN
office. Typing required, full
time.

Call
(609) 961-6040

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
houm, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a teel

609.882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

Help Wanted

SIIOE DEPT. MANAGER -
wanted. Call Mr. Martini, 609.
882-2821 Stacy Shop.

EARN EXTRA $$$ - Clip
newspaper items. Publishers
need materials you will supply
and pay big money! Get $1. to
$5. each. Source supplied and
complete instructions in-
cluded. Full details available
for 25 cents coin and self-
addressed, stamped envelope.
Cochran Enterprises, 93 South
Main St., Dept. A-9, Lam-
bertville N.J. 08530. (Not a job
offer but a real opportunity).

ADMISSIONS CLERK - Part
time weekends with some fill
in. Part time benefits
available. Call for ap-
pointment Personnel Depk
THE CARRIER CLINIC, Be e
Mead, NJ (201) 874-4000. 
equal opportunity employer
m/f.

NURSES/RN - Pleasant,
professional environment for
mature, personable RN who
enjoys working with people.
Convenient morning and late
afternoon hours available in
Lawrenceville Township. Call
609-392-4694.

SENIOR CLERK
STENOGRAPHER - full time
person, annual salary $6979.
Civil service benefits. Call Mr.
Dilorio, Training School for
Boys, Skillman, NJ. 609-466-
2200.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

WITfl TECHNICAL
BACKGROUND

Experienced technical typist
needed to assist 3 man
research team. EXCELLENT
technical typing skills
required [or report
preparation. Additional ad-
minislra(ive duties. Excellent
Iringe benefits. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Own transportation required.

Far interview,
call or write

MRS.LOIS RIDGWAY
609-452-2950

Aeronautical Research
AssOCiates of

Princeton, Inc.
50 Washington Rd.

Princeton, NJ 08540
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

LEGAL SECRETARY - im-
mediate position, small
Princeton area law office.
Previous legal experience
preferred, but not essential.
Salary open. Send resume in
confidence to Box ~3858 clo
Princeton Packet.

RESEARCH ASST/ASSOC.
WRITER - Colonial/Early US
history. 3/4 time from July I.
Familiar with sour-
ces/history. Resume/writing
sample lo: Dr. R.A. ttarrison,
Firestone Library, Princeton
University, 08540.

RECEPTIONIST / SALES
Personable, attractive, for
professional atmosphere.
Pleasant working conditions,
top salary, for mature in-
dividual with sales ex-
perience. Positions available
m Lawrcnceville Township for
mornings or early evening
hours. Call 609.392-4694.

PART-TIME/FULL-TIME.
No experience necessary.
Free training course week of
March 21st. Must have ear.
Call Princeton Home Health
Aide Service. 609-924-5862 for
interview.

SECRETARY ¯ part time on
hourly basis. Dictaphone,
filing, expert typing. Send
background information to:
Boa Hufit Executive Services,
195 Nassau St., Princeton, NJ
08540. Please do not phone.

SECRETARY - Education.
Part time. Opportunity far
individual with good lyping
and secretarial skills. Geocl
hours, pleasant, condition. 609-
924-9713.

CLERK/TYPIST - High
School graduate ta assist ,n

.billing department. Duties
include assembly and
calculation of billing datatinvoice typing and general
assistance to busy senior. 609.
921-1508 or’ write H.C.
Longyard Controller, c/o
Systemedies, Inc., Box 2000,
Princeton, NJ.

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE SALES -
make your own hours. Work in
a quiet professional, non-
pressure atmosphere. Exp.
not necessary. Call for ap-
peintment. Alcott Agency, 609-
799-0288.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
WANTED - manufacturer of
instruments and supplies for
clinical labs and medical
research has openings for
sales positions in Mid-West,
Mid-Atlantic (Washington.
D.C.). Panhandle & West
Coast. Science degree or
familiarity with medical
lechnology helpful. Can-
didates wlthoutprevious sales
experience will be trained.
Will call on hospitals medical
research installations, health
departments. = EXTENSIVE
TRAVEL ESSENTIAL. Basic
salary plus commission, ex-
penses and cars supplied. Send
resume ta P.O. Box 4090,
Princeton, N.J.

SECRETERIAL AIDE - to
president 8 hours per week,
day, even ng or weekend. 201-
359-8730.

EDUCATIONAL FILM CO. -
needs film inspector with
some shipp.ing and receiving.
Good w,th figures. Some
management potential. Please
call Mrs. Madison, 609-462-
1840.

ADVERTISING SALES REP.
- experienced, mature, well
presented individual with car.
Provided with exclusive
central Jersey territory,
soliciting for sports
publication event now thru
mid.April. Call 609-924-3030.

INTERIOR ~- tO
manage a Princeton
showroom studio. Please send
resumes to Box #03880 ale
Princeton Packet.

PARTTIME HANDYMAN
wanted I day a week in
Lawrenceville area. 201-754-
4590 between 10 am and 4 pro.

SOMEONE TO BABYSIT - on
call especially Wed. evening.
?,lust have references & own
transportation. 2 children
aged 3 & 9 yrs. 609-443-4299..

REC~T-~

for Law Office Call 609-449-
0o16.

PART TIME PERSON - 9am-
1:3{) pro, 3 days a week, some
experience. Towee Cleaners,
Kingston Mall. Call 609-924-
4488.

BABYSIT -- for bo~ 6, girl 7,
cook, eat dinner wtth family,
Man - Wed, Fri. 3-8 pro. More
work available it wanted.
Good pay. Exact rate depends
on responsibilities accepted.
Princetan Jct. Own tran-
sportation required. 609-799-
3792.

SURVEYING RODMAN M/F
-- outdoor work, no experience
necessary. Rimmey & Zeghte
Associates, Inc. Somerset,
N.J. 201-828.3535,

PROGRAMMER --
familiarity with PDP-II
RSTS/E and/or BASIC
language highly desirable.
FORTRAN-IV experience
acceptable. Salary dependent
on experience. Small, office.
Princeton location. 699-924-
9660.

APARTMENT MANAGER --
Trenton. Resident couple
preferred. Bondable, I-m-
mediate opening, 201-329.6309.

PRIVATE KENNEL -- needs
freq. wknd. help. Some full
days, some overnight. Rasp.
yg. dog lover. 201.359-4689.

WOULD YOU LIKE -- to work
a few hours daily & Sat. in an
interesting shop? We have
that sales pasitlon for you.
Some sales exp. necessary.
609-924-6620. The Hope Chest,
Monlgomery Center Rocky
} II,

ART PASTE--UP and/or
camera work, part time,
Cranbury area. Call Mr.
Green, 609-655-4410.

Registered Nurse
DIRECTOR OF NURSES

Experience in a skilled nursing facility preferred.
Full time, excellent working conditions, good
benefits. Immediate opening. Pleose send com-
plete resume to:

Box #038"/4
c/o Princeton Packet

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

TYPIST-temporary part time RECREATION DIRECTOR CLERK TYPIST - DiversifiedTYPISTS & SECRETARIES position available for mature duties willing to learn-- Interesting long and short PARTTIMEperson with good typing skills . marketing & research. Goodassignments available at
and pleasant telephone Experience in administration benefits& working hours CalManpower now. Hightstownor
manner. General clerical of recreation programs for interview. 609-398-1200’Princeton area. Stop in or call
duties. Hours are flexible. To desired. Some evening hourstoday.
arrange for an interview, call required, Potentially a lull- tIAI’R ~ "W’-A"~"D --609-924-5900 ext. 306, Opinion time position subject to Part time or full time. Call forMANPOWERINC.
Research Corp. North availability of funds. Please appointment, 201-359-7511.20NassauSt. Rm.305 Ilarrison St., Prmceton. An send resume to: West WindsorPrinceton Equal Opportunity Employer Recreation Commission, c/a I W~hetp609-921-6805 M/F. Sue Levine, 66 Lillie St. get my magazines out by

NURSES AIDES Princeton Jct., NJ 08550. deadline time. This means
Private duty cases for ex’ MOTHER OF 3 boys, ages 5, 3 same Saturday and evening
perienced aides. Certified & 1, seeks responsible loving

SEVeral
work. Must have working
knowledge o[ TYPE SIZES,training program offered, woman 3 days per week. (I

office duties. The Dawson PASTE UP, PRODUCTION,
Days, shifts to suit; live-in day to clean my home, 2 days Corp. Rle 130 - Windsor. Call TYPING SKILLS, PHOTO
available. Work in Somerset to provide tender loving careL
County. Weekly pay, benefits, 5 year old attends school. 609-443-1551 or 397-1476 after SIZING. Writers editors and

6pro.
no lee. Call for appt. Hours and rates flexible, artists are not needed, lwanta

HOMEMAKERS UPJODN Please call 609-443-1957. thinker. Call 10-2 pm only, 609.
320RaritanAve. PROFESSIONAL TELE- 443-5662.
HghlandPk. NJ MAPPer

PRONE SALES -- eves &
wknd work. Earn at least $5 IMMEDIATE OPENING -201-572-5900 one of the fastest growing
per hr on good salary plus instrumentation electrical

conveoientfoodehains. Salary commission. Princeton draflspersan at north central
forPHYSICALfull timestaffTRERAPISTemployment.--plus commission & bonus.

Publisher. Call Mr. Caster, New Jersey. Rush resume to
Must hold current N.J. license B e n c [ i t s i n c I u d e, 609-924-3930. U.I.C. Technical Services, Inc.
or be board eligible tajain a hospitalization, life insurance, 335 Clifton Ave., Clifton, N.J.
medium sized hospital. Varied personal holidays and profit
patient load, J.C.A.H. ap- sharing. For an mterview, call tIUSBAND AND WIFE 07011.

needed for office cleaning in
proved. Excellent fringe WaWa Food Market, 216-322- Lawreneeville area. Also,

SECRETARY - Publishing,benefits, salary negotiable. 4110.
part-time handyperson ta Piscataway. Heavy typingCall llamilton Hospital,

MANAGER ~ Professional work approximately 1 day a dictaphone. Finebenefi~.CaltTrenton, " N.J:, 689-586- office, multi-doctor office week. 201-754-4599 between 10 Mrs, Brill, 201-932-2280.7900. ext. 215. needs capable administrator and 4.
to superwse staff and business
office. Experience required.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT FEMALEVOCALIST-neededMICROFILM TECHNICIAN Send resume to Box ~3866c/o
POSITION -- 6-6 hours per for country rock band. Into-- experience preferred, but Princeton Packet.not necessary. Finger dex- day. Faculty wife, graduate Emylou Harris & Linda
student, or other Ranstadt. Call Paul, 609-452-terity motivated. 609-799-1630.

PARTTIME HELP to service professionally-minded person 7335.
lawns for national consumerfor 3-0 months. Telephone --
co. Ideal for someone to interviews library work data

LIMOUSINE DRIVER -- for supplement income. Hourly analysis, some report writing, NASSAU PLACEMENTScharter limousine service, pay $3. & up to start. Call Experienced person with
Hours must be flexible. Must Lawn Doctor weekdays bet- outgoing personality ...by Bea Hunt
be neat appearance, have wecn 9 & I. 609-448-2131. preferred; should be able to
clean driving record and be at understand and explain
least 25 years or older. $5.50 modestly technical ideas, We spe¢iullzelnperhour restart plus benefits. WOMAN & MAN TEAM to Good pay for the right person,

secretaries ottheApply in person, A-1 Clean office part time 5 Ca]lDee Malteseat Econ Inc.
Ltmousine Service Rt. #1 & evenings per week. $5. per regarding interview, 609-924- executivelevel.
Emmons Dr., Princeton. hour, Hightstown area. Write 8776.

Cleaning0829 WHH PO Box
146, Hightstown.

GROUNDSKEEPER -- SECRETARY -- Parttime, 195 Nassau Street
person needed to maintain mornings, office skills & good tr.a a~ ~lt
privateschool grounds. Ago no UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY - typist. Resume to: WHH 0830, uv.-.,~.*-,).,o
detriment. Male dormztory for expert and experienced PO Box 146, Hightstown.
available with eat-in craftsmen. Wc want the finest
privileges. Call 609-737-1847,carpenters, plumbers elec-

~

blr, Norato, triclans, dry wailers, masons
and other tradesmen for work GENERAL OFFICE HELPon some of the most exciting

ACCURATE TYPIST needed home construction projects
full time. Experience w/IBM ever undertaken in the General office person needed to work Wednesdaymemory typewriter helpful. Princeton area. Strong future and Thursday operating mimeograph and for609-924-38"/7, for the right crews. For details

call Mr. Hefner at Ruhl other general office duties.

HOUSEMAN/WOMAN _ Construction, 609-924-9797.
excellent working conditions, Mapes 8- Ross, Inc.prefer experienced person.

BABYSITTER--wanteddaily 909 State Rd Princett, nMust have references. Call in my home. Light cleaning. ,g609-924-0580 Mon-Fri, 9-6 pro. References. CalI after 6pro (609) 924-8600609-799-2655.
LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex- ____ ~-
tensive Real Estate
background plus excellent SAt~ESPERSON -- full time
typing and steno a MUST ! selling .position. (37=,~ hr. 1Jmm, m|A~Pmmw=~s,~-n~n=--~
Salary open to right in- week} }’or an efith’.usi~s([c IVl~lMiMUk**ll~llMll~lM1/~/.Ml=l=~
dividual. Call 609-921-7892. person in our umque cmtdren’s

dept. Experience desirable,
good salary, hospitalization, A young, aggressive, success-minded professional

Y O~A M profit sharing, hberal era- organization is looking for a mature, personable, attractive in-
DIRECTOR -- background in ployee discounts. Call Ms. divldual to manege and market their unique medical service.
social work and leaching Burnette for interview at 609- Hereis an excellent Opportunity for the $20,000 caliber person
helpful. Skills and experience924-3,221. Bellows of Princeton, stuckinalow-payingjobtogetinto[nonthegroundfloorofozlu r~assau ~,~with children in group workt . solid career. This is an inside sales position in Lawrenceville
program planning anU ____-- Township with management responsibilities. If you have sales
budgeting, including govern- BUTCHER -- Experienced! experience, can motivate yourself as well as others, timeis the
ment Iunded programs. Send Part or lull time. Independent opportunity that commands your immediate anention. Call
resume to Princeton YWCAstore. 609-4484)078 days. 609-392-4694.
c/o R. Wilson Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton N.J. 08540.

~ .......

RES~EM-
BEn: to participate in spon- The Princeton Packet Newspnpers South Somerset Newspapers

saree research on tobacco 300 WIfherspoon St. . P.O. Box 146
combustion and coal Princeton. N.J. 08640 Somerville, N.J.
gasification experimentation (609)924.3244 (201) 725.3300
and computer simulation. Ph.-
D. required with 1-3 years
experience in combustion
systems or heterogeneous
chemical reactors. Send C L A S S I F I E Dresume to Dr. T.J. Ohlemiller,
Guggenheim Labs.Forrestal,
Princeton University Prin- A D V E R T I S I N G F O R-M
ceton, N.J, oa~4o. Pr neeton
University is an EEO/AA
Employer.

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

For general office and
telephone .call director
duties. 2-3 years experience
required. Princaton area.
Salary $160-$170 range.
Send resume to Box
#03878 c/o Princeton
Packet.

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
Mathematice. Inc., a well
known research and coosuhlnq
firm located in the cosy-10.
reach Princeton Junction area.
is seeking reliable and skilled
temnorary workers to work in
an "on call" basis within the
company. Ogenings available
for:
¯ PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS
¯ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Excellent pay, some long-term
assignments available. Call

I Carol Henewalt for further in-
rorma$on,

1~9.)3g-2600, ext. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC.
P,O enx 2392, Prine, emn, N,J.

equll op~nu ;lit V/anicmlli~l
#¢~ion sm~yer m/t

(one squore for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 iNSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.$0

If billed add 50¢ billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION ~INSERTIONS ~PAID___ CHARGE__

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-H/ghts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 5 p,m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until’ noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one Insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion Is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The

.next Increment of up to 4 lines [s 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks and the
same therafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
cap/tal/oilers at $3.50 per Inch, A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same classified displaY/ ad for a
minimum of 13 cohsecufive weeks or d/f-
ferent classified display ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box’numbers are $1.g0
extra,

TERMS; There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid [n advahce. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Houses/trap, Apertment Sublets,
Wanted to Rant or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This new~n~=r Is not msonnstble far ermra
not corrected by the advertiser immediately
following ths first publication of the ad.

s
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified JTduertising
9-IILLSBO~H BF, ACOY,..

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thnrsday, March’! 0, ] 977 . ,

Help Wanted Help Wanted
LEGAL SECRETARY . RECEPTIONIST -- Security
Princeton law firm requires guard company needs per-
secretary with excellent skills sonable and attractive person
legal experience and ar to greet visitors andem-.
eagerness to work. Exeellen ployees for prestigious client
working conditions. To[: m Skinman area. Excellent
salary for the right person, working conditions with free
Send reSume to Box #03868, c/o health and life insurance and
Princeton Packet. vacation. $2.75 per hour to

start. Send resume or letter of
work experience to Interstate

PROM BAND- needed June 3 Security 77 Milltown Rd.,
at West Trenton Ballroom for East Brunsw ck, N.J. 08816.
Lawrence H.S. Sr. prom. Must 201-230-6676.
have reasonable rates &
variety of music. 6O9.996-8351 LPN- p,qrt time private duty,
after 6. some hght housew . Repy

Box # 03862, c/o Princeton
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES Packet.
SECRETARY twith shorthand
or dictaphone SALES -- part.time far
TYPIST~ national consumer serv ee
MAG CARD OPERATORS company. Guarantee $4 per
CLERKS hour plus commission. All
SWITCHBOARD leads provided. Eveniags and

OPERATORS weekends. Lawrence/Ewing
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS area. Call 609-896-9555 after

Can you work now? 3pm.

IIOMEMAKERS EARN - $I0.If you have the skills, we have to 25. for l~= hrs. of your time.
the iobs. Our assignments are
in Rocky Hill, Princeton, Call 609-799-1848 eves. for
Monmouth Jet., Cranbury, information.
llightstown, Hopewel],
Lawrence aria ’Irenton. work
close to home when you have NATION WIDE CO. - seeks
free time for l day tweekorl retail management trainees.
month, Come nto our office Ambition a must. Call 609-700-
just once for an interview. Top 1848 eves. fur appointment.
pay, no fee.

J&JTEMPORAItIES l OUSEWORK - 2 days per.
2936 lit. #1 Lawreeceville week in Lawrenceville house.

609-883-$572 609 -883.4119.

PART TIME - telephone EARN FULL TIME PAY for
solicitors, from your own part time work displaying
home and our office Copper Craft Guild Prod. No
(Lawreecearea). Evenings collections, no del. Com-
$2.75 per hour plus corn- mission plus bonus. Easy
nfission. Call 609-096-9555. managem’t oppar, avail. Car

esseo., call 201-521.0752.

KEY~m I HOUSECLEANING - Eastyear experience -- alpha Windsor, l day per week.
numeric. Diversified duties Transportation reliable and
willing to learn different references. Call 609-443-4597 or
phases of data processing. 443.4290.
Good benefits & working
hours. Call for interview 609-

RECEPT. TYPIST, af-;195-1200..._:_.__ ~
lernoons. Exp. only. 201-249-

]tESEARCB ASSISTANT -- 6558,
Princeton, N.J. policy
research and consulting firm
desires a research assistant COOK - CHAUFFEUR
with recent degree in WANTED - 3 or 4 times per
engineering or economics to wk. 3-6pm Refs. required.
work on a study of the Ca 1 609.921.2669 morn rigs.
economic and enwronmental
input of new technology. Send RELIABLE WOMAN - with
resumeto Ecea Inc. 900State refs. for general housework.
ltd., Pr oceton, N.J. 08546. Ao 609-709-0748.
equal opportunity employer.

i

JOB SERVICE

Help Wanted

Ptalessiggal - Tectmical ¯ Clerical. Skilled - Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & Wo0dside Rd.
609.921.6244 609-448.1053 or 586-4034

N J Oivislonof Employment Services 2654 Weds. bet. 5 & 5:30.

"NO FEE CHARGED -- -- --
BABYSITTER IN OUR
ttOME -- for 2 girls, 4 & I year
old, weekdays, flexible hours,

I N own trans ortation anSENIOR LABORATORY TECHNIC A energetic an~° lovin" ~erson
¯ some light housewor~ 609-024’

Challenging position for a hard working indMdual. ~I0’~ ’
with 1-2 years of lab experience developing todemes
products. College level chemistry desirable. If you have RESTAURANT FLOOR
a desire to expand your range of experience and SUPERVISOR ~ Nassau Inn
responsibility, work wellwithpeople, and are results Princeton, N.J. Full-time
oriented you may be the person we need to help us n pen!lion,:, fu!l fringe benefits

’ . . . Incl" tile ,nsuranee bluean aggresswe business effort in consumer products. " ¯ ¯........ Cress/Blue Shmld pens,on
:~ena resume in conTinaeflce to d. vincent, F~merlcan nlnn nnt’ . i
Can Comapny, 469 N. Harrisoo Street, Princelon, N.J. ~o;]~i~.l~.dv~orJtion Pt santCO~l~.i.t_i_o.n;._oae~_~j
08540. Bruno Cresti llam-2pm 609-

EoualOppotuniyEmpoyerM/F 921-756O to arrange for in-
, ~ ~ terview.
l ~ mmmmmma

RESEARCH SCIENTISTS

FLUID MECHANICS eSPECTROSCOPY ¯ MICRO-MI

Princeton - based research corporation with excellent reputation
seeks engineers and physicists with training and experience in
fundamental and applied research in the above fields. Three
levels of expertise sought:

PhD, to assume responsibility for initiating and technically super-
vising innovative research programs.

ENGRG. - CHEMISTRY -
Local/nationwide specialists
in placement of all technical
personnel in R&D Sales, Mfg.
& Engrg. Send resume to:
L0R Assoc., TECHSEARCH.
DIV., 1101Stste Rd. Research
Park, Princetonj N.J. 06540.’
t609) 921-6560. FEE PAID.

ItECEPTIONIST /
SECRETARY -- Good typing
& stenography required-.
Diversified duties. C~dl Mrs.
Cu(lntn Ira’ interview 6O9-921-
(idoO.

WANTED -- practical nurse
or companion nurse to assist
elderly woman. No cleaning.
Light duties. 609-024-4474.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
eeton/Lawrenceville area.
[,’or uppt. ealt 201-3994021. An
equal opportunity employer.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While yoa train for a
professional career it. Sales.
Ca8 Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

BUS DRIVER FOR VAN.
Montessnri School is accepting
upplications for part time
driver. $3.55 per hr. 11:30 -
t2:30. 201-297-6066 or 201-297-
9144.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
lime sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Lea
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
BEALTY, 201-359-3444.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time, af-
ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 609-924-2040.

BOYS / GIRLS -- There is a
newspaper route available on ’
your street. Cranbury/East
Windsor. ro00-443497,8 or 655-
426O.’

CRANBURY" / EAST WIND-
SOR -- Established morning
newspaper route available to
reliable person with car.
Excellent earnings for part
time work. 6094434928 or 655-
4260.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
mature, motherly. Refs. 609-
989-7035 weekends after 4. 292-

MS, BS to provide support for ongoing research programs.
Knowledge of FORTRAN required.

Challenging problems to be solved in:

¯ Chemically Reacting Flows =AeroSol-Particulate Scattering
¯ Combustion ¯ Scatter Communications
¯ Boundary Laver Transition ¯ Rocket Exhaust Plumes
¯ Numerical Fluid Dynamics ¯ Wind Shear
¯ Pollutant Dispersal ¯ Turbulent Transport

Salary commensurate with experience, Send resumes to:
Ms. Beirne D. Patton

Aeronautical Research Associates of Princeton, Inc.
50 Washington Road, P. O, Box 2229

Princeton, N, J. 08540
An Equel Opportuniw Employer

Help Wanted
SECRETARY - we need a
career oriented person who
has average or better typing
skills and apptltude for figures
and is willing to assume a
variety of duties. Unique
opportunity with small
growing art supply company.
Rosemont N.J. location. 609-
:197.0~8. .

WORK AT HOME - the
Hamilton Bonanza Program
helps you earn $300 and more
weekly by mailing circulars.
For information, send
stamped self-addressed en-
velope to HOUSEWORTH 302
Glenn Ave., Lawrenceville,
N.J. 08648.

CREbIIST R&D - we seek an
organic chemist, max. 5 years
of broad organic synthetic
experience. Exposure to
plastics, paints, coatings,
desirable. We invite all
qualified and interested ap-
plicants to submit resumes
Repply in confidence to Mr.
V.P. Maurer, Interstab
Chemicals Inc. P.O. Box 638,
New Brunswick, N.J. O~O3. An
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F.

SECRETARY / RECEP-
TIONIST -- Medical Office
East Windsor. Challenging
position for mature individual
609-655-2010.

PART TIME SHIPPING /
RECEIVING CLERK
men’s retail store. Quaker
Bridge Mall, Lawreeceville
N.J. Good driving record
essential. 609-799-1146.

SWf~IN-
STALLERS -- Long
established pool co. has
opening for installers, and
working foreman/forewoman.
Must have experience in in-
stalling inground vinyl lined
pools. Opportunity for year
round employment. Call 201-
446-9322~

SPECIALTY SALESPEOPLE
-wanted part time for national
consumer service company.
$100-$150 per week. Guarantee
provided. Top closers needed.
Car required. Call 609-896-9555.

TRAVEL AGENT -- ex-
perience required in travel
agency procedures. Liberal
benefits. For interview call
Mrs. Maurer at 6O9-683-5905.

THE PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY STORE - needs
someone for our special order
book department. General
office work. Typing necessary.
Ability to compose letters.
Only those interested in
permanent, full time em-
ployment need apply. In-
terviews, 9-noon everyday
except Thurs. Mr. Putts Book
Dept. No phone cal s please.

Help Wanted

PAI~. T TIME- Delivery & farm
worK, 20t-356-5200,

PART TIME HELP in
evenings to telephone solicit
from Hightstown area, Hourly
wage plus commissions. Call
Lawn Doctor. 669-448-2131
between 9 & I weekdays only.

Jobs Wanted

CARETAKER-HANDYMAN-
Married. Looking forpnsitlon
with living quarters. Call 609-
888-3414.

RELIABLE WOMAN wants 2
days a week housework in Prn
area. References, own trans.
609.996-0209.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE - 6
hour, 5 day week, can drive, no
car. Salary $250. 6O9-394-8442.

RELIABLE CLEANING
LADY w/transportation &
local refs. looking for 2 or 3
days work in Prn. area. Call
600-882.0905 after 6 pm.

COLLEGE GRAD (B.A. in
English &Russian), ex-
perienced in free-lance
writing, editing, library
research, seeks full-time or
free-lance position in Prin-
ceton area. Please reply to
Box # 03677 e/o Princeton
Packet.

EXCELLENT ~- &
housekeeping given in ex-
change for hve-ln position for
student returning to college.
Refs. Call Kevin 609-585-1812.

AVAILABLE -- Mr. & Mrs.
Fantastic Housecleaners,
IMONTHLY, must be steady,
anywhere for the price. No
windows. Babysitting 12 for
the price of l). 669-924-6042.

IRISII GIRL -- seeks live-in
position to care for children &
do light housekeeping. 609-585-
3333.

POSITION WTD. taking care
of elde/’ly person, children or
housework, Had four years
"Nurses Aide" (609) g24-gK54.

WOMAN WOULD like a job
taking care of elderly person
or persons full time or part
time. 609-695-2264. Light
housework.

CHILD CARE -- I will babysit
in my home on New Rd. in
Men. Jct. Infants welcome.
201-329-2187.

PART TIME Bookkeeper-
Typist -- 20 hours per week,
Research Park location. 609-
921-1600 [or interview ap-
pointment.

CONSTRUCTION .ENGIN-
EER -- Engineering valuation
consulting company has
opened a new regtonal office
near Princeton. Positions are
available for experienced
construction cost analyst and
recent construction
engineering graduates. Work
involves some travel and
contact will, tax executives
and controllers of major U.S.
Corporations. Ability to
estimate building costs from
construction drawings a must.
Knowledge of accounting
principles helpful. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume in
confidence to Box #03854, c/o
Princeton Packet.

1

Secretary
candidalee for a relpone;bk

Socrelarial polhlon in ̄  Key Unlverlity
Ofhce. Transcription from d¢taphone.
Ivp~nc, Khedulmg at meetingS. Delire In.

tyaing anU
organulng ckilll. 8enetitl includa I month
paid vaca6on, group I~te ~n*urance, major
meal*col cove,age, educetk)n=l asai|tanca

AYPtY hEa$ONNEL attic!
OR CAtL CLIO HAtL

FOSAN APPtlCArION
(609) 452-61 $0

PrincetonUni~rsity
Pfincelon. N. J.

An Squat Oppo~un/rt
Affi,mottvJ AcNo. Smp~ye¢ M/S

BABYSITTER / MOTHER’S
HELPER -- Light
housekeeping, after school and
in summer. Need tran-
sportation. EW-Hightstown
area. 6O9.443-1659 after 4pm

PRINCETON VICINITY --
Refined widow wishes to
prepare dinner 5 days a week
for older couple within
walking distance of the bus
line. Salary open. Phone
before 12, b09.g24.15’77.

IgUROPEAN LADY, with 2 yr.
son desires a live-in job. Baby
can go to a "Day Care Cen-
ter." 215.295-2568.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER -
offers love & care for
youngsters, ages 1 to 4.
Homemade soup & bread for
lunch, lots of fun things to do,
inside & out. In pretty,
secluded part of Kingston.
Trans. & refs. avail. 609-824.
8711.

LOOKING FOR temporary
live-in housekeeper/-
companion work in Princeton
area. Must bring mature,
small dog. 201-721-6241 het-
ween 5-Tpm. Available April 1.

FRENCH WOMAN -- ex-

perienced in food preparation.
or restaurant or gourmet

shop. Part or full time. 609-799-
3006.

I DESIGN LOGOS -- let.
terheads, cards, sigaage,
posters, forms, brochures,
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages,
books, and any graphics you
may requite. Ca11~09-466-2957.

SECRETARY
For expanding Princeton advertising research
firm. Experience essential.

Mapes £t Ross, Inc.
909 State Road, Princeton

60S~4-8600

Jobs Wanted Announcements Announcements Announcements

BABYSITTING IN MY SPRING SALE - Hanging PERSONAL GROWTH
HOME. REASONABLE Easter Baskets potted house RETREAT - Group workshop
RATES, 6o9-443-6142. plants. Will have all types of to improve your corn-

vegetable & bedding plants, municatfons, self-awareness,
NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S Also will propogate plants to self-expression in human
ttELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- order. TindaIls Greenhouses,relationships. Professional
Call Youth Employment Daily 8 to 5. 609.259.2431. [acilitators. March 25.27 in
ServicetY.E.S.)Mon-Fri. 2:30 pleasant countr~ setting.
to 5 p..m. 609-924-5841. A non- " ~ Moderate fee, regtster early.
proht student employment PROFESSIONAL CRAFT- 201-526-4028.
organization. Princeton area SMEN & ARTISTS Ap-
omy. plications for April 24th..- DOLLS- DOLLHOUSES-

Roosevelt Art Fair can oe MINIATURES! Show & Sale,
WOMAN DESIRES--nursing obtained through Sandy March 26, 9:30 am - 4:30 pro,
orcompanionwork.Days. Will Orlando, Box 95, Roosevelt NJ St. Anthony’s Hall, Maxwell
sleep.in weekends. Exp. & 08555. Ave., llightstown. Admission
refs. 6O9-924-9109, anytime. TIIE~ER $1.00 with this ad. Sponsored

PROGRAM is ready to begin by tlightstown.East Windsor
its 6th season of fun for the

Iltstortca[ Society.
CHILD CARE - experienced pre-school childin the heart of
mother will care for your Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays
child. Waiter C. Black area, from June 13-Aug. 12. Week y CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
Hightstown, 609-448-5673. or seasonal registrations, serialized stationery in-

Ccrtitied teacherswillprovide vitations and gift items at
a well balanced nursery discount prices. Call 6~J-443-

MATURED WOMAN will program in a state approved 3141.
babysit, your home, Prince. school. Call 6O9-921-7787 or 896-
area. Exc. ref. $2.40 hr. Own 0260 for details. MOTtIERS! Going back totrans., 201-329-6068.

NASSAU PRINTING C0’s - work or school? Established
FINE COLOR PRINTING. Nursery School provides

BABYSITTING -- In my STATIONERY, social and QUALITY DAY CARE for

home. Reliable mother. Any business. Xerox copying, your preschooler or Kin-

age. Hotlunch. Lawreaeeville. Crane papers. Visit our retad dergartee child. Loving Care

~-~2.3617. , store, 6 Chambers St. 609-924- in an educational setting. Call
6883. Busy Bee School 6O9-448-3883.

WILL KEEP Your children TIlE DOLL HOUSE SHOP - CAMP-RAMBLING PINES
weekly in my home. Nr. in- Opening March 26 10 am 14 DAY CAMP ~ tlopewell N.J.
tersection of 130 & 571. Call Seminary Ave., Hopewell, Now enrolling for summer
609-448-9232. N.J. DOLL HOUSES, FUR- program. Ca116O9-924-9713 or

NITURE, MINI--LUMBER C~9-466-1212 for brochure.
AND MINI-WALLPAPER.

BABYSITTER--Well known & 609-466-0745.
exceptionally reliable. Hot VISIT MONTESSORI
lunch, naps, complete CHILDREN’S HOUSE -- 45
playground facilities. TIIE ANNUAL ROAST BEEF Henderson Rd. Kendall Park.
Reasonable rates. 699-924-2037. DINNER - including Enroll your 3 year-old in new

homemade cherry pie will be class. 201-297-6066, 201-297-
held at Calvary Baptist 9144.

TYPIST - on permanent or Church, 3 E. Broad St.,
part time basis at home. Will Ilopewell N J, Sat. Mar. tO 4-7
also type thesis, papers, let- pro. Adults, $4.50, children LOOK,LOOK, LOOK. There is
ters, etc. Plainsboro, 609-799-under 12 $2. under 5, free. parking at Princeton Station.
9115. I Iomemadearticles wi be for Rates 50 cents per day, St:00

saleat the fancy table & bake for overnight, by the week
sale. Reservations for 10 or $3.00, by the month $8. ThePBX OPERATOR -- 20 yrs. more arebeing accepted. Call only overnight parking in

experience on various busy 6O9-737-3574. Princeton. 6O9-924-0076.boards for private industry,
large companies, etc. Desires
to make a change. Efficient
reliable, references. Please PB.INCETON BOOK-

FLEA MARKET - Indoors
BINDING (Est. 1946) - after19 Flagtown Firehouse.

call Mrs. Gray at 609-585-5988, yrs. on Chambers St., an- Itillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No.
nounces its new quarters I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5

E X P E R I E N C E D . located at 14 Nassau & Bank.
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

professional college art Joseph N. Coffee, 6O9-921-9935. ---
student, good with children FLOOD INSURANCE -- We
looking for summer job in day are prepared to answer your

or boarding camp. Own
BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB. questions and provide the

transportation. Local
We rent all Baby needs. 201- necessary flood insurance for

references. Available for
2fi7-3507. your home or business. Call

interviews. Call 609-921-1215. for information, Peter J.
TEMPLE BETH EL NUR- Russo Agency, 20 Denow
SERY SCHOOL - Somerset,

[toad, Lawrenceville, N.J.609-

register now, 3 & 4 yr. old, 3
896-1021. Insure to be sure!

HIGH SCHOOL JR wishes to days. For lose, 201-247-0644.
UR~E’-N-T’V~ ~ _form working heavy metal

band. Call 6O9-737-1384 after 5 Boutiqueitems for Princeton’s
pro. Trinity Church (Episcopal)

MONTESSORI CHILDRENS March 19 Rummage and
HOUSECLEANING WORK ilOUSE is accepting ap- Treasure Sale. Old silver,
DESIRED . have tran- plications for ’77-’76 school jewelry, crystal china
sportation. 201-679-2807. year. There are openings in paintings, figurines,

___ _ current schoul year in aS- needlepoint, antique toys,
ternoon class. Please call 201- turniture rugs, clocks, etc.

GIRL SEEKS WORK - live m 297.6066 or 297-9144 for ad- Your contribution w I be most
preferred. Call 609.889-7124.ditional information, graciously received. Please

call Emily Bennett 609452-
3350 (days), 609-682-0446

PURCHASING EXPERTISE- PINE VALLEY SWIM CLUB (eves) to make arrangements
purchasing systems has a limited number of fortheirearefuldeliverytothe
developmenLoffice pur- vacancies for the coming church.
chasing-production pur- season. For detailed in-
chasiag" consumer goods and formation can Mr. Barth at
original equipment 609-448-1870 or Mr. Friedman UNIVERSITY ~ NOW DAYNURSERY - has openings for
manufacturing - national at 448-5166. Sept. 1077. Four classes, 22
oontracts negotmtion, aircraft rues. thru kindergarten, full
machined parts-plant con- MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties. day only, open her. 6 am & 6
struetion and expansion- Banquets, etc. Girl eat in half pro. Year round program with
chemicals and steel-capital by electric saw plus Houdini summer months optional.
equipment - forms and prin- leek escape. Curdy, 215.968- Present tuition $205 per
ling. My varied and intense 3733. month, some financial
experience (10 years) is ..... assistance available. Call 600-
available on retainer or hourly
basis at rates even the CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL 824.4214.

smallest business can afford. Kendall Park. Registration. ~--
Write Box #03870, e/o Prin- Programs for 3 & 4 yr. olds.
ceton Packet. For into. call 201-297-0629 or

201-297-3103. SUPERVISOR
KATIE GIBBS GIRL -- well Distribution Centerqualified administrative
secretaryavail, for temporary Our company, a major Mercer
secretarial & typing work. Call M, ri, ri, M. flalliday’s County emplpyer, ban an ira.

mediale opening in its Regional609-446-8950 after 7pm. PRINCETON Distribution C ...... If y ...... h
our qualifications...

PERSON -- seeks position in
in-plant printing department, EMPLOYMENT.:o,iag.Or.d....

¯ Previous warehouse and shipping
Four years experience 1250 expelienca
multi, trafficing supervision, AGENCY .=3y .....pe~,so~.*0e,, ....
purchasing inventory. Reply ..you could assume responsibility
to: P.O. Box 68, Robh nsville, Specialing in for supervising diversified activities
N.J. 08691. Temporary Help of Regionsl Distribution Cemar em-

ployees. We offer a c~mpcehenSlve
Pi,rmaa¢,nl I)lar~’rrlonls in benefits plogram.

S¢,rrol;frial. Cl,,rical Please send your resume including
~.YOPlIllt’O* ~r)f) arid salaw requirement 10:

SECRETARIES - TYPISTS 7~,r’hnirul Oox #03875 ,
c/o The Princeton Pock¯!CLERICAL ~s2Hos,o~S, P,,.e.,oo~o .............................~’o

WORKERS (609) 924-9134 ....... 0 .........E .......M,E

Who havan’t worked in tO20 yearl ot -
longer.
II VO ..... d l ..... Work .......... A-1 TEMPORARIES
lime =rid brush up oa thole mMy akilleln Positions are now available for long and short ternTYPING, SHORTHAND, KEYPUNCH. , ’
FILING or ewn CALCULATOR. come in assignments in the following areas:
inn h~vl i chat whh ul.
, MAOCARDTRA|NEESLarge Fortune 100 company will

Kelly Gkl ~rllSlOy~l work wfien they train on meg card. Possible long.
Wahl Ind wheee ihlrf Wahl Ind get Iop term assignment.

, poy. CLERK TYPIST phonas, RIh’,U. COpy lVp’mg
We here many pktllMnt Ilmporlry TYPIST SomefiguretypingI~nm~tg lot molt m~lrmna. CgU orvl~k Iny of OUr convenl~ndy IOCaled of. SECRETARIES (Admln) Travel arrangement, correspon-

1901 N. Olden Ave. dence

Tranton, N.J. KEYPUNCHERS Must know 029, 129. Companlss
requeating 2-3 yearl expedence,609.g03"~3 R’ECEPTIONIST$Switchboard, light typing, Oont

Warren Plaza Wast desk.
Route 130 - Hi~htstnwn BOOKEEPEnS A/R. A/P. billing typing.
. 609.448-5810 WAREHOUSE , Matedal handling, packing, lifting,

weighlRg.
KELLY GIRL TOP RATES-NO FEES
A OIvt~ion ot KM~Servl¢~ CALL 609-924-9206 or vllltOut Employeet aOl Top Ply

Equ|lOa~onurdtyEmF~owrM/FA-I Tamporarles, 82 Nassau Street. Prlneetan

FREE TO OUR CUSTOM-
ERS! Every month
we give away hundreds of
dollars worth of Food and
Vitamins and Cosmetics to our
customers. You can get FREE
merchandise too. That’s just
one of the Good Reasons for
you to shop at NUTRITION
CENTER, Route 130, 1 block
south of Princeton.Hightstown
Road~

RACKET STRINGING &
grips, 24-hour service, done
w/professional machine. Call
201.297-3149. ,

LYNDA MICHELSON an-
nounces opening of office for
Practice of Speech Therapy.
609-?99-9543.

STOE’ff6 ~ : ~o it
right! Free $3 book tells you
how. 609-921-2227 or 924-2093.

Personals

I’M NoN"-ASSERTIVE--Are ,
you? Let’s form a group & help
each other. Reply Box #03860,
e/o Princeton Packet.

BACHELOR AGE 28-
desires to meet mature female
[or warm, meaning[ul
relationship. Write to P.O. Box
:1028, Princeton, N.J. 08540. All
letters answered; includes
phone number.

SINGLE GAL -- Thirties,
loves life, travel,O.K. Sugar
Daddy, ago no barrier. Box
266, MI. Holly, N.J.

ATTRACTIVE COUPLE,
early 30’s. college educated,’
seeking similar discreet
couples interested in
discussing sensual’ ex-
periences & other related
topics. Reply to P.O. Box 1997,
Nnrth Brunswick, N.J. 08902.

[~LUEGRASS FANS - stand-up
bass player, needs people to
pick with. Call 609-587-8378.

~NANTED - males or females
who would like to make a new
ucquaintanee Ior love, com-
panionship or friendship.
Send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to Franky’s
Friendship Club, P.O. Box 672,
Jackson, Ohio, 45640.

CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills,
at Siegel’s Franklin Park
Pharmacy.

A rapidly growing professional
ms,arch and consulting f[tm with a
highly successful record of ac.
comptishment and service ~o ~n-
dust ry. government, and in-
stitutions, has an excelJenl position
available on ils corporara staff for
an accoumant with 2.3 years ex.
pot!ence.
The qualified indMdual should have
a degree in accounting and possess
the ability to commun[cale el.
laclivel), on a managemenl level.
For prompt consideration, send
resume wilh salary history IO Cor-
porale Personnel.

MATHEMATICA INC.
P. O. BOX 2392

PRINCE’feN. N. J. 0~40
equal oppottunitF/ani,matrve

oct ~oo employer, m/t

PRODUCTION CONTROL
Aogresslve se[f.sranet needed to
a~slst matelled s~eclalPSl in data-
mining maradal requirements for
domestic and overseas production.
2.year college grads welcome.

PURCHASING/TRAFFIC
Recotd[nO and follow-up on import-
export shipments. Posting to pens
status cards, typing and telephone
ilaison

TECHNICIANS
Excellant ooportunilv in our
production test depanmem for in-
dividuals with digital citcuilry, mini-
cementer or cote memow ex-
perience, Recent 2 and 4 year
college grads welcome.

PRESS OPERATOR
Set up and monkor presses used Io
manufacture miniature cetamlc
components for computers. No ox.
perience necessary.

INSPECTOR
Mechanicsl inspectic, n of
associated electronic hardware. EX.
perience with calibers, micrometers
and high gauges hi preferred.

TECHNICIAN
Maintenance and repair of test
equipment plus testing of core
memories and associatedeiae.
tron[ca,

DRAFISPERSON
Experience In PC boercl iayouh
logic diagrams and fabdcalion
drawing is desirable.

CALL OR 5END RESUME TO
Jim Acker=

609./99-0071

DATARAM
CORPORATION

Pdncetun-Hightstown Road
Cranbuff, NJ. 08512
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Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

WANTED -- non-smoking
animal lover wants ride w.
same lo Cleveland Ohio area
anytime. Will share expenses.
Reply to Box #03861 c/o
Princeton Packet.

WID~ive
would like to meet lady in-
terested in taking short or long
trips. }[ave home in Princeton
with car. Rats. exchanged.
Write giving telephone
number, Box #03865 c/o

¯
Princeton Packet.

PROGRESSIVE -- tleart
warming woman desired for
active relationship. My in-
terests are: volunteer
organizations, cooking,
athletics photography &
theater¯ Write to Day d
Wolf sent. P.O. Box 657,
Somerville, N.J. 08876,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
IIELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 659-924-7592.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-

’ ceablc music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Musicians. 201-359-8487.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
Z565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
thru Thurs.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
¯ -meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church,
Righstown. For information
cat[ 609-446-2481 or 448.0459.

]IIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
I’ARENTHOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. Wc offer con-
viviality, awareness, adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
etc. 609-924-1723 days, 609-924-
2064 & 201-297-5854 eves.

AIRPLANE RIDES TO
VERM(INT - for v, eekend
skiing at Sugarbush. Share
expenses. 609-466.2566.

BW.ACt! CLUB FORMING
FOR SINGLES club fellowship
P.O. Box 70, Columbus, New

¯ Jersey 08022.

GENTLEMAN wishes to meet
a lean petite nutritionally
oriented prospective mate of
childbearing age. Country
living sports music, writing.
Write Box ~03072c/o Pr neeton
Packet¯

3 SNOW MOBILES 2 Ski- BULOVA ACCUTRON- sans
Does, l Mote-Ski, $55’0. $395. watch, stainless steel. Orig.
$450. 201-297-3717. case & warranty. PIAGET

ladies watch, white gold. Both
~z price. 609-921-I044.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - we
cut and split our own hard-
wood. Cedar pests cut to GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE-
desired lengths, Excellent New & used men’s and ladies
quality, reasonable price. N.J. golf clubs, bags, slacks, skirts,
Beagle Club, Hollow Rd., hats,golf gloves, much more,
Skillman, N.J. 609-466-3841,golf balls. Call Alan Niederlitz
weekends only. evenings 659-466-2338.

OAK BUFFET - $.50. Pingpong MAGIC CATALOG - $1 credil
labia $25. Four bar stoOls $25. of $1 with your 1st $5 order -
Bassinett, crib, telephone Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
table, $40/ea. 609-799-0472. Princeton Jet.

ORIENTAL RUGS . ISPANKY SCULPTURES:
Exquisite, finely hand woven Moses Rash Elashana, Romeo
all wool lade.Persian Dabrez & Juliet. Reas. offer.. 609443-
9’x12’, deep red with center 4668.
madallion and border. Im-
ported from Kashmir by
owner¯ Offers $3000 or more. SEARS PORTABLE - washer
No dealers. 201-874-8116. & dryer gold, 4 yrs. old. Set

only. $250. firm¯ 201-328-3902

ROLLAWAY RED, new crock
after 6.

pot, and plant stand w. pots
from Mexico. 609-448.8620. ANTIQUE CHERRY - dove

tail blanket chest, pine one
drawer stand, Victorian

TOP QUALITY waterbed [or Ioveseat, trunk chairs, oak
sale, $90, 609.924-3959 rocker, oak washstand, school

desk, single bed & many old

ANTIQUE OAK DRESSER frames. 609-769-3758.
with mirror 80 yr. old upright
piano, pine dresser, custom $99-yellow RCA 36" range & 19
made white dresser Pieletta cu. It. re[rig/freezer, good
Modern child’s bunk beds & cond. 201-297.0445 after 6:30
nmtching dressers, 4 poster pro.
bed, creative Playthings sink
old metronome, clothing,
asst¯ odds & ends¯ 609.443-5598.BICYCLES - 26" Road Run-

ner, never used, $30 or offer.

BEAUTIFUL SOFA -- red,
201-329-267o.

white and green cut velvet; 00
in.; tufted back, $200; alsored MOVING SOUTH SALE -
velvet chair, $40. coats, [urniture, toys, etc.
Hedecorating and changing East Windsor, 190 Oak Creek
color scheme. 009-896-9449. Rd. Sat. & Sun, 12 & 13, 10 am.

SINKS - White procelain sink MIGIITY MACK SHRED-
2("x32", $25. Bathroom wall DER--GRINDER, exc.
sink, $8. Stainless sink, single, condition¯ Call 009.921-6651
21"X24", $12. Bar sink with days¯
faucets, $15¯ One 24" vanity,
formica, with faucets, $40.
Also oak dinette set with 4 COLONIAL SOFA - &
upholstered chairs formica loveseat, with 3 end tables.
top, (able, $40. Child’s SchwinnLike new. $230. Kit. table w. 4
16’ bicycle $15 Plate glass chrs.,$25. Boys5spd. Stingray
mirror 30"x32", $7. 609.921- bike, $25. 201-359-8747.
6218 after 7 pm weekdays, all
day weekends.

ROUND TABLE - diam. 43"
with 4 modified Ladderback

12" SEARS 3-speed oscillating chairs, good condition, $50.
fan, $15; 12’ Sanyo 3-spd 609-799-9178.
oscillating fan, $15; 1300 watt
Ameri6an El heater
w/thermostat, $15; 12" GE ENTIRE CONTENTS - of
hassock fan 3 spd. $25 shore house for sale. Twin
Markel heater 800 & 1320 E, beds with mattress and
$8. Call 609.448-2742. springs $15, cocktail table $5,

end tables, sofas, chairs, TV,
cedar closet, hi-fi, and many
more. No reasonable offer

YALE: l conch .$50. 2 end refnsed. All itcms stored in mytab as, $25 each, Ital. Prey. 9 x garage. Come browse through.12Persian rug, best offer. 201- Call 609-737-0045 after 5 pro,
828-5902. weekends anytime¯

GESTALT tIKUUPS -- tar the
separated and divorced.
Express your truth. 201-873- 4000 USED BOOKS -- hard- G.E. DISHWASHER - per-
2103 or 609-924-6654. cover, all subjects, general (able, avocado, chop block,

stock, lot price only, $400. 609- $85. 201.874-3231.
..... 737-3043 after 6pro.

~RIDE WANTED -- to E. BEDROOM SET- double bed,
Bruns. CivicCtr. Mon-Fri. will ---- mens and ladies dressers
share expenses. Call 609.443- G R E E N L E A T H E R nighttable, top quality, very
6660 after 5:30. RECLINER CHAIR -- very good condition, $1.9.5. 659465-

good condition, 609.448-3855.a619.

GOWNS FOR FASHIONABLESIMPLICITY 780 BROAD-
Bargain Marl WEDDINGS and other im- MOOR - tractor with 36"

portant happenings. Completemower, $500. 201-725.0688.
bridal ensemble for only
$I19.98. Plus one of a kind

GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE- sample, bridal gown sale. PAIR OF SCHUMACHER
New & nsed men’s and ladies YARDLEY BRIDAL DRAPES -- floOr to ceiling

~olfclubs, bags, slacks skirts BOUTIQUE, 19 E. Alton Ave., and matching bedspreads for
ats,golf gloves much more, Yardley, Pa. 215.493-5717, queen size bed. Sheers and

golf balls, Call Alan Niederlitz hardware included. ~/~ original
evenings 609-466-?338. cost, like new. 609.466-2562,

CB BARN¯ Disc. prices on all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
9.404 aft. 6 p.m,

llAY AND STRAW FOR SALE
-$2a bale [or hay, $I a bale for
straw. 600-466-1299 after 4 p.m.

SUNN MODEL T 150 watt
guitar amp. Like new con-
dillon¯ Mzd-select switch,
hardshell roadease. $375. Call
Bill 609-924-3035.

BOYAL SYSTEM Danish
Teak wall unit; has shelves &
storage. $400. 201-249.8603
after 5 pro.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
Calorie Ultrama tic; has all the
features & as new. $150. 609-
397-2603.

AIR~970
Whirlpool 5000 BTU, Used 3
summer, ~5. Call 609.921-1078.

DINING ROOM SET - 8
pieces, pads included. Fr.
provincial [ruitwood. $525. 609-
599-4946,

’, LAWN TRACTOR FOR SALE
- 36" cutting, deck, !ights, key
start, 6 forwaru and 2
reversed, new battery. Exc.
condition, $550. 201-329-2295.

ICE CREAM CHAIRS and 24"
re kund pin formica .tables.
Hear tshoped: back wire chairs,
matching legs on tables.
Chairs, $15 each. Tables, $20
each. 609-771-0713.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR
- $42. Includes track springs, MOVING SALE -- furniture,
ock, keys, hardware. 609-921- etc. Exc/new cond., book.

9512. case/desk; bronze hardware,
$100. PP. inlaid contemporary.
walnut night tables, $75 each.

FORSALE-Truck parts: Flat Blue wicker, single head-
bed and racks for Char. series hoard, $25. Antique caned
30, good tend. Used lumber, rocking chair, $35. 201-524-7725
/tough sawn 3x8’s 18’ long (8:30-$:30tAftcr6pm659-799.4x6’s . 9’ long. Misc. 2 sets 9089.
pump jacks, 5 old hanging
maps. Copyright dates 1860-
1926 Camden, Trenton, Phila., DESK - Table-t~/pe, flattop,
New Jersey, World. No mather inlay, tour locked
reasonable offer refused. Call drawers, flutedcolumnarlegs,
201-369-44T/. black finish (worninspots) 

Fine piece for executive office
or large den. $295.609.921-7090.

NASSAU PRINTING CO’s -
FINE COLOR PRINTING,
STATIONERY, social and POOL TABLE -- 8’, good
business. Xerox copying, condition. 609-720-2159.
Crane papers. Visit our retad
store, 6 Chambers St. 609-924- ~ -
6883.

TRY FLUIDEX -- mild
diuretic tablet, and Diadcx

MOVING SALE ̄  We have a former name Dcx-A-Diet
unique shelf system avail, for same formula, Thrift Drugs.
a contemporary home. It is
65" w. & 73" h,, irregular POWER -spacing of its 10 modular Snapper, ~p, 30" cut and
shelves makes for high in- grass catcher, puil start 2yrs.
lerest. $116. firm. Call 609-882-old, $550. New girls ice skates,
0444 after 3:30 p.m. $8, size 3, Console Magnavox

TV, beautiful cabinet, needs
.... adjustment, best offer. 659-7~-

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS - 3518. ’
needed for Bryn Mawr Book AAA~ --Sale to fund regional "WATERPRALL SALEscholarships. Gratefully MAKESA BIGSPLASR"- Allreceived Wednesdays 9:30- "Waterphall" Cut Crystal at
11:30, Saturdays 10-12 at least 30% off. FURLONG
garage behind 32 VandeventerFACTORY OUTLET largest
Avenue. Or call 201-874-4236.for a 99 mile radius. 8 miles

north of Hatboro on Rte. 265,
FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES Purlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS.
¯ Thecmojet, forced air heater, Weekdays 8-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
grate and screen. 609-924.647811-6..Micro Dot Pricing. (215)
eves, 704-7444-5.8.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
BOY’S BICYCLE -- Raleigh
Sprite, 5-speed, $75. Call 609.
465-0250.

SALE - 20% off list price - cash
register rolls, carbon typing
ribbons¯ Free dcliv. 201-249-
5277.

GOLF CLUBS -- MacGregor
Golden Bear, 9 irons, 3 woods,
putter, like new, $75. 609-799.
0224.

MOVING SALE- Buffet, book-
case, oriental rugs, end tables,
love seats, chmrs and mJse
items. 609..448-7504.

KEYSTONE XL 100 MOVIE
CAMERA & Dual 8 Movie
Projector $150. Never used. In
original carton. 609-448-9157.

MUST SELL - 32" YARDMAN
IUDING MOWER 9 hp Elec
start. Excel. tend. 609-448-
2455.

MUST SELL -- G.E. Frost-
free refrigerator, almost new,
$250.6(]9-924-6761 before Thurs.
4 pm or afternoon Men.

1932 TABLE RADIO - Atwater-
Kent, working. $95. 1940
Gumball machine with key,
$35. Call 609-448-4100 ext. 322.

UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

ilopewell, N.J.
669-466-2810

Consignment Resale
(Ipen Tues - Sat 10-4 pm

FIH.EWOOD -- C-09-655-1027,
799-1275.

IIELLO, WE’RE BACK--
We’ve Iound a new home and
it’s terrific. We’re street level
with lots of room and we’re
waiting to fill it with your
unwanted chairs desks,
tables, lamps, small couches
ad infinitum. Give us a call
and bring it on over. Men-Sat
10-6, Fri. till 9pro. "On Con-
signment," 4 Chambers
(Saturn), 609-924-1999.

PEREG0 CARRIAGE -- 3 in
one convertible, navv and red
I year old, excellent huy,
asking $100. Original cost $175.
609-448-6374 after 0pro.

COPY MACIIINE SCM like
new. Original cost $1100.
Sacrifice $350. TYPEWRITER
IBM office machine, cx. tend.
orig. cost $625, sacrifice $275.
Cull 201-782-7281.

RUMMAGE SALE - Consolata
Missionaries, Rt. 27, Franklin.
Saturdays, 10-4. Complete
family needs. Furniture, book
barn, mens shop. Clothing, $4.
bag.

KITCIIEN TABLE, 4 chairs,
couch, white metal cabinet
and other items, 6¢9466-1028,

9 LEG MAHOGANY - gate-leg
table with 4 chairs, $185. Call
anytime 659-896-1986.

LIVING ROOM
ARRANGEMENT -- 3 pc.
sectional sofa, 9’ long, goOd
cond. Cocktail table and
standing floor lamp, $120. Call
after 6 p.m., 609-737-1319.

7’ LEATHER LOOK VINYL
SOFA -- excellent condition,
call 609-924.8881 days, 448-7522
eves.

MINIMAL CHARGE -- Queen
size box springs, old GE stove,
dishwasher (small repair
needed ). 609-466-0067.

DEAR FRIENDS:
Due to the grave illness of

my only daughter and the long
month~ of rehabilitation that
lie ahead of her I am closing
lted Barn Casuals to help her
recovery. As many of you are
Mothers, you will understand.
I shall missyou all for the
patronage andfriendship you
have extended to me during
the past 19 years. I thank you
all for being part of my life in
America. All merchandise is
greatly reduced until it is sold.
It’s been a pleasure knowing
vou and my heart is sad at
leaving New Jersey.

Sincerely,
Kay Kontura

It1’;1) IIAItN CASUALS
ltt. 206 Belle Mead

291-359-3305

4-PC. MONAURAL Ill FI -
Sherwood fm and amplifier.
KLH speaker, Bogen turn-
(able. Needs some repair,
$150. Also 30x75 birch frame
daybed, firm foam mattress,
b/w ticking, perfect condition,
$50. 609-921-9288, llam . 7pm.

AItT COLLECTION - works
consisting of: Mira, Chagall,
Frnst, Picasso, Ilun-
dertwasser etc. Below
market. Call 201-782-7281. .

NE~,~OWN JORDAN
patio-porch 50" table, 2 chairs,
half price. 609-655-0945.

SIMMONS HIDE-A- BED --
full size double bed, very good
condition. $150. 609-924-2271.

NEEDLEPOINT SHOP --
selling out. 50% off all
needlepoint canvases & yarn
and latch hook rug yarn.
Bucilla Persian DMC mate &
pearl. Call: The Open Door,
609-883-4341, 883-5771, 882-0021.

CHILDREN’S CHEST --
Zenith TV, kitchen table,
dishes, numerous household
items very reasonable. 6O9-
921-0544.

BADGER FIRE EXT. l0 lb, 20
BC new, $15; Sump Pump
uprite iron base, new, $20; 4
pkg 4024 2erox Paper 8,/~x14,
lot, $10; Stere Fonovox, $45;
Sunbeam Hair Dryer HD 3,
new $8; Model 95 Polaroid
with life meter $15; Wahl
Electric hair clipper, new $5;
Phi]co Clock radio. $5; end
tables 26" sq & coffee table
22"x65" ca. $15; Sunbeam
Lady Razor, $4; Electric Silex
orange juicer, $3.50; Lady
Vanity hair dryer, $8;
Travelling lawn sprinkler,
$40; Occilating lawn sprinkler,

60 GAL. }lOT WATER large size, $5. 60%446-2742.
tIEATER . Bradford
V tragas, I yr. old like new TIRES - four H78-15 Sears
$100. Call 609-506.1~2. Dynaglass tires, excellent

condition, $35 each. Four H78-
15 Sears steel belted tires,

AUTHENTIC TIFFANY - used one season, $45 each. Call
lamps, planters & ornaments, 609-924.1981.
Custom made, 20-50% below
retail. Call Mark at 609-882-
9568.

WOMEN -- MISSES -- JR’s --
Rack full of blouses, 50 cents

POOL DISTRIBUTORS -- Clearance -- first quality
factory cleseouts on 1976 pools, slacks & blouses, $3.99. New
Original value $2100, now only Snrin~ line now arriving,. A &
$605. Completely erected in- B FACTORY OUTLET, 108
eludingdeck fence, and filter. So. Main St., Manville. 201-520-
Ca Ted, 609-392-5722 or 201- 9778. Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m.
925-0735.

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER BAR SET, bi’and new 2 sided-- It" carriage, fabric ribbon, cushioned leather look and
$~125 ca[[ 609-924.8650 between.wood grain with matching
0-5p~. swivel stools. Asking $400.

KITCHEN TABLE white
marble formica ~p 6 green
hi-back chairs.~ 609-799-
3177.

SKIIS-170 cm Spaulding G.R.
and 170 era. Cony Combo with
Clix bindings. For sale or
trade¯ 609.466-2024.

FORMAL STBASS - crystal
chandelier. French empire
style Authentic reproduction
Franklin stove, antique
Chinese rug, apprex 9It2. 609-
729-6080.

MAMIYA C3 TLR camera
with 80ms f2.8 and 135mm f4.$
lenses filters porro-finder
waist-level finder, lens shade
and carryall case $200. Also
Nikkor 43-66mm IC lens $125.
All in excellent condition. 6~.
695-3119 after 6 p.m..

Originally $60o. 609-448-6374
after 6pm.

SELL: fencing equipment in
good condition includingfoil,
mask, and jacket. Call Mark,
609-924-2276 afternoons and
evenings.

DON’T MISS THE MARCH 19
TREASURE AND RUM-
MAGE SALE AT PRIN-
CETON’S TRINITY
EPISCOP’AL CHURCH t30
MERCER ST.) TWO FLOORS
OF GOOD USED CLOTHING,
BOOKS, APPLIANCES,
UNIQUE TRINKETS, HOME
MADE BAKED GOODS. 10
a.m. - 4 p.m.

5 PC LIVING ROOM set - good
condition, very reasnna~ole.
Call after 6pro, 609-443-6810.

EDWARD MARSHALL
BOEIIM porcelain sculptures
10-20% below retail. 201-782-
7261.

Bargain Mart
:SALE -- ’PENNIS RACQUETS
-- ladies, men’s tennis wear.
25-50% reduction¯ Nassau
Racquet & Tennis Club, Rt.
208,Relic Mead, NJ. 201-359-
0730~

FIREPLACE WOOD cut and
split, all hardwood, choice
seasonedoak seasoned I yr. &
longer, delivered & stacked,
$44 a truckload. 609440-4253 or
609-261-3032.

PO~ "~afari,
new $75. Retail $120. 659-924-
0612.

2 ~ BABY
CARRIAGES. GOOD CON-
DITION. 609.443-3941.

ELECTRIC STOVE
condition. $50. Call 609=565d-

--floe

2753.

KARASTAN RUG & pad
8’0"x15’, $500, like new.
Window greenhouse
aluminum, 33x60, $75. Call 201-
074-3392.

AUDIO PLUS
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Installed
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewired
Evening Service Available

(46 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609.924-6388

HOME SHOPPERS FAIR --
Sun. Mar. 13, 3 - 5:30 p.m.
Temple Beth El, 67 Rt. 206 So.
ttillsborough. Featuring
various home party plans &
items not available in retail
stores. (Payment must ac-
company orders) Delivery
date, Mar. 31, 7.0 p.m. No
admission charge.

SHOP LORD & TAYLOR?
Save 10%! Colonial couch &
rocker $35; portable Bakers
scaffold $50. 609-448.5439.

GE WASHER & DRYER --
$125 for both. 609-655-1914.

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE -
March 9-12, Manalapan Mall,
RL #9 and Symmes Rd.
Manalapan, N.J. Free ad-
mission.

FURNITURE STRIPPING --
refinishing, repairs &
regtuing. We can restore the
factory new look to your
lurnit~re with a durable long
lasting finish. Satisfaction
guaranteed, consumer bureau

.registered. Free estimates,
pick up & delivery. Eves. 201-
359-5206.

MOVING SALE - Velvet
couch, sewing machine,
chairs, odd china and many
misc. items at very reasonable
prices. Available Sun. 10th,
Men. 141h, 10 to 3 only. 182
Washington St., Rocky Hill
aHer 7 pm, 609-924-7691.

BABY CARRIAGE -- Bill-
Rite Park Avenue model,
excellent condition, $4O. ~-
448-n130.

BAMBOO GREEN SOFA $I00.
669-737-1121.

C-I-D-E-R, apple nectar, pure
and nutritious, still available
at Terhune Orchards. Cold Soil
Rd, just 5 mins. from Prin-
ceton. Open daily 10-6, Sat &
Sun 10-5, 609-924-2310.

OAK VENEER SIDEBOARD
-- Best offer. Call after 6pm.
609.446-2885.

SEARS -- solid state portable
stereo, $25. Single maple bed,
innerspring, mattress and
spread, $55. 609.882-5835.

CHANDELIER -- Large 12
light bronze Candelabra. Cost
$750. must sell. Make offer.
609440.4071.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
THE WOOD SHED FUR- DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
NITURE STRIPPING AND Home Accessories The
REFINISHING CENTER can Roosters’ Coup: Largest
strip (and refinish] antiques, lamp, shade & Fixlure
baby carriages, banisters,
bars, beds, boat fittings, book- operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
cases, boot jacks, botched 397-6027 On Rt. 29, South of

Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:paint and varnishing at- Kin~’s Korner fireplace
tempts, buffets, canoe pad- eqmpment, etc., ’609-397-2055,
dles chairs children’s fur- BenJamin RoOm, gift items,
niture, churns, clock cases, elc. 609-397-2877.coat racks, corner cabinets,
cradles, cribs, croquet sets,
cue racks, desks, diving
hoards, gun stocks, hand TYPEWRITERS- Electric,
cranked wall phones, hi-fi manual, portable, office
cabinets high chairs, models. New reconditioned.
humidors, hutches, inlay and ADDERS, ~ALCULATORS.
veneer, jewelrey boxes, kit- Name. brands. Rental~
cben cabinets, knife racks, Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
linen chests, lazy susans UU~JNESS MACHINES, 104
louvers, medicine cabinets, Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
mirror lrames, music stands,
palettes, picture frames,
pianos, radiator covers, .PLYWOODSHEATHING-ext,
railings, rocking horses, salad new 4x8.3/6" $5.88. ~,~" $?.~
bowls, sewing machine 5/8" $8 98, 3/4" $10.88 Kiln
cabinets, shelves, stilts, stools dried lumber lx3xg, 39’cents,
tables(bedside coffee, dining, 2x3x6,88cents,2x4x0,95cents.
dressing, end, ping-pong, Andersen windows 27% off.
telephone, typewriter), tea 27% off Tax. 1-11 plywood
carts, toilet seats, tool boxes, siding5/8"4xg$U.88shLR.R.
toy chests, trays, umbrella ties, new creosoted, 5’ $5.95.
stands, vegetable bins waste Can deliver. Call Bob collect.
baskets, wme racks, window 215-674-6205 eves, 567-2313.
boxes, wooden iceboxes, work
benches and zithers. Visit
THE WOOD SHED one mile School or College address.
north of the Montgomery llama, business, zip code.
Shopping Center,_just off RL Rubber stamps of all kinds
206 on Bridge Point Road and sizes made to your order
(Montgomery Twp.). 201-359- at:
4777. Closed Sunday & Mon-
day.

IIINKSON’S
DARKROOM -- Complete 82NassauSt.
black & white. CANON
CAMERA & accessories. 609. BEDSWIIOLESALE
448-2338.

FOAM RUBBER
WIIOLESALE

GOLF EQUIPMENT SALE - BUSTY SCUPPER
New & used men’s and ladies TYPE FURNITURE
golf clubs, bags stacks skirts,
hats,golf gloves, much more PLATFORM BEDS
golf balls. Call Alan Niederl[[z
evenings 609-466.2338, WATER BEDS

LAFAYETTE 8 track stereo UPIIOI,STERING
tape deck, slip mount $2o.: ’74
Pontiac, AM/FM radio $50.; 4- DIXIE
’70 Crier. Wheels $25.; BED&FOAM FURNITURE
livingroom couch tneeds CO.
cover) $50.; matching Iv. rm. 116 No. Main St., tllghtstown
chair. $25.; 2 - V~ hp electric
motors $10. ea. 201-320-~4a.OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

WED, THURS, FRI & SAT, 12
6-PC. BROYHILL (Brasilia) noon - 7 p.m. 609-443-4646.
bedroom set, walnut, King size
mattress and box springs
included. Excellent condition. HAPPY HARRY $85 for new
$700. Call 201.359.2979. or used guns, all kinds. Will

trade for antiques. Machine
HAItITAN LUMBER’S -- gunpartsalso purchased. Call
going out of business sale. anytime, ask for Harry. (201)
After :12 veals our entire in. 207-5236 or 297-5061. Write to:
vcntory, [’ark lifts, trucks, etc. P.O. Box 1811, New Brun-
for sale. Roof shingles, $15.95 - swick, 06901.
discontinued prefinished
plywood, $2 each - R.R. Ties,
$5.50 each . every item ComeVisit
diseeuntod 20 to 90°;,. Raritan
[,usher. Inc. 260 Ihvy 10, EastBrunswick.

Jl~~

Fine Gifts
REcoNDITiONED
Refrigerator . , 30 day Antiques
guarantee, can eelivcr. Gas
dryer, $50. Baby crib, stroller Collectibles
& dressing table, good con-
dition. Black fur 6-piece 153S.MainSt. Hightstown
lounge furniture, excellent
condition. Call 201-369-3419. DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO

Shotguns & rifles.
I ............. $10overwholesa]e

BOOKSWAP - 65 cents any Ammodiscounted
book, 36 cents with trade. THE 10% off most hand guns
BOOKMAN, 247 So. Main St. Reloading supplies discounted
Manville. 201-526.wSn ’ Buy Sell& Trade

Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
3152 Rt, 27, Kendall Park

MAYTAG WASHER & GE Wed, Thur, Fri12-9
DRYER. Parma-press cycles, sat. 10-6, Sun 12-6
Excellent condiUon. 609.448- 210-297-3357
3754 after 3 p.m.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned, cut to
fireplace size, split, delivered

FOR SALE - PANA~ONiC 16" & slacked. Truckload (abOut
black and white television. $35 3/4 cord) $48. Call evenings 
firm. 609-883-9327. weekends. 609-655-2817 or 448-

2757.
CULTURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
Retail¯ ALTEG POLY- WOULD LIKE TO BUY in
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St., good cond. a sm refrigerator
Raritan. 201-526-2777. [or college room¯ Sometimes

called a "cube" refrig, Must

DEANS FLEA MARKET, 1367
be square and fit on table top.

Georges Rd., indoors, every
Please call 201-207-3757 aRe,

Sat. 9-5. For tables $6. 201-297-
5:30pm.,

0137.̄

Wanted To Buy
FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
Oak & Hardwoods, Delivered
& stacked. $30 for pickup truck WANTED: P.O. BOX at
load. 609.443.3908. Palmer Sq., Prn. Will make

reimbursement for remaining
months rental. 609-896-0191.

SEA WEED -- Liquffied or

~rANTIC FUR ’IT ’~E
granular. The ideal plant

t, ~ r~ u~t vitamin. At Paterson’s Nur- WANTED -- ’71 PlymouthCLEARANCE SALE -" sery Lawrenceville Road,
Recliner, $89.95; Herculon PrinCeton. Roadrunner or Satellite body.

Engine, rear & Iraes. notsofa loveseat&chair all3for ~ needed. 609.466-1104.$299.95; 5-piece dinette, $89,95;
4-drawer pine chest, $49,95; FREEZER BEEF
student desk, $54.95; con- . ......
vertiblesnfa sleeps2 $209.95. flame grown namreuy xea PENNSYLVANIAHOUSE-or
f, ~h ~. b’,~,~ ~v.v,~E steers ~ut to your own Ethan Allen Queen Anne wing
~m~vr~mP. /~f~ w~ w specifmatmn, wrapped and chair. Whealland style is OK
.................... f .....Main ~t SO,,,*~q~o ,m, ~r,. rozen¯ t~au,tmon ~ arm 6~J- toO. Color is not Important but
8882 ................ "~°~ 466-0773, Master Chg. avail, must be in good condition,

~ frame sturdy, ele, Please call
SELIG SOFA - contemporary ~no,~,~. ~,~,~Ar, r,u, ~,,,~

609-737-3886 after 6 pro.
tuxedoarms green & off white P,..~.~,r beer e~’~,l]ent
stripe 85", very good con- - ........... WANTED TO BUY --
aa~o.’ ~ ~,, ..... **h~o quahty. Fed on pasture and
....... " .... P" .......... grain. No steroids. Halves Records. 78’s. Paying. $5 per
$20 609 737 2314¯ " " ’ sp]i! halves, cnt to order~ I00, Call John 201-206,.3494.

SEAS~
pocked labeled and flash

..... -;7. frozen. Will deliver 609-466- OLD AUTOMOBILES -- in
¯ ~/cord, $40/bau core. t:aa 2937 ’ your gorage or barn wanted
609-466.3714. " for future public display. Cash

paid, will pick-up. Call 609-586-
ATT~ -- ~ 7003, 8-Spm weekdays.
c iminate staii" cilmbingwith Used FURNITURE of every
almost new Stair Gllde.Easily descrlptton. Largest collection TW~wood
installed adjusts to most in, BucKs County. Daily til 5 end tables/lamp tables. Call
stairways. Call before 5pro, c!~ed Sunda~, Ed~ofi Fur- 659J,,18-5958between8:.~0,9:$8
.201-359-3891, , ’ nlture, Uoyles own, yR. evenings.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY -- I/2 size
violin. Please call 609-924-9734.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver etc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2150 Camplain
Rd.o Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

WE BUY FURNITURE -- and
household items - one piece to
entire contents of home. Call
659-443-5695.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers or Ices wonted. Any
age or condition¯ Call 609-394-
7453.

MENS 3 ~PD BIKE - ch[[ds
indoor s/ide, GM ch[[ds car
seat. redwood picnic table.
609-448-7477.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY in
good cond. a sm refrigerator
for college room. Sometimes
called a "cube" refrig. Must
be square and fit on table top.
Please call 201-207-3757 at’far
5:30pm.

WANTED - baseball cards
hefore 1970. Send sample or
description to 0-08 Chestnut-
Will. Cranbury.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m. 609-448-6380.

WANTED -- FLUTE - model
S, Gemeinhardt, with B flat
foot. F.J. Lawrence, 10
Yorkshire Dr., East Windsor,
N.J. 08520. 609-443,5827.

WANTED TO BUY -- Copies
of Playboy Magazine, period
from 1960-1976. Also copies of
Penthouse Magazine, period
tram 1972-1977. Call 609.921-
8342.

Musical
Instruments

FIVE STRING BANJO - Very
slightly picked. Plays
deliverance. $75. 609-443-3456.

1962 GIBSON EPIPHONE
GUITAR. Asking $350. Phone
1109-443-1381.

LUDWIG DRUMS -- 5 piece,
hardware seat Ri tlat Ex-
cellent cond. Beautiful color
Call Rick 201-207-5204.

p. A +E-Q-’0~M E N-T- -:-Tw’~-J B L
2 x 15 Bass Horns, Two JBL 5-
foot Midrange horns $4200, for
all [our. Two A tee 1592A 5-1
Mixers, in rack $300. Two
small EV horns, $150. A so AC
distribution system, some
mike stands, all prices
negotiable. 609465-3513 or 921-
2193.

WOODWIND SALE - 3 excel.
French wood clarinetS, $90,
$100 & $120. 1 Buody clarinet,
$95. 1 Bunay oboe, $165, All
completely rebuilt. Eves. &
weekends, 201-702-8948. "

FENDER VIBROLUX - $180,
acoustic 301 bass cabinet, $400,
acoustic 880 P.A. Mixer, $600,
2-JBL multi.can horns, $200, 2-
Sunn monitors, $I00, JBL 12"
speakers $75 each,
Musitronics Phase shifter $50,
18 Z ldj an cymbals, $50, 609-
924-3227.

PEDAL STEEL GUITAR --
MSA, 3 pedals, I knee level
w/volume & case. $275. Call
609-924-3893.

CLARINET -- Excellent
condition, great for beginner,
with case ~15. Call Dab. 201-
297-0459.

TRUMPET -Olds Recording
Model, $150. New Cornet,
Perfect condition, $150. Corm
E-Flat alto horn Inot a sax)
$100, also 1961 Fender
Duosonic, $120. Prices
Negotiable. 609-466-3513 or 921-
2193.

Garage Sales
FURNITURE LAMPS,
draperies, linens, a few an-
Piques, a good assortment.
Also, 1976 Yamaha YZ-80C
motorcycle¯ Sat, & Sun.,
March 12 & 13, 9-5 pro, 48
Magnolia Lane, Princeton¯

SMALL APPLIANCES,
tables, toys.dire rims, and

¯ more. March 11-13, 10 om to 3
pro. Blue,Capo Cod on 20~,
btwn Hillsnoro and Homested
Rds.

LAWN SALE. 219 South 13th
Ave., Manville, Mar. 11. 12,

~o0- 5:00, Rain date, Mar. 19-
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Garage Sales

V/ARD SALE - Silver plate,
pewter, furniture, house
goods, tools, etc. 849 West
State Street, Trenton. Sat.
Mar. 19 and Sun. Mar. 20, 9 am
to 6 pm, rain or shine.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Mar. 12.
Stereo, Rhia rug, color TV,
wicker, doors air conditioner
small refrigerator, knick-
knacks etc. 9-5 pm rain or
.sh ne. 21 E. Delaware Ave.,
Pennington tin garage in back
of house).

Antiques

THE 21 ANTIQUE StlOPS at
the Tomato Factory regret the
passing of one of their dealers,
Ruth Eisen|ohr. Open Seven
I)ays a Week. 609466.9833, 466-
:.’990. Our new-found items now
arriving.

33 CYLINDRICAL RECORDS
- Most by Edison. Prefer to sell
in l lot. 201-725-7758.

WE UAVE JUST PUR-
CHASED lots of merchandise.
Such as a set of 4 Pressback
chairs round oak table
w/claw feet sq. oak tables,
rockers, an oak dining rm.
icebox Ilooks like a sin.
sideboard) wicker chairs, pine
pie safe, 3 pc. oak bdrm set, S
roll top desk, plus much mere
furniture & glassware.
NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN-
TIQUES. Monmouth Jet. Rd.
next to iBM, Dayton, N.J. 201-
329-2062. Open 12-8 closed Mon.
& ’rue__.__._~ __ _

"THE OLD SCHOOL" -- 86
W.’tshin~ton St., Rocky Hill.
Speciabzing in BritisP. por-
celain and American Art
Glass. Open Saturdays only
from 10-4.

BEI,L POST ANTIQUES
Cnlleetibles, Furniture &

OilLamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

OI’EN DALLY

Just west of 206, Dutehtown -
llarlingen lid., Belle Mead,
N.J.

NEED ROOM -- Victorian
sofa, deacon’s bench, both orig.
finish. Beautiful cond. 609-924-
0719.

M AIN STREET ANTIQUES --
l0 No. Main St. Pennington
N.J. 699-737-1298, 10:3Oam-
5pro, Mon-Sat. Victorian sofas,
Uhinese exports old iron dated
ship’s hell, brass tables and
many other items; including
clocks, Japanese wood cuts
other unusua items.

FEATURING THIS WEEK --
OLD PINE FURNITURE -- 2
pine blanket chests dovetail
3 C vi War era chests of
drawers; two matching Hit-
chcock chairs, one straight
and one rocker one 2-drawer
bedside table 2 humpback
pine trunks; Eag es Nest.
609-448-2200. Exit 8, N.J.
Turnpike, 346 Franklin St.,
ttightstown.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St. (Next to Hagcrty
F or st), Cranbury, N.J. 609.
395-0762.

Pets g Animals

IIAY & STRAW -- large bales.
Wagner Brothers Lam-
bertv o. 609-737-2629 before 8
a.m

FREE TO SUITABLE home --
cream Persian cat, CFA reg.

tIth le, gentle, good with kids
and other animals. 609-924-2491
after 5:30 pro, keep trying.

2 GOLDEN RETRIEVERS --
pups. Whelped 1/1/77. AKC,
show obedience & field lines
Paronta x-rayed & eyes
checked. Bred for intelligence
& Irainability. 201-725-4995.

PUPPIES -- Mother
pedigreed std. Poodle father
neighborhood libertine. No
charge. 60%921-7204.

PLEASURE HORSE - 15
hands, 9 years. English/-
western. Call after 5 pro. 201-
359-5310.

I,I:iASA APSO puppies AKC
registered. Championship
hlood lifies. (609) 393-2333,

PIJF;S WANTED in litter lots
for resale as pets. 609-452-8908
before 12 nocn.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale
CATS.Young loveable males
and females need good homes.
Will help alter. 609-989-8944,

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER -
top quality male pups. AKC
reg. Cropped, shots, $200. Call
215-493-3472.

PUG MALE PUPPY. Good
disposition. Shots. AKC"
registered. Call 609-882-9161.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

tSAVE~

Ilappiness is helping animals
find homes -- through SAVE*

Male, 2 yr. old German
Shepherd.
Springer Spaniel-Setter,
female l yr. old
Male & femae, adorable 9
week old Shetland Sheep type
Pups,
Male, all black, 3 yr. old,
standard Poodle, obedience
trained.
l,’emale, 3 men. old, German
Shepherd type pup, reddish
brown, short haired.
Male Collie-Shepherd dog,
tares children.
Duehshund-Cocker type pup,
male.
Male, l== yr, old Siberian
Dusky type dog, affectionate &
an outside dog.
Male, Great P~ronnes, picked
up at Cnmmumty Park school.
Pemale. mixed breed tan w.
t)tacg, on muzzle, wearing
choke collar.
Female, all black, mixed
breed semi-long haired.

Call us about our kittens &
young cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 6O9-92t-6122. {tours
a-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

NEWFOUNDLANDS - l male,
t female, 3 months old, AKC,
champion sired. NASHUA -
AUKE bloodiines. 609-924-7720.

H1DEWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
faun&o. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
lid., Hopewell. 609-466-3426.

BLACK -&6 TAN Dachshund
puppies weeks old, AKC,
f,-09-4~-1687.

FREE YOUNG DOG to home
with children. 609-92A.1989, 60%
3294169.

AQRA -- l0 year old chestnut
gelding 14.2 h, well mannered.
$700. 201-297-9477, eves 526-
9643.

COLLIES AKC -- Choice saPle
puppies C.E.R.F. - eligible
studs, private boarding.
WELLSPRING KENNELS -
(609-) 448-4372.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPS -- 6 wks. old, $t25. 609-
443-4569. Call anytime.

Lost g Found

SPRINGER SPANIEL 6
years old, AKC rel~istered
female. Liver & wAde, an-
swers to "Flopsie." Last seen
on March 2 on Route l near
Speigel’s Furniture,
Lawrenceville. Reward, 609-
882-9198.

LOST 2/28 -- one small gold &
diamond ring size 3-3%. Small
cluster of diamonds forming
[lower design. Vie. Wither-
spoon, Nassau, Vandeventer.
201-974.3655, REWARD

WIIITE CAT with irregular
gray markings. He’s about l
year old, ugly, but we love
him. Last seen Fri. ni~ht
Charlton/Wi]liam St. vicimty,
Princeton. Please call 609-924-
1086.

3 LEGGED HIMALAYAN -
cat (Siamese coloring) Lost 
Belle Mead or Princeton Univ.
area. Answers to "Sam." A
special pet of a young man.
Reward offered. With any
info; please call day or night,
201-359-4216 or 609-452-66t3
week days only.

FOR SALE

By Private Owner

l -- ’59 JAGUAR Mk IX 4 dr
salon. Auto Trans. Hyd.
Brks. Mostly Restored.
29,178 mi. $2,700

I -- ’60 JAGUAR, Mk IX 4 dr
salon. Auto Trans. Hyd.
Brks. Requires
Restoration. 23,050 ml. $900

l -- ’62 JAGUAR, 3.8 liter 4 dr.
coupe. Auto Trans. Hyd.
Brks. 37,863 mi. $1,200

I -- ’65 CADILLAC CONV.
White/White, Red. Int.
P.S., P.W., P.B., AC
AM/FM~ C.B., Tape Plyr.
79,O00 mL $1,500

I -- ’65 CADILLAC CONV.
Bronze/White, Beige Int.
P.S., P.W., P.B. AC
AM/FM. 98,700 m $I,200

Call 924-2483 for appt. 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m.

CAD~LAC ’76 - Solid golden
brown Sedan DeVille. Loaded.
Sacrificing at $79O0. Only 4000
m iles_= O09-921-2094.

1973 AMC MATADOR - 4 dr.
sdn, auto ps/pb a/c radio,
elec. rear defrost, 67,O00 mi.,
Must sell. best offer. O09-448-
8377.

’71 ~mi.,
am/fm, excellent condition,
pop top, $3000. 609.259.9128.

1968 OLDS 86-4 dr. sedan,
ps/pb, a/c 2 extra wheels,
good condition. $675. 6O9-259-
2569 after 3:30.

’72 CHEVY VEGA WAGON -
Exc. cond. garaged, 4 spd.
radials, f/m stereo cassette,
50,000 mi., $750. 201-874-6889.

1975 VOLVO 242.DL ̄  P/B,
P/S, auto., air cond., AM/FM
/Stereo, radial tires. Ex-
cellent condition, $5200. 201-
297-6975 after 6 p.m.

FOUND--Mountainview Rd. ’65 DODGE DART, very
- small tri-colored Ionghaired dependable trans. Passed N.J.
dog. Rod harness, 20 lbs. 609- Inspection Dec. $300. 201-297-
924-3671. 2162.

$25 REWARD - to finde, my 1974 - ’: FIAT station wagon -
large orange male cal. Lost 4-speed, 38 000 miles, just
Feb. 12, around Cherry Brook tuned. $1975. Ca days 609-921-
Dr., Montgomery. 609-466- 3201.
0341.

197| TOYOTA CORONA - am
LOST -- MALACCA CANE radio, auto, 51,000 miles. Call
w/curved bone handle. Sen- 609-443-4830.
timcntal value only.
REWARD 6O9-924-2389. ’66 CORVAIR MONZA - 52 O00

mis., good condition, $380. Call
after 5, 201-389-7873.

Auto Supplies
1973 AUDI FOX - 4 spd, 2 dr.
am radio. Michelin tires
ask ng $I,900. Call 609-587-3167.

Feeds and Grains TItlES & RIMS. L5Oxt5 on 10"
forallanimalsat Feoton rims. Vcri-fit, 4~/zx4 ’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.

ROSEI)AI,EMILI,S 314. Never used. $~0 new.
274 Alexander St. Asking $200. 609.448-6266 AM/FM exc. cond., 29,000 mL,

Princeton dark green/tan inter. Must
f~J-924-0134 sell. 201-297-0200 days; 609.442-

6474 eves. Ask for Rich.
Autos Wanted

DOGS 1976 CADILLAC cou .~. deVille
-- dark green with sameCALLUSFIRST leather interior, excellentObedience&problem training Junk cars & late models

in your home or my kennel, bought 24 hr. service, condition, fully loaded, 12,000
IIAMILTON AUTO

miles. 609-737-3364 after 5pro.
DANIEl, 3. MULLEN

PO Box 18 Cranbury, NJ O8512
~9-443-O978

over 30 years in this area

BRITTANY SPANIEL pup-
pies -- Field champion sired.
Excellent gun dog breeding.
AKC. 609-259-2540.

PUPPIES - Collie-Airdalo
mix, wormed. Days call 609-
921-9430, eves 466-3E67.

DELAWARE VALLEY -
Kennel Club obedience
classes. Beginner advanced.
tlopewell area. March 16. Call
6O9-397-2888 or 799.2288.

~NGLISH SADDLE - Pariani
17" & bridle.very good con-
dition, asking $135 for both.
609443-6864.

POODLES - top c[ualit.y,
pockets toys and small mires.
Most colors, including red.
$123 up. Yorkshire Terriers,
female, $250. 201-359-8436.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
PUPPIES AKC reg. Champion
sired, show quality, good
temperament, Make selection
now. Will be available after
3111/77. Call 609-298-3397
before 12 or after 6:30.

TAIL-GAIT TACK SHOP-in
Owens barn 79 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. Thurs. & Fri,
6:30-9, Sat., 10-6.

DALMATION ’- mate 2 yrs.
Free, looking for genii home.
Good with children. Call 291-

}lO~ hoarded in excellent 359-3805,
facilities near Princeton,
Indoor arena, trails, tralnlnR, HAY FOR SALE -- "will
and instruction. Beau Run deliver 10 bales or more
Farm, Sklllman, N,J, 201-359- reasonable distance. 609-768-
3139 or ~. 3198.

609 -587-8522
or 890-1644 ’66 BUICK LE SABRE -- p/b,

p/s a/e, 4 new tires, 2
JUNK CARSWANTED nmunted snow tres. Lots of

less than one year parts tin-ANY CONDITION voices available). Moving,
must sell. f~.452-1832 alter609.448-6434 6pro, 609-452-1000 ext. 250
afternoons.

A-I JUNK CAllS
$45

IF I)RIVEN IN 1973 TOYOTA CORONA -
(’lass 2 & 3 Mark If, station wagon 6 cyl.,

WE AI,SO PICK UP auto trans., power steering,
201-526-6906 power brakes, Michelin ZX

radials, also radial snows,
A/C, am/fro radio, roof rack.

JUNK CARS WANTED--S20- Maintained in excellent
$100. 201-548-6582. condition. $2,975. 609-921-2783.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks 1969 VW - Squarchaek

wanted. Free towing’S15 and
recently rebuilt engine, mech.
exc., body in gd. cond. $900. orup. Scarpat, Auto Wrecking, best offer. 609-921-1613 after 6

609-396-7040, p.m.

Autos For Sale 1974 DATSUN 260Z - green,
38,000 mi. 4 slxl. am/fro radiotpwr. antenna, Arisen sprint
mats Michelin X radials, exe.

’71 BUG - radial tires, am/fro, coati, inside & out, $5,000. 609-
56,O00 miles perfectly clean
and a original. 201-399.7404.5585-0416.

after5, r~5.4234before

PONT. CAT., 1970, 2 dr., PS,
PB, AC, New Batt., Good tires, 1973 OLDS CUSTOM
ex. cond., no work nee., 90,000 CRUISER - 9 pass. 4 dr.
mi, $999. O09.446-72O0 days; wagon, dark green, p/s, p/b,
201-359-7793 after 6pro. power windows, auto. trans.

a/c, and radials. Excellent
condition. $~59. 609.4~o-1315.

1974 PONTIAC GRAND
SAFARI WAGON! Brown/.
wood grain sides. 9 passenger
model fully equipped inc. A/C BMW 28OOCS ’71 -- only 41,000
Many deluxe features, Ex- original miles, auto air,

eellent condition with the M chelin radial tires, am/fro
exception of some fender

stereo, mag wheels, excellent

dents. Should sell for $5,000 condition, can’t be duplicated.
will take best offer over $3,000.609496-5509.
Days (6O9) 578-’/979 eves. (6O9)
466-3812. ’68 250S MERCEDES BENZ --

automatic, a/c, p/s, p/b,
DODGE CORONET ’71 ¯ sedan am/fro snortwave radio, green
4 dr., V-8 auto., a/c 4 new w/tan leather interior radial

tres 67,000 m. $875 or best tlres. Must se I. Call 609.586-
oiler, 609449-8419. 5171 after 4 pm,

Autos For Sale

’72 PINTO - hatchback, auto,
very clean, exc. running cond.
$1,000. 201-359-6747.

1975 OLDS DELTA 88 - vinyl
roof, am/fro, air, ps/pb, pwr.
door locks & trunk. Exc. eend.
$2,800. or best offer. O09-7O9-
9224.

’73 OLDS -- convertible p/s,
p/b, plw, ac, stereo, tit whee.
36,08o miles, excel, cond.
Asking $3300. 609-443-1108.

1974 BRADLEY GT - A real
head turner. Beautiful antique
brown flake, Tee top &
detacheable doors. Shelby
magslscmperit radials.
AM/FM stereo. Leatber-]ined
interior. If00 miles. 35 mpg.
$4800. Can be seen by writing:
BRADLEY. Box 452, Prin-
ceton RD #I.

74 AUSTIN MARINA 4-door
radio new radials. 26 mpg
:10,o00 mi. SACRIFICE for
$1950. Call 609-466-3632.

1965 INTERNATIONAL
Travelall -- 4-wheel drive, p/s,
p/b, stick shift lust passed
mspection, $525. 609-921-6218
after 7 pm or weekends.

t973 OLDSMOBILE CUSTOM
CRUISER stationwagon, in
excellent condition. Includes 4
new tires, snow tires, a/c,
luggage rack 28,000 miles
reasonably ̄priced. Call 609-
466-2638 after 5 p.m.

’65 VW Squareback - recent
paint job, rebuilt engine good
|ires, very clean, exe, running
condition. $580. 609.392-8476 or
443-6274.

CHRYSLER Newport custom
’70 - excellent condition very
clean, a/e, am/fro stereo,
65,000 miles. Just passed in-
spection. Reason for" sale
tearing country. $1395.609-924-
9518.

’71 VEGA -4 speed hatchback,
radio, 33,O00 miles, radials.
Call 609-443-5124 after 5 pm.

1960"PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
new burnished brown lacquer
paint, $350. Turbo auto.
Am/fro, p/s, power disc
brakes, tinted glass, 61,000
original miles perfect con-
dition throughout. $1850. Must
see. 60%896-1583 8am-10pm.

;65 CIIEVY - gd. station car,
609-443-5993. Make an offer.

MGA ’61 1600 restored. Wire
wheels, $3000. Call 201-753-5352
eves.

’75 VW - exe. tend., garaged,
$2295. Belle Mead 201-359-8979.

’68 OLDS CUTLASS new
engine & transmission. Air
oond. $900. 609-882.4952.

’67 MERCURY WAGON -- 10
pass. Dependable, fair con-
dition. A/C, 6o9-395-1671, $450.

1973 CHEVY Monte Carlo
Landau - fully loaded, like
showroom new, 44,000 mi, 609.
448-8311.

’72 CHEVY MALIBU - a/c,’
pls p/b, rldf, 350 78 other
extras, 68,000 m lee, or g.
owner, $1675. O09.448-2960,

’71 FORD Torfno wagon - l
owner, only 45,133 miles, VS,
power steering, 609-585-3991
after 6 pm.

FIAT gSO Spyder 1972 - Top
condition, tape deck, fm radio,
$1325. 609-655.4226 Cranbury.

1973 GREMLIN -- 58,000
/rifles, std. am radio, $1000.
Very reliable. Call 609-921-
I078.

FORD LTD 1973 - all pwr, exc.
cond.& clean, low mileage,
$2,100. 201-329-2636 or 254-2262.

1969 VW Beetle - new brakes,
generator battery. Good tires,
93000 miles R&H. Passed
inspection Feb, ’77. Excellent
condition. $950. Call eves. 609.
799-6640.

’72 RENAULT 12 - auto; 5 new
radials 44,000 miles. Exc.
cond. $1375. Call after 7 pm.
609-924-9883 or 921-9717, ask for
Diana.

’74 VOLVO - 164E fuel in-
jeetion, mint cond., loaded,
shyer blue, .$4,900. 201-725-O088.

AUDI ’74 100 LS-4 dr. sedan,
silver {~re~’, auto, trans, a/c,
Michelin tires, reclining seats.
HORNET 1971 2 dr. sedan,
$1500, Call 609-466.38.22,

1972 LINCOLN CON.
TINENTAL - black w/black
interior, 2 dr. loaded. $3500, or
best offer. 609-99A-68!4.

Autos ForSale Autos For Sale

PONTIAC TEMPEST ~8 a/c,
new trans, battery & tires. Ex.
commuter ear. Body needs
work. $200. 609-466-0997 eves
0nly.

tW0 BUICK - custom Skylark,
4 dr., positive traction, air,
orig. owner. GOOD, 59,000 mi.
$1,200. 609-586-3947.

’70 VW SQUAREBACK, good
running condition. $900 or best
offer. Call after 6 p.m.
(609)448-7487.

t968 CHEVROLET - 2-door
Impala. p/s, p/b, radio a/c,
snow tires, runs very wel.
$300. 609-924-ff757.

1971 OPEL WATSON -- a/c,
Std. trans, very good con-
dition, no repairs needed, $780
or best offer. 609-446-0712.

1976 DATSUN 280Z -- 2+2 It.
blue, 8M miles, am/fro, air
stick sh ft, $7,000. 215-295-5416.

1957 THUNDERBIRD -- 312
auto., p/s, p/w. porthole top,
one owner. Best offer. O09-924-
1662 after 6 pro.

’71 ~7,000
miles, excellent condition. 609-
586-3715.

BMW 1968 - 56,O00 miles, some
rust, int, good. $500. 609.896-
2240.

’70 PONTIAC LeMans Sport --
Bucket scats 6 radials, a/c,
96,000 mi, Excellent condition.
$1,000. 609-448-6589.

74 ’r~spd.
am/fm very good cond. Owner
must sell. 609-4464589.

’69 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
-- Best offer over $500. 609-466-
2708.

PORSCHE -- 1969-912, 5 speed,
radials, am/fro, alloy wl new
brakes, muffler, paint, valve
job. 201-238-2145.

1972 CUTLASS -- Supreme,
gold w. white vinyl top & int.
51,000 mi., V-8, $2,4O9. 215-949-
2767 or 609.883-6044.

MERCEDES BENZ (3) 
Liquidating assets. All ex-
cellent condition inside and
out. 1961 C{assic 19~L con-
vertible $45(]0. 1969 280 sedan
$4900. 1970 ~0S $6900. Call 609;
882-4130.

197"4 CAPRI--Ec, 6 cyl. 4 spd.,
deluxe int. Must sell, make
offer. Call days, 6O9-~J2-5395.

VW FOR SALE-- 1970 con-
vertible - new paint, tires
battery. Rebuilt engine. Call
David after 6 pro. 609-924-4769.

1973 BUICK CENTURY -
Luxus, metallic blue ps/pb,
air, 45,000 m., $2,600. 201-297-
3201.

’75 FORD MUSTANG -- 17,500
miles tinted glass, Dig. clock,
am/fro 6 track stereo, red als,
p/s, a/c, 76 engine, un-
dercoated. $3800 or best offer.
609-7994]539.

t~0 FORD LTD. SQUIRE
stationwagon, loaded. Best
offer over $760. 609.924-7367.

’68 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
WAGON - t owner, 7700{}
miles a/c, snow tires, best
oiler over $300. Cal eves. 609-
924-5613.

1872 DODGE COLT 4-door
wagon, yellow, 55,391 miles.
Good cond. SILO0. 609-896-0528.

1968 MERCEDES 280 SE -- dk.
blue, ext. & int. 4 dr. sedan
auto, ps/pb, a/c, 90,000 miles,
$3,5O0. 609.799-0489 after 6pm.

1969 CHRYSLER -- 2 dr, am
radio, air eond., fair cond. $360
nr best offer. O09.443-1528.

1870 FORD GALAXY -- 65 000
miles excellent running, $7O0.
Ca 609-737-9313.

1874 JEEP WAGONEER 300.1
White/wood grain, loaded,
AM/FM, P/S P/B, A/C
heater, t It whee, roof rack &
deflector, low range power
gear. Two sets of tires
quadratrac full lime 4-wheel
drive. 53,000 miles. $4995. Call
609-924-1981.

1975 MERCURY Monarch --
Low mileage, air, radials, std
trans, radio. Must sell. $28O0.
201-249-7612.

’70 PLYMOUTH FURY -- 4
dr. sedan, 6 cyl approx 75 000
mi. $725 or best offer. Call 609-
448-4159.

]973~ --
Exceptionally clean, 78, air,
am/fro. Must see to ap-
preciate. 8-track and CB op-
tional. Best offer. 609-466-1686
or 466-3424.

CADILLAC COUPE
DEVILLE 1973, excellent
condition, low mileage,
meticulously maintained
dark brown, ight top, a
extras. 609-924-2721.

FIDELITY FOR SALE --
Dogged ’74 Toyota Corolla,
thousands of turnpike miles
with only routine main.
teeanee, mpg in upper 30’s.
$1450. 609.799.9445 weekends,
or alter 7pro.

’70 DELTA 88-- a/c, auto, p/s,
p/b, needs some body work.
Best offer over $450. 609.448-
5931 after 6 p.m.

1967 PONTIAC EXEC
WAGON -- p/s, p/b, a/c, 7
liras, new exhaust syst.
Asking $500. 6o9.448-6051.

CUTLASS SUPREME ’70 - 2
dr. a/e, vinyl top, console, 1
owner, exc. cond. 65,000 miles,
$1250. 609-896-2830.

1974 LATE MODEL VW --
beige 20,000 mi, excellent
condilion. Best offer. 609.448-
6185.

’75 FIAT, 128 WGN., radials, 4
sp., radio, rear def., 28 mpg,
15,000 mi., roof rack, extras,
$24O0. 201-297-6657.

1975 BLUE VW -- Combi-Van-
Original owner, brand new
condition, only 26,000 mi,
$’.t600.6~.448-7174,

1967 CHEVELLE MALIBU -- 1959 CHEVY CORVETTERoadster -- hard & sol top,good condition, new tires, completely refinished, like56,000 miles. Call after 6 pro. new. $56O0. Call Fran~. 9-5 at609-924-1870. 669-888-031.3.

OPEL RALLYE 1971 -- 4- 1909 VW SQUAREBACK --
speed, p/b, radio, SR, r/h, std. shift, snow tires, just
mechanically good, needs tuned, good running condition,
paint. Best offer over $900. 201- asking $850. After 6 pro, 609.
526-6819. 799-0493.

7
VW VAN -- 1967 gd. cond. ’72
engine, new brakes & clutch, ’75 DODGE CHARGER SE
$550. 669-921-6131 or can be 1975 -- 25,000 mi, auto air~
seen at Princeton Riding Cir., am/fro stereo, radial snows,
Cherry Hill Rd. P/W, B, S, 201-~5-5000-261

days, 609-448-8743 eves, Ask for
Vie."

1965 VW -- sunroof, excellent
condition, 32mpg. New clutch
brakes, etc. $650 or best offer. 1975 OLDS CUTLASS Salon --
O09-921-6086. white with cranbury vinyl

Landau top. Interior white &
eeanbury, a/c, recliner scats,
center console am/fm stereo

’72 CADILLAC - sedan low mi. excellent condition.
DeVille full pwr,, A-I cond., 609.443-6157.
clean, gd. tres. $2,200. 609-799-
2416. 1974 VOLVO 142 -- 62,000

miles, mint condition, $5300.
6o9.871-0483.

1972 CADILLAC -- Sedan
DcVille-- Excellent condition. 1966 FORD - Country sedan,
All extras include leather and small 78, gd. cond., needs
load levelers -- Origlnal smaU work. $200. 609.466-2168..
Owner - Bargain - Call: 609-
448-1856, " 1971 VEGA -- GT Hatehback 4

spd, low mileage. Call 609-88,3-
4299.

1975 PEUGEOT ~ 4 dr. sedan, .
stick shift, am/fro stereO, ’75 CAPRICE wagon -- 26,000
sunroof 23,000miles, excellent miles, $4500. Days, 609-395-
cond tion, $4250. 609-924-8332.0444, eves 395-1258.

’60BEETLE-4newtires, new 1973 FORD LTD - all power,
battery, needs some work, tape, radials, best offer, Call
$300, 600-921-1803 till 2 pro, 921- Hudson 20{-782.4011 qays, 968-
~26 after 2 pro, 2234 after 7 pro..

Autos For Sale
1970 TtlUNDERBIRD - full
pwr., air, A-I cond., clean,
orig. I owner. 609-799.2416.

63 CADILLAC FLTWD immac
intr new tram/bat needs work
59 m 150, J78-15 std saw trs
whls 50 6O9.443-199L

’69 VW SQU AREBACK -72 O00
miles. Original owner. Good
tires. Best offer 609-924-24O0,
eves.

’70 GREEN DODGE hard top
-- excellent condition, new
brakes & shocks, 609.446.4866.

VW BEETLE 1969 -- clean,
low mileage, t-lamily ear.
New exhaust, separate snow
tires. $696. 609-737-0164. Will
trade Ior Metropolitan,
Mustang or other older con-
vertibles.

1965 GALAXY 500 - V8, pb/ps,
needs work. $50. 609.46~-2t68,

1972 MGB Convertible -
Beautiful- until crash. Now
selling parts or entire car.
Included in this rare offer are:
Hooker tleaders, custom
Abarth exhaust, new S.U.
carburetors, eomp|etely
reworked head, new valves
and many extras. Call 20t-297-
9698.

1967 MUSTANG convertible --
Needs work. $295 or best offer.
609.921-6085.

1975 VW COMBI - van, original
owner, new condition, 26,009
miles. $3900. 609.448-7174.

1971 MGB GT - 36,000 miles,
good running condition 20.30
MPG. $1800 or ? Call Bill, 609-
655-0556.

1973 OLDS Cutlass Salon -- 4-
dr. auto. am/fm radio, a/e,
p/s, p/b, vinyl top, snow tires
und wheels. 38,000 miles, $300
below book value. Call 6o9-921-
2644.

PACER 76 -- Fully equipped,
a/c, radials 256-6, amHm
stereo, bucket seats, x-lent
cond, 13,000mi, warranty 4/78.
Owner transferred. Best¯ offer
Eves & wknds 609.448-8556.

’76 PACER - ps/pb, vinyl roof
DL package, a/e, am/fro
stereo best offer over $3,400.
201-369-36t0.

1973 NOVA SS -- Cragers, new
Urns, blue w/black. Very good
eond. Asking $1600 or best
offer. 201-359-4368.

’73 BUICK Century ̄  luxus
air, p/s, auto, am/fro, vinyl
roof, good canal. Best offer.
609-799-9011 eves.

’73 FORD 5~’Custom - 4 door
w/air, $4450. 609-448-5525 or
448-1273.

1970 VW SQUAREBACK --
rebuilt engine snow tires
asking $800 oc best offer. Call
anytime, between 7-9pro, 609-
466-1425.

’70 VW -- good condition,
60,000 miles on rebuilt engine,
$800. 609-771-1347.

1970 BLACK HARDTOP
MUSTANG - a/c, 4 new radial
tires, dent in back bumper,
$475. 609.883.8250.

’69 CHEVROLET Brookwood
wagon ¯ plus snow tires, $890.
6fi9.448-6914 eves.

’72 CHEVY VEGA -- Bright
red with black vinyl interior 3-
speed standard trans. Steel
belted tires. Averages 25 miles
per gal. $695. Call 609-924-9169
eves.

’68 PONTIAC EXEC. ~ 4 door
hardtop, gold, rh, auto, ps/pb,
air. Good condition. Best offer.
609-448-7514, alter 6pro.

’69 VW BUS -- Shocks, brakes,
tnneup just done. Engine in
good shape, Needs muffler, l
tire & headlight adjusted to
past inspection. Coald use
body work. $425. Call 609-799-
3745.

1966 VW SUNROOF - excellent
condition, reasonable. 609-737-
1210.

’74 SAAB 99 EMS -- Excellent
condition, plus extras. Must
sell. Best offer. Call after 6pro,
215-295-7096.

1972 VOLVO 145S -- wagon,
a/e, radio, radials & snows,
cxc. cond. $2,100. 6o9-466-1536.

1973 VEGA GT -exc. cond.
auto, a/c, radio, radlals, 23
mpg, $1200 or best offer. 609-
452-~,

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE $300 |967 Ford
Falcon, good condition, 609-
448-3895 alter 7pro.

’74 MAZDA RX3 -- coupe, 4
spd, stereo, 24,000 miles.
$2.000. Belle Mead 201-~/4-
:$85.

’74 AUSTIN MARINA GT --
Auto trans., white/wails,
radials. 85,000 miles. Dealer
says $1400, make me an offer.
O09-292-4128, days, 201-361-2144,
eves. & weekends.

’71 FORD WAGON -- just had
engine work. Asking $10~ or
hest offer. O09-448-7871.

1974 CORVETTE COUPE -
white/saddle leather interior,
4 spd.. fully equipped T/A
radm s, nw mileage$8900. 201-
359-7364.

MGB ’71 --good condition, R &
It, radials, luggage rack, new
top and cover. Interested
parties only, call 6O9~587-4290,
5.8pro. Can be seen on Sat &
Sun. $1700.

1969 IMPALA WAGON --
loaded, clean, 327 VS, many
new parts, new tires. $530. 291-
721.8422.

1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST -
stationwagon, auto a/c p/s
87,000 miles, good cna~itton.
$995. 201-359-8338.

’7t BUICK SPORTWAGON --
ps/pb, a/e, 44,0O0 orig. miles.
Unusually good oond. Asking
$1500. 201-462-9837. r

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
tlighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
~77.

MERCEDES BENZ ’73 280C --
Silver Blue, leather interior.
l,ambskin seat covers san
roof, air, fu y equipped. 28,000
miles. 609-586-4551.

C}IEVROLET 1970 - Impala
convertible, very gd. cond.
$1495. Belle Mead. 201-874-
3658.

1969 FIREBIRD -- 350V8,,
automatic, gold with black
vinyl top, excellent, 63.000
miles, $1175. 201-329-6124.

CONTINENTAL 1973 -- 4-door
town car. Black with red
leather, immaculate con-
dition. Under 5000 miles, $7000.
609.883-7539 after 5pro.

Motorcycles

1967 HONDA -- 450cc, ex-
cellent condition, $375 or best
ofler20t-~_:~8-- __ ,
CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
O09-7O94)472.

YAMAHA 1973 RD350 - 6500
miles, beautiful road machine,
6-speed, factory luggage rack
and back rest other features.
Must sell. Owned and main-
tained by engineer. Call ~-
682-5538 after 7 pm and
weekends.

YAM’A~IA ~0B -- 16 months
old. Excellent eondilion.
Leaving country. 609-921~276. ¢

HONDA SL-I~, 1972, Perfect
condition garage kept. 2500
orig. mi. rebuilt engine with
dome racing piston. Best offer
6o9.448-6454 after 4 p,m.

YAMARA DTI00 -- 1975 street
legal, very good condition, low
mdeage. Best offer over $300,
201-526-6819.

YAMAHA 80 -- Excellent
condition. 609.448-0650.

’76 SUZUKI RM 250 - Excellent
condition $975. Phone 609-443-
1391.

YAMAHA -- Herr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. IO05 N, Olden Ave.,
T;eaton. ~493-7550.

’53 HARLEY DAVISON -- K
model, rebuilt, $3,200. 609-896-
00~0.

BUY A BARGAIN
KAWASAKI 400 - Needs
mechanical work. 6094404)650.

’72 YAMAHA 350 -- Low
mileage, good condition.
Asking $4O0. Call aRer 3pro,
609-921-6743.

KAWASAKI 1974 IOOCC - set
up for dirt. Exc. cond. with
helmet, $340. Will talk. 201-845.
3523.
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Instruction Business Furniture Painting & Painting g

HONDA 200 -- less than 50 22’ CATALINA 1974 FG sloop,
miles, best offer plus gold deck, white hull swing
payments. 201-247-6198. keel raised cabin top, bow &
¯ ~ stern pulpits galley head,

’76 HARLEY DAVIDSON -- sleeps 5. Battery lights, gold
FXE Liberty edition. Only cushions. CG equipped. 10HP
t,200 miles. Extras include Chrysler OB Harcar Trailer.
cover highway pegs mat- Excellent condition, t201) 359-
ching helmets & neve’r used 3717.
Lockhart oil cooler. $3,400 or
best offer, 609-392-4601. Campers&
TWO HONDA CT -70 mini- Trailers
bikes for sale. One, complete ~--
but disassembled. Second -
frame, wheels, tires and someOFFICE TRAILER - 35", 60%
parts. Call 6O9-899-0498. 446-0687.

Trucks Mobile Homes

196aCIIEVY pick-up-9-cy[,8’ 2 MOBILE HOMES - Ira-
body good condition, $I050. mediate occupancy, adults
Ca11201-249-0189. only, On lot, 2 BR and 3 BR,

Reasonably priced¯ 609-448-
’68 CHEVY PICK UP - 3 spd., 6 6403.
eyl, w/cap, 59,g00 mi. $1000 or
best offer. 609-449-6360. 1971 12x70 with extended living

room. 2 bdrms, w/w carpet,
’66 CHEVY PICK-UP, I~ton6 $7000. Call eves¯ 6O9-443-1436.
cyl. 3 speed. ’70 motor. 201-297-

+0648.
Instruction

FORD PICKUP 1969, 3/4 ton
body & engine in excellent
condition, $1490. 609.799-8233.

PIANO LESSONS. All ag~,
all levels¯ Given by pifihist

VAN FORD ’66 -- A-1 body, withMaster of Music degree in
new paint, carpet, standard, piano performance in her
economical 6 sharp. Call after Lawrencevilte area home¯ 609-
5pro, $795. 201-297-4779. 896-2475.

’75 CHEVY custom delux C-2O
pick-up- 350 w/4-speed, 11,300 TUTOR -- Certified NJ
miles, $3000. 609.586-2181. elementary school teacher.

Experienced in learning
problems¯ Will come to your

FOR SALE - ’65 Chevy Van home. 609-924-6176 between
Truck. Call 609-924-0125. 4:30 & 6:30.

t974 CHEVY refrigerated OBOE LESSONS-- oboe reed
luhchtruck¯$4000.CaU609-443-making, expert instruction.
4155 anytime+ 669-443-1653 eves¯

’75 FORD I.’250 - Super cab GUITAR LESSONS - begin-
Truck - after 3 p m. 609-448- nets and intermediate, em-
2985, with or without full phasis on proper technique
camper self-contained, and quality lesson materials.

Call Mike White, 609-452-2165.

PICK-UP -- ’76 Chevy Scott- TIlE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
sdale t/2 ton stepside, 6 foot Nassau St. offers classes &
bed. 350 V8 4 .speed, am/Ira, private instruction in the
ps, pb~ rear s id ng window, Classical Guitar. 609-924-5790.
CB radio. 15.000 miles¯ Must
be seen¯ $4.200. 201-297-3023.

SPANISH TEACHER --
Licensed & experienced

’67 I)(>I)GE Van -- long body, available for tutoring¯ Call 609.
6-cvl. std. trans good con. 443-6476.(titian. $995. 609-448-9215.

FOR SALE -- ’63 Chevy 1/2 SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
ton pickup. Starts easily, course nearest you. Scuba
lhmdles well. $600. Cal13-gpm,sales rentals, air, service
609-448-2010. trips. PRINCETON AQUA

SPORTS 306 Alexander St.,
Pr nceton. 609-924-4240.

1968 CHEVY pick-up -- 6-cyl,
8’ body, good condibon, $1050,
Call 201-249-0169. TUTORING

READING ENGLISH
’72 CHEVY C-10 -- 6 cyl, 3 spd, STUDY SKILLS
6== ft bed, 74,000 mi, $1800. 609- IIISTORY FRENCH
443-6673 after 5. Adults & Children

TIlE LEARNING
Recreational EXCIIANGE

15"/S. Main St. llightstown

, Vehicles
6o9-44~-,113
__=

DISCOUNTED R.V. MOBILE DRAKE BUSINESS
IIOME SUPPLIES & pickup COLLEGE
caps. Van conversions & slide-
in unils. CAMP RITE 201-297- 17LivingstonAve.
1313. New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
hccoantiflg Courses

22’ LA STRADA travel trailer Day and Night Courses
loaded, a/c etc. Deluxe in- Telephone: 201-249-0347
lerior, steeps 6. Call before 7
pro, 609-~3-9176.

JAZZ PIANO from pianist -
composer. Learn to play what

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME you hear and feel. Call
RENTAL Luxury travel at low anytime. 609-44B-5533.
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstite camper
eapsaleforallpick-uptruc~s. PIANO LESSONS -- from
669-586-2669. concert pianist, recently
+ ~ Professor at Moscow Con-

servatory. Now accepting
MOTOR HOME RENTAL . students, all levels, beginners
Self contained, air sleeps 9. & advanced. 609-466-2587.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
10 centa/mile. 201-356-1350.

TUTORING -- FRENCH.
Princeton, Lawreneevil[e

1972 LARK CAMPER - Sleeps area. 6O9-771-0713.
4. Stove, sink, ice box. Excel.
Cond. $875, 201-735-9017, PIA~rom

pianist-compnser. All levels.
1957 AIR STREAM 20’ Trailer, Call anytime, 60~-448-5533.
ex. eond. $3900 firm. 609-883-
6391 after 4--30 p,.__ m._

VOICE TEACHER -- highly
qualified, has limited openings’71 DODGE VAN -- (window for serious students. 609-392-.

viral, std. trans am radio
equipped with dm’lble bed an~ 1019,
drapes. Ideal for camping.
Bus benches available. Good S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE.
condition. $1300 or best offer. For information call Mrs
6O9-921-6148 or 452-3937. Levine 215-295-0374.

EXPERT
Boats MATII

TUTOR
Licensed Math Teacher. 201.

16’ FIBRE GLASS BOAT - tilt
329-4523.

trailer 35HP acess. 12’ alum. TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
boat, trailer, 3 & 5 HP motors, -- beginners, intermediates &
201-526.5877 after 4. advanced. Graduate with BA

in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music Boston.

~C A N 0 E G R U M A N N Specializing in Reck & Jazz
guitar & classical Violin. Alsoaluminum, 18’. 2 years old. teach composition, theory &Paddles, cushions, and ear
arranging. Professionalrack included, $295. praying experience. Will playIteplacement cost, over $400,
for. all affairs. Reasonable609-896-9391. rates. 609-443.5163,

19’. F.G: SAILBOAT ¯ fully FRENCH COOKING
eqmppee plus trailer. Asking LESSONS -- Beginning
$3000. Also 3HP OB. $150. 201. March 16. Marcie Citron, 609.
359-7728, 883-7662.

FRENCH NATIONAL -- of-
fers tutoring services to
children aod adults. For
further information call 609-
466-3958.

GUITAR LESSONS - at home.
Working guitarist .has
openings for beginner or
advanced students. Call
anytime, 609-799-9131.

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Princeton Language Group. 25
languages, all native teachers.
609.924-9335, 921-2540.

MUSIC CAN ENHANCE the
physically or emotionally
handicapped persons life.
Experienced music therapist
accepting students for private
piano study. Call 201-359-6236.

VOICE INSTRUCTION --
Westminster graduate, ac-
cepting beginners and ad-
vanced. 609-921-6042.

CEHAMIC CLASSES - $L
Toos, 8:30-10:30 pro, Fri. - 9
am.llam. Call 609-448-9090
after 4 pro.

AKHALDAN II -- is a school in
work-on-one’s self, known as
the Fourth Way. Utilizing the
work of such researchers as G.
Gurdjieff, P.D. 0uspensky, W.
Reich J. Krishnamurti M.
Nicoll, J.G. Bennett, and
others and applying it in a
unique way, in group and
individual setting¯ Serious
inquiries only. 609-443-1898.

LEARN TO DESIGN--and knit
your own Icelandic sweater¯
~fhurs. eves. in March, 7:30-
9pro. Each class $2. Call
Martha Lasley, 609-924-3762.

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano,
guitar (Adult beginners 

it n ~ ~nt ed~ a t eSr Ic~ e&n~ ° m P°¢~iuti~n
M.~J Music Theory. ~arll Nick
609-259-9107.
SPEN-’D ~ ~h a
potter. Improve your
techniques or learn from
scratch. Individual instruction
at my studio. 201-359-5369
evemngs.

LEARN TO HIDE -- Buy a
horse, it’s time to buy the
horse you have always
ilreamed about and we will
teach you to ri~e it. In an in-
door / outdoor ring. You are
welcome to visit Royal Crest
Farm¯ Call far an appt. 60%
737-2072.

Photography

PROFESSIONAL --
NATURAL COLOR -- wed-
dings Bar Mitzvahs, proms,
specialty. Serving Central
Jersey 7 years. Remarque
Studios, 609-448.7938.

_SService____ s_
NASSAU PRINTING CO’s -
FINE COLOR PRINTINGI
STATIONERY, social and
business. Xerox copying.
Crane papers. Visit our reta|I
store, 6 Chambers St. ~-924-
6883.

NEED A WRITER? -- We do
fiction & nonfiction, reference,
ghost writing, speeches.
Moderate cost. 609-896-2180.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing-Mailings-
Reports - Manuscripts
Theses-Letters, etc. Cassette
Transcription. Office: 60 N.
Main St., Cranbury.
Reasonable Rates. Tele. 609.
655-0551.

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
(’ETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric I/
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Meg. CARD II
maehme. Call 609-921-3308.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR--
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radignn, 609-448-6443.

CARPET INSTALLER -- Will
sell carpet~ do installations &
repairs. Lmensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443.65II.

AVAILABLE. Part time
executive business consultant.
If your business is not running
smoothly and not as profitable
as you would like, I am sure l
can halpyoa. I have had many
years of experience in all
phases of bnslness operations.
Contset R.K. Ribsam, P.O.
Box 100, Trenton, NJ 08601 or.
phone (609l ~2.77~.

TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS -
letters, theses, monthly
reports neatly typed.
Deadlines met. Call 609-4~-
0280.

Services
TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term papers,
dissertations acssette Iron-
snription, addressing &
mail,hE. Copies made while
you wpit. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N,J. Call 609-448.6707,

TAX--anal
Services R.J. Zagunis -- Ac-
countant. Call for app’t. 201-
359-3549.

The Princeton Packet*
has some

Press Time Availa bin
Web Offset Press

Let us print your oewspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mech~inicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on
regular: 30# newsprmt or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, if you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press workl

Financial
Services
Itl)BSAN & CO.

I’UBIJC A(’C(IUNTANTS

Federal & State business and
individual tax returns
prcpared. Commuter taxes.

609-890-0318
201-782-6914

PERSONAL INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED BY
APPOINTMENT -- 201-874-
3,352.

INCOME TAX Preparation -
NY & N J, STATE &
FEDERAL¯ Your home or
mine. 609-449-9495.

INCOMĒ TAX Returns
prepared. Qualified Tax
Accountant, in your home.
Call for appt. George. 609-655-
1226.

INCOME TAX -- Expert
preparation L0R Associates.
609-921-6580.

TAX ACCOUNTANT --
Federal and state returns
prepared in your home by
experienced, professional
accountant. Call 201-046-3731.

MAASCON ( Management
Analysis & Accounting Service
Consultants) is in its 6th year
of business. The success is the
direct result of the personal
care given to your tax return
when it is completed, in your
home where all your records
are. If you think that you will
qualify for itemizing, you may
want to call f~9-~3.6280 during
the day. In .the evening you
mayeal1396-1371 or 737-1150. If
you have a small corporation
or any other small business
entry, you may want to call
MAASCON this year. Roland
Van Dommelen, Public Ac-
countant.

TAX RETURNS" Reasonably
priced. My E. W. Office or
your home evenings. 609-448.
2816 N. Mayberg, Acct.

EXP~ TAX
PREPARATION - Full
knowledge new tax law,
Federal N.J. & N.Y. At your
convenience in privacy of your
home or my office. AI
Sapolnick. Caltfor appt. 609.
443-6168.
ARE YOU CONFUSED by the
Income Tax GOB-
BLEDYGOOK? Let me help
you. Call E.K. Shane 201-297-
6733 or write to Box 5011,
Kendall Park, 0889m
Tax Returns Prepared

¯ Fed. NJ.NYC-NY State.
In the privacy of your home.
Fed & NJ $30 & up
Fed & NJ-NY $40 & up
VincentParker, illghtstown

609-443-3482

FEDERAL & STATE IN-
COME TAX Returns prepared
at your convenience. 201,297-
2711.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- David Furman at 609443-
6866 or 609-767-0432.

PLAN0 TUNING.

Restoration
EUROPEAN UPHOLST-
ERER -- All kinds of furniture
recovering. Antique specialty.
Quality work, Call 609-396-
5765.

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anything made of
wood or metal that you have in
your home, found in your attic,
bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repamng,
refinishing, caning & rushing.
Try us, you won’t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Men.Sat. 9-5.

CIIAIRS.CANED-RUSHED-
rcglued tightened. Furniture
refinished¯ Years experience.
Free pick-up and delivery. 609-
806-0057.

Home Repairs
CARPENTER - Renovations &
Additions. Any size. Some
Painting¯ 609.921-1696.

GENERAL CONTRACTING
-- Free estimates. No job too
small. Building complete
interior/exterior remodeling
and household maintenance.
G.R. Peacock, General
Contractor, 201-874-6548.

COLD? .

There would be no need to turn
down your thermostat if you
had solar beat! It is practical
and available now for existing
homes or let us build you a new
energy efficient solar heated
home. Call Ruhl Construction
[or free into., 609-924-9797
anytime.

Home Repairs

!~E .LSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs,

609.655-2830

CAB~d/or
carpenter. Have references in
Princeton. Cabinets, interior
remodeling or repair of home.
Call 609-924-5708 or 215-295-
9275.

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small¯ Doug
Renk, Buildders, 609-655-1221.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
IIOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Carpentry, roofing, siding, int.
& ext. painting. Call 201-446-
0926.

CERAMIC TILE
Bathrooms - Kitchens
Foyers - Patles - etc.

New construction &
remodeling. Quality work-
manship with over 20 yrs.
experience in central Jersey
area. Free estimates.
Walter Ayers 201-462-7815

FORMICA WORK - Plumbing
minor elect., handiman wore
hau rig. Reasonable¯ Call 201-
359-1200.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night¯

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
sinai a terat ons. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

CARPENTRY. REPAIRS - &
alterations. Painting, tile
work, free estimates. 609.466-
0820. o

PLUMBLING-Lic. #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates-all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
609-586-0266.

DREAMING OF A DECK?
Pinin[~for apatio? Need extra
room. Carpentry at
reasonable rates 201-359-$369
after six.

Home Services

HANDYMEN t Father & son ) -
grounds care: proj Indscpe
esp; int & ext paint; car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor constr. Ref. avail.
Reply WHH 0832, PO Box 146,
ttightstown.

SPRING CLEANING -- do it
now before the Spring rush.
Windows, floors, carpeting,
draper~., furniture winter
rates shll in effect. No job too
big Or too small. 609.585-2553.

UPHOLSTERY, CARPETS,
DRAPES, hot water ex-
traction method. Your
satisfaction our guarantee.
Problem fai~rics? Ilove fussy
customers. 609-585-2553.
YOU’VE TRIED THE REST
NOW TRY THE BEST. ’

LET WINDEE’S take care of
your air conn., heating
& sheet metal needs. They are
specialists and will do a better
job. Call for free estimates.
201-246-8197,

...AL CARPENTRY and CARPET INSTALLER-- will
formica and panel work. No sell carpet: do installations &
job too big, no job too small, repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-896-2028¯ 609.448-8888 or 443.6511.

CARPENTER’S WORK -- GARAGE DOORS, installed &
Small jobs at reasonable repaired. Home repairs, free
prices¯ Call after 5 p.m., 201- estimates. 201-297-3797.
359-2090 or 6O9-655-1079.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.CARPENTRY -- home $19.95. New Dawn, 201-446-remodeling & additions. New
4313.and old work¯ Gerald

Winarski, 6O9-585-7490.
MERCER ELECTRONICS ̄

TV & RADIO SERVICE
LOVING CARE-- for your Antennas lnstalled
home including kitchen and CBRepair
bathroom remodeling. 6O4 Bear Tavern Rd.
ceramic, slate quarry vinyl West Trenton
and VIA tile; roofing 609-883-8060
aluminum gutters, leaders
and storms; interior and

BATHTUB ,~ND TILEexterior painting; brick
veneer; sheet rocking; RESURFACING. White &
wet/papering and paneling; colors. Free Estimates.
stucco and block tile ceilings; ALTEG. Call (2011 526-2777.
all types of home repairs.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-PETERSONCONTRACTINGwood floors sanded and201-359-2714
finished. Phone 609.585-8235.

G & R BUILDERS -- General KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
contractors. Additions & CABINETRESURFACING &
alterations. Brickwork & COMPLETE REMODELING
fireplaces patios aluminum "7 Prompt expert work. Free
siding. Free estimates. 609- aesign service & estimates.
799-0753, 799-1779. ., 201-526-5353.

ttOME REPAIRS -- PRINCETON
alterations. Done by a per- DISPOSALSERVICE
fectionist. No job toebig or too Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd,
small. Reasonable rates. 609- Cranbury, N.J.
466-3017. f~-~5-1389

HEPAIR PARTS- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722.2922.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios concrete,
waterproof ng, etc.

WM. FISIIER BUILDERS
INC.

609-799-3818

MASON’Plastered or

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Bauling of all Types

CESSPOOL~
AND

SEPTIC TANKS’
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

LAMP. SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,

Princeton.

Regulating Repairing sheetrock walls, ceilings.
ROBERT ll, IIALLtEZ holes, cracks, repaired. Most KATRoN ELECTRONICS OF

Registered all masonry repairs, AMERICA - Repairs and
MemberPianoTeehnictans Shheterck tapin~u spacklingz maintenance .of TV’s and

Guild, Inc. L finishing anne, uall Edwara home appliances. 609-443.4404
609-921-7242 Gudat (6O9) 466-3437, or 443-4920. .

Home Services

SAFE?
Are your family and valuables
really safe? Even in the
suburbs one in four homes is
victimized by crime each year
and home FIRES strike most
often at night while you sleep.
National Home Security Corp.
can help with the latest m
economical alarm devices.
Call 609-924-9797 now.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

AUDIO PLUS
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Installed
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewired
"IF IT’S BROKEN-
IWE’LL FIX IT"

Evening Service Available
146 Witherspoen St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-0388

SpeciaJ Services

AMTRAK ECONOMY EX-
PRESS goes to 500 cities coast
to coast and takes less than 3
days tn most. Packages are
accepted without restrictions
of size or weight. Open daily at
the 20 Nassau St. Building
(entrance on Chambers)
Princeton. Call 609-924-6055.

~R~OM
MADE - at a price you can
afford. Before making a
decision, ca}] us. 609-882-3163
after 6:30 pm.

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS -
inexpensive, not inferior, all
types o[ foreign and domestic
repairs. 100,1, guaranteed.
Free pick-up and delivery.
Call Peter Beck at Sound
Automotive, 609-696-1563.

LADIES ALTERATIONS --
Pillow covers, curtains,
drapes. Call for further in-
formation. 609-921-2071.

ART WORK, posters, flip
charts, graphs, fliers¯ 201-249-
~658, a,m.

SNOW PLOWING done. Ca{l
Albert Padgett (2011 350-3735.

SNOW PLOWING & LIGHT
tIAULING - 609-924-4394.

PAR"T-Y" ~]()VI-~" 7 Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 6o9.655-0100.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

HUMPTY-DUMPTY FIX-IT
SERVICE. We fix anything
that’s fixable. Reasonable
rates. Call 609-466-3017,

SAMMV VINCENT QUAR-
TET- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for schoo;
shows birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
inwedding cakes anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for n-
formation, 609-452-8076.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers,
etectrical.Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dressed, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609-737-0090.

SNOW PLOWING - Call
anytime 609-924-9555.

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE
Drapes Slipcovers bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices headboards
etc. Your fabr c. Ca 609-448-
4642.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N J. 609.259-7628.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- . HIGHTSTOWN
AREA, 609-448-0325.

A&W

¯ FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tope
Home Repairs

Kitchen Cabinets
609-699-1683 609.695-5239

Paperhanging
INDEPENDENT WORKMEN
SERVICES - Interior & ex-
terior hoasepainting. Quality
work & materials at a low cost.
Free estimates-Local
references. Call Pat or Tom
6o9-924-9219.

QUALITY HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does all. Guranteed
work. Call Rich 201,873-2065.

SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstein

609.585.9376

PAINTING & PAPER-
RANGING -- Frank Janda
292 Du ch Neck Rd. Ca] t609)
446-3578.

PAINTING INTERIOR local
college students 5 yrs. exp.,
fully insured, free estimate,
references avail. 609-896-9656.
Ask for Mike.

PAINTING -- Interior &
Exterior, reasonable rates.
Free estimates 609443-3989 or
609.448.2642 ask for Dave.

PAPERHANGING, painting,
stucco, masonry & carpentry
repairs. Guaranteed work-
manship. Call G.R. Vanstone,
201-996.2426.

INTERIOR. PAINTING
DONE AT LOW COST

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Professional Work

Rug- Brush - Spray
Get estimates now for

exteriors.

CIIRISTENSEN PAINTING
609-882-5893

PAPER HANGING, PAIN-
TING, PLASTERING- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER-
IIANGING - Reasonable, exc.
rots. Bill Spears, 609-771-0614.

PAINTING, PAPER-
RANGING. DRY WALL
& CARPENTRY -- all
wpes ot home repairs¯ Serv ng
I~rinceton for 8 yrs. Spee a~
winter rates, Call 609-924-6t76.

INDOOR PAINTING -- Need
a bedroom or living room done
well. Free estimates and
reasonable rates. Customer
satisfaction is a must.
References, call Tam Fish,
6O9-924-3476.

SEMINARIAN --
AVAILABLE FOR IN-
TERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
PERIENCED. REFEREN-
CES AVAILABLE.
REASONABLE RATES. 609-
924-0896.

PAPERHANGING & PAINT-
ING -- int & ext. All work
guaranteed & insured. Free
estimates 609-443-1662.

NOW’STHETIME- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
,tohn: 609-655-1598 / 656-2015.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. ] am
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448,4819.

PAINTING . Interior Ex-
terior. Commercial
Residential. Students. Low
rates¯ Quality work¯ Ex-
perienced W/references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 6ll9-443-3171
nights~

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates
clean work. Call T, Laski 609
799-1462.

BENJAMIN MUORI~ PAINT
tlightstown Paint & Wall
Paper 396 Mercer St. 6O9-443.
4888. 25% off a l wallpaper.

PAPER HANGERS SPECIAL
- Bedroom, 12x14x8, $40. Fully
insured. Call Styers Sales, 609-
443-3138.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-~k3-1537.

PAINTING’-- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and flrecord paints. New
gutter instaHatinns and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466-
0764. .

Paperhanging
PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882.5492.

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Reasonable quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship.
Year Round Business.

No Waiting
Free 600-790-8238
Estimates after 5 p.m.

MARTY STUNDEL --
Painting & Decorating. Ser-
ving the Princeton area for
over 20 years. For quality and
expert workmanship, phone
609-448-5325.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING-
- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels. 609-443-3559.

Building
Services
NELSON GLASS &

ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
60%924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260.

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formerly of S.B.&H. Bu lders
is now operating under the
name of John Secoolish
Builder, specializing in
custom built flames, additions,
and repairs. Over 20 years
exp. Call us. 609466-0543. 57
Princeton Ave., Hopewell.

GENER.AL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways roofing,
custom masronry, fireplaces
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years Financing arranged.

6o9-799-3818

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCIIENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved call
A Padgett 1201) 359-3735 after
5 p.m.

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM-
INSULATION -- Houses,
barns (new and old), attics,
basements, walls ceilings,
roofs. Commercial and In-
dustrial, Future Insulation
Company. 609-397-2065.

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service.
Addition alterahon, home
repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
924-1200.

tVR[GIIT CONTRACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded, paved
Backhoe & Loader work

6o9-655-1027

JOE V[DR.E[RO

CONCRETE & BLACKTOP
WORK, PATIOS, WALKS,
SIDEWALKS & DRIVEWAYS

201-329-2018

CIIILLING YOUR BLOOD?

SAVEr

Let our experts show you the
modern cost effective
techniques to cut fuel bills and
increase comfort. Call Mr.
Heffner, ~09-924-9797, now.

J.B. LYDON - creative
remodeling, additions decks,
genera] repair, furniture
made to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed,
references; free estimates,
call after 6 p.m., 609-882-9053.

KINGWOOD SAW MiLL
custom sawing sawdust & flab
wood. Saw M II Rd.,
Flemington, N.J. 201-996.6850.

J.A. WIG & SON BUILDERS
-- baths kitchens, roofing,
addit ons, remodeling. 609-587-
2272.

Electricians
EXPERT ELECTRICAL
WORK - Free est., old hons~s
welcome, No job toe small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small, Work-
manship huaranteed, Free
estimates. 201-297-5047. ,,
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WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE BJ.LEVEL, country setting with t50’x250’ lot. Up-
per level contains modern kitchen wi:h eating.area, to,mat
dining room, Large living room with bow window, 2 bedrooms,
furl beth¯ Lower revel has large family roam with prov~slons tar
3rd bedroom, full bath, entertaining kitchen, furnanse room, 3
car garage, 2 zone baseboard and radiant heat, blacktop
driveway with parking area, condition immaculate .. $56,900.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

COMFORTABLE LIVING - is offered by this Town Colonial.
Large country style kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 Y: baths, lull basement, enclosed
sun porch, aluminum siding for low maintenance, large
beautifully landscaped 1at ...................... $14,900.

ATTRACTIVE DUTCH COLONIAL - situated Or. a uuiet street
within walking distance to schools, churches, library and shop-
ping. Large modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room. living room with fireplace, ismily room, 3 bedrooms, one
lull bath, iutt basement. 2 car garage ............. $63.900.

EASY LIVING ¯ is offered by this attractive stone and frame
Cape Cod. New modern kitchen, formal dining room, living
room witb fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1Vz baths, finished
breezeway, full basement, oversize 2 car garage with automatic
door, central air and central vac system, excellent lot. $56.500.

VICTORIAN - modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with bow window, den with built-ln bookcases, furl basement.
2 car garage, tool shed. beautifully landscaped lot with some
mature trees, condition excellent ................ SeT,gag.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

FOUR STAR RATING ¯ is what we give this two story dwelling.
Mad,ms kitchen witir eating area, formal dining room, large
living room. laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ’5 baths, 2 car
garage, mint condition ........................ 355,800.

TOWN APARTMENT HOUSE - 2 story with 4 apartments, each
apartment has 4 rooms and bath, all separate utilities, excellent
condition plus ideal location ................... $106,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

LARGE FAMILY WANTED. to fill this five bedroom Cape Cod.
Modern kitchen with large dining area, living room with
fireplace, 2 full baths, full basement, one car garage.. 356.900.

LET’S BUILD - on one of our Wooded lots. Your plans or ours¯
Package deal only house and lot. Lots not sold separately.

NEW RANCHER ¯ on a wooded lot, modern kitchen, family
room. 2 lkeplaces, 3 bed¢ooms, 2½ baths, rear exterior deck
off family room, 2 car garage¯ Owner will finish basement into a
huge recreation room with another fireplace ....... $85.g00.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

LOTS OF PRIVACY ¯ is offered by this attractive rancher. 4.2
wooded acres with a large flowing brook. Modern kitchen with
dining area, living room with fireplace, family room, 2
bedrooms, 1 full bath, 1 car garage, small two story barn ..... ¯
......................................... $74,900.

EWINO TOWNSHIP

OLD FARM HOUSE ¯ large lot high overlooking the Delaware
River. Country style kitchen, formal dining room. living room
with fireplace, family room, five bedrooms, one full bath ..... -
......................................... 35%800.

COLONIAL IN MT. VIEW SECTION - large modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
family room, rear exterior deck off family room, recreation
room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 car garage, large
beautifully landscaped lot with mature trees plus formal
Japanese gardens and pools ................... $79,900.

RARE AND HARD TO FIND - 2~h story dwelling with two large
apartments. Each apartment having 4 rooms and bath. third
|toot has one bedroom and bath. 1 car garage, patio, tool
boule, outside fireplace, all interior chestnut trim and doors,
finished recreation room and laundP/ room, excel(eat con-
dition. This dwelling could be converted back to a one family
house. Large lot. West Trenton Section ........... $58,000.

WANT5 TO RENT

APARTMENT - Hopewell Borough, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths
......................... 5350 pet month plus utilities

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopewel[ Township. good location, 2 sink
units, 4 chair dryers, off street parking. ...... $550 per month

RANCHER ¯ Hopewell Township, 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family
room, 2 llreplaces, 2 car garage.. Sbg9 pet moeth plus utilities

WANT TO SELL

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS. Hopawqll Township, also included is
a 2 story dwelling with 2 apartments, good location¯ Call us for
price and details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listings

lO ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential ........ $45.000.

77 ACRES ¯ hall wooded with stream, Hopewell Township, ex-
reliant road frontage ................... 32,500 per acre¯

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwell Township ...... $29.950.

55 CHOICE ACRES ¯ Hopawell Township. Residential Zoned.
................................... SI.8OO per acre,

23 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Two. Residential ...... $2,600 per acre.
3.6 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Twp, Residential. Wooded... 320.500.

Member of Multiple Listing Servlco
Holidays Colh

Bey Wlllever, 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.5051
Alice Oowe. 1183-7924 Ray Dipole, 737.1066

Jay Rothschild, 737-3575

CLASSIFIEDS REACH
30,000 FAMILIES

WEEKLY

HOME HUN TE R ’,f GUIDE

EASTGATE
In Choice Ewing Township

Off Parkside Ave. 8- Buttonwood Dr.

About 15 minutes to Princeton. Route 206 South to
Princeton Ave. Right on traffic light to Spruce St. Right
on Spruce to end. Left on Ewingville Rd. to Eastgate.

Applications now accepted for immediate and
future occupancy.

1 bedroom, from $268 up
2 bedrooms, from 286 up

monthly

FEATURES:
AIR CONDITIONING
SWIMMING POOL
OFF STREET PARKING
SPACIOUS GROUNDS
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
HEAT INCLUDED
OUT OF THE FLOOD ZONE

For appointment call:
R.C. REINHOLD CO.

REALTORS
Leasing & Managing Agents

394-8118

HILTON
R EA LTY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

CUSTOM BUILT THREE BEDROOM RANCH
ON A WOODED LOT. Circular drive and
many extras.

$64;900.00

I q’I Na,,qlU Sin,el ̄ q2 I-hllhll
So. f)ur ( )lh.’r All+.

STORE - TWENTY NASSAU
In Princeton’s most exclusive shopping area. Newly and
beautifully decorated¯ Two large display windows direc-
tly on Nassau St. One of the largest and nicest stores in
the building.

Call 1609) 452-2652

PRIHCETOH
Western Section

Resideece lot sale, Three
bedrooms. 3 baths. Wine soited.
lot study, pmate office at
mother.in.law. Oil heat, Large
terrace. E~etiteen gardens.

Principals only.
Packet, 8ox #038647

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Now building on

Stuart Road

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Electricians Roofing

N.W. MAUl, & SON IIOOFING
U.S. Hwy. 130 &Griggs Drive All Kinds

201-329-4656 Free Estimates

Repair Service WII)LIAMSON
Electrical Power & CONSTRUCTION CO.

Lighting Installations 609-921-1184
Industrial Maintenance

ROOF REPAIR SPECIALIST
-- Most minor leaks repairedELECTRICIAN for under $50. Insured,

Iieating&A/C guaranteed and a statewide
service. Call collect, 201-521-

i10!)-143-5239 0678.
Why wait until the root leaks !
)Prompt daytlme service l Inn ahead for your roofing
needs.

Specializing in’ Industrial NEWROOFS REPAIRS
Maintenance, Residential
Wiring & Repairs. COOPER &SCIIAFER

~3 Moran Princeton
24 HR. EMERGENCY 609.924-2063

SERVICE DAY & NIGHT ’BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on aU type roofing

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical and leaders and gutters anti
Contractor, residential, chimney flash,no. Call
commercial & industrial anytime 609-924-2040 or 201-
wiring. 609-921-3238. 359-5992 (local ca from

Princeto_nl:
ROOFS

Fencing REPAIItEDAND
IIESIIINGLED

VINYL COATED chain link -- Low rates
dire¢1 from manufacturer at ProfessionalWork
tremendous savings - expert FreoEstimates
installation. Free estimates.

R D FENCE CO. I). CIIItIsTENsEN
201-359-1276 609.~2-5893
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Ro..Jing

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and aid roofs of all types
repaired, florae remodeled
inside and out. All work.
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-448-5707.
ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-448-5707.

Gardening g
Landscaping

DO YOU NEED A MAN lo do
htwn & garden work. Call after
4 ::10 pro, 609-882-4078.

IIOTOTILLING

Dirt Cheap

609448.2956

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Dcsigning and planting, lawn
ntaintenance sodding.
Cnmmdrical and residentia.
Free estimates. Call 609448-
3473 or 609.890-9086.

MeCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE ~tn~ landscaping.
Business residential
contracts wanted. 609.737-
0834.

WIIEN SPRING HAS
SPRUNG - it may he too late to
get on my fast growing list for
yard clean-up, pruning
plowing and general gar-
dening. 609466-3017.
LOOKING FOR A GAR-
DENER? Lawn cutting,
l ertilizing, planting, pruning,
weeding, insect & disease
control. Shovel away snow.
Call after 3 pro, 609.924-8380.
IIIGII VALLEY designs
constructs and manta ns
hmdseapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
609-466-1872,

PIIOFESSIONAL PRUNING
Ior your fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubs. 609-466-1972.

Trimming RototUlin
Free Estimates

I.;VERLASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Itcsidential & Commercial

609-443-4340

TRY US,
YOU’I.I. BE GLAD YOU DID!

TROY BIEr ROTOTILLERS -
authorized sales and service¯
Call Bill Rogers in Trenton,
609-890-0371 evenings and
weekends.

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates.

609-466-2693 eves.

El HILTON PRINCETON IN(~.

~EALTOR

BRICK RANCH LOCATED ON A QUIET STREET,-
Three bedrooms, spacious living room and at-
tractive lot ....................... $61,9go.

IDEAL RANCH HOME with adequate space in its
2600 square feet for a doctor, lawyer or real estate
office. Four bedrooms, living room, dining L, kit-
chen with fireplace, family room with Franklin
stove. Attached garage oonverted into a
playroom¯ 32 x 36 detached garage, separate
guest house and other extras ......... $74,590.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE IN ONE OF THE
EXCLUSIVE SECTIONS OF MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP? We have a lovely three bedroom Ranch on
one acre plus that has a dining room, living room
with fireplace, large kitchen with eating area, large
family room with stone fireplace, sauna and three
full baths one of which has a sunken tub. Call for
details ......................... $101,0g0.

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - Approximately 94
acres with meadows, lots of mature trees and a
picturesque pond. Call for details¯

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL IN EXCELLENT
NEIGHBORHOOD. Large panelled family room
with fireplace, separate laundry room, full
basement and oversized two-car garage. $77,?00.

COLONIAL ON A WOODED LOT . exceptional
condition inside and out. MBny extras. Good
location for commuting ............. $62,900.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
struction with Spring completion. Located on a
one acre lot with a picturesque view overlooking a
valley ........... . ............... $102,000.

AVAILABLE FOR THE FIRST TIME - Charming two-
stow Southern Colonial home with elegant colum-
ns and beautiful landscaping in Lawrenceville.
Gracious foyer, sunken living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen-newly remodeled, family
room garden room, laundry and powder room are
on the first floor¯ Second floor has five good-sized
bedrooms with two full baths¯ A maid’s room and
bath plus full basement, two-car garage and patio
with gas grill complete this lovely property. Entire
house is professionally decorated and in peak con-
dition ........................... $98,$00.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, prided from $78,900. Call for details.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWN HOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For further information, call 201-449-1700.

Evenlnt~s d Wcekenda:

William Schuessler. 921-8963
Rarvey Rude. 2 1-359-5327
Edith Mesnlck. 609-924-9719

Allen D’Arcv 799-0685
Jack S ryk ~r. 021-6752

R uss Ed mnnds. 201-449-9357

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street t)21-606(I
q tilt. Ililt,n liulhllm[. 2nd Fh.,r ̄ F:h.lal,r S,,rth’,,

I,. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
Iractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

GOOD LAWNS BY

LawnSDoctor
Mercer County 609-448-2131

Lawrence-Ewing 609-896-955S

TROY BUILT ROTOTILLERS
- authorized sales and service.
Call Bill Rogers in Trenton,
609-890-0371 evenings and
weekends.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work patio
sidewalks fencing radroa~
lies, drainage. We do

¯ driveway and sealing. We also
deliver gravel sand, top soil
etc. Ca I anytime. 609-924-9555.

OBAL
GAItI)EN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 291-359-3908.

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5

TEENAGI~ BOY has equip-
ment to care for your lawn.
Reasonable rates. Devonshire
& Renaissance Estates. 609.
448-4049.

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
BulldOzer work, trenching and
land clearing. 201-~7.9~A or
297-3091.

Village Tempo...

Metropolitan Amenities

Allow yourself the time
to experience the mood

el quiet elegance...
individually designed

Contemporary and Colonial homes
nestled in a wooded retreat...

priced from the nineties.
Visit our furnished models

end other almost completed homes.
Directions: Route 31 North to Delaware Avenue.

Right turn, proceed past Main Street
to Abey Drive (PI.). Right turn end...

You will be within.. ,

o liuing enukonment tram

Model Home Open Daily
noon to flz)e

609-737-2131

Gardening & Paving
Landscaping PIRONE DRIVEWAY

CONSTRUCTION - stones,
blacktop paving, ell

TOP SOIL - for sale. 609-452- penetration. Years of ex-
9182¯ perience. Free estimates. 609-

452-9182.

Wi ing
topers:

Large Bedrooms

Full Baths

Major Appliances

Miles From Princeton

’48,490 Complete
That’s our 4-bedroom Dexter model described
above. And we have 3 other models.., equally
value.packed. AU complete with 5 ma or
appliances and a great new energy saving pack-
age that includes windows and doors with insu-
lated glass, and more. You’ll have all this plus a
fabulous location ad oining Princeton, ust an
hour from N.Y.C. tal adds up to New Jersey s
number one place for value and convenience.
Hurry and cash In on our winnin9 community
while you still can. Our final section is now open!

4 Exciting Models
Ranch ̄  Bi-Levels ¯ Cape

and Colonial

.!

Moving & ,.TILLING - To your
specifications. Gardens,, Haulin9flowerbeds etc. This equip-
ment will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates. MOVER AND ROUSE-
609-448-1318, SITTER -- Need help movinR "

furniture~ I can help move R .::
and/or relocate for you. I can’

maintenance; lawn cutting, and water plants. Call Tom ~’

fertilizing, planting & pruning, Fish. 6~-924-3476. DIRECTIONS: From Princeton -- Washington Rd. to
11 Rt. 1 nnnh to PIsinsboro Rd; turn right 1 ~ mlles to

weed insect & disease contrOl. ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
l [ CountryVillage.

Stan’s Lawn Service. 201-8£8- garages cleaned out, Light ’ L
9476. ’ hauling & moving.. 201-359- II Mod~’lsopeneverydayl0a.m.’6p.m.

6402. II CIoead Thursday ¯ Phone: S09-799-3335
CANCELLATION MOVING & HAULING -- ¯

Cellar to attic dean out. Odd ~ ’ L ~
DEADLINE Jobs. Free estimates. Call Ed. I

5 P.M. MONDAY 609-443-6855.

J)
jĻ
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COUNTRY SETTING- Surrounded by trees, this older two bedroom
home on one-and-a-half acres has renovated interior. Oil baseboard heat
and low taxes mean reasonable living . .. FORTY-FOUR THOUSAND.

NEW LISTING - Loaded with extras and priced to sell. Excepthmal
Hamilton split with cathedral ceiling in Living room, raised dining room,
3 bedrooms, 11~ baths, panelled family room. All for just .....
....... .............................. FORTY NINE, NINE.

"WEATHERED CEDAR SHAKE" - Custom buih 4 bedroom, 1½
bath, 5 year old colonial in Hightstown. Featured are a modern kitchen
with hardwood cabinets, beamed ceiling living room, dining room, fun
basement and central air .................. FORTY NIN E, NINE.

CHARMING L SHAPED ranch in move-in condition including large
eat-in kitchen, 1st floor laundry room, carpeted entry foyer, living room,
dining room, three good sized bedrooms, family room and much more ..
....................................... FIFTYONE, NINE.

"BRICK AND FRAME" - Custom buih ranch house with living room.
dining room, eat in kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Second home can be
found in the full finished basement, complete with wet bar, kitchen area
and greenhouse ......................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

"OLD COLONIAL CItARM" - CIRCA 1750 nostalgia, beamed ceiling
living room, open country type kitchen, game room in basement, 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths. Strategic corner location in Yardville .....
................................... FORTY THREE. NINE.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK FRONT RANCHER - Professionally lan-
dscaped grounds, rear yard bordered with evergreens. Nice entrance
foyer, large living room, formal dining room, 3 generous bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, C/A, full basement. Close to schools ~t Slropping .......
................................... FORTY THREE, NINE.

r~I- it~G’
- . . ;~

FAMILY PLEASURE - For the entire family in this spacious Cape Cod
with family room addition, finished game room in basement, beautiful
stone fireplace in living room, formal dining room, 4. large bedrooms, 2
baths, 1 car garage. Reduced to ................ FORTY SIX, FIVE.

BEAUTIFUL SPRAWLING COLONIAL - With a 2½ acre lot to make
an appealing country setting. Large entrance foyer, family room with
brick fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2 ear aide entrance garage. Just
minutes from Crosswlcka, N.J. plus low taxes tl,at you won’t believe ....
.................................... SEVENTY ONE, NINE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAk, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

T°wn&c°untry Specialists Sincel915

COUNTRY LIVING -on 1 ½ acre Iota - plenty of room for tennis courts
or pools. Three distinctive colonials now under construction featuring 2
and 3 ear garages, 4 and 5 bedrooms, central air, full poured concrete
basements, fireplaces, rear decks, hardwood floors and the finest ap-
pointments thru out ..................... FROM NINETY TWO.

NEW LISTING - located on a prominent corner in the heart of Nassau
II section boasts a lovely, spacious brick and frame colonial - 4 bedrooms
and 2 ½ baths, with an abundance of closets which has been completely
re-decorated .............................. SIXTY TWO FIVE.

QUIET LOCATION- 8 large rooms and 2½ baths in tiffs large eohmial
in Lawrence’s own Norgate II. The family will gather in the large uhra
mtMern eat-ln kitchen, with cabinets galore - enjoy tbe large panelled
family room, the game room, the inground pool. Basement, 2 ear garage
and more ..................................... FIFTY NINE.

READY TO MOVE NOW? This impeccable 4 bedroom raised rancher
with tremendous paneled family room, cathedral ceiling living room and
dining room with a gigantic uhra-modern eat-in kitchen, plush carpeting
and splendid decor is waiting for its new owner and anxious to Imve oc-
cupants .............................. FORTY SEVEN NINE.

REN’FAL - WE have a lovely Dutch Colonial for rent - Immediate oc-
cupancy - Ask for Mrs. Townsend.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

VERY tlOMEY
On a quiet dead end street with a birdseye view of tlopewell - 6 delightful
rooms, stone fireplace, oversized garage ........ FIFTY F[ VE, FIVE.

A VERY SPECIAL PLACE
On Top of The World with 1.30 acres and far out views, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 powder rooms, 2 fireplaces, finished basement and con-
struction beyond compare .................. EIGHT NINE, FIVE.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP RANCH
Near Pennington on a country size lot, complete with red brick wafts, 16’
x 32’ in-ground pool, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

OUR NEWEST LISTING! ! ! !
A meticulous Cape Cod featuring 4 Big Bedrooms, 2 full baths, country
khcben, flattstone patio with fireplace - PERFECT FOR EN-
TI~R’I’AINING ........................... FIFTY SIX, NINE.

I’,~lq.,JT

JUST REDUCFD! [ ! ! !
Spectacular Colonial situated on almost an acre of land. Excellently main-
rained anti offers a family a lot of living space .... EIGHT TWO, FIVE.

The pride and joy of the original owners. Superb condition¯ Tastefully
decorated, 4BR’s, ’21,~ baths, center hall colonial . St XTY TWO, NINE¯

A BRAND NEW LISTING
In a quaint and quiet little town is a Superb Ranch with 4 BR’s and 11.~
baths, and backs up to a bird sanctuary. ..... FORTY EIGHT, NINE.

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY ESTATE spacious nine room three year
old Ranch on 6.82 acres. ,1/5 RRs; 2~ Baths; Fireplaces in Living room
and Family room; Central air conditioning. Many custom features; out-
buildings include barn garage suitable for horses ....
................ ONE tlUNDRED THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND.

NEW LISTINO - Exceptional starter home with lovely partially fenced
yard ; 2 BRs; Living room with thermopane picture window; completely
renovated and updated; Low taxes ........... THIRTY SIX . NINE

RARE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY- Four unit brick d masonary
Euglisb Tudor style building, fully rented. 1300 sq. ft. store plus three
apartments. In fine condition with new steam boiler. Gross income
$13,800/yr .......................... NINETY THREE, FIVE.

STONE COLON IAL dates back to 1830 -on sixteen open country acres.
Presently three apartments; can be easily converted to one family. 8 BRs,
3 full Batbs; deep casement windows; live dosed fireplaces. PRICE
REDU CED TO .. ONE HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND.NEAR PRINCETON- NEW CONSTRUCTION

Absolutely beautih, I with a wide foyer, 5 bedrooms, 2½ luxurious baths
and over ItA acres within mitoses of Princeton .
.............................. NINETY EIGHT THOUSAND.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

8 O/~es to Serve You

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N.J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS INSURORS EMERGENCYHOIJRS: lO~Mon..~t. [_nterna

12-4Sun.

/,{
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A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

, . t~:...,,, lallil~l~ 11 I: ( i’-

?z,¯. ~

A 240-year old 10-room Colonial farmhouse 15 Charming brick home in an attractive Lawrepce
bedrooms, 1 [,~ baths) with 5 fireplaces. Alsn has 1- Township lake area of tall trees anti tennis courts.
bedroom tenant house, barns and re.re. $172.000. Living room w/fireplace, ftlll (lining room. 2 c~r 

bedrooms. 1 ½ baths, central air. new stornts and
screens, screened porch, it.ll basement, l-car brick

:’ ’ garage. Mature plantings, easy maintenance .....
................................ 4g.SttB.

HIGIt WOOl)El) SETTING h)r a spacifu.s home
in Lawreneeville. Superb condition on both sunny
levels. Five bedrooms (6th possiblel, 2IA baths,
very large family rmmt with fireplace, kitchea with
big table space, sunny deck off dining room. Walk
to elementary school ................ $75.500.

ROCKY ItlLL
Crisp and clean home with 4 or 5 bedrooms. 21/~
baths. 2-car garage, central air, basement and
patio. Convenient If) shopping, libraryateonis, h)o.
City sewer anti city water ............ $75.q00.

IIOI)EWEI.L TOWNSIIIP

Fine low nlnintenant?e Cape Cod (tit a I)f,anlifully
]mltlscaped lot of ohm. an acre, Qnieh convenient
h.mtifm. Fmtr hedr.oms. 2 barb>, full bas*.n’mnt.
and 2-car gttrage. .................. $(f’hf)(l(].

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year oM home is
situated aa ten acres uf beautiful land inehlding a
completely private lake. Seven rooms. 2 baths, and
2-ear garage are inehlded in tile low price .......

............................... $ i 20,000.

Ih,tntlifully mnlntttim,d ,l-lfedrt..n h.nn..n a
rluiel sin,el within walkin~ distaove .f West Win-
ds.r s.h..Is. I.Mn,, r.,nn wilh valle’(lral v.’ilin-.
uh ra-m.dent kit.h.n. 2 l& hal hs. and 2-car .,a ra.,,,.
............................... $()4.qtlO.

This handsome C-year old Colonial in Plainsb.r.
Township inchtdes a family room with firelllace, ,l
bednfoms. 2 ½ baths, and central air,
............................... $85.900.

OPENING
ea ,ew Amwel~ Read in HILLSBORO

2nd and last Section

THE TALK OF THE TOWN...
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,

OVERSIZED APTS ....
STARTIftG AT INTROUUCTORY PRICE OF

,260. per month
, PThtat~lt..ke*r~ * abundttnt ¢l~slts
* nine-in kitchen PLUS apls. wlthwalk-in

separate dlnlna atea ¯ noo%onsiht parklen
e Indlvld~lly con,.ailed DIVERSIFIED UECREATION -heat a~l ak conditioning OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING

POOL AT NOMINAL FEE
Rent Includes Heat and Hot Water! H.

OlR" e,om Pa~¢aton a l¢~,xm aa*a~ =m et 2a6 to ~m~. ad dh st4
small I~lh0 I~m left c~tmue lot lye ~ to I~n L~nl. turn d~h! himimmed~telf ~1 ~it t~eht m New Amwea Rd elekmlm Oacdens oil dshl
FROMNewlbun~w0tk RI 514 ¢tossRf 206 1%mi ioeiek~nLer~.~rn
,Shl. tvrn Imme4~ettle at netl ,lSht to New AmweH Rd 6eekn’4n O~t d~ns ~dQhl eeOM ece~rk & eo Jt.~e at 2;/W,|l to RI 2aa Saum ~ kmw~llRd let at ~,trtlnc Ikzha lure r,shl c~u~ue fw IV, m~ IO e~Utmm ta.e
turn t%hl. rum lm~a.t.elv ~1 n*,l ,~hl to New Amwea Rd. ae.4m~~ tdqlns on etahl

MODEL PNONE: 201/359-7180

PERFECTION FOR THE VERY PARTICULAR.
Custom built Montgomery Split-Level features a 25’
family room with picture window, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, 13x24.8 living room with a fireplace, 2 car
garage, on a professionally landscaped acre, Priced at
$64,900. Call us today.

HORSE ENTHUSIASTS
Imagine a 50xlOO Riding Ring, a new 5 stall 2 story hor-
se barn, plus a completely remodelled 8 room 2 story
Colooial located in tho Belle Mead area" of
Hillsbomugh. The house offers a 23’ living room and 23’
master bedroom, family room w/a fireplace, modern
kitchen. 1 ½ baths. 3 acres and fenced pasture area all
for 6110,000.

Eisenhower Gallery of Homes- Realtors
188 Route//206
HdhMfough (201) 359.4121

Moving & Moving &
Hauling Hauling

WILL IIAUL IT -- Cellars. LUCKYS TRUCEIN -
attics and garages cleaned, liousehold moving junk and
Call 609-799-1680. Consumerscrap haued, low rates. Eves,
Bureau ~Registered. 201-297-6912.

IlAU~can BEE LINE EXPRESS -
imagine. We’ll go anywhere, moving & I, inullng, reasonable
Special winter rates. 609-924. rates. Free estimates. Call
6176 or 882-5167 or 882-5893. 201-520-0646.

Have you discovered

ROOSEVELT
"New Jersey’s Unique Community"

Many well-known people connected with the arts live here.
Writms, educators, musicians (lock hem.
Roosovelt’s elementary school averages 16 pupils per class.
Roosevelt has city sewers and water.
Roosevelt has municipal garbage collection.
Roosevelt has 417 acres of "Green Acres’.
Roosevelt has New Jersey’s largest stocked lake.
Roosevelt is more within the means of most Amoricans than
arty other nearby community.

Check these outstanding buys...

FANTASTIC BUY ¯ Colonial home on 1~ acre featuring living
room, dining room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, f bath. 1 car garage and vinyl,clad steel
siding on entlro house. $36,000.

RANCH - Living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, modern kit.
che., bath and 1 car garage. Fully enclosed and panelled porch
which could be separate room with addition of heal. Centrally
air condltloned.Just listed at $39,900.

NO FUEL SHORTAGE HEREI This all electric ranch is so .well
built and well insulated thai all heat and utilities average only
$55.00 per month. There are 3 bedrooms, 1 ~h baths, large living
room and dining room and a furl basement. On e half acre lot
adjoining a huge Stele Park. Only $42,500.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¾ acCe wooded
rot. Many fruit trees. Living room, dining room, eat-ln kitchen, 4
bedroomS, 2 beths. | ear garage. Centrally eir cond. $4"=.900.

LOVELY BI-LEVEL on V~ acre wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2Yz
baths, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with brick wall,
panelled family room and 1 car garage. $49.500,

If YOU Con’t Buy It --Try It
we have 3 lovely rentals available

tram $325.00 per me. plus utilities

For AU Area Listings

Adlermon, Click & Co.
est. 1927

._.~

Realtors and Insurers
¯ 44) lhtlfislt Street i’rincetoa, N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members:.Princeton Real Estate Group, Muhinle

Listing Service, Global National R.E, Relerra] Service

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
FURNISHED AC
COMODATIONS - wanted for
April & May. possibly June for
couple with one child. Air
conditioned ]louse or apt.
preferred. 509-466-1598.

]tt)OM WANTEI). for young
professiomd woman teaching
special two month course at
I’DS. April and May. Kitchen
prMleges preferred. Call 617-
492-1967 er write READAK
[tox 222. Acton. Mass. 01720.

" WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
2561.

ONE BEDROOM APT. -- or
efficiency wanted. Respon-
sible single girl. Within
commuting distance to
Trenton. Weekends & eves 201-
247-3439. Weekdays (8:30 to
5pro ). 609496-2323.

WOItKING woman desires
smuli apt. in Princeton-
Trenton area. Call 66~-77t-0~65
after 5:30 p.m

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS
WOMAN needs apt. or house in
rural area. Refs. 201-846-1720
days, 526-2135 eves.

NEED JULY ( - 2-3 bedroom
and/dr den home needed by
responsible, ~rofessional
couple in the Princeton-
Lawreneeville or West area.
’]’o $450. Call after 6 pro, 201-
821-6831.

WANTED . I bdrm apt or
efficiency for professional
ntan, reasonable rent please.
(_’,all 201-745-9162 evenings.

PROFESSIONAL QUIET
WOMAN. with child wants to
rent 2 rooms in private home

chi]dsttting. 609-924.353"/.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
woman wants furnished or
unfurnished apartment in
Princeton area. reasonably
priced. Will consider sharing.
Call Becky, 6~9-e~3-5507 after 6
p.m.

LPN NEEDS PLACE - to live
cheap. Close to Princeton. Call
after 4 p.m., 609-921-7700, ext.
392. Diana Patterson.

WANTED TO RENT 2-3 bdrm.
house in vicinity Prin,Jct. - W.
Windspr for occupancy May
(5-31. Evenings 609-883-8887.

PRINCETON - Prof. couple
desires to sublet furnished 2
bedroom house or apt. Min. 1
year. 212-533-1611.

WANTED STUDIO -- 1
bedroom apt., for professional
man tnot in prtvate home
please). Please call, 609-924-
3667.

’I’ll RE E MATURE
PROFESSIONALS want 4-
bedroom house within 10 miles
of Princeton. Excellent
references. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Alex at work,
1~09-292-8405, evenings, 609-799-
3937.

WANTED TO RENT --
tlunterdon or Somerset
County itouse barn for 6
horses & at (east 5 acres.
Married couple have excellent
references. 201-782-7674.

APPRENTICE ARCHITECT
-- needs large one bedroom
apt. or preferably a cottage or
small house. 609-883-0047.

PROFESSIONAL SEEKS
apt/cottage in Princeton Bore
for April or May. Call eves &
wknds 609-392-2019.

PREFERABLY WITH --
option to buy, 4 bedroom house

............... ’ w th fireplace Pleasant lot
l~uu~r~ ~W.~.uEu "for woman ¯ ¯ ¯

In ’,’~ ..... Princeton area. Call earlyemp ~,~ mr~mgstonarea’ no
n,,.~ ~ noq oga ~a.’n ’ mornings or evenings. 609-921-
.... ’ ........""" ...... 7967.

WANTED -- I IxIrm apt. in
""" sUouses:’ttn"Princeton area. Male, non-

smoker. References. 201-297.
0822 after 4:30 pm, 2 STUDENTS AVAILABLE -

for housesittingthis summer
SUMMER RENTAL -- inexehange, light gardening &
Princeton area. Manhattan housework. Call eves. 609452-
professional couple no (1"/09.
children desires house w. pool
for June, July, Aug, Call after RETIRED COUPLE to
6, 609-921-1031. housesit or sublet furnished

house or apt. Princeton,
DESIGNER -- seeks live-in Lawrenceville or Windsors.
studio space within 20 May through Oct. Appreciate
minutes north of Princeton. goo~ things and will care Ior
Can build interior to suit if yours tovmgly. 609-448.9375.
needed. Codld be farmhouse,
barn, garage, etc. 609-290-4954.tIOU~able

for Spring and/or summer.
RESPONSIBLE BUSlNESS Excellen[local references.
WOMAN. needs apt. or house Pets plants, ete. No problem
in rurnl area. Refs, 201-846- Also’excellent painter. Scott,
1720 days, 526-2135 eves. 609-921-2063 or 924-0091.

REAL ESTATE

NEW LISTING
IN

BETTER THAN NEW CONOITIOH

* 4 BEDROOMS
o 2½ BATHS
o CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
e CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION
o IMMACULATE
e IN-GROUND, TILED POOL

ACCENTED WITH PATIO,
GAS GRILL & LOVELY
PLANTINGS

o $72,900.

Rental: Princeton Junction, 4 bedroom colonial, 2~ baths, excellent
condition. $600/month.

799-8181
Open 7 Days AWeekVirginia Anderson Jeanne Sanders

Amy Beam Bill Sanders
Connie Darrow rI MLSI

Patricia Boll
Janet Lachapelle . Ruth Bly
Mary Patrician ~ ’ :’ i Vivian MacPherson
Pat Patrician

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

LISTINGS WANTEO
LISTINGS WANTED

Are you thinking

of selling your home, and don’t
know how to start, are you won.
dering who to talk lo about
listing, ale you looking for
some broker to tell you
e~et~thing yea want to know
about selling, and tu answer all
your questions, and always
keep you informed of the
progress of the sale of your
most precious possession¯ Are
you looking for a "Professional
Full Time Realtor" and
associates that will serve you.

THEN CALL US

LOMBARDO
AGENCY
443.6200

Housesitting
MARItIED GRADUATE
student couple seeks
housesitting jobs any time
between March and August.
We are experienced and
responsible. References
available. Call Cyndy or Ted
609-924-5328.
tlOUSEStTTING -- By retired
Army reserve it. colonel, now
writing very responsible non-
drinker, non-smoker, local A-I
refs, present tenancy ends 21
Mar. ¢609-924-3592,

Apts./Houses
To Share

tlOUSE TO SHARE -- large
comfortable house available
for woman. 609-443-3567,

PRINCETON JUNCTION

WELLINGTON ESTATES . 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room,
fireplace in living room, carpeting, central air, full
basement ........................ $82,500.

WOODED LOT - 5 bedroom Colonial, 2½ baths,
many extras ...................... $91,000.

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL - This young well-kept
home has exceptionally large rooms throughout
with central air .................... $92,000.

NEW ENGLAND DESIGNED COLONIAL .new con-
struction, professionally landscaped ½ acre
wooded lot, 2 car side entrance garage, aluminum
siding, full basement, central all 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, beamed ceiling with brick-wall fireplace in
family room, second fireplace in master
bedroom.,,offered at $115.000, Also available and
priced from $90,000 to $150,000. other Rustic
Colonial and English Contsmporary Homes.

"The People P/aase~"

PETER L. OLIVER, Realty, Inc.
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -
or grad student to share large 14 washington gd., Prlncaton Jet.
sunny apt. within wa~ing
distance of Univ. 609-924-5234, Broker 609-799-2058 Anytime

AMIABLE EASYGOING- ’?6 Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
P.U. Grad. seeking livingarrangements in or near To Share To Share
PrineeIon. Small apt, or share.
Temp. or perm. considered, ROOMMATE WANTED 3 COU~’R’Y""-~-~ near’r

Call Doug, 609-021-9466. bedroom house, fireplace, Hopewell. Piano, woods, quiet
Thanks. washer, large yaru. setting.Prefer non-smoker, no

ROO’M ~ ~ In old
$117.50/mo. W. Windsor/Ham.pets, 609-466-32?8 mornings
Twp. area. Lease thru August. before e am, eastest to reach.

country farmhouse WOMAN PREFERRED. 609- ~
w/fireplace & quiet household5e7-3039.
on ten acres of land located in YOUNG RgSPONSIBLR -
the Skinman area about 15 FEM’AL’~ ~ -- to woman wanted to share 3
rain. northwest of Princeton. share2bdrm, apt. in Hamilton bedroom tewnhouse. Private
$70/mo. plus share of utilities. Twp. Call 609-,~J4-9437 bet. 3 & room and bath. $125/mn. Call
609-466-1982. 6 pro, .eves: Hal, 609,44~,.4191.

’lit . l
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OUR SPRING SELECTION
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DISTINCTIVE HOMES ¯ CUSTOM BUILT
wlth QUALITY CONSTRUCTION ¯ IN-
DIVIDUALLY DESIGNED. - Many out-
standing details. In prestigious areas, 4-
6 bedrooms, 2Yz - 3Y2 ceramic tile
baths. Paneled family rooms, brick
fireplaces, Central air conditioning, full
basements, 2-3 car garages¯

$63,900 - $125,000.

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES

NEW HOMES

r~.

WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS
10 A.M.- 4 P.M. 1-5 P.M.

(..LLcLLtCLLa el. _
Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005

MLS

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Lttxttr)" Apartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

Starts at 8215 per month

F~,at tl re.v ;

IFall.to-IVall caq~r’lirtg rwr,r
r’rmcrett, in 2nd.[burr apts.

All Uti/ith’s except Eb, ctriv
lndh’Mtmlly controlb, d heat
2 air conditbmvrs
Prit’al~, pnlrztocos
Walk-in closvts
lttdit’hhta I ba h’oNios
Storagt, room within apt.

Lattndry Rooms

Stt[JPr(ttlendonl otl site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-9 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.,
hmn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mild turn left and
follow signs.

RENTAL
Large 2 bedroom apartment
with eat-in kitchen, dining
room, don. large Uvlng
room, bath and laundry.
Gas for hot water and
cooking included. Available
immediately ....... $260.

Call us - 466-2444

May Agency
lteahnr-li|sarnr

Serving the entire Princet,n sres
Rt. 518, Bhwenbttrg

Apts./Houses
To Shore

WANTED. female roommate.
Expenses reasonable, Prin-
ceton-Hightstown area.
Perfect for graduate student
or career woman, Call after S
pro. 609-448.1914.

SEEK OTHER RESPON-
SIBLE quiet, professionals
who would ike to establish a
share. Phone Alex, work 609-.
292-8405, home 799.3937.

YOUNG WOMAN - wanted to
share comfortable .house
outside Hopewell. Would
prefer single independent type
with interests in the arts. 609-
466-1935 between 9-4 p.m.

YES WE WILL!!

vak~v n ~ouo to an~c,~x~ r~ z~,:,~ at

litlNE BEDROOM w/private
hath in private home, male or

female, parking facility, refs.
required. Call after 5 pro. fi09-

¯ 924-0541.

MOUNT MOTEL -- rooms
available ’by the week at
reduced rates. Also low daily
rates. All utilities furnished.
Located on U.S. I in Lawrence
Twp. opposite Howard
Johnsons. 609-896-0125.

FUItNISHED ROOM - with
bath. Private house quiet
residential location, walking
distance Nassau St, Single
professional person preferred.
609-924-4571.

NESHANIC - Mad. home,
licensed. Mobile ladies. Meals,
laundry, 24 hr. spvsn. 201-369-
4237.

VERY NICELY furnished
room with share of kitchen
available Professional man.
Call after 5 pro. 921-6242,

ROOM IN I~Xt~HANGE-" for a
few light duties in house three
minutes from university
campus. Call 60%924-4474,

STEPUP TO QUALITY
The staircase in a Sutphin Pines
Townhouse is a case in point.
How beautiful, how graciousl

Here, in an unsurpassed location
you will find creative, quality

custom building, with complete
freedom from the responsibility

of outside maintenance.

Everything about Sutphin Pines
is inspired, from its majestic

interiors to its walled, private
patios. Amenities considered

optional in lesser developments
are standard here.

Sutphin Pines is designed for
the discriminating, a rare

truly planned community for
now and a sound investment for

the.future. The prices begin
at $70,000.

STEPUP TO QUALITY IN BUCKS COUNTY
Take 1-95 to the Yordloy, Po. Exit. Go 3.3 mites to
Yardley to Sutphln Rd. and the Townhouses. We’re
open daily untll 5. The fe/ephone is 215.295.5043

I’.rr v/~ti.ntrl Ton’oh.nsr,s bs fht, ll’rtshburrl Cr~rlmrution
it( Yrrrrlh,v. lint’ks f:onrtlv. Pr,nnsvh’unia.

For Rent - Rooms

ROOM FOR RENT - large
larmhouse in Chesterfield.
609.298-3121.

A’r’rI{ACTIVE FURNISHED
ltoOM - for rent, half block
Irom University. Share
spacious bath with 2 students.
Call Cynthia, 609-921-6065, ext.
45 days, 609-921-0150 eves.

IHt IG II’l’, CIIEERFUL
ROOM, l mile from Princeton
Uoiversitv. Close to public
transporlhtion, with or without
kitche privileges at
reason grits, Call 609-924-
9174 e’, nd weekends. Call
609-737-3000 ext. 2507 business
hours.

ROOM FOR RENT -- female,
country location, kitchen
privileges. 609-466-2708.

lINE ROOM with cooking
facilities, bah furnished ~.
tit le So. of Alexander F,d, ’US’.
l, $175. 609-924-5792.

NEED A JOB AND A
REALLY GREAT PLACE TO
IAVE? We are a professional
couple with two independant
school age children and an
array of animals looking for a
reliable young woman to
harter with. We are offering a
private room and bath in our
heautiful home, a tranquil It
acre wooded setting, all ex-
penses inc. food td. use of
car, plus a small monetary
compensation. In exchange we
would need someone who is
willing to spend 3.4 hours a da
doing assorted housekee
chores and babysitting.
would be flexible for t]~
port. Available starting June
or duly. Call Lori (6091587-7979
(lays or (6~) 4~-3811 eves.

GUEST ROOM FOR RENT IN
PRIVATE HOUSE - to a
mature, quiet person. Private
bath. Walking distance
Nassau St. I block NYC bus.
609-924-6065.

ROOM FOR RENT - Central
Nassau St. Available im-
mediately. Recently
decorated, low rent. 60%924-
2040.

DESIRABLE ROOM FOR
RENT -- 3 mins. to campus.
Parking. 609-924-4474.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at’ weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201,329.4555.
US Hwy #1.

FURNISHED I~00M with
complete kitchen for gen-
tleman. Apply 256 No. 3rd
Ave., Manville.

II(IOM AVAILABLE IM-
MEDIATELY -- for business
woman or female student in
lovely private home. 15 rains.
Irom Princeton in East
Windsor. Extras negotiable.¯
609-448-4716 days, 443-3643
eves. &’weekends.

LG. BDRM. in priv. home, 7
mi. from Princeton, Mature.
~uJet gentleman, priv. entr. &
bath. Rot. 201-320..6068.

ROOM WITH }lOUSE
FACILITIES Available now.
609-737-0086.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
IS

5 P.M. MONDAY

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME
Nothing has been left to chance in this custom-built 1 ½ story
beauty. The floor plan is unique and weft designed. The foyer iS
imposing, the living room enormous, the kitchen custom
(w/microwave oven) and the family room large and charming.
Just goes lo show what can be accomplished with minute at.
tension (o detail. For instance, the hallways throughout are ex-
tra wide (4 ft.) to facilitate furniture moving; 6 inch insulation
throughout (even between 1st and 2nd floor); separate ther-
mostats in every room; vinyl thermal windows, etc., el¢. What
more con anyone ask, you say? How aboul 5 bedrooms, 3V~
baths, brick fire#ace and covered porch. Don’t pass this one
by, $89,E00.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

~-/ Realtors and Insurers
\/

~. 4-6 Huffish Street Princeton. N.J.
924-0401 586-1020

Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple
Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

, ,..Noon
Saturday &Sunday .,

Dusk
SEE CENTRAL JERSEY’S BEST NEW HOME VALUES
COLONIALS.RANCHERS-El-LEVELS" FROM $62.9g0

* =A Acre Lots * Good Schools
¯ All City Utilities ¯ 2-Car Garages
¯ Underground Service ¯ 2% Tiled aotha

LOCATION: Woods Road in Hiitsborough, mid-way between
Somerville & Princeton. 1 ½ mi. south of Amwell Road, east of
R(. 206, % mi, west of River Road, noah of Township LMe
Flood. Watch for signs. Immediate Occupancy on 2 modelst

"~" ~..eJ’t
~02 ... Br,d6. st.
Bridgewater. N. J.,0t s,, ,o,o

On site office (2011 974.3780
I

GUINNESS AGENCY
,Jr)an S. Kro,,s(,rl. Roall(,r

2 W. Broad Street. Hopewe]l

609-466-I 224

Semng the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Call us for your real estate needs t
Member nf MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

For Rent - Apts.
For Rent - Apts.

P’I RST FLOOR - I bdrm at Fox
Run, new carpeting, available
March 15 or April 1. $256. 609: APT. SUBLET - I or 2 adults,
799-1961 anytime. about May 15 to Oct. 15, or

substantial portion thereof.
FURNISHED -- or un, Completely furnished, 1 twin
furnished apt. with full bath in bedroom, living room, dining
private home. Very nice room, bath, 1st floor, Kingston
section of Lawreneeville. Terrace. Gas heat air con-
Located near colleges and ditioned, swimming pool. 5
within easy access to all major minutes to Princeton center.
shopping areas. Call after 5 Express bus line. $28S/mo.
pro, 609-771-1205.. plus electricity and telephone.

f~09-g24-8027.

kAWRENCEVILLE AREA.
Exceptionally large lEt floor LANDLORDS ~ place your
apt. 3 bdrms, hying room rental with us. Tenant pays
,w/fireplace, carpetedTlnlshe,cl,fee. We specialize in suburban
uasement, yard, front & baez rentals, most tenants
entrances. Rent incl. heat, screened. CONTI REALTY,
$375. 609-883-1009. 609-586-9202 Realtor.

1-B

211{I year old Cohmial on 45 secluded acres in the foothills of the Sourlands.
Tastefully restored wlth five plus bedrooms and 2 full baths, living room, h)rmal
(lining room. Special featores include: Rambling brook, walk-in fireplace in
family room. expensed beams, brick flnoi’ing, two-story, two-car carriage hoose.
barn io gram repair whh stndio, three restored fireplaces, 16 x 1O entry foyer,
magnifieent views all seasoos, additkutal acreage available with extensive fron-
tage ................................................... $225.000.

¯e --- . ~, -~

IIOPEWELLTOWNSItlP CIRCA 18gO
Just Listed! A three acre larmette.walking distance of Junior High and High
Schools. Charming cs~lonlal with wldeboard floors and numerous noo)~s and eran-
nies. Living room with firephee, formal dining room, family room, "new kit-
chen" with flagstone floor, summer kitchen with stone fireplace, enclosed porch
one and one-half baths. Three bedrooms, front and rear staircases. One room
smdlo playhouse, barn with full second floor and loft Inow serving as a three ear
garage1 chicken and sheep slams. Mature landscaping with old shade, many
dogwood. Patio ......................... .................. $96,500.

tIOPEWELI. TOWNSII I P

One floor liviog and plenty of it/ Inmtaculate inside and out this four bedroom.
21/, hatlt rancher features a large cathedral eeilinged family room with onasual
vanhed fireplace and bath-in entertainment bar. Luxorlous wall to wall ear-
petiog, formal livlog and dialog room ! Master bed,~onr has private reading area
and bath. Centnd air-condilionlng -- attractively landscaped one acre parcel in
Western Sectinn of Township ................................ $76,000.

I1! ,~;~ " ’:~ ’

LaNe five bedrunm, three full bath split on well-landscaped corner Int.
Convenient to Itigh and junior high schunls. Cathedral eeilinged living-
dining room, family room, three bedrooms on second level, twu tm luwer.
Basemeut recreation and utility rooms, two eat: garage. Eat-in eotmt~’ kit-
ehen with slidin~ doors to screened porch overhmking fenced in-ground
~ml. Owner wants immediate action ! ................ Reduced to $7,t,9{10.

JUST A HOP. SKIP AND JUMP FROM THE WASIIINGTON CROSSING
STATE PARK. THE DELAWARE RIVER AND ALL THE BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY TO BE FOUND TllERE...sits this Invely fear bedroom, 2i.,~ bath
S, mthero Colnnlal on a perfectly heaotihd and manageable lot in Rnpewell
Tnwnship! Feataree galore, including an in-grolmd peal. eerdmle tiled hffer.
panelled family room whh brick fireplace and sliding doors to the patio/pool
area. panelled kilelten with extra otility rnont, h,rmal living room and dining
room r" all earpeted for sheer [oxory ! There’s a foil basement, two-car garage a nd
of c, mrse. central air cnndillnolng, Please call to see Ihls exeept[nnal offering ....
...................................................... $89,900.

LAMBERTVILLE

Well located on a treed borough lot, a spotless 3-bedroom, 2-bath story end one
half, Large living room, formal dining rome, eat-in kitchen and study on first
fhmr, 2 bedrooms and bath on second. Rear party patio, A gent, and owner wants
oilers! ................................................. $52,500,

Jt fllN f

q-IENDE R, ON
REALTORS

HOPEWELL, N.J. " HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2S50
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un try SpecialistsSi nce

Introducing

"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princeton address in this exchlsive new area of eight euslom buih Ironies nestled into I ~,.~ -
2 acre lots in North Lowrel "’e Twp. mljaecnt Io Princeton aml just minntes to shopping, clmr-
ehes. railr.ad stations plus the finest in public and private schools.

$9g.0i)0

THE FINEST IN CONSTRUCTION wrrH
REINFORCED CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS.
BRICK FIREPLACES. HARDWOOD
FLOORS. EASY LIVING FLOOR
PLANS WITH OVERSIZE ROOMS.

EXTRAS INCLUDE:
¯ RICII CUSTOM KITCIIEN CABINETS WITll

TOP LINE APPLIANCES
¯ CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
¯ IlAIIDWI)()I) FI,OIiiIS. COIA)NIAI SIX PANEl,

I)OORS -- COIA iN I A l, TIt I 
¯ LARGE Wt)OI)EN I)ECKS
¯ MARBLE VANITIES
¯ IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

$q2.000.

PLAN YOUR VISIT NOW

737-1500 8q6-10()0 92 I-2700
Route 31 2681 llllaiD St. i Rt. 206) 242 I~ Nassau St.

PeDningion Laswerlceville Princeton

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS- INSURORS

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

h)pposll~ McGraw HIIII
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $225. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
= PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER E~ DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

OFFICE SUITES - 20 NASSAU
IN THE HEART OF PRINCETON’S BUSINESS
DISTRICT 2 ROOM OFFICE SUITE AVAILABLE.

Also available: One 2.200 square foot officl suite of 7 separate rooms, fully
carpeled and wood panelled.

Aria available: One 1.500 square foot office luile of 7 separate rooms, 2
with fireplaces.

All uUlitlal and jan!lotlal seP~icel Included. Off Street Parking¯
CALL 608-452-2652

MIDDLEBUSH OFFERS COUNTRY
LIVING WITH CITY
CONVENIENCES

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
CUSTOM BUILT TWO BEDROOM EXPANDABLE
RANCH WITH FULL BASEMENT, ENCLOSED
BREEZEWAY, AND ATTACHED GARAGE
FEATURES A WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE WITH
HEATOLATORS. The spacious modern eat in kit-
chen overlooks the professionally landscaped
property -- over ½ an acre of lovely lawn and
shrubs-including Bridal Wreath, Forsythia, Lilac,
Holly, Pink and White Dogwood Trees,
Rhododendrons, Evergreens, Pines and an
exquisite Blue Spruce about 20 feet tall. Raise
your own vegetable garden, tend the flowers, or
just relax on the front or rear patio at the end of
the day and admire the sun set on this prime
residential area on a dead-end street.

ASKING $52,500

HARAYDA AGENCY
"Bh’CA L’5"l’~ II’E C,.I RE"

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE I ~
LL~(201) 822 RARITAN AVENUE

572-5151 HIGHLAND PARK, N J. 08904 n~m’lor~"

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
4 LG. ROOM APT, & bath BORDENTOWN - newly
priv. home, 8 rail from Prince. decorated, carpeted, 2 bdrm,
Call morn./cve. 201-329-6068.enclosed porch storage, $250

nc uding heat, lease. 609.290.
I.tOCKY tIILL -- 2 bdrm apt. 4194 eves., weekends.
$~5/m0. No children, no pets.
Security and references

PRINCETONBORO-6rooms,required. Avail. April 1. Write 3 bedrooms, walking distance
Box 79, Hooky Hill-, N.J. 08503. from Nassau St, Includes heat.

2nd floor, location 20 Lytle St.
Charming PRINCETON APT. Rent $283. Call 609-924-3180.available June I. Large LR,
DR. BR, w/w carpeting, K and
bath, cellar storage, parking FRANKLIN CORNER
and. yard. All utilities except GARDENS
electric. $375/mo~ security Finely maintained garden
deposit, 609-924-7417 after 6 apts,
p.m., weekends .large eat.in kitchen

,formal dining room
LARGE EFFIENCY w/ .nice size bedroomsfireplace, kitchenette, full .full bath
bath, large closets & foyer. .balconies or patiosRoosevelt area. Prefer young, .convenient laundry/storagesingle responsible person $150 facilitiesme. plus utilities, 6o9-924-5070.heat & hot water included
1-5 pm weckdhys, Frem$~50

Centralized "location minutes
CHARMING FIELDSTONE from Princeton & Trenton. 101
COTTAGE - West Amwell, Franklin Corner Rd.
with outbuildings & acreage, Lowcencevflle N,J, just off
$275/mo plus utilities. Call 201- Route I (nea~" Quakerbridge
359-3610. Mall ) 609.896-0990.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

FOR DISCRIMINATING HOME SEEKERS
DESIRING THE BEST IN MONTGOMERY

Very yonng 2 story colonial customized hw owner who ;~xpccted to "stay forever".
Chock l’n[l of many extras nat obtained in a builder’s honsc. There are 4
bedrooms, 21,~ baths, living room with fireplace, formal dining room. filmily
room. large slate l’oyer, mudroom, rec room in basement. Also, ccmral air con-
ditimfing, electric air cleaner and above ground pool.

Oac nl’ mtr ol’l’ices will bc glad to show you this truly mttslandlng home. Ofl,ered
at ..................................................... $94.500.

A FEW UNIQUE SERVICES:

Muhiple Listing Services in :
Somerset County, Mercer County

Relo - Intcrcity Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Princeton Real Estate Group

Rcahronic Computerized Listings: The only rasher-operated system in the area.
Come visit us and we’ll show yon onr exclusive computer terminal to help ym=
lmy or sell.

JOH N T

CHENDEI N
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)
(201) 874-5191

For Rent- Apts.
2 BEDROOM Deer Creek Apt.
ta sublet - Call 609-799.3729
after 6 p.m.

K’INGSTON. t bdrm, $260/mo.
Business couple or individual.
201-246-1577.

SUBLET -- 1 bdrm. apt,
Princeton Meadows. Mar -
Oct. A/C. pool & tennis.
$226/mo. 201-467-2000 ext. 259
days, 609-799-8569 eves.

IIOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY
- 2 bdrms, living room newly
improved eat-in kitchen & new
hath. Colonial, $270/m0. Call
609-921-2417 or 921-2435.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
(;rcat, inexpensive set-up for
responsible young
prufessional or grad student.
(i09-443-3857.

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. l & ’2
bedrooms. $290 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts 5 minutes
l,rom Pr ncelon Jcl. Call 609-
452-8220.

MANVILLE. NORTH SIDE --
3 rm. apt. remodeled, large
Giving room with carpet, heat
& water supplied) no pets. $230
plus t ran. security. Available
now. 201-409-4076 between 6 & 8
p.m.

IIAMILTON SQUARE --
private home, 2rid floor, 3
rooms & bath, plus finished
attic. Avail. Apr. t $265 per
me. Water & heat paid. 609-
799-1147 at,tar 6.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
t & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

CHESTNUT WILLOW
t,ocated on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd,
From $220 609-448-6960

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Hie, 130
From $22s 609-448-3385

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Ilickory Corner
ltd, off Rio. 130
From $225 609..448.5531

SHARON ARMS
Located on Shoron Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts
130 & 03 near Tnpk exit ?-A just
~= mi north of Rt. 1-95
From $210 609-259-g,H9

, i; .......,:g.-. ~’’ ¯

COVERED ENTRY
Stone edge borders driveway, to a 3 bedroom
with formal dining room, kitchen has eating [?.
area and walk-in pantry area, full basement,
garage. Location has easy access to shopping
and commute. $4S,500 currently.

ENCLOSED SUN ROOM:
NEWLY DECORATED

A 4 bedroom with a formal dining room, front
to back living room, bright kitchen recently re-
done, full basement, many extras remain with
home, paved drive, private setting on a low traf-
fic street. Asking $59,900.

PERIMETER IN TREES:
DELIGHTFUL VARIETIES

An exceptional setting for this 4 bedroom with
fireplace, deck, panelled family room, 2½
baths, attractive, exterior. Only $64,900.

TWO STORY COLONIAL

I Models Ooen I0 A.M.- 5 P.M. everyday (except Tues.) IMMEDIATE POSSESSION1
PHONE: (609) 883-3333, EVENINGS (609) 883-2448 1 f~

DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey, Route l Snulh to Route 95-295. 1 ~ Priced in the 60’s, a 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath, full
~.~basement, car

1 West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route 206 1 ~
2 garage, brick fireplace, out-

¯ approx. 1 mile to Skillman Ave. ([ost past Rider College). Turn ̄ building currently used as a horse barn, view is
¯ right to White Pine. FROM TRENTOR: North on Route 206 to]~ ~7 spacious, and the owners are anxious for of-

Skill’~enAve (lustbefo:eRi!le:College).TurnlefttoWhiteP~ fers.

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE -~
Farm For Sale 7 Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd. !

1
1300’ commercial frontage U. S. 130-50 acres (.~ Belle Mead Princeton
and house Florence Township -- 27 acres 5 (201)359-6222 (609)924-7575 
Burlington Township. Water adjacent 1 mile
Pennsylvania Turnpike, approx. 2 miles Rt. 295. L. ~~~

$7500 an acre (will divide).
Call (609)449-1940

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

SUBLET - 2 bdrm modern TRENTON -- unfurnished
townhouse. Avaiable May 1. apartment. Immediate oc-
$350per mo, 609.77t-0424. cupancy. 3 rooms, mature OFFICE SPACE

person or couple preferred.
JUSTLOOK $180. Security and lease. No

WHAT pets. 609-396-7046 or 201-329.
YOU’RE MISSING [ 6309.

ThcchancetoLIVEthetime of your life in a 4 ROOM UPS;rAIRS apt. in 2 RESEARCH PARKprivate hilltop cam- family house in. residential
munity in historic New area of Manville. $215 per me,
Hope, Pa. plus security & utilities. Avail,

by Mar. 25. Call 201-356-3795.
A beautifully-styled
one-bedroom apart- FURNISHED APTS - Twin

oozalo°~.’persquare--otnet,ment loaded with all Rivers modern garden apts., net
the extras. And short or long term. 1 or 2 30 dayoccupancv.surrounded by 121 bdrms. For more info. cal1609.
acres of quiet forests 448-7792.
and rolling fields!

Your first month’s
ALLENTOWN, N.J. 1500 sauare feet and uo

RENT FREE on a 12- 2 bedrooms, living room
month [ease! dining room kitchen, color~[

I e bath, luxury apts. $250.
Three swimming pools, Immediate occupancy. Princeton Mailing Address
full-sized tennis courts, Private entrance, private
i’il~hted Platform porch, a/c, carpeting ther- and Phone Number
Tennis courts, "ice mopane, screens, spacious
skating, ski slope and closets and cabinets.
lodge saunas and more Refrigerator / freezer, range /
-- all at no extra oven, washer / dryer
charge! facilities TV antenna, CALL: Research Parkreserved park ng.

.. FROM $265 MO. 609-924-6551CRESTWOOD COLONIAL
DARIEN AT VILLAGE 2 ARMS

609-259-7540
New Hope, Pa, BREZA ROAD

(Off Yardvllle-
CALL: (215)862-2091 Allentown Rd.)

[i’

1.,, i i
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Henderson, Of Course!
J .

!
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ONE OF I)RINCETON’S most gracious lo,uses .,. attributed to Stcadman and
moved frmn its original Ioeatlml to this lovely tw. acre lot with trees and formal
gardens, not to mention more ;hag twelve exquisite holly trees, near Carnegie
Lake. on tile West Wind.pc side. A modern wing was iocorporated in the 40’s
that blends in heautihdly with the original! Mooldings, panclllng, mamels.
floors, all seem tile same vintage. ’File original two parlours form to make a warm
family room with high ceilings and fireplace, the new wing provides a formal
living room with elegant marble fireplacc, fix;ores and windows. A master
bedroom suite will( foil bad; real doors to the patio is nearby. Of course, a formal
dining room, aml super family kitchen completes the first floor. Bedrooms ap-
stairs are in separate wings with two and a fall bath in one part, aml three with
two haths ill another. All new wiring, heating, of course, aml a burn/garage com-
pletes this almost perfect picture for the family wire warns to live in Princeton for
tile convenience anti aa older house h~r his charm anti dlaracter. Offered at ....
...................................................... $210,000.

I.UXURIOUS lAVING IN LOVELY I.AWRENCEVILLE ... doctors, lawyers.
engineers, commolers! Ten mlautes to I)rineeton and trains, this private wooded
location is convenieot to schools, aml shopping; 55 nfinutes by train to New York
anti easy access to I’hiladelphia. Exquisitely buih by Kraft. this nine-room
cohmial expamled-ranch on a 1.2 acre landscaped I.t in on exelasive exccutlve
nclghborhood is roomy, cheerhd and contemporary. Spacioos foyer, large living
room with bay window, b}rmal dining r{mm. eat-ln kitchen with center coonter
anti sink overhmking tile fir-treed yard. panelled recreation room with fireplace;
foor hednamls hme is near tile family room and can double as a library or studyl.
2J,~ baths. Warm, charming family room with aothentie rustic-heamed ceiling
amt thermopane patio doors leading to mmlo.r hrlck patio. Of course, a full
basemem, two-car oversized garage, utility rc~.m and central air comlitioning.
This eustomlzed ranch offers simplicity, privacy and elegance. Offered at
$102,000. Please call Lois Tegarden to see thls before/lie open house.

IN TIlE I)I{OVINCI’; I,INE ROAD AREA I)F IIOI)EWELL T’OWNSIIIP, 
just rlgin "e(mtemperary" that has seasooed a bit. Both ahout twenty years
before its time, incorporating aaloral woods, flagstone and h)ls ~)[ glass for 
Inmse ;bars hm t~) live ill aml easy to maintain. You work in a center kitchen
with every t.onven[eoce, that looks Got on the more than ample dining room, just
off the d~ek. not far from tile delit~lltful living ro,ml with a wall of class and a

cohmial fircldace not to he foond in such a modcro house...usually! Three
bedr.mns, tw. hdl haths and a lihror:,/[.yer c.mplete the first floor. The lower
level ahuost duplicah,s the supper, with a hedr.,,m, stody, full bath, large family
ro.m with walkqull at.tess It) the heautlfol grl~mals, a fall llrephu’e, workshop
and utility room. Air ctmditioned, mats old! All on 3+ acres of tall trees, natural
ldantings and a slq,ss of tlw II.pewell Valh.) ’. It’s Sl.’ctacnlur..at hest. $165.0t10.

BEllINI) TIlE TIIEES lies the most cxccptional brick rancher we kmuv. It has
everything - a large living roonl with fireplace, formal dining room,
lovely pmu, lled "extra roonf’ with am,thee w,mderf~d fireplace, plus a super.
modern eat-in kitchen. Three bedrooms. 2 t/, baths complete the main lmuse. Our
side vmfll find nmgnlficeot -- acres of spechneo trees, bushes nod lawn. There’s
a special bonus, too -- a great bang with guest apartment of 3 rooms and bath.
This is a most see with Ih, mh,rsml ............................ $125,000.

r~,,~

WOODED! SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILTI FAMILY ORIENTED1 FAN-
TAS’rIC BUY! These words describe but don’t do justice to this large slx-
bedroom, three bath Imase on 1 I/~ acres built by a well-known local hni!der foe his
own family. Now it is time to move to other things! So we are proud to llst this
Imuse which features a recently redone eat-ln kitchen with bulh-ln barbeque,
living room with fireplace, separate formal dining room, hmily room with
fireplace, and a beautifully finished full basement. A fire alarm system, three-
zaae heating and roomy two-ear garage roond out this quality structnre. And only
8 minutes from Nassau Street, in nearby Lawrence Township ....... $107,500..

VERY SPECIAL, BIG 4 BEDROOM, 2½ beth colonial on a quiet cul de’sac in
West Windsor - minutes from the train station { 1,2 milesj and even closer to the
schools. A 4 year new home chock full of quality construction and extra luxury by
the very particular owners. Features such as a large screened porch off the family.
room, rated hearth fireplace, buih-in bookshelves, big b~iy window (full of plan-
tsl in tile breakfast room, wooden bannisters, special decorative moldings, folding
wooden doors, decorative tile. central slr conditioning and humidification,
aluminum storms and screens anti extensive landscaping. There’s more too -
come see this special hmnc - a delight to see and live in ...... Offered at $89,900.

II i ti

AN IDYLLIC COUNTRY RETREAT FOR THE COUPLE WITH VISION,
imagination and creativity! Here’s a three bedroom, onebath one-story with ex-
ceptional custom features llke a family room with real beams from an old house, a
hen;Glarer fireplace, suitable bookshelves, random width pine floors throughout
the 1600 feet ! Not to mention a dream kitchen with entertainment island, electric
oven and dishwasher. What has been done so hr is the best equipment and
materials affordable ! What is left may be a family wing, or a formal living room,
and perhaps a master suite! Anyway you have FIVE acres of woods and natural
plantings to start with, in add(thin to a solid basic house! All for an asking price
of only $63,000. Come see this exceptional listing for yourself.

Springtime will arrive and it will bc a more pleasant time in this ranch hoose in
lfrinceton Township, surrounded by meticulously planned plantings.
Magnificent lot close to the New York bus and all the conveniences this town has
to ofhr. Solidly built with plaster walls, cedar lined closets, a flexible floor plan
consisting of living room, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, hall bath, utility
laumlry room, large jalousied side porch easily converted to family room, an en-
closed rear porch with privacy, fully air conditioned for total comfort.. $72,500.

A GRACIOUS PRINCETON HOME IN THE WESTERN SECTION!
Gables galore, high ceilings, nooks and eorners....and lots of charm. Just ready
h)r the redecorating crew, but when you’re finished, you’ll have a showplace. 
large deck in the lovely back yard is a contemporary lea;are of this truly
traditional cedar shake house. Five bedrooms plus, 31.~ baths, and TWO living
rooms with a fireplace in each! At an onbellevable asking price for todsy’s
market ................. . .......................... only $122,000~

IN THE LOVELY AREA OF FOREST BLEND, HOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP,
lust off Moddock Road and the Delaware River, where custom houses on wooded

lots abound...we have just listed this excepthmal French Provincial brick one-story
house! A formal layout with a contemporsry family in mind: four bedrooms, 2~
baths, nhra-modern kitchen and a spacious living room with fireplace, You must
really see this to appreciate it ................................ $87,000.

AT TIlE EDGE OF ONE ’OF NEW JERSEY’S MOST NOTABLE
ESTATES! Tastefully suhdivided into a coovenient lot with trees and views.
Also tilt. rise itf cl)mni¢m park and recreation areas, just a slmrl jag from tilt, corn-
mater hos to New York City. Fmlr bedrooms. 2 I/., baths, airy livim~ rmml. din(no
r(.ml with slltlin~ doors to patios, comf,~rtable kitchen, family room with
fireldace, la,am~,d (’eilinu anti slidin~ th.)rs..o/skh., raG. Gaily decorated, air con-
dithmod, fall basement, two-ear tmratze .......................... $70.q00.

A VERY SPECIAL SOUTHERN COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE
BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE...in a nearby area of fine estates, here is an
extraordinary custom-buih honse featuring gracious, spacious living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, warm eat-ln kitchen with exquisite cabinetry,
family room with planked floor nod floor-to-ceiling brick fireplace. Master
bedroom suite with full bath, three other comfortable bedrooms and hall bath.
Many extras...stereo and intercom built-in, central vacuum system, burglar and
fire alarms with smoke detector, wine eellar with European door! Beautiful
pastoral acreage 250 x 600 with pines, hollys ................... $125,000.

A SPLENDID NEIGHBORHOOD FOR CHILDREN. Near the "Y" at top of
John St. and in easy walking distance of Palmer Sq. you will find a sturdy stucco
two story house. There is a large kitchen, large dining room and a good sized
living room. Upstairs are four hodrooms and a bath. Two contiguous apartments
would be perfect for relatives. Asking .......................... $60,000.

DEFINITIVE PRINCETON ¯ Ambiance to tile Nth - very near town center
and all the reasons you want to live here. A large white colonial neither too old
m)r too new - summnded by evergreens anti varieties of established shrubs. 
large conthlrtahle living room Iwith a very striking fireplaceL superb dining room
{with a floor to ceiling bayl overhmking patio and i)ool, a butcher block coun-
tered contemporury kitchen, a panelled library, inmily room, exceptional closet
space, heaatihd upstairs hall. 51.~ hedrooms...plos 3 ~/., baths lone bedroom with
complete hath is on {lie first floor for maid/in-huv-guest}. All wrapped up in an
ammsphere of a more gracious time ................... Offered at $ 175,000.

MEMBER : MERCER and S()MERSI~T MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOC,’VI’ION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609} 466-2550

DON’T MISS THIS TREASURE...owner transferred, and this perfect three
bedroom ranch just mlnotes from Princeton is back nn the market! Why go t~,
Florida, when you can enjoy your own stockade fenced-in in-ground pool. Ad-
jacent to a garden, this home offers self-maintenance, well-lnsulated, full
basement, living room, kitchen, sunny family room {or dining area} overlooking
the privacy of the boat, plus three bedrooms and a bath. Landscaped with trees~ it
is the perfect first home, or retirement. It won’t last long, so call to see it.

JOHN

q_IENDE ON INC.

PRINCETON
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

THIS LOVELY NEW COLONIAL has four bedrooms, 2~ baths and is in one
of the best locations of Kingston Acres! Trees in back give a beautiful view from

’ the patio, dining room and kitchen. Central air conditioning, large family room
with fireplace, two-car garage and full basement. Bus to New York City stops at
the corner and train transportation is also convenient. City water and city sewer.
Only three miles from Palmer Square. Really a good investment ...... $70,000.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-519I

.h
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executives, educators, professionals,
retired, singles:

if you’re paying $300 or
more in monthly rent...
you can enjoy a luxurious
Village Mill Condominium!

Why pay ever increasing rent, when you can enjoy tax benefits
and ownership at

l l age cTVIil l co.oo.,.u.
LAWRENCEVILLE-PENNINGTON RD., LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

If you’re in the 20% income tax bracket,
deductions for real estate taxes and interest
on mortgage can save you as much as
$1,114.20 annually. This savings is based on
a $35,275, one bedroom unit with a 10%
down payment, 30-year mortgage for quali-
fied buyers. Estimated figures are realistic
and include real estate taxes and mainte-
nance tees (they can be slightly higher or
lower).

1-BEDROOM
UNIT ...... $35,275.00
GROSS MONTHLY
PAYMENTS .... $404.71
MONTHLY INCOME
TAX DEDUCTIONS -$92.85

NET MONTHLY
PAYMENTS ...... $311.86
ANNUAL
SAVINGS ...... $1,114:20

Enjoy home ownership without work. Live in a park-like setting in historic
Lawrenceville. You’ll be close to Princeton, Trenton, Colleges, major highways,
shopping and transportation¯ Select a luxurious 1-bedroom unit complete with
kitchen, separate dining and living areas¯ Simply choose your unit and leave
the work and responsibilities to us-year ’round¯
Price includes: wall-to-wall carpeting ¯ washer ̄  dryer ¯ dishwasher ̄ trash
compactor ¯ individually controlled electric heat and air conditioning ̄  individual
fire and security system ̄  outdoor paddle tennis- and more.

LIMITED NUMBER OF I-BEDROOM UNITS I

IAVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2-bedroom units in the fall,

OFFICE OPEN: Wednesday through Sunday 1 to 5 P.M.FOR INFORMATION: (809) 896-0777 or 924"008~r~

DIRECTIONg: North or South on Rt. 206 to traffic light at
Rt. 546 intersection, then West to site.

BUILDER/DEVELOPER
BALESTRIERI a PEARSON, INC. +

DiDONATO REALTORS

¯ 609,448.6555

WISHES TO THANK:
WILLIAM T. SCHOF, PRESIDENT

TOM D’ANGELO, ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
MORTGAGS SERVICES’OF AMERICA

GEORGE DUBELL, PRESIDENT
HIGHTSTOWN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

IRWIN LACH. C.P.A.

JAY L. NEWMAN, ESQ.

FOR THEIR PRESENTATION’AT OUR

DUE TO ITS SUCCESS AND APPARENT DEMAND,

PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS’ SEMINAR II

APRIL 29, 1977
8:00 P.M.

ANYONE REQ~JEST NG FURTHER INFORMATION.
PLEASE CALL:

¯ ODR DIDONATO REALTORS
(609) 448.6555 \

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Now building on

Stuart Rood

For information,
call

(609) 924-O908

Home of the Week

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

’Jest 5 years young and ready to take on your large family! A four bedroom 2+A

bath, two story colonial on K of an acre with city sewer. Living room with
fireplace, family room, formal dining room, large eat-ln kitchen. Full dry
basement, attached 2 car garage. Brick, frame and stucco construction, and at-
tractively landscaped ....................................... $83,500.

JOHN T

. CHENDEI ON
REALTORS

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL SQUARE (609)466-2550

YOUR

HIGHGATE
Luxury 5 Story High Rise

Ewing Township
Parkway ~ Olden Ave.

About 15 minutes to Princeton

Route 206 South to Princeton Ave. Right two traffic
lights to N. Olden Ave. N. Olden Ave. right about I
mlle.

t BEDROOM FROM $271 UP
2 BEDROOMS, I BATH FROM $360 UP
2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS FROM $395 UP

FEATURES:
¯ AIR CONDITIONING
¯ TWO ELEVATORS
¯ SPACIOUS SWIMMING POOL INCLUDED
¯ WOODED GROUNDS, PICNIC AREA
¯ LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON EACH FLOOR
¯ INTERCOM SECURITY SYSTEM
¯ FIRE RESISTANT CONSTRUCTION
¯ HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT
¯ CARPETED CORRIDORS
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯OFF STREET PARKING

For Appointment coil:
R.C. Reinhold Co.

Realtors
Leasing 8- Managing Agents

(609) 39,s.ai 

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
tlIGIITSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR, 52 EDGEMERE RD,,
DR, kitchen, bath, full Plainsboro-Brand new raised
hasement yard, porch, ranch, 3 bedrooms, t bath,
$289/mo. Adu ts only. No pets garage, central air con-
609-.1,18-2725. aitioning, washer, dryer,

refrigerator, dishwasher.
$400/mo. 609-921-7907.

LAWRENCEVILLE AREA. t0
men., to Princeton. Ist flocr
home, 3 bedrooms & bath;’ !vg.
room w/fireplace Ige. kitenen
w/separate dining area.
Finished basement w/paneled
wails & wall-to-waU shag rug
to use as playroom or den.
Plenty of storage; front &
back entrance, yard. Rent
incl. heat., $375. 609-81t~.tnao

HOUSE AVAILABLE April L,
3 small bedrooms, living rm.,
dining rm., kitchen & garage.
Centrally located on Murray
Place Princeton. $400 pros
ut ities. 609-924-8414. ’

CHARMING FIELDSTONE
COTTAGE - West Amwell,
with outhuildings a acreage.
$275/mo plus utilities. Call 201-
359-3610.

For Rent - Apts.
RENTALS

COMPELTELY REMOD-
ELED -- l bedroom SHORTTERM furnished apt.-
w/w carpeting, tile bath~ Princeton Born. $350 +
plenty of closet space, pvt utilities, 2 bdrms, bath.
entrance heat and water FURNISHED APT. - W.W.
furnace. No ch Idren and Twp. $325 +elec. only. 4
positively no pets. 609-448-9449 rooms & bath.
after 6pro.

SIIORT TERM
l0 MINUTES NO. OF FURNISIIEDIIOUSES

LOG }lOUSE - for rent by
month. 3 acres, stream
wooded,2 bdTms., living room
with beamed ceiling &
fireplace, full dining room,
eat-m kitchen, new bath, full
basement. $4S0. Call after S
pm, 609-921-2459.

ONE-HALF HOUSE FOR
RENT - Bar.prEy., couple only,
no pets, $285/mo. plus see. 609-
448-1848 bet. 5 & 7 eve.

FOR THE COUNTRY LOVER
¯ small I bedroom cottage in
quiet- rural area. Full
basement for workshop or
storage garden plot available.
Rent $215 p us util ties. 609-448-
2010 from 3-8 pm.

FARMHOUSE surrounded by
large lawn and shade trees,
Chesterfield Twp. near routes
130 & 206. First floor eenterhaU
layout with powder room.
Four large bedrooms 2nd
floor. Rent $325/mo plus
utilities. One year lease, Ph
mo. security. 6~-296-7030.

EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedToom

..

For Rent-Houses

FOR RENT IN PRINCETON -
4 bedroom contemporary in
the Littlebrook area --
available up to 10 months or
for just I year - fantastic
home ̄ 675 per month.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
rancher on wooded lot in E. Come experience the Princeton Meadows way of life. Dis-Windsor, L.R.D.R. den mad
kitchen 2~,z baths. Ava . tinctive one and two bedroom oparlmenls, Minutes from
~,Iarch 1. $450. mo. PrincetonUniversity.The train to NewYork City and Philadelphia

FiresLone Real Estate
Realtors is o few minutes away. Phone: 609-799-1611.

609-924-2222
/~,.)¢.o~ ~c,,zm ~ co..e~,

UNFURNISHED -- 2 story
CoLonial for rent w/modern
kitchen, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, refrig. Separate . __~------_-- - -- -.-------------_-
dining room, living room I I I
w/fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, full basement and ,ine%howplace’of

’+"°+’+"* HILTONconvenient to public tran- Ewing Township
sportation & shopping.
Available immediately. LUXURY
Asking $500/mo. 201-542-1291 GARDEN APARTMENTS
or 215-295-567t.

FROM$260MONTH REALTY CO.

DIVERSIFI|D RECREATIONAL ofVICTORIAN FARMHOUSE -
near HopewelI Valley Golf Acnwn.. OLYMPIC SIZE PRINCETON,INC.$WIMMtNG POOL AVAILABLEClub. Located on small farm AtANOMINAtRAri
where the main residence isowner ooeupi~ 4rooms on ist DE’WARE i
floor and 3 bedrooms and bath
on 2nd. We wish tO rent tea HEIGHTS ---
small,responsible family. MOOEtSOe|N:OAtLVaSuNoA¥ ~’- --...m_which enjoys country living PHONI;ISe?.ES:I-1707 ’~/
and which will respect our o,=, F~. r..).. A~, m. 2)
privacy. Unfurnished, clean I).h.m,,h~,.~,l..,***,d~*,h.
and available immediately on o.,,=.= d=,.=nr t. o.t...,.

HOI~II, ~tom Princeton atom Tokt1 year lease. $400/mo. plus It, 20+ s=o)h ,, ).,)s, ’/..,. p*,,
utilities. Call 609-466-2298. ~,,., ..ms=. m,~. s)*. ¢*.,.. ,0 ......

PRl~har-NCETON JCT. -- C
===, (It, 29) t grebes¯lit= S Trenton,
t¯ko right Iork tit. 2) N make

ming Colonial. 4BR - 2:~B, ~,...~,~,~,).o.~,..,.n.~=~l.M
wall/wall carpet treed lot. . "
Avail, April 1. ~30/mo. ~09.

Resort coLoNIAL WITH FOUR SPACIOUS799-2235.
BEDROOMS. First floor has convenient plan

P R l N C E .r o N J C T Properties for easy maintenance and family living. Can-
COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms 2:>=, tral air conditioning, full basement and at-
baths, fireplace, A/C, within BEACH HAVEN - Oceanside, tached two-car garage.
walkingdistancetothestation down: 3 bdrms, LR, DR, kit
and schools. $600 per month, bath, up: 2 bdrm, LR, kill
Country Heritage Real Estate, bath, deck, 30 x 100’, $5],900. $77,900.
609-799-8t81. ~52-8615.

/

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 3 LONG BEACH t:SLANU -
hedroom Dutch colonial. 609- Ocean front 3 bedroom duplex

~
194 Na~au Street = 921-6060

396-3117 after 1 p.m. with exceptional view in North See Our Other Ads.
Beach Haven. Redecorated

~EALIO0"

PLAINSBORO -- new Ranch, and spotless. Call 201-891-7176.
" " 4

ready b~’ March 1, 3 bdms, ~ --------------------------------------------~-~
bath hying rm kit. plus

SECLUDED SWISS CRALETdining. 2 storage rooms, 1 car
garage, washer, dryer, reftig. -- in Peconos. Fire.place. 4
tully carpeted. $375/mo, 212- ’season aeUvities, prw. lake,
897-7755 eves & weekends, pool, ski slope tennis, etc.

Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call

COTTAGE FOR RENT -- 3 609-393-3112 or 882-6954.
bedrooms, l bath living room
with fireplace, dining area,
kitchen and laundry. In VENICE ~ Fla., luxurious 2
country setting, minutes from bdrm, 2 bath, garden condo on
center of Princeton. ~t00/mo. the Gulf with poolt fully
Na children. No pets. 609-921- equipped, fishing, "tenms, gol~,
2603. etc. near. Off season - rates
EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom effective May 1. 609466-2426.
Colonial in excellent IocaUon.
Available immediately at FLORIDA KEYS - Ismaralda

PRINCETON - furnished p. TWP.-$565 + utilities bi-level in excellent location. .$400/mo.plusutilities. 1 year Island, 90’ sandy beach

efficiency apt. $lS0/mo. ¢includes gardens) 3 bdrms, 2 Available immediatelv at lease, I% montlm securtty frontage x ever 200’ depth, on

utilities $25. B’s. $4~/mo. plus utilities, I year’ required. Air conditioned. ~ h i g h w a y. Z o n e d / -
P. BORO- $650 + utilities. 2 lease, 1½ months ~-cunty 448-4081 weekdays for an business/residential. 201-359-

required. Air condiUoned, 609- appointment. 3339 evenings.FURNISHED 4 room 1 Brms, 2 B’s.
bedroom, $225/mo. utilties P. ADDRESS-$500+uUlities 448-4081 weekdays for an

: appointment$75. 4 Bdrms, 2-/a B’s. . ........... HIGHTSTOWN - 20 rain. from LONG BEACH ISLAND --
Princeton.2BR, eat-inkitchen, Ocean front. Beautiful new 3

Cai1689-924-8721 FURNISIIEDIIOUSES HOUSE FOR SUBLET until dining room. Large "living bedrOOm. Spectacular view.

P. BORn- $600 + utilities. 4 8/30/.77...3.^ bdrm. Borough room, garage, a/c, freshly
Quiet area. Washer, dryer,

ONE & TWO BEDROOM Rdrmg ~ W¢ mcauon, ~uo per too. v-a pro, decorated. Ide~il for horse, dishwasher, w/w carpet.

APTS.- for immediate oc- p-~I~E~’+PHONE-$600 215.559.2224, 7-11p,m., 215-205- Acres & Parn, Immediate Enjoy beautiful June at

cu.~ancy at Windsor Castle, E. ~-’ utilities. 3 Bdrms, 3-½ B’s, 5671. occupancy 1½ too. security, reduced rates. 609-494-6410.

Windsor Twp. From Princeton p ADDRESS- $800 + utiUties, ~ $3001mo plus utilities. 212-~83-

take 571 to Old Trenton Rd. 4 ’l]drms 2-:/~ B’s TWIN RIVERS ROUSE - 2 1128. BEACH FRONT APT. - on
make a right then proceed to EDGE O~P, - $5~ + utilities bdrms., . 1-½ baths, full ~ beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.

Thomas,Ground floor,the first left beyon~ a couple 3 Bdrms 3 B’s. uasement $3S01month Ira-

Properhes bedroom, equlp _I~-~I kitchen, 2hundred feet from Old Trenton ’ ’mediate occupancy. Call 201- sleeping-living room, large
Road. 609.448-5995. UNFURNISIIED IIOUSE 269-6164.

LawreneeviUeleenter/ ’ ~~ baths, air conditioned. Ac-

tor Rent-Houses $475 - utilities, 4 Bdrms, B..ROOSEVELT -- 3 Bedroom YEAR ROUND HOME in commedates up to S persons.
nsuse, garage, storage room, Poconos on ski slope. 2 Maid and linen service

YAR~~5-4 STOCKTONREALESTATE enclosed porch, bi~ .~awn bathrooms, 3 bedrooms, provided, Tennis courts,
bdrmsplit, t½baths, ex. cond. ¯ 32 Chambers St. immediate oceupaney~ wall/wall carpeting, stone swlmmmgpoot, waters ports,

nopats. $425 ran., plus utilities. Princeton $300/mo 609.989-7368 l~tween 8 firoplaee. Taston, Pa, $42,000.restaurant on premises.

Refs. 609-799.2111. 809-924.1418 am - 2pm & after Epm. Caller}or S pro, 201-52t-t~l. Reasonable. call f~-924-26~0.

ii
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the Gallery of Homes
serving people since 1885

realtors ¯ insurers

PENNINGTON BORO TOWNHOUSE - You must see this three bedroom, 1 ½ bath
Colonial that has one of the most spectacular kitchens we’ve seen in a long time. Wall-
to-wall carpeting throughout, central air conditioning and the most modern con-
veniences possible. Quick possession for qualified buyerl ................ $52,000.

NEW LISTING - ROOM FOR A POOLTABLE that is included, plus a living room one
dining room, plus three bedrooms and two-car garage, a finished basement and a
beautiful fenced in back yard ---all in charming Cranbury for .............. $49,900.

SUPERB In not a verb ~it best describes this unusual Contemporary tucked away
on 12 acres of wooded wonderland. Seclusinn at its best where Mother Nature reigns
supreme. Where wails of glass and redwood decks allow you to observe the changing
of the season in magnificent solitude. Call for location and details of this unequalled op.
ponunity.

TOWERING NATIVE TREES offer shade and privacy for the coming summer in the
Harbourton Hills. You can be the lucky one who buys this four bedroom beauty with a
charming country kitchen featuring a brick fireplace and sliding doors to a delightful
patio. Priced to sell with immediate occupancy[ ....................... $59,900.

COMMUTERS-CHECK THESE PLUSES: This art(active brick and frame Ranch is
ready for the family that enjoys one-level living. Three bedrooms, study, living room
with fireplace, full basement and two-car garage. A country setting, but only a shcrt
walk to the station. Interested? Call West Windsor Office ................. $59,.900.

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP- CONVENIENT TO HIGH SCHOOL and COMMUTING
- The transferred owner has vacated. The house is available for quick occupancy. Price
slashed below market value for quick sale ............................ $59,,900.

LINDEN LANE - Old Colonial with two large apartments and one small efficiency near
Nassau Street. Good income property ................................. $70’==

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

If you’re tired of development living, LOOK NO FURTHERI FOR $69,900. this home
affords you privacy, over an acre of ground with trees, a kitchen your wife will love to
cook in, panelled family room, fireplace and lots of other extras. Call West Windsor for
an appointment today.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE RESIDENCE ZONE - Brick.Construction. Perfect for
the Medical-Dental professional who wants to set up a practice in a very con-
venient location¯

NEW LISTING - PRINCETON BORO - Air conditioned three bedroom home within
walking distance to schools, shopping and transportation. Call now---This Won’t Last
Longl ....................................................... $63,300.

NEW LISTING - ONLY A WISH AWAY and a reasonable down payment can make
you the proud owner of this spotless one floor home located on a charming half-acre
lot with lovely shrubs and trees. Four well arranged bedrooms, carpeting throughout,
new tile, huge basement, garage, central air and fresh paint inside and out. Priced for
quick salel .................................................... $54,900.

ABSENTEE OWNER SAYS SELL - Spring will soon be busting out all around this ex-
tra special cedar shake Colonial at the end of a cul-de-sac in beautiful Montgomery
Twp. Traditional four bedroom, 2½ bath model with family room with fireplace in
move-in condition and loaded with extras. ACT NOW so you will be in to enjoy the
babbling brook and the woods filled with sounds of Spring ......... Aa=king $92,500.

WEST WINDSOR - Walk to the railroad stationl Save the expense of that second
car! This two story Cape offers flexibility and the possibility of income or home
business use. Four bedrooms, living room with fireplace, over one acre of land. Call for
particulars .................................................... $70,000

~[ALTOD M~rS

WEST WINDSOR PRINCETON PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 799-1100 (609) 924-0095 609-737-3301 (201) 782-4606

OPEN HOUSE
March 12 (Noon ’Til 6); March 13 (2 to 

326 Sked Street, Pennington, N. J.

Cape Cod in Pennington Borough on quiet, tree-
lined street for sale by owner. Maintenance free
natural cedar shakes. Living-room, dining room,
bedroom or recreation room downstairs, eat-in
modern kitchen with refrigerator, dishwasher,
electric range. Two bedrooms upstairs. Two full
baths¯ Air conditioning, aluminum stor-
ms/screens, full basement, 1 V= car garage. 60x160
lot.
Principals on~y $5] ,900.

Call 737.3144

~ Business Real
Estate____For Re____nt

I I II I~’LVI l leommereiaI. Large parking

P--nt,-,r"larea
Call 609-924..0125.

Forrestal Center
IIOPEWELL’FOWNSIIIP Windsor apprx. 650 sq.ft.
NOT FOIl EVERYONE[ Esl.’.’ialh’ |’)esium’d f,,r C,.nlmn,r. It..s*.areh. Offi..., ’l’..nanl~,. including 3 rooms, rent l or all.

only lovers of unusualarchitectnre need call’. Only YOU Large parking area, all
will appreciate tile eh.gant wood mouldiugs, exquisite

P.s~.~i.n Early Sun wr’77 utilities included, very

exterior stone walls, beanti[ul beamed ceilings, formal
’ reasonable. 609-443-1551 or 397-

dining " room..,There are ,5 to 6 bedrooms...4 Modules of 10-28,000 sq. ft. 1475 after 6pro.

fireplaees...five acres...barn...horse sLall...pond and FOR RENT -- 800 sq.ft, ideal
stone smoke and spring houses. Please call and let me Keller Realty Associates for office or small store. For
tell y.n all ab.ut it. Qu.tathm $135,0t)g. information call 201-369-3316 or

Ih, aschoosyabout Exelnsive Brokers For in uire at Flagtown Post
vo tr Iteahor as L.C. Bowers & Son, Inc. Bnihlers Office.

ynu are about ynur home.
(201)939-1010 OFFICES/STORE - 6 rmWhetb,,r yon’re buying or selling, much thought goes in-

to the process. It imvs to give some thought to picking’ or (609) 921.0098
house, approx. 900 sq ft.

the correct reahor. The right one can save you time and
~ ¯ Downtown Hightstown off

street parking. Convenient to
money. Stony BrookReahy nffers a combination of Resort Business Real PC&Banks. Reasonable rent.
prt)fessil)nal expertise and sincere, friendly service, after 5: 448-

6654.
Wh~o y,,,,’re se,~ing ... We g.ara.tee f,~uent ad- Properties Estate For Rent 669-448-0506, g-5

vertlsing, comparative market analysis, co-ordlnating RENT -- FALMOUTH CAPE IDEALLY LOCATED--on US OFFICE RENTAL in
negotiationsandholdinganopenhouse. COD -- contemp, house.July Rt. #l. bet. Princeton & South Professional Bldg. Hights-

30 - Aug 13.3 bdrms, 2 baths, Brunswick Twp.We offer up to town/Princeton Rd. Ample
When you’re boying... We’ll give you advice guide you, private easy keep near E,000 sq. feet of space that is parking spacer #0180, WHH,
chauffeur you. eocouruge yuu and stick with you, ’tEl

beach, $600 including utilities, priced right. A private en- PO Box 146, l-hghtstown.
609.921.9473. trance & loading dock with

yo.’ve found that place called "home."
COT~ach, loads of parring space can be EAST WINDSOR

So, be aa choosy about year realtor aa you are about
Maine. Modern with full bath. tailored to your specific needs. OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
sleeps 6. Walk to beaches & This fully air conditioned site WARRENPLAZAWEST

~’ourhame. amusements. Avail. June thru is available for inspection & Rt.130Du~chNeckRd.

STONY BROOK
sept. $20o/wk. Call 201-584- immediate occupancy. Call.

Dan MeLaughlin, 609-452-1660, 2 room suite, $240/mo. net, net.6904.
9 am ̄  5 pm for additional 4ro~msuite, S400/mo.net, net.

REAffY FLORIDA RENTAL -- VERO information. (office furniture available)
BEACH area, 2 bdrm ranch,35W. Broad St., Hopewell completely furnished, im- COMMERCIM, BUILDING Attractive. prestige building

Realtors 466-0900 medmte occupancy. 609-882- for rent in Deans 600 sq. ft. with ample parking L~ ex-

Member lvlultiple Listing Service 6360. . suitable for office or store. 2gl- cellent location. Paneled

Specializing in Country ResidentinlProperties Business Real
~7.013~ wa,S,eei]ings,Carpeting,centralaCcoustJcalaircon-

If no answer call: ditionlng, t or2 year lea se with
LoreuaSmith466-3142 ToniSagfiani~3.7398 Estate For Rent

co~P~,cz option. Available ira-
AVAILABLE- in Princeton mediately. Call 6094484024Vslerie Cunningham 466-2394

FOR RENT 1200 sq. ft, of lil~ht
Jet. Buitable for offices or light weekdays.
industry, lg00 sq. ft. divided

Industry working area with into 4 areas, will rent all or
Resort Resort office. (201) 297-1221, portion, 609-924-8414. SOUTH BRUNS., 1,000 sq. ft.,

centrally Ioc;, near indus.
, Properties Properties MAIN ST, CRANBURY - OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT area. Reas. rates, util. incl.Prime business space, 840,sq. _ central Nassau St, Small or 201-297-5133. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

ft., private entrance, uan lerge, avail now, low rent.
CAPE COD -- overlooking NANTUCKET - Attractively divide into two areas each Telephone secretaHal services
private cove of Wellfleet furnished home in historic with own .entrance. Newly a,’ai]able. 609-924-2040.
Harbor at National Seashore. district, for rent June 15 to decorated. Call 6~9.655-0796 Ilightstown-EastWindaor

Fishing tennis, trails, or July 31. 7 rooms, 3 baths, after 6 pm for further par-
relaxing. Comfortable houses secluded garden. -Fully tieulars. OFFICE SPACE -- modern, OFFICESPACE

with fCreplaces and decks, equipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500, LAR~ for caq~eted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence snop- For Rent

Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 ~r Can609-,92I.g511after6pmorbusiness suitable for gifts, ping center on Texas Ave. 6~9*
week.’ Season $215 per weeK. weekenas, ’ furniture, art, antiques, etc. 883-225g or 882-6663. Ca11609-448-2100
201-521-9229. 609-921-7164. ’

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Sale
L)FFICE SPACE -- Princeton. (’OMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Very nice building, very FORSALEORLEASE
convenient - Nassau St. Very
cheap, onedra~yback,3rdfloortlandsome Flemington
walk-up. Very good size - 500 Commercial Property -
sq.ft. Call E. Szymanski, 609. located on busy Route 31/202 is
921.3633. this attractwe Princeton

Stone-front, 1800 square foot
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE commercial building on 1.7
BUILDING SPACE tcres Well maintained.
AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150. Ample parking. Also includes

Cape Cod residence and
ONE ROOM -- Ground floor separate 2 car garage suitable
office near airport on State "for storage. AVAILABLE
Road. $125. 609-924.9038. IMMEDIATELY. ASKING

$t25,0(]0 - sale, ~75.00 - rent.
TERMS TO QUALIFIED

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATI";- BUYER.
LY -- Building near Rt. 130
Jct., on Rt. 206, Bordentown in TIIE IIUNT AGENCY
wooded setting¯ 2400 sq.ft. N.C, IIUNT, REALTOR
Suitable for professional or R.D.#I.OId YorkRoad
business. All major Interstate Itingoes, New Jersey 08551
highways. This landscape LIcensed REALTOR In
beauty must be seen. CaB 609- New Jersey and
298-3074. Pennsylvania

-- Phone: [201] 782-2044 or
[ 201 ] 782-2045

TOO LATETO . Evenings:
[ 20t ] 782-6056CLASS,FY \ \ tDEADLINE Member of Hunterdon Coun y

’ NOON TUESDAY Multiple Listing

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors ¯ insurers

IN THE HEART OF MERCERVILLE

81/= % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model display homes
Available for immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

’" "t ADJACENT TO TRACT

i’ -0M,49,sooI

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quolity constructed throughout. And you
have your choice of four exciting styles -- Ihree colonials
oncl a ronch. All on fully Iondscoped minimum 1/3 acre
lots. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows. Every-
thing is as you hoped it would be.

OPen every day for Inspeclion from 12 noon.

Preview to Grand Opening
of Mercer Manor North across

from Mer~:er Cry. College for new models,

DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533. QUAKER BRIDGE MALL),
JUGHANDLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH.

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON.
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTH) THEN FOLLOW ASOVE DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY’CO., INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Telephone 609.587-3121
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.,~ ¯ nESIDENTIAL
tPlS

~’~ ~ 11 LAND SPECIAUST!
" DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
EAST WINDSOR ¯ANCH

SEE. THESE "HOME~; I=O1~ ~VINGI’ 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen, full

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

HAPPY CONDO: Maintenance free, secure and safe living
with many conveniences. Immaculate condiuon, large
combination Iiving/d~ning area, modern eat-in kitchen,
master bedroom, den/.eqcond bedroom, terrace aerie, ap-
pliances, C/A and more $23,600.

SPARKLING TWO nEDROOM: Like new and waiting for
you. Impeccable condition, plush carpeting, all appliances,
living room. dining, kitchen/family room. 1 ½ baths, full
basement, extra insulation and more. Priced to sell at 34.900.

SUNDAY" --
"Beginning at 30 Twin Rivers Drive
North. Quad SI." Follow signs.
Townhoutes, slnsle family homes.
¢onaomtnhJms, startles or
$24,900. Most mode[I and linen,
clng available fo qualinmd buyers.
Of hoe ~ourt ovonabte upon
request.

LAKE VIEW= Lovely end unit, 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Quad IV
location. All appSances, C/A, quafity carpeting and patio.
Excellent condition. $40,900.

WALL OF GLASS: Super, contemporary single tamity home
in Twin Rivers with outstanding country kitchen that
features a wall of glass with southern exposure and lots of
light and warmth. Add a lovely free standing fireplace ,
spotless condition, airy living room, plush carpeting, 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family/play-room, full basement,
central air. too many extra’s to count and you have a home
you must see. Call now, it won’t last long at $49,900.

HOME OF THE WEEK

~m ¯ , ¯ %.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: F:ee standing ceramic firepot fireplace
is the focal point of this lovely sunken living room. This top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining. 19’ kitchen. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26’ family room, 2 car garage,
basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. $56,900.

CHEERFUL ¯UNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home¯ Features 24’
living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$33,900.
BEAUTIFUL US-LEVEL: ½ acre welt manicured site in E, Win-
dsor. Recently painted and move-in condition with living
room. dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, storage/utility room and built-in
garage¯ Extras include C/A, carpeting and above ground
pool with large deck. $48.900.
VALUE, VALUE, VALUEI I h It’s true. You can invest your
future happiness in this 4 bedroom colonial home in E.
Windsor. Situated on a half acre site with bay windowed
living room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, piano
size family room, laundry, full basement, garage and cen-
tral air for a truly unmatched value at $52.900.

COUNTRY LIVING= Lovely quiet approx. ½ acre [ooation in
Ne Sharon. 2 ½ story home in excellent condition with eat-
in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
panelled T.V. room, 3 bedrooms, ½ baths, and ful~
basement. Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
much more. Must be seen $54,900.
TOP TWO STORY: Large and lovely colonial home in ex-
cellent condition¯ Situated on a t/= acre site in E. Windsor
and featuring foyer, separate living room, formal dining,
bright modern eat-in kitchen, [avery panelled family room,
4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement and 2 car
garage, Extra’s include carpeting, central air, patio with
privacy fence and more¯ $$7,900.

FIVE BEDROOM SHOWPLACE: Yes, five bedrooms and 3 Y2
baths to make you comfortable. Located on a well lan-
dscaped half acre in E. Windsor. This family loving ex-
panded ranch home also offers a wide foyer, sunken living,
formal dining, huge kitchen, pane6ed family room, laundry,
basement, 2 cer garage, central air and tons more. Hurry
and call soon. $59,900.

MAGNIFICENT TREES: Gorgeous ½ acre wooded site in E.
Windsor frames this first class spStdeveL Lovely brick
fireplace, central air, stained hardwood floors, pictured
windowed livin9 room, format dining, handsome eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedroomS, 20’ panelled family room, laundry, 4
bedroomS, 2’,~ baths, 2 car garage, basement, patio and
more. $63,90n.

CRAN¯URY CHARM: Outstanding, Large cape cod home on
lovely lot with mature shade trees. Living room with brick
fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, reo room. 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry, full basement and 2 car
garage with 20 x 23 workshop and more¯ $64.900.

basement, l car garage, enclosedbreezeway¯
Professionally landscaped one-half acre lot. Early oc-
cupancy ................... Reduced to $42,900.
HANDY MAN SPECIALS
We have several houses in the couritry ranging in price
from $32,000 to $50,000 which would be ideal for the
handyman who wants a beautiful home with potential.
These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what
was one of the finest farms in the area. Included are 3 2-
family dwellings ideal for income purposes.
BRANt) NEW
’3 bedroom ranch under construction. 1½ baths,
modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living
room, dining room, full basement. Quiet, residential
area of Hightstown ............ Reduced to $48,7n0.

’CRANBURY MANOR
8 room split level in move-in condition¯ 4 bedrooms, t ½
baths, rec. room, 1 car garage, patio. Lovely lan-
dscaping. A desirable home .............. $48,900.

WIll Consider All Offers
Cot herine Christie 446-2 t 21
Howard Sffd~afl 448-1934
Etta Poscale 259-9405

"State Farm has
LIFE insurance,

too! Call me
for details."

®
Li~. ag~l nd~l~,

Real Estate
For Sale

WEST WINDSOR -- EX-
CEPTIONALLY LARGE
COLONIAL - 0 months old with
all those expensive additions a
new house demands - extra
thick insulation - full walt
fireplace in family room -
automatic [ouvered and silent
attic fan - triple track
aluminum storms and screens
- no-wax Solarium floors, hall
and kitchen - top of line ap-
pliances - shatterproo[ tub
enclosures, vent fan and full
vanities in all bathrooms- dual
thermostatic controls - wired
Ior intercom, telephone and
TV antennas - thermopane
glass and screened slieing
doors from kitchen to patio -
lawns reseeded for spring - in
a beautiful area overlooking a
small lake for fishing and ~ce
skating sudden transfer
makes this available im-
mediately - only $84,500.
COUNTRY HERITAGE
REAL ESTN1"E, Realtors 609.
799-8181.

SmteF~rmistbe~. LAKE CONDOMINIUM --
~r.~*,~=xs~.~a,~ with patio in East Windsor
.=.,a,~.~ ~ ....1 Twp. Former model for l

¯ .h ~ A O,a ̄  ̄ bdrm. & den, 2nd story unit.IKUbUN l.eludes a" oppls, w/~v new
¯ ", ~ plush carpet, mirrored doors,IT’EALTORS & man xt ’ ’-- ’ y e ran within. Car-

. g ,- e. l_ port, basement storage &Lana for ~ale clubhouse on grounds. $27,800.
609-44~4706. ----

.f ROUTE 130, JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN RD. BUI~OT-"T’~’H-~o~wellSeRVINGMERC£RCOUNTYANDSURROUNDINGAREAS Twp. Bear Tav"ern ~oad FOR TFo~dEe?t~oRmGe%~N 8HaUrNe
ml~ ~ ~ 160x 60, $17,500. 609-771-0084.lot localed in Allentown, NJ.

nl n a ~ ~ ~ Ilouse needs work & is being
¯ D^..I Pt.&~4.~ .... "~ Hillsboro Tw- so d "is s A steal for $15 000

bar informatmn call 609 2a9I . _ Land For Sale nearWoodsRdSehool.$lg090. 700" ’ " "
MANVILLE | We need More land & financing a(~ail, o.

|
~ -- ~ 669.924-2795. --~

= PRINCETON .,.,,,, WEOT78 PASTORAL ACRES in RIVERSIDE SCHOOL -
l L,r., u d~,z -- o ’ ¯ ’ ¯Eleven year old Cape Cod, full basement. 1~ baths, 1 wtNr’=qnl~, q’Wl~ ~ ,, n seeme Hopewell Valley¯ ~ district, 6 bedroom, 2 bath

macadam drive fenced yard, 75’ x 100’ 10t .. $43,900. | I~’ecIroom’" I~omes-- $75."80~ Perfect for horses: Priced to Real Estate Tudor style with slate, r,o.of &2
¯ $19~ flf~n n~od~ad ’far [area Sell. vrineipats only, inquire - , car garage on a park liKe :~
g ....... ’~ ;;~*’Z- "~’?. "L~’" at 609-924-6332 For ~ale acre, 5 rain walk from lake.¯ eorpora.e.rans.er., as. sa,es, " N~aaino "ri~f~ Ihi~ prneious

a 0 C ~ ................MANVILLE-2 FAMILY 1 an per,son~ed_servnl~eo~- ,..,~.~ ~. =rider ~ome ’has unlimited
¯ iereu V~,lC, K b ublvls~ w,-,arltn~zur~ xwr - ov TWiN RIVERS 3 bdrm ........¯

" s o road ~ " ESSlmIItmS. $~5 000 tlrm. t~od rnnm¢ and hath firtt flnnr ~ rnnmg a.d bath secnnd 1 Realty Inc. Broker 609-799- owner. 14 acre n good ¯ townhouse 5 annlianees ~.-^,.--- ’
................ I 2058. 1800 ft. from Rts. 331130 l ---died famil,, room with "
rl0Ot, roll nasement, oil not water neat, separate gas ann I ~ from Exit s NJ Tpk. ~"m,,a,,= = ,, ~.x --~rin:;’ ~--
electric 40 x 100’ 10t $35 900 II $5500/aere Terms available - ;.;,~,.’L’~"V" 2,,%7:",,~"~%~’~,,~’ - ................................ s ¯ ’ ~A~.=1I~.= zut:al.lUll* OUU’¢~=I"I’WlIN rtlVP..t~ " ;J L~K eno grit

6 to 8 yrs Phone 609-448-1237 or 43 laI Land For Sale after4:30’
9313 4 -t39. twnhse, Quadl,2~baths, w/w

~,~ ~’d o c/sa. ’fi nU~ag~Iod o a, ppl fl s&"

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY
1 ACRE wooded $9500 6 2 ~ UL;A’L’LOD4 .- gas grili, other extras }ligh4 rooms and bath each apartment. Both apartments I HOPEWELL TWP -- woodecl ACRES ¢~900 76 ACLU’S Contemporary Spilt form~ $30’s 609 448 2055

¯ 3~-. acre 13+/-I buildin lot ~’ ’ ’ dinng rm ]iv rm faro rm " " " ’
recently renovated, full basement, separate gas, electric | .,i~h ct .... c~ ...... ;hu~ld~,rwooded$20,O00 20ACRES &3I . /~ ,=~.~.~.~a,~ h.J ,..ii~...ti

............................ ¯ACRES gen - mdustrtel 60 ,..~=o.~,,..,,=u~. ,.,...=.,.-...
and heat. Low taxes ................. $41 500. | will supply plans and build or .,-,~=,o ...’ ....... i’~.., carpeting central air, 3 MONMOUTH JCT. - Large 5

¯ o r " ecific tions ~.u.o ~¢+-~e-~ r~.~,,~ t’ .... ’I braid t you sp a ¢.^.,..^ n~ .... 2:, .... rE.^ bdrms 2,= baths ftmshed bdrm, Colomal plus den hwng
o" d wnr ’laU; ’O~=IIS~In’S" a’v;’l lao’le’~ "ja’j~ .....MANVILLE CAPE COD I Perc. Test pr vlde by o e . . . # .. 2 ..... basement, 2 car garage, prof. room, dmmg room & faro.

1 Reasonable offers considered. MID J~’~Y RE~’~ 201 Idsped % acre lot. Low taxes, room. Central air & vacuum.
One year o d, 3 bedroom 2½ baths d ning room, fu 1 $50,000.WEIDEL INC. 215-493- 359 344~‘’° ’ " 60’s. principals only. 201-329. A u t o. s p r i n k I e r,
basement. Aluminum" storms and screens. 60 x 10O. I 6544. " ’ 6139.~ professionally’ landscaped,

¯ " I
~ ~ walk to school % acre 3 yrs

........ ¢47 60n I ABOUT 18~., ACRES -- on 2.7 ACRE LOT in area with 2,3 ROSSMOOR Condominium -- old. Low ’70’s.’By owner. Cali
...................... ’ ~" | Lindburgh Road EastAmwell acrezoning.overlookingeanalPennsylvania Model, Prime for appointment after 7 pro,

I~’~(~l.l~ DU ~l I~|AllU ~’ I ~- I~ N ~V ] Twp. Zoned 3 aeI’e residential¯ & state park near kooky Hill¯ location, walk to all activities 201-329-2820.
Jl~JOl-[ll IL)l[,l=/’tn~lltl rlgLIII,// | $37500 Call Mr Wm Nat- Perc test passed financing and NYC hus 2 bedrooms 2 .,~~ . ,

ncmTno I tro;s "201-542-t29i after" 4pro posslhle. $35,(~. ~)9-g24-2795.baths, den, enclosed p~t’~o, ~uust~.le+v°~l.~~ "l~°rmqU~cK
alto. v. l during the week anytime on ~ doube heat-sav ng insular on baths ¥ "" ’ " " ’=

m 212SoufhMoinS,. Manville, N.J. l v,’eekends. ’
h’WINGTWP LOT 60x204

fully carpeted, custom rmn;a[.~a~.’r°°m~e~i~rg.

201 725 1995 " ¯ -- ¯ draperies many delux extras II"g~ off" ’crone’ " air metS¯1 I~ ¯ " l ----~ Exc us ve H lltop Rd Trenton A real bar"ain 6~9-6554232’ . ey q
oll e a ea Reas s t ghtstowncu-desac $46900Eves. Coil 201-359-3245 I FRANKLIN TWP. LOT 60’ x State C eg r . . ’ ’ " - ¯ . ¯

gEALIOR" MEMUERMULTIPtELISrINGSERVCE | 177’ Irr. w/old garal~e sheds, offerseonsidered. 609-882-0028. ~ By~.owner, Call eves. 609448-¯
l & well. Opposite RocKingnam, o~..

¯ _ AS-IS, $2,80~. Call evenings ~ MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP -’~~rom)0l 486 2739 ¯ r~ m ,~.,Business Real Real Estate " " " ¯ BRE-ATHTAKING COUN- Just minutes awa" from Princeton 3 bairn’Ranch
~, . . P ~, . . ,., . g "~. TRYSIDE VIEW -- East Princeton. This e~eellent study, l,’.z baths, carpeted’,~slraTe ror ~ale wamea WOODED 1/2 ACRE building Amwell. 1.5acres.$22500.609-Cal ~Hawaii--n--~h-’-hs-t- exc cond. throughout. I~ul’ " 4662406 .- =----~ o,~ =s- ’ ra e.... , ................. ~ lut. 3t4 Oak Lane tn’W. Wind= " ’ off of Hollow Rd with fan- basement, attached ga g,

LOOKINGFORA r~r...r,v~ ..umz, uL~=,~L sot Twp. Terms, Approved tastie views of ihe valley fenced in yard, 3/4 acre lot,
l ’~ A name w~tn 20 or more acres .,er~VERY SPEC AL BUSINESS , , ,p ¯ 215-295-0557 ~

Livin" -oo-- .,,m ........ 2 dead end street great for kids,
’ offering seclusion ar~ charm ’ ’ APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES firep~ac=e ~ ;00~-~" ~f~*~ Principals onl)’ 20t-329-2250

A one of a kind"~ Call Draine Real Estate at 609- ~ -- with 400’ frontage on US #t .. ¯ ’ .... ’ "

No i~qnt~lYs~~ buy, 924.,359-24 hour service.
~D~L, HOooMdEeSITE;cC:ntl~l

~)~;2qt~k~rbraidsgeoRr°%di.~~°~amm,?y n~r wS~:
~o o uaL OO ̄ ~-- ~ Y. ,+ , " " brick fireplace 2 car garageNI~EDED IMMEDIATELY aftor 5 pm om niumNo lung hours .......... ¯ x200. On Cul-de-sac. Bordered ¯

on 2+ beautifutlv treed aores TWIN RIVERS Cond iune m~tum mze~ ~ ~earoom rCan be operated by a couple ........... - ..... :_~. by State Forest P ~erve. All ~ All custom bui]’[ with many’ ¯ 2 BR enclosed sun deck, a/c,
iiuln~ 1ii ~1 vt~[y lll~U i1¢1 i1 dchurch group or a family. ’ ,_.L_^.~ ........... ~.,=" improvements, unaergroun HUNTERDON COUNTY - many sneclal features’ washer/dryer dw slfclnoven

9 uurnuuu Ull/1 blllaUlSn lOl. WltOInterested. ~ ........ ~. .... d.. utilities. Sewers. Call 609.443- exeeptional homesite with $ttS000 r ’ w/w ept cl~bho~e, tennis:
201-359-4204, ?-10pm J==,=~k..~;".~us..",~r~."~r ~".~."o 1’297. fig.best elevation,.many .tr~s ’ swimming $26,000. 609-443-

.s-,,,,~,,.,s vT.’ ............. " ann a long Shale urive ~esue 609-443-6200 ao~o ’
___~-’----’77--~.. Reatl~stateat609-92443S0-24 your home amonRst tall - ’PR1NCP..;TUN - gooa iocauon, ho e ’ ’
nmnl~ nnekln~v ndanlnhln urs rvnce. EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm cedars with sunny YJoulhern I I -------------------
~:~[’~l’--~s’.’o[f~’e who~e~a[e~

~
RidRe Park 1½ acres, $23 000 exposure Sergeantsville area , I rWIN RIVERS - 3BR 2½ bath

~’r: eo’~nmez-cial’ industrial’
CLASSIFIEDS REACH up.’~ince~on prestige area. near the’only covered br dge. ’ ~ I detached house fin bsmt

~end innuiries to’ .Rrlnoeton 30,000 FAMILIES Harold A. Pea~on, 609-’/37- Terms possible. $18,000. 20t. - I extras, meat area¯ bow 50’s.
Pad et. ~ Box #03,531. 22Q3. 752-B990. -7 ’ 600-448-62~9.WEEKLY

MANVILLE

Here’s your chance to
build your new home for
the spring. We have 3
building lots ready to go.
Frontages are 50’, 60’
and 75’. Call us for
details.

HILLSBOROUGH
Excellenl Condition

Custom built 9 room
raised ranch featuring 4
large bedrooms, science
kitchen, cozy dining
room, country style
family room with bricked
fireplace. 1 ½ baths,
laundry room, 1½ car
garage on a nicely lan-
dscaped 1 acre parcel..
............. $56,500.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
IMMED, OCCUPANCY

eider 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen, 1 ½
baths, laundry room,
aluminum siding.., $39,969,

MAHVlLLE
lUST OFF MAtH ST.

Two story brick home
featuring kitchen, dining
room, ~iving room, full bath,
2 bedrooms, full basement,
2 ear garage, 10% down to
qualified buyers, .. $36,000.

MANVILLE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

MUST SELL
One year old, custom built
Cape Carl, featuring
modern kitchen, formal
dining room, 3 ample-sized
bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, many other ex-
ares. 10% down to qualified
buyers .......... $47,$99.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors
42 S. Main St.

Manville
201-722-0070

Evenin9 Hours on Tuos.. "~hu+s, It Fl!

Lo~o Eros.: 20=-722.$624

Real Estate
For Sale

QUEENSTON COMMON -

COUNTRY RANCHER: This custom-built ranch house is
located in East Windsor and is ideal for a small family.
The rooms are spacious and are truly immaculate.
Living room with fieldstone fireplace, dining room with
corner hutch, birch cabinets in the kitchen, two
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, and e huge recreation
room with a brick fireplace. Other features inc/ude
beautiful oak floors end electric gerepe door openers for
the tWO car garage ..................... $49,$00.

DEAD ENO STREET: This home offers a lot of living area
for the young family¯ There is a large living room, dining
room, kitchen, enclosed front porch, throe bedrooms
and bath. Nice yard for children, pets, or gardening¯.. ¯
.................................... $28,900.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE: Located on a one acre country
tot, this house is divided into two apartments: 1st -
Living room, paneled den with fireplace, dining room,
family room, kitchen, bath. bedroom and utility room;
2nd - Living room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
and bath. The property is located in East Windsor .... -
.................................... $40,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street HIghtstown, N.J.

¯ REALTO After hirers t~ S ndav Call:

R. Van Hise 44B-80¢2
E. Ttrrp 448-215 l
+[eat: Esch 448-1178

Real Estate Real Estate
Attractive 3 bedroom, end

For Sale For Saleunit. Immediate occupancy.
$90,000. 6~J-924-2514.

ON FANTASY-[~Iaveyou ever PRINCETON JUNCTION -
2.5 ACRES - ~200 foot fron- fantasized living in a West Winosor, Lg, 5 bdrm.
rage) :l bedroom aluminum magnificent contemporary home, faro. rm..w.,firsplace,

h me surrounded b lhe ace centrala,r coumr xit mansided 2 story with formal o . y pe , Y ., Y
and tranquility of a woodlandextras. Immae. rand. Easydining room and eat-in kit-
sett n~’*~ tlave you dreamedcommute to NYC, low 90’s By

cben. Living room 30x15 about~ongwalksorhersebackowner_Call for appointment
central air multi-garage &
many out Duildiogs. $51,990. rides through your own It ~-~v~-z~zu.
Sentry, Broker. 20t-52t-1611. acres of property? ttave you
¯ --~ longed for your own personal

retreat with lots of space for IIIOPEWELL BORO- You are
everyone to enjoy their IIAMILTON TWP- spacious 7

invited Io see nut 3 bedroom,-.;,,-~,,’~ r=-ve -o;~ nictured year old, low mamtenance
Colonial home with modern v .....

’it’ I:’’n~ ¢ ho~,~enessbrickandeedarshakeranch 7yoursen .lVl ~ m .,eat-in kitchen. Perfect sun- ~ I ee with ever-" rooms-3 bdrms 2 baths eat-
porch for you & your plants, anae egan y . . ’ : ¯

¯ I " r "o"" m k,tchen formal dmlng
Studio/of(ice over 2 car mo,ern convemence a, : .... ,

.... ~ .... o- room hwng rm w/fireplace
detached garage. Many ex- unger tips, ~nu nave y u . , .... "-1

...... t II this aen large sanoecg woonea
tras. Exc. cond. $59,000. By oare~ eeueve ma a ’ ’. ¯

..... whe- lot easy commute vm Prm-
owner, 009-466-0120. coma exmt in an area ru ’ ,

o "’ " o leare colon Jet Professtonalc mmuungtseasy pep ’ r " " ’r" ,I *~, h ’to -e th- engmeer elocatlng in June.rlen.,y, .,,e sc.,ools aa ~ ¯ ¯
$49 700 firm Call 609 687 7602KENDALL PARK - 4 finest, cultural and sports , ¯ ¯ " " ¯

bedroom 2% bath colonial, activities abound and all the ....
13x20 family room, 29x20 convenieneeofmodernlifearep~oo~u ...~ .r~o~.~.TES~

.... a t s’" will cost bawrencevnle z story trl-levelscreened in pine panelled nearDy, zms t n a y
porch. Remodeled kitchen, ai~ ........ """~ on corner lot. 3 bedrooms &you a mer~ ~,~a,wu....,,,.

h ,~a~ =.~ .a-~9 EveninOsden or 4th bedroom 2 ~ bathsconditioning units. Exterior .ays ,w~, ~.-.o. ~, .’. ’ ,
(609~ 4uu eel,=painted 1976. professionally ~oo. Laundry room. Ltvmg-room

landscaped. $51,500. Call 201-
" ’ w/finished oak floors, dining

room w/bay window297-2472after 5 pro. STILL~^ ~uUN ......THE DRAWtNG,,,,,,,overlooking" bae~yard. Fomfly"
=+umt~,+,~ ~,,~%~c room, entrance foyer w/slate
CONTEmrOr, tux~ nu~,=r.o ooTWIN RIVERS- 3 bedroom ........ fl r. Walking distance to
curre.m)y nelng ~eslgn~ ny schools. Princ.n-’~.s on.,,. 609-townhouse. Frost-free refrig, theHLllmrGroupareavadable~t.~n’~¢ =- "

so|f-clean oven, Sears for preview, Each home will .......
washer/dryer, humidifier, gas be built on a magnificent 2½ EXQUISITE FAIRFIELD
grill. 7~% assumable mar- acre hillside property cam- Split Level in Hickory Acres.
Igage. $40,500. Call 009-443- plete with field, woods and a Entry foyer, sunken living
6932. babbling brook. Excellent room, formal dining room with
BY ~ olq ranch possibilities, balcony, large eat-in kiteben

Prestigious Hep~well location with dishwasher, family room
Colonial bi-level in quaint less than 10 minutes from with full brick wall fireplace, 4
Allentown N.J.4bodrooms, 2- downtown Princeton. bedrooms, I-½ baths and
% baths, large paneled family. Scheduled to start con- powder room. Patio, 2-ear
room with brick fire[~lace anu struction May Itor fall oo- garage. Wall/wall carpeting,
customized bar with glass cupancy..Priced to sell¯ bet- central air and many more
doors to wooden deck. ween$125,000oand$135,000. For plus features. $64,900.
Dramatic loyer entrance, further intormation calt
large kitchen with dishwasherMarcusTimesTwo, Ine. 9AM - DDR 4
and custom wood cabinets. 5 PM at t609) 5B’/-79’/g or Eve. D! DONATO REALTORS
W:tll/wall carpeting, laundry and Weekends (609) 466-3812. 6o9-586-2344
room and 2 car garage.
Beautifully landseaped on

~
TWI~--3

wooded corner lot near N.J. BY OWNER- U,~z yr. old. 4BR BRTwhs o/a,w/w, een vac, 5
Turnpike and 1-196. Owner Bi-Leve] eat.in kit formal up~rd appl fuU hsmt gas
tronsferred, ready for quick dnrm 18’ lvrm, 1]~ baths grill ex cond. ex loo., many
sale. Mid $50’s. Call 609-259-20’paoolledfamrm, sep. lndw extras. 7~,~% assuro mtge.
~2~5 anytime. & utilityrms, 2 car Bar: on 1/3 $30’s. 609-443-6812.

acre lot. t;onvemenL Kon-
binsville area, Ham. Sq, ENGLLStITOWN N J

OWNER MUSTSACRIFICE $53,900. Principals only. By ~,~ ~,~ ’ ""
appt. 609.890-0609 after 6. " .......

West Windsor, 9 room Colonia ~ If you are handy and love
Bi-Level in prestigious area ~v nu,u~n ~,~ ~,~ .~ county living, then consider
This beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ .......... -- + ....... this home settin in thebedroom concrete block ranch ..... -’ ]~ ,,, h.,bath home will not last long. on half acre adjoinine minnie, m z a.e,r.es, u w.?. ,,.=
Drastically reduced to sell this r.re = ¯ ,, ¯ ,’/ starte~ many m,ngs mat must,enacre~ tP. eon~enlal .....week, Otfers will be con- Roosevelt ’~as,, =~ro ,,~. *o be ftmshed. You wdl have to
sidered. Call for appointment.~h~i 6h~",~." ~.~’~,’~,,~ finish them. For more details

, °~"~" ""~’~’ ~"~’ cell ’
609-443.6200 FllC~ BR 609-443.6200

split level fully cpted a/c, full
brick wall frplc in fmrm,
fenced yard, 2 ear attached
garage. Low $~0’s. 609-448-
5921.
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’! Joh .... Friedman TaylorFish 2°’’yFgh. ; II

Joyce Ponltz Joy Berth Fiery rrocacc*m L II
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder Joan Gtandor

t II

Just North of Princeton Overlooking the Bedens Brook Valley [ [~
Come See a Majestic New Contemporary with a View.

[ ~]This artist’s sketch gives a pretty good approximation of what our newest contemporaryII
will be like. Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massive[ [1
stone fireplace, a large formal dining room, a relaxing separate family room with a r 11
beautiful view, and a eonveoient eat-ln kitchen with easy access to all rooms. In the u |1
bedroom wing will be a slmebms master bedroom suite with a view, and two additional [: ~]
eomfortable fmnily bedrooms and a fidl hath. The aingle level deelgn ls exccptlonal as ls ¢,11
the floor plan. while sod) features aa a dramatic snnken living room shmdd farther IL 11
dlstlngulsh this home from soy others in the area. Call as soon to review the plans with r’ []
our excellent hoihler, or brlog your plans anti let us impress you with the value we can t= |1
bolhl h,r yon near or io I’rincenot. $105,060.[=II

iii
In the thatch proper y.o’ll fhul a graehms el(try foyer a pa. tar’:, tady r [rice. ~ li
a Ii r r.v r.. (. i11 o ]mazlng saoc oarv 25 x 4.’1 feet long with beantlfid chest- ~ II
oat i,,v.’s seallco 140 1o 1511 pc.pie. Dt;’,vnslairs, you’ll find a huge felh’,wshlp I= II
hall¯ seven classr,.,ms, awl separate kltehen facillib~s for cbnrch dinners. The I. li
pars.naze hself has a Ib.lnz r..m. dining r.om. and kitchen all witb ehestmtt r’ II
woolhv.rk, oad I.or th,llghthd hedro.ms apstalrs. For sale as a package, b,tt tbe ~ I1
Chtm,h inu,q h,, .,,hi firsl it s.hl ~eparan,lv. G..d aeeessahilitv t. major ~
da,r,,tar,..~ .,u,.h a.~ th,, N.w .h,rsev Turnpike. Call as at Firestone for a c.pv of the

I~ II

]
pl ...... $72,500 for,he church

li~] . ; . .... Cll

]
]

,
3
"1 Sailing on Lake Carnegie or Relaxing [ IJ

on Your own Private Patio
[ II

You’ll enjoy living in our newest Princeton listing near the lake. Tastefully decorated! IJ
throughout from the living room with log burning fireplace to the elegant dining roomIllwith French doors to the stunner veranda overlooklng the brook, this newest FirestoneI[11
listing has much to offer. Upstairs, are three comfortable bedrooms while just a few 1,4[
steps away from the kitchen is a convenient family room with easy access to the out.of- Ill
doors. Offered for the first lime on a lovely private lot at $82,500.

’ r’

Brand New to the Market: A Handsome
Bi-Level Home in a Beautiful Area of ~11

Montgomery Township ~11
Inside, you’ll find a large living room with picture window, an elegant dining room, a ill
fine eat-ln kitchen and a separate bedroom wing of three oomfortahle bedrooms and a rll
full family bath. Downstairs, there’s aa ample family room, a huge study or fourth ill
hedroom, and a neat full bath so conveniently placed for guests or an in-law rl[
arrangement. Prleed to sell quickly at $64.000. ~[I
For Rent in E Windsor farnisht~l or unfurnlshed 3 bedroom home in lovely woodedr,

rll
area. Available inmredistely ’ $450 per me. r[I

Rben Area ̄ 2 bedroom con.
dominium completely refurbished,
good location, financing available.

:Owner ¯il[ give extra consideration.
....... /~1ng$29,500. Croshow Agency, Inc.
Rivm Area ̄ 8 rooms, 4

|bedrooms, 2 stories, 2½ baths, Drive BY ...
| full ba~ment, garage, in excellent then call CROSHAW
J]condition. Includes central air, ¯
|¯all to ̄ all carpeting throughout IS Ilanklns ltd. - Reduced

ANXIOUS TO MOVE??? Weall appliances. Available Ior ira. are. Call today for the manymediate occupancy .... $44,900., fine details on this lovely home
’ Kendall Park Area- 7 r0om ranch, which includes four bedrooms
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, garnge,|26 foot family room banqae[
large patio, wallto wall carpeting, ". sized dining room, eat-in-

all in excellent condition. Just|
kitchen, central air and much
much mnre.

reduced .......... $38,900. m ItEI)UCED TO $55,500.m East Windsor - Large 2 story ten. ,If
~[ tral air conditioned colonial, 4 |
|bedrooms, 2½ baths, sunken |
|familyrnnm¯itho[d brick
=., fireplace, full basement, 2 car |
m garage on ½ acre plus . |
| .......... Asking $67,250’. !!,
~*RIA, VA and Conventional Mot--=
|tgages Available to Qoolifiedl_
aI buym. B

! sTEELE’ ROSLOFF i
| AND SMITH l
.H Realtors and Insurers |

| 609-655-0080 |
=- Twin RiversTown Center .B
~lll¯U I ilnnal n u -- i inm m Immlnllnn~n

plmnlmnlnnnnmwnuumnlmlulnauI
rl ’ ’ .-J \ n
II ’ ’."¯ ", "

| STUDIOS1¯ 1! $190...
| 1 BEDROOM |

uu$195’i
2 BEDROOMS i

$290,
All apartntents with wall t,,
~all carpeting, drapes or
blinds, appliances and Can- ~¯

¯ trot air conditioning.

Andldeal
t. sh,ppingh~ationc]oy.e

¯ an meier Iranslmrtatl,m. Aduh
and toddler pools, tennis ~)urts and !

_i handball courts. -=

STEELE) ROSLOFF [
AND SMITH

Realtors ancl Insurers

609-655-0080 |
609-448-8811|

Twin Rivers Town Ceoter

V7<’27’=,i¯ ,
¯ l

! COMMERCIAL [
¯ B¯ a., AND _,
n ¯

i0FFICESPACE

[

AVAILABLE
for immediate

occupancy.
From ,-

j 750 plus sq. ft. to |
4,500 plus sq. ft.
STEELE, ROSLOFF |

AND SMITH |
i Realtors and Insurers |
g ~o9-ess-ooeo |
| 609-448-8811 I

Twin Rivers Town Center |
~"IKIIIIIHHIIH¯BIHnDII~

Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -
Stone & alum. siding ranch,
Exc. leo. Living room, 2
bedrms; 3rd bdrm, or dining
rm. eat-in kitchen, den
fireplace, Above-ground pool
& deck. Beautifully land-
scaped, many extras. Low
fifties. 609-883-7336 after I p.m.

TWI~II, 2
BR twnhse IL~ bath, all appl,
drapes, semifin bsmt, s/s,
assum Mtg. Come see a
bargain at $34,000. 609-443-
3542.

EWING TOWNSIIIP
$33,59O.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Th~s 4 bedroom newly alum¯
sided Cape Cod near Ewing

For Sale For Sal~ For Sale High with living room, kitchen
and bath and 1-~,~ car garage
that has electric and heat. Is

FOR SALE: I bdrm. garden TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR
condominium. Why pay rent Townhoase End Unit, loaded

COUNTRY HOME -- 5 acres, yours to move right in. Owner
3 bedrooms, 2-ear garage will consider F.H.A. and V.A.

when you can be building with extras finished w/apt, near LambertvllTe, offers. We have the key,
equity for the same price? basement, finished patio,
Large rooms, carpeting, D/W, copper wiring, lee maker

N.J. 609.397-2341, 609.397-8067.

A/C parking, pool & tennis refrng, new double oven range,
, 609443.6200

facilities. Asking $26,500 with upgraded carpeting; central TWIN ~ --~ "3 bdrm
tow, down. 201-463-3346 dayst va¢, storm doors/windows, Townhouse, Quad I, finished
201-359-4906 eves. ano c/a, newkitchen flooring. 609- basement, many extras,
weekends. 448-5287 after 7:30. $,~,700. ~.448.70e¢

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

¯ TWIN RIVERS Twnhse, Quad
Ill, 2 BR plus den. loaded
w/extras, must be seen. 71.~%
assure, mtg, $30’s. 609-443-
6875.

IO Pennington Dr., Twin
Ilivers. - ASSUME THIS LOW
INTEREST VA Loan and
move into this spotless four
bedroom detached home. All
Appliances plus central air,
humidifier and gas barheqae
are some of the highlights of
this new listing -- and only

$53,900.

152 Oak Lane - Iiightstown -
Tender loving earn best
describes this cozy and
charming cape cod with fall
basement. Clean as can he and
in move-in condition. I30.500

112 Orchsrd Ave. - Redwood in
New Jersey? Yes! A
California redwood ranch
ideally located between
Peddle School and golf course.
A few of the extras include
central air. fireplace and huge
family room. This beautiral
home available for 164,9oo

8J Twin Rivers Drive -
Comhine the convenience of
apartment living with the
financial advantages of a
homeowner. This one bedroom
plus den condominium
overlooks the lake¯ Can be
yours for only $26,500.

State llome ltd. Monroe Twp.
With fuel shortages and the
rising cost of gas and oil why
not consider a home that
features electric heat? This
custom build beauty also has
two fireplaces for extra
warmth and a country setting
for atmosphere.

Priced at $62,500.
DFNNISON DR. - Excellent
Condition -- 2 Bedroom - 2 bath
(’ondominium. Ideal location 
Great opportunity for home¯
ownership without the
physical rigors. Come take a
look. It may bc what you’re
looking for. $27,900.
Bte. 524 Stage Coach Rd.,
Millstone, You can stop
searching if you’ve been
looking for a custom
built 4 bedroom Co-
lonial in a lovely rural
setting. Raised brick hearth in
huge family room, 2Vz baths~
central air, 2 car garage, anO
competitive pricing with
rental option. Available at¯ $59,9OO

221 Wilson Ave. llightstown
A Touch Of Americana! This
Rtghtstown Bilevel has a
beautifully finished famil~
room including a woou-
burning Franklin Stove set on
a full brick hearth. Also in-
eluded are built-in dish-
washer, range and wall-oven,

$48,9OO
Bunker Hill Bd., Griggstown -
Spaciousness and comfort are
the key qualities of this home.
A huge fieldstone fireplace
dominates the family sized
living room (15 x 28) and Dad
will be delighted with the
superior construction. Call to
inspect. 174,900/
240 llankins Rd,, Washington
Twp. - Its not too soon to think
about your garden! This 3-4
bedroom cape is situated on a
large lot with plenty of room
for gardening. Well kept, this
is the perfect starter home.
Low Taxes!!

" 141,500

(’OMMERCIAL
0 year.old 2 story income
property with frontage and
parking nn 2 streets. PRIME
llightstown location with over
4000 feet of floor space.
$73.000....ALL OFFERS
CONSIDERED ! ! ! !
West Windsor Township -
Neighborhood Business
Property consisting of live
acres of ground with five
bedroom house, two bathst full
basement. Terms to qualified
buyer, . $125,000,
Applegarth Rd., Monroe
Township- ATTENTION:
BUSINESS WORLD. Newly
listed home between
Rossmoor and Clearbrook
Zoned Rural Business. Ideal
for lawyers, doctors, gift shop~
etb. Seven rooms, wood
panelling, fireplace, nieetrie
heat with each room having its
own therm~tat.

Asking 160,9O0.

Cros Agency, Inc.
307 N, Main St,, Hightstown

¯ 609-448-0112

preferredhom "

We have copies of "Preferred
flumes" magazines from
cities and towns across the
nation and can arrange for you
to get any additional in-
formation you require.

ItOObl TO EXPAND LATEI{
(IN: This attractive home
located on a lovely street in
Allentown has a wealth of
potential. The first floor
contains a livingroom, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath. The huge
second floor can be finished off
at any time into two or more
rooms. The home has been
well maintained and the yard
is nicely landscaped. $39,900.

WOODED SUBURBAN LOT:
This prett~ rancher is situated
on alovely lot in the Devon-
shire area of East Windsor.
The living room, dining room
and kitchen all face the back
yard. The family room is
paneled, has a brick fireplace,
and has an insulated glass
door to the concrete patio.
There are three bedrooms, 2~,~
baths, laundry room,
basement, and two car
garage. Oak hardwood floors
m most rooms. $63,900.

DEAl) END STREET:
Located within easy walking
distance to the Peddle School
in Hightstown, this two story
home has many nice features
including a brick fireplace,
screened porch & inground
swimming pool. Remember,
summer is coming! Rooms
include living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family
room, three bedrooms. Ill",
baths and sewing room. There
is a basement with laundry
area.

IIIGIITSTOWN: This lovely
two story home has several
very nice features; large
living room, formal dining
room or den, kitchen with
eating area, utility room and
~ bath four bedrooms and a
brand new fal bath. New 150
amp electric service. Bar. The
yard has mature shade trees
and an 18 x 36 inground pool.

$40,500.

PRIDE IN OWNERSIIIP; is
clearly visible throughout this
older 2 story home near
Peddle school in Hightstown.
Living room w/ftreplace,
dining room, kitchen, 4
bedrooms and bath. A home
that must be seen in order to
appreciate its many fine
qualities. $52,09O,

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SIIIP: This lovely older home
located in East Windsor not
only offers you a fireplace in
its large living room bat many
other features added for
convenience and comfort.
Modernized kitchen, big
formal dining room, 3
bedrooms basement 2 car
garage, paved driveway. All
offered for the reasonable
price of $36,600.

LOVELY TWO STORY: One
of the nicest features of this
home is that all of the rooms
are large. There is an enclosed
porch across the front of the
house, living room and dining
room with wall to wall car-
peting, and French doors to
separate them, kitchen with
pantry, three bedrooms and
bath.The home also has a full
basement and a two car
garage. $40,59o.

FIRST FLOOR CON-
i)OMINIUM: Located in East
Windsor within walking
distance to school, tennis
courts and pools we are of-
fering this three year old
condominium at a reasonable
cost which includes a
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer dryer and wall to wall
carpellng throul~hout. Public

¯ transportation to Princeton
and New York City nearby.

126,900.

609-448-4250
Alter hours & Sunday Call
E. Turp 448-2151
R. Van Hiee 448-8042
Jead Esch 448-1178

17-B

ItOME OF DISTINCTION FOR AGROWING FAMILY

A split cohofial in Belle Mead with 4 or 5 bedrooms has just arrived on the
market. A dazzling eat-in kitchen well-planned with extra cabinets. Unlque raised
living room, formal (lining room. beamed ceiling family room with raised hearth
fireplace. IA fawwite spot for family galherlngs and informal family en-
tertainingL The 5th bedroom wmdd make a perfect den. 2~/~ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, burglar alarm, eenlral air condldonlng, city sewers are
jost a few exlras.

For hdl particulars and appointment to inspect, call NOW, Asking.. $76.500.

SNEAK I’REV[EW IN MONTGOMERY

6 bedr,,m [arndmuse with 4 ear garage and outbuildings on 12 acres with
brook. Dt)N"F DELAY. Priced to sell at ...................... $110,000.

More acreage available

OUR NEWEST LISTING 1N MONTGOMERY

]:,or bedr.,nl split C,hmial fresh as spring and ready to welcome yoo. Call
n,w ,r y.u’ll he disappointed ................................ $72.ti00.

A FEW UNIQUE SERVICES:

Mohiple Listing Services it( 
S,merset Coonty. Merecr County

1tel, - lntercity Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Prioceton Real Estate Groop

Ifeahr,olc C, mputerized Listings: The only reahor-operated system in the area.
C(one visit IIS an(I we’ll sh.w ~tHI onr exe]oslve compoter terminal to help yoo
hey or sell.

JOHN T

@IENDER N INC.

REALTORS
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(opposite Montgome1"y Municipal Building)
(201) 874-5191

M.R. TOTH
~.ONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
AIJ Phases nf Buildmn

CRANBURY. N.J.
609.656-2330 or 201-329-6013

|

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse
2~ baths, cpt& all appl.
Principals only. 609-448-0938.

HILLSBOROUGH -- 7 rm.
split, 3 bedrooms, large rec
room, 1/2 acre, patio, private
yard, expansion attic, luxury
carpeting, custom drapes.
New kitchen with dishwasher,
attic fan, many shrubs, trees,
garden. Newly painted¯
$54,750. Onwers, 201-469-2220,
201-B74-4250. Offers seriously
considered.

YARDVILLE - Fabulous 4
bdrm split, 1~ baths, finished
basement, screened porch &
patio extras near 1-95, ex.
eend. $43,900. Ca 609-799-2111.

TIlE MOST BEAUTIFUL
ItANCllEBS IN TIlE WORLD
ARE IN TIlE WINDSOR
AREA. 1 - This 3 bedroom
custom rancher home, priced
so that you can’t pass it up, sits
on a large plot of land that is
heavily wooded with tall trees,
slate foyer, living room with
Tennessee Stone fireplace, a
dining room with glass sliding
doors beautiful kitchen and
bath, a large basement.
Setting back off thu road on a
long drive way. $59,000,00

2 - If you like Horses then this
is your "Bag of oats". This
custom built rancher with 3
bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, county kitchen
and extra large bath also has 3
Acres, a 5-slall barn and 3
grazing areas - all fenced in
and watting for you to move in.
Call today for an appointment

$60,900.

609-443-6200

NESHANIC STATION

Easy commute to Somerville, Flemington and
Princeton. Spacious ranch house with 3
bedrooms, large recreation room plus 2 car
garage. An area of fine homes with lots of trees on
almost an acre of privacy. May we show it to you?

Asking $55,900.

Realtor

Route 523, Stockton

609-397-0100

MODERN RANCHER - with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conditioning, flagstone en-
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money at ........................ $79,$00.

, KARENHAtE 359-7632

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WffH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
which has been zoned for neighborhood com-
mercial use. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
panelled study, kitchen,-dining room, living room
with fireplace, screened porch, garage, basement.
Ideal location for professional offices. Offered at
.... ........................... $85,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
Realtor- Insurer MULTIPLE

Serving the emire Prtaceton i~i LISTING
SERVICE

R~LTOR Rt. 5 18, Blawenburg
~v..,.g.=W..k.nd.M/.8

LARRY MAY 466-1619

t 1 1
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CATCH THIS CUSTOM
COMMUTER SPECIAL

Our photo doesn’t do It Justice ¯ take the time for a visit.

This contemporary ranch on a wooded lot is only 10 minutes from
the Ponnsy Park and Ride and 2 min.tes to the N.Y. bus. There is a
large light living room, separate dining room. family room, 4
bedrooms, two baths, a full dry basement. 2 car garage and ten.
tral air, Only 5 years new. Just reduced to $65,900.

JUST LISTED AND WAITING FOR YOU is this 4 bedroom, 2
bath colonial located just minutes [rom bus and trains on a fen.
cod-in ½ acre tot with fruit trees and grape arbor, A patio and
brick barbecue await your summer pleasure¯ A raised I.r. with a
gas fireplace, separate d.r., kitchen, family room, basemenl
and garage make this house a "must see". Central air, of cour-
sel $56,900.

IN MONTGOMERY’S MOST DESIRABkE AREA - spacious center
halt colonial¯ 4 BR, Lr. w{th fireplace, DR, family room, oat-in
kitchen, 2 ½ badls and 2 car side-turned garage. Professional
landscaping, large lot. $82,500,

A QUAD I TOWNHOUSE THAT YOU MUST SEE TO BEtlEVEI-
Visualize, if you can 3 bedrooms (huge master bedroom - fantastic
closet space), 2½ baths, riving room, dining room, beautiful com-
bination kitchen-family room w/new refrigerator, dishwasher,
sliding glass doors to lovely landscaped courtyard. Included are
decorator draperies, plush carpeting, humidifier, rote ant., attic
fan, swimming pool and tennis at your doorstep. Super condition[
A Great Buy. Just reduced to $38,90g.

. ̄ ,,; ’.. " ---- L :,’: :..’ =I’ qt’,’-I

.f ,

NEW LISTING - EAST WINDSOR - Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ fiath ranch¯
Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room, eat-in kit-
then, broezewsy, screened-in porch, full basement - dark room,
oversize 2 car garage, School bus stops at front door. $54,900,

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY tO buy a beautiful 4
bedroom, 1 ½ bath home in a country setting. Large panelled
family room w/sliding doors to a lovely back yard. The eat-in kit-
then has many cabinets, dishwasher, and wall oven. There is a
large separate dining room, beautiful wall to wall carpeting, over-
sized 2 car garage, 4 vesrs young at $47,500.

1 + ACRES ¯ charming well-built custom ranch. 3 bedrooms and
study, 2 full baths, loads of closels and storage, extra large rooms.
dream kitchen with a view - living room, dining, patio, 2 car
garage, full basement, air conditioned. $67,500.

OUTSTANDING VALUE is in this iovely 5+ bedroom Colonial¯
Spacious living room and dining roe,n, warm panelled family room
with brick fireplace, inviting kitchen wlth many cabinets, dish-
washer and double SIC oven, powder room and large laundry
room. There’s a gracious master bedroom with dressing area,
welk-in closet and master bath, three other bedrooms, many
closets and a full bath, Central air. central vac, full basement and
many extras make this an exceptional buy at $75,900.

gracious 5 bedroom home with eat-in kitchen, spacious living
room, dining room and panelled family room w/fireplace. In a
lovely area, we recommend this home for perfect family living -
at only $SB,9O0.

GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION ¯ profitable business and ex-
cellent facilities for mechanic or body person. Located on 3+
acres in fine area, It is available with or without a lovely ranch
home. Call for more details.

For All Afro Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

~,-/ Realtors and Insurers
"’-"-~lm. ,1-6 HoU’ish Strcct Princeton, N.J.

92¢0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple

Lisling Service. Global National e,E. Referral Service

For Sale For Sale

MERCER cry. 9,237 tiltabie pool, !ennis courts clubhouse’
carpet and all aacres, 548.05’ frontage, een- Prcedt "" ppliances’.

tered between Ilopewell o sell. 609443.5463.
I.ambertville, Penn ngton’.
Write D. Audria, 3610 Bruce SPLIT LEVEL HOME With
Dr. SE, Warren, Ohin or phone Farm View-living room dining
215-547-3632. room with balcony, kitchen
.... ~ with parquet & work eounter.¢
tt=un~Ow.r~ -nave your & no wax floor, master BE
cake& eat tt.t.oo] Fmanemg suite 2 more full sized
’scan. to quauftoo buyer for bed~’oms 2½ baths, cpted
!his wood & .gloss con- throughou’t all apDI thermal
tOm~sOraryt tta.ncn nesue~ on panes & screens, "humidifier,

n anu= me, reea mr. Open floo. r mdoor antennae, blue-stone
ptan¢ 2 norms., m..edern k=t:, patio with gas grill & shade
one Dam, gar. tuu easement, lroe Twin Rivers 609-,143-
many built-in extras, By 3748"
owner. Call for appaintmenL ’
6094434938 Principals only. *,,~,r,,-7-’~, ___
$37,900. g~ ra g~" t i’vi’~ r~o~,’-di=nl~n~
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR room 3: bdrm. 2 baths pit
twnhse Quad I end unit, brick fireplace finish basement 2t/~
Indscped patio, gas grill, high acres w/stream, Asking
$300, 609-448-7267 after 4pro, $38,500, Call eves, 609-883-7071,

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate tacla 0us¢  [gent For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale
..<~ INSURANCE NESHANIC -- country side, TWIN RIVERS. Quad II - 4 -- East Wind-EASTWINDSOR Spacious COLONIAL

j ))rick front colonialon l/2acre sor by owner. 5 bedroom,¯ ttOyr, old brick front colonial bdrm. twnhse storms &
farm house. 4 bdrm. IV= hams,screens, extra insnl, w/4BR, 2~,= baths, sunny eat-in 2~,= bath, ~A acre, 2-ear garage,

REALESTAT paneled den w/fireplace, humidifier, upgrdcpt&flring, kit, lglvrmw/gasfrplc, dnrm,, central air, large patio &

-~;t~’~t"’ff, ~l~t,~-~_
center hall, formal living painted basement, patio fmrm, bsmt plus C/a, brick basement extras. Asking

-~
room, paneled dining room w/grill & shrubs, appliances BBQ, patio, fruit trees & $68,000. P~’incipals only. 609-

~. ~ ~~ w/fireplace, carpeted kitchen walk lo shop, clean, mid $40’s. grapes. Upper $50’s, Prin- 446.8237.
w/brick wall knotty pine Principals only. 609-443-6648eipals, 609-443.3905.
cabinets, w~de floor~ngcves, wknds LA~O--’ff-~R-- Pa. Properties.M
throughout, 2 car garage 100~

In u quiet neighborhood near
masonry barn, ideal for

138 South Main St,, Hlghlstown, N.J. hvestook. 9+ acres, 201-369- V.A. NO MONEY DOWN -- to excellent Lawrence schools.
qualified buyers. Large 3 This lovely 4 BR home has NORTIIEASTERN, PA.

(6091448-1069 4477. hedroom raised Ranch. been recently redecorated
: Central air, large living room throughout. Highest quality Lakefront furnished home on

IIERE’S ONE FOR THE HORSEMAN. Ten acres of LAWRENCETOWNSHIP with fireplace, modern eat-in vinyl steel siding with 30 yr. private lake, $24,500.

land in nearby MonroeTwp. witha two bedroom home kitchen, 20’x25’ game room, guaranlee and new B.F.

$59,500, NEW LISTING -- Lovely carpeting garage utility Goodrich storms and screens ACRES
Colonial on beautifully land- room. $41,990. The People cut heating bills and mean REALESTATECO.
scaped lot overlooking IHeasers. Prier L. Oliver, you’ll never bare to paint Bos22,Mootrost, Pa. 18801

DELIGHTFUL TOWNHOUSE. This is a well kept Gresnacres Country Club. The Realty, Inc. Broker. 609-799-a~ain. Newly remodeled 717-278-2i36
and heautihdly done home with two bedrooms and one whole family will fall in love 2058 anytime, kdchen w/double oven range.

BU~ .2 new baths w/new sinks andand a half baths. Must see to appreciate. $42,000. with the space & charm of this vanities, paneled tam. rm.¯ -- Prestigious SoleburyTwp..home. Entrance foyer 3 BEDROOM Townhouse -- w/custom bookshelves and Magnificent old Colonial in
NEEDS CItILDREN. Four bedrooms, formal dining beamed ceiling & brick Twin Rivers. Finished storage cupboards. Beautiful charming riverside village.
room. completely maintenance free exterior, new roof fireplace magnify the living basement, redwood deck, hardwood floors exhaust fan 10th Century ambience with
and much more, Situated on .8 acres zoned highway room, formaldiningroom with frostfree refrig, self-clean in att e & 2000 BTU air con- most of the 2olh’s ammenities.

chair rail eat-in kitchen, oven, central vacuum, ditioner, laundry room A beautifully updated house incommercial. $59,500. richly paneled family room, 4 draperies, carpeting, much w/wosher & dryer. Ample turn-key condition, l0 rooms,
large bedrooms 2~ baths, more. Low $40’s. Negotiable & closets & storage, [~arage, 3~/., baths, Sylvan Pool, 2 small

OLDER IIOME IN EXCELLENT SHAPE. Situated brick patio, one car garage, assumable. 609-449-8514 after fenced back yard. Priced in barns, private garden and
on a doable lot, this Large expanded cape has three plus many custom fealures. 5pm, all day wkends. Iow$50’s. Principals only. Call river vistas. A most gracious
hedrooms and one plus two ~ baths, Two car garage, Immaculate & tastefully

009-771.0631 or 452-4742for home to comfortably ac-
two enclosed porches, two fireplaces, and a fish pond, decorated $74,000

HOUSE FOR SALE: Beautiful appointment, commodate the most massive
$59,500. NEW LISTING- Bandsome stone and frame ranch, 8

antiques. Easy Princeton .
¯ fieldstone and frame rooms, 4 BR, 3 bath LR, DR EXIT 8A -- N.J. Turnpike . New York commute. $149,500.

ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,non-developmenl II year od, llealtor,609-771-9133BRICK BEAUTY. Three bedroom ranch with a two residooee on picturesque Int Kitchen. ReG. Rm, panelled
:1 I rnt split excellenl con.ear garage, one and a half baths, and a finished overlooking Greenacres basement, screened porch Eves. & Sun. 215-297.5319

basemenf. $47,900. Country Club. This spacious patio on wooded lot, almost an d/t/on, hotwater baseboard
house offers all the comforts acre, suburbanlocale. Close to gas heat, fitrmol dining rm,
for a growing family. En- schools and light shopping It~ baths partially fnshed BUCKSCOUNTY--nestledonONE FOR THE FAMILY. Four hedrcom cape cod trance foyer, living room w~[h area. Walking distance to basement. Garage possible a peaceful hillside, this fully

whh a dinlngroom, family room ands malntenancefree brick fireplace, oversized train and New York bus. Call mlge assumption beaut fu reslored stone farmhouse is
exterior. $45,900. dining room, ShOwplace kit- 1009) 799-0167 evenings and area. all terms to qual fed Irulyunique. Walk.infireplace

then, paneled family room weekends. Seen by ap- httvers, reduced to $43,900. and brick floored hearth room
adjoin new country kitchen.with sliding doors leading to peintmcnt only, $95,000. SENTRY REALTY, INC. 201-
Two barns and 5 beautifulNEEDS BOYS AND GIRLS ̄  four bedrooms, ’formal screened porch and beautiful 521-1611.dining room, completely maintenance free exterior, new baekyard, 4 large bedrooms, ~ acres. SilO,000

reef and much more. Sittrated on .8 commercially zoned 2t,-z baths, and I ear garage. JIIGIITSTOWN - 2 story home BETTER THAN NEW- Large
acres. $59,500, Outstanding value! $76,500 in nice residentialarea living :l bedroom Bi-level. Central CARVERSVILLE -- plastered

rm, formal dining rm, ultra air, large living room with stone village home with 3
MAHTIN-SIMONE modern kitchen, 3 bdrms & l/replace, country eal-in bedrooms, new kitchen and

ENJOY A COMFORTABLE CONDOMINIUM -One itEALTOIt 609-882-0288bath upstairs, aluminum kilchen, family size family glassed in eating area
bedroom and a den. Priced right at $25,600. Weekends &Eves 737-2864siding. Asking $45,000. Call for room, carpeting, garage overlookingprivatelylerraced

appl. 609-448.9429. corner lot. 10r,/,downfinancmgyard and creek plus a 2-
-- ~ bedroom apt. $95,000.

"FIIREE BEDROOMS RANCH, Brand new homes HOUSE FOR ~ ~- 2
awtilahle. $:19 990. The People
t’leasers. Peter L. Oliver

with 1 ~ baths a full basement and nice lot, Priced to PI.AINSItORO Itealtv, Inc. Broker. 609-799- EICIILER &MOFFLY INC.
Chalfont

bedrooms, living room, kit. $58,og0 2058 anytime 215-822-19411975 TOYOTA CELICA GT-Isellat $48300. ehen, finished basement, mud Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch -
spd. am/fm stereo deluxeroom,centralair, leargar, lal convenient to both West

I~x2O0. Fruit trees alum Windsor and Princeton. This HOPEWELI. BORg by owner. Too Late interior, full recline bucket
FOR THE EXECUTIVE, four bedroom ranch in siding. OWNER SELLING house features a large living 4 hdrm ranch, 2 baths family seal, aluminum east whee s,

radials, Canary yellow.Washington Twp., walk-in closets, filtered air system, 609443.4767. room with full brick wall room, office space possible. To Classify Asking$2oSO. 609-799.0368 afterfireplace and a convenient $52,500. Call 609-466-2119.raised patio, fireplaeesndalumlnumsided.$81,900,
SOU~our kitchen with family dining COLLEGE STUDENT - seeks 5:30 p.m. or anytime
searchis ended. Liverent free area.Alsohasa full basement BOSSMOOR-- adult comm. 2 employment as Mother’s weekends.
- almost: or collect 18% ap- a screened-in rear patio an~ bdrm co.op, 2nd floor pvt. helperinsummerhomeorwill RARE OPPORTUNITY - oneEXCEPTIONAL BUY, five room house on 3¼ prox. on your down payment; an attached 2-ear garage. Hot entrance, w/w drapes 5%%travelwith family. 2 yrs. exp. of Leo Fender’s pre-CBSACRES. Pricedat $36,000. plus amortization, ap- air heat and parhal air con. mortg. $t2,000. 609-655.2884.

0000. TELECASTER custom brass
preclation etc. Two houses, 3 ditioning. City water. Enjoy

as camp counselor. 215-295- classic guitars. 1957
units, valuable Hi. 1 Hwy. West Windsor-Phtinsboro KIN~egie p ckguard, Grocer machinesBUSINESS PROPERTY, three hay gas station with property. Don’t be left out Schools. AND low taxes. Call Ridge. 7 room Ranch with ’64 GMC 3/4 ton pickup 36" beautiful instrument - AI150footfrontageonRt. 33. Callonthlsone. again! Only $51,900. Sentry soon for a look, days 201-254-exquisite charm & sumptuouscap, good engine tires in- serious offers over $600.Broker 201-521-1611. 4037 eves & weekends 609-799- extras: Ig. entry foyer sunken eluding chains. BEST OF- considered. 201-359-3395.

0347. living rm w. fireplace, FER.Daysandweekends. 20l. ~-
MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3 yr. separate formal dining room, 782-8948. SEE OVER 200Assortment of I and 2hedroomgardenapartments.
old custom Colonial. 4 -- cherry paneled faro. room ~ IIOMES INONE DAY °
bedrooms 2~,~ baths, formal BRUNSWICK ACRES -- Bi- with fireplace. Lg. sunny eat- 1970 IMPALA Chevrolet . 4 Call or write for the latestPb,,srrelh~s. Wohar,emanvotherlisting.wrr,aileblo. dining room and living room Level, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, living

in kitchen, 3 lg. bedrooms, 2 door. Runs good, a few small issue or our real estate
Evenings:" gamelarge kitchen,room, 2-carfami YgaragerOOm,kitchenrm’ diningwithrm,solarianmOdern eat-infloor,full baths, 2 car garage, stand body dents. Asking $900. 609. magazine "Today" chock full

central air plus electric air Family room 2-car gara~[e, upattie, basement, eentralair 921-0129. of pictures prices andwith humidifier & hardwoodJ. Wesley Archer 44S.2097 clean, l+ acre professionally cenlral air, backing woous,
floors throughout. $81 900. descriplions of ovel’ 200

available homes in Somerset,AsaMowery 395.1671 landscaped. Rural area close $58,900. Byowner. 201-297-6267.Please call eves. 609-921-2459.1974 CHEVY Impala custom - Mercer Hunterdon, Mid-John W. Archer 44R.2097 to NYC transportation.
$94,500. 201-359.4620. TWIN RIVERS - Split level. VO-U~~E air, p/s, p/b, am/fro. $2000 or desex, Monmouth & Ocean

Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2-~z MOSTBEAUTIFUL best offer. 609-466.0065 or 466- Counties....The heartland of
’,run"~ ~n~,nS Make offer b a t h e o n t e m p o r a r y (’ONDOMINIUM 3787. the Garden State.
on this beautifull~ maintained urr unded by open space. TOWNIIOUSES

Real Estate ~ . Central air washer dryerReal Estate 3BR Quad II t house. Ceramic , , , Sterling Thompson
t;to ~’ ........ ,.a,~ ~ e. ~ self-clean oven ref IF YOU HAVEN’T SEEN ’72 FORD LTD wagon - auto & Assoc.

For Sale ,-,,, ¢,1,, &full~fi~bsmtamon~cus~o~’ w/tcemaker no-wax kitchen SOMERSET PARK IN shift, a/c, cruise control etc" Itealtor Toll freeil=,l I dlWI I~ ;’ s floor 25’ }extra~ (’?all nwn~=r fnr nn. . $4 00. 5% down, 30 IILLSBOROUGH. 2 or 3 Itas #2 hitch with electric 800-392-68t0or
..................... r ..-^:-, .............. year mortea~e to nuahfied bedroom central air full brake control, used very ittle. 201-526-8448-

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad II, 3 BURLINGTON CO.. ’ buyers: PE~TI~R L. ~ILIVER hosement, all kilchetl ap- Clean, under 61000 miles. Can Branehburgar ,
llR end unit twnhse, thermo. WILLINGBORO . Ap’- ---- REALTY, INC, Broker. 609- pl antes, many extras, be seen at He,well Suooco. 201.297-0200-
glass, storm door all ap- oroximately 2300 sq. feet of PRINCETON JCT. -- WEST799-2058 anytime. $1750. South Brunswickplinnces, a/c, humidifier, living area in this spacious 7 WINDSOR TWP. Specializing -- $37,900-$42,900
brick patio ideal lee. $41,000.yr. old home. 4 bedrooms in new & resale homes in TWIN Rlv’ERS 3 bdrm r.~~,~ 19750~oyale
Ca 201-661-0183 eves. or 301- (with optional den or 5th Princeton Jct. West Windsor townhouse idea’~ ~,,od I Directions: (From Somer ......Interestmg position tn life

tra’tr kP°werr,’ am/fm~ stereo,~ ~ 8g72-3865, bedroom) Features a 22 foot area. Compleie selection of location all builder~exiras v/lie) Take 206 So. to Amwell insurance agency Duties will e , ~rown w,,sa.n~s,one
faro y room with bow- homes in every price range ~ r’ tl a " ~f ; lid turn right atlght ~mle ...... " ¯ . vmyt root saome mterinr
w ..... ’ .xeep,tona, .an~scaDln~ .ran. ., . ....

vn?~eU;~ol¢~;°Ks~eerev~neg A a)~a cruise control, post-traction:$24,200 TOTAL PRICE -- mdow, cathedral cethng & Colontal, Ranches Sprit- ~. back Wag-a~r in faro past high schoo.completely redecorated, rustic Franklin stove. Living levels, Bi-levels, As little as ~oom k’it & b’at~s New wax "" ~" ......... . ppl~, steel belled radials and 2at oau Wnl[eneao l~.OaD, snoWhite llorse. Older ranch, 5 room is enhanced by an ira- 10"% down financing avail¯ to free {leer’ nainted’basementModel open daily from ll a.m Trenton or call 609 5999534’ ws, undercoating, 32,000
rooms with bath, eat-in kit- pressive raised-hearth qualified buyers. The People Will sell be~’ow realtors ~rice’ - 5 p.m. " " ’ miles, excellent condition,
then, alum¯ windows with lireplace. ModernkitchenwithPleasers Peter L. Oliver 0n~-4~91~o e. . ~ $3750. 609.452-1000 ext. 234
storms, hot water heat, 1/4 self-cleaning oven, dishwasherRealty, inc. Broker. 009-799’- ~" =" "~’ I’hone201-:159-6800 CLEANING PERSONwtd. for between 9-4 pm.
ac=;e with large trees, & lots more. 2 full baths. 2055 anytime. -, ~~ S. BETTY KRIPSAK, home. Perrinevillearea 1 day

"IWIN RIVERa ,..u~’~t.,u Realtordetached garage, idealstarter Garage has custom workshop, ~ Choice location 2 BR’s 2 ~ per w.k. Own trans, pref. Refs. GARAGE SALE-Sears Eageror retirement walk shopping
~r00eadmPb~l~ns~O~l)adFd~cOn~SMALL FARM, 6.79 acres,.2 baths, cath-eeiling LR ea’t-in PRINCETON AREA --

requ,recl. (201)446-7197 i 2O,, cut lawn mower with
and transportation, 15,% down,

"’ard with ...... tam.nouse 1 small outer blag. kit appls storage’ w/w Montgomcry Twp. Beautifully
1201) 446-6550. catcher, $25, 5 drawer whiteconventional mtge. 609-696-

~aekn,,toom~anYo~l~tr~s $59,500.20i’-320-6068. carpet, e/a’, patio c’aroort maintained & decorated.
~ chest, S35 4x8pooltablewith

0061.~
at $2~00 i)~’~w’~w~esra? ~ etc. Many decorati~,e extras: Young ,I bdrm., 2~,= bath, ~,w,," ...........,,~,,, m,t,~’" .....,.,~an accessorieShor , $20, jumpinghn~,rn~nt ’LPa ,,~,L~,,o= se $10, car $5. Call for¯ $450~ FHA or VA tinanein~ ROS~MOOR-- eondominl.m Swim, tenn s, shopping, center hall Colonial on ]and-

CLEARBROOK -- 2 bdrm, 2 to uah:. o
V "" -’"’ schoo s" NY ex bus $29900 .cas pod t acre with’ ctt" y sewersReasonable prices. 609-655- appomtment,~609 799-9140.bath, upgraded appliances, q~ fled buyer. 609-877-7171 ermont model premmm golf ...... -,~ " ’ ’ & excellent schools Eat nco] ect) RYAN REALTY course location 2 large ,,vr.,.,,~-.,.t.x ¯ ...... . . 2472.

WANTED - used office fur-premium ]ooatioo. Principals iN~ ~--’ ......
"" =~ "" bedrooms ~ b-t ~-’ " ’ an. paneuea tam. room wttoonly. 609-655-1385. ,,,,. rtealtur, wlumgo0ro ,r~.J, z ans nvmg rm ~ ralsoCl hearth 1-*~l~o hriPk ~ niture, good condition. Call

609 921 2592 9am 5pro=n_~n_g_ rm,, sep ara!.e kttehen=IIOPEWELL BORe hemp f,nr patio with gas grill. Central VEGA ’72 wagon, 36 000 miles, " " " ¯
~ ~nc,usea neatea pauo, cemrat salebyowner.4bdrm,l%aam, air w/w carpeting plus other 4-speed new engine, radial

CHE~ 42TtWlbNatRIV~ybTmwenns~3^BR.1a/~,,,.many ̂e.x..tr_as;. Ira. den, ,~ acre landscaped lot: extras. 201-359-4848. $30,900,
CIIAblBEItSBURGAItEA IIOMES M~ster BR’." kit"a~’’~,,p, lnch’~i;’~=~"uu~’,,.,=~o.~u’a’t:’ ay uw,er, due-van-

aCal1609-466-1459 or 737-0327 fOre. . .
__ tires, AM radio. 609-924-6281wheel, drive, t~i) ....... ....~’;ot

pp mlment Principals onlybus less i~an 50 fl elem . ’ ¯ STOCKTON N.J. - 5 wooded
1aft 4 pm) Stlverodo, fac. a/er 9 pass.

deluxe model, orig. price
$15,500 Franklin St: 2 school, swimming, t~nnis & ~

,,,...~ .acres and stream make a ,~,~__ ~ .$11000, asking $5000, muslsell.
bedroom new home in prime convenience store 300 ft Well TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR end ) w.,u,~ tt~.ye:.rt~ 7-. 2 ~,=t 1~,~ great setting for this in- ~o~ ~,.,,~.~ ~-,,,,, ,~-ur. ~tmu 609-758-7275u earn ~p tt t,evet townnouse terestmarea near shopping and kept. Low $40’s. Call for’appt..nit,... Ideal . lo.eation,

fin hsml nuad" .... "~-~" " " " g "A" frame 2 story~ condition. Just tuned up. ~50. " ......
schools. A nice starter home. 609.448-5645. oeautttutty aestgneu ueck, : , ’,¢ ,,tpvs-~,, riving room with great 609.466-3677. TOWNSHIP OF PRINCETON

upgrd appl, shag cpt, high extras. Assumame. _m_gt. fireplace dining room fully ~ - Immediate opening for a
$17,900 West Sir: 2 BedroomHOPEWELL ’rwp ,, assumante mort Low $400 rrmctpats only ura-,~s-z~ enumned’kitchen 2 bedl~oom~ NURSES AIDES -- M/W, full Principal Engineering Aide.

..... -- 609 44 ’ " ~ ......... ’home, row in excellent con- near)v ~ ..... ",,’/’t~,a ,.,=’;~ - 3-6290 days 609.448-7141 ~ bath&deck 2rid floor master timeandparttime.7am-3:30 Applicant should be an ac-
dition, Inw, low taxes. Gas fine shade trees and shrubs enmgs.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I -- .b~room,.balh & den with pm and 11 pm- 7:30 am. Ex- complshed iestrumentman
heat. LAST MONTHS HEAT ¯ . na~oon tiameroom gara e perieneenotneeessary. Apply and draftsman (m/w) andsits this custom Rancher. with

MUS~WIN ground floor 2 BR ~ bath end ¯ ~’ ~ .... g ’ 0 am - 0 pro, Franklin Con- posses the ability to par-BILL WAS $36, and you can’t a nice size ourms tat e -- ¯ .... ’" .~^^^ centratatr r.,xceuenL SChOOls"g RIVERS2BRT0wnho se umt "t’o tocauoo ~,z,Jts~J . . ¯
u 1½ ftshntg & she mg Askmbeat that. See this today, cheerful kitchen, lovely big

baths w/w ca~l all’a~ Principa~ only. ~-449-86631
~000 ELLI~II~ ’

valescent Center, Rt, 27, tic)pale in the designt in-
bath All Andersen windows li ’ ;e,=:, . ~ , . REAL~ Lincoln Highway, Franklin speclionaedcostestimattonof

$20,900 Liberty St: 3 bedroom..,,~ ’ ...... ~.,,1~,-~ ¢ ...... pances centrat air & CO. Realtor 009-771-9133 Park. NJ. public worksprojects. Liberal.,.a wt~u ,~u¯aLL"~ tel ~’UUL
h " ’" ) ~ ’ ’ )semi on bus route, across from ~nmro~, e. =,,,, h~., ....... umtdtfier gas barbecue grill ............ Eves & Sun 215-297-5319.

~ benefits 35-hour workweek
shopping and down the street ~t"t:’Y ..... ". ’~’~P’~ ’:"=~’ all dra~es finished ~atio ttU:S~MUUR-- coop z tmrms D.=,,,,~=,~,,,~. ..... Inquiries should be directed toell oosement umy $51 500 ~" ~’ ba ’ ¯ ’ ~ ., o ~=, o,u,=,~from Franklin School. Call owner em’TaTa~9~ ’ ¯ storm wmdows & door extra th and 1/.2, enclosed paho, = ..... - Administrator’s Office,
Beautiful condition. - ---’---"’--’ insulation. Call 609-4,13.4314.carpeung, drapes ado extras. KENDALL PARK. Attractive ....... Princeton Township Hall,menmg Tnompson~ uy owner. 609-655-2359 after 3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exc. . Route 206 and Valley Road,

0pro tend w/paneled rec & dmLng$22,000 Bert Ave: Near St. HAMILTON TWP.-desirable EAST wINDsoR -- New ’ ¯ . . . !. . Associates has II offices .........- ¯ ¯ -. rrmeeLon 924-b749rooms w/w carpel nFrancis Hosp. this 3 bedroomlocation, 8 year old spacious listing. Magnificent Executive
~

Garage nicel,, landscam~¯ Jersey.thr°ugn°Utwe hadcentratover 750 calls~eW., ~ : _ .. .’" _
Semi has just been repainled brick front Colonial, exc Colonial comnletely & ~. .............. .~., . -~. ~,

em ~quat uppormmty ~m-

an outside. Seen by Ap-condition, 4 bdrmsr 2 beths: tastefully decora[ed. 9 rnoms~e~o~atte~lt’~nside~mPoluet.te~YI~at~on,.qulet street, $45,500,
to our South Brueswick oIfice pioyer.

pointment only.
lm°d’ equipped, eat-m .................kitchen, ¯ ncluding 20’ x 24’ game room bea"ooms ¢39 ~n CaU ;~ot. ~’u’°~v’~U" $350alone000duringadvertising1976 andbudgetOUr~bM~mint-
g, Ir, formal dimng rm, with free-standmg fireplace 534-2957 or 20t-52t’.0632 n~u~--6-6-~R-~-=-;-- .... , ;it ~ ..... , ........ ,~ ...o condition with deluxe case and............ :~- .,. ~,,~.=,~ ~.~. ~,w~ ~.=.o lens Best offer 609-443 $928$29 500 Gennessee St: 2 Apts. paneled ram rm, glass doors to family room, 4 bedrooms, 2~ .... ’ ’" ~ -- . to our offices during 1977. . ¯ ¯ .in excellent condition with patio full basement, attached baths, orofessionally land- -- old.large 4 b etlr_oom Colonial.

detached garage that has been "ara-e landsca’’~ wooded sc :._.l [ .... not ................ r uu nasemem, z car garage FLUtes,/p e~,. ~ ap~.u = tenet, may .er r:ttr~xur~ at;r -- r rst abouthalfanaere Imflefro~ Weoperateourownrealestate .........turned into a bar, If you want rot, goes commute Princeton fine extras, $57,500. 609-443. time offered. Immaculate Princeton Jct in’West Wind- llceusmg’ ’ school and have a mgn. ceumgs. ,. tl~¯ ....wmuows,to see a "pad" that has Jet.-NYC. $53,600. Firm. 4234 move-incondition,9yr.young, sor 609-799-3780 eves continumg real estate overtooxs cana~ ~ river, utt-
everything then you’ll want to Principals only. 609-5874809 ~ 7 room Colonial on fenced 112 ............... education program designed =.street.~arking NY ....bus at door:
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Too Late
To Classify

SAVE MONEY ¯ try
economical easy tD use
household products in the
cnnvenienee of your own
home. Fnr info. call 609-?99.
1848. (eves).

PART-TIME secretary.typist
18 hrs. per week. 609-921-2023.

CAFETERIA WORK - at in-
dnstrial plant - Cranbury area
for person experienced in
sandwich making and salads.
Hours 7-2, Mon-Fri. No
weekend work. For interv ew.
ca , 609-599-9683.

1968 VW - white, extra snow
tires. $775. 609-587-8144.

CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT.
in Rossmoor, lovely new 2
bedroom, 2 bath w/Finrida
room, den completely car-
peted. $450 includes month y
maintenance golf course pool
and tennis privileges. Call 2Ol-
463-0550 weekends.

UPRIGHT PIANO - good tone,
needs work, $75. 609-466-1634.

BABY CRIB, $45, h-chair,
changing table. 609-466-1634.

2 COLLEGE STUDENTS
seeking odd jobs. Carpentry,
painting general repairs. After
5 pm. 609-896-9060 or 609-466.
9029.

LOST - Blank, white and tan
small shorthaired male dog,
Kendall Park. 201-297-2478.

RELIABLE WOMAN looking
for days work cleaning 9r
taking care of children or
elderly. 609-599-2490.


